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WAYNE COUNTY'S OLDEST ~iEEKLY NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHED 1869

.ions, 54Palles, Plus Supplements

By BOB NEEDHAM

Anger over city taxes led a couple
')f people to suggest a return to the
lid idea of merging Northville city
and township government recently -
:>utfrom a different angle than In the
past.

At a public hearing on the city
:>udget Tuesday, May 30, two
residents suggested that the city and
township might do well to merge
their operations. However, unlike
past efforts for the township to
become part of the city, the latest
5ulUlestion was more alon2 the lines
Df- the city becoming part of the
township.

The two residents at the hearing
suggested the city might reduce its
tax rate by merging with the
township Into a single governmental
wilt. One former township resident,
who now owns property in the city,
said a city home is taxed more than a
comparable township home.

That's true: the city tax rate for
general operations is 12.35 mills,
while the township total for last year
was 3.Tl mills.

When someone at the hearing ask-
ed about the differences between city
and township taxes, City Manager
Steve Walters listed several reasons.
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The reality of a 1-0loss sets in for Jenny Howland as the game draws to an close

One goal away
Mustang kickers are second in state

By JEFF HA WKlNS shouted one Northville admirer.
As the game continued, It

developed Into one of the classiC
confrontations that few had ever
seen. The players controlled their
destiny by playing good, smart soc-
cer.

"Northville dominated the
possessions," spectator Marv
Moran said. "But the forwards just
couldn't finish off the plays."

By halftime, the score was at a
standstUl as neither team could put
one past the other's cement-soUd
defense.

"One goal just might win this
game," a man whispered to his
wife.

And it did. When Angie Marino
came back door to receive a pass,
she dribbled, looked for an open
teamate, and let loose with a
floating spiral that hugged the
upper-crossbar and eluded the
elevated grasp of Northville goalie
Krist! Turner, giving Troy-Athens
the lead and eventually the game.

"They tried really hard and gave
it their best shot," spectator Jenny
Stevens said, summing up the
crowd's thoughts as the Northville
players were cheered off the field.

For more photos and game
coverage of the state soccer finals,
seepage7D.

Above stood parents, peers and
fans, who came to watch the
Mustangs in the 1989 girls soccer
tournament championship game
against Troy- Athens at North Far-
mington High School last Saturday
afternoon.

They screamed their passions
toward the players, opponents and
even the referees whose decisions
delighted, frustrated and even
angered the partials that stood In
the stands.

The teams lined up to a deafening
roar from the croWd. "Come on
Mustangs let's bring it home,"

FIFTY CENTS

@ I. Sligerl LIvIng.ton Pulllicatlona AllRlgIlta Reaenecl

Schools' plan
will include
a bond issue

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
and ANN E. WILLIS

"Don't be happy, worry."
That was the sentiment expressed

by George Bell, superintendent of
Northville schools, when he
presented the results of the district's
Strategic Planning committees.

Bell said much work needs to be
done to take Northville Schools into
the 21st century.

Bell made his comments during
Monday's board meeting, as over 100
people - most of whom were
volunteers on the strategic Illan -
looked on to see the entire plan
package.

Bell began his remarks by noting
that over 5,000hours of time spent by
volunteers "transformed this
strategic plan into an action plan."

He praised the volunteers for their
magnificent outpouring of work. "We
received tremendous input from the
community and staff as to where this
project win go."

Board members also expressed
thp.lr thanks to the community for
helping the district complete the five
year long-range plan.

"I am amazed at the breath and vi-
sion of the report," saId board vice

president James Petrie. "this plan
gives us a clear map for the future."

By approving the plan, the board
agreed to Implement 17 of the 74
goals outlined by eight action plann-
ing committees who worked to iden-
tify the district's needs In a number
of areas.

Three points In the plan which
garnered the most attention by Bell
and we board, were: an Impendmg
bond Issue; the need lor more space
at the middle school level- meaning
reopening of Cooke SChool or 'con-
struction of another middle school;
and the upcoming mlllage election
renewal.

During his presentation Bell said
the increasing population at Meads
Mill wlll force the district to meet
those needs by 1990-91.

He said the district will either have
to reopen Cooke SChoolor build a new
middle school building. To facilitate
either option, Bell said the district
will have to seek a bond Issue.

In deciding which option to pursue,
Bell said he is accepting volunteers
to form a committee to study the pro-
posals (see related story).

In addition to the middle school

Continued 01112

Taxpayers object
at budget hearing

By BOB NEEDHAM

About 10 residents kept city of-
ficials busy for about two hours
answering protests over taxes at re-
cent hearings on the city budget.

In the hearings just before adop-
tion of the bUdget Tuesday, May 30,
several residents objected to their
large - and growing - tax bills In
light of recent assessments and the
city millage rate. City officials had
answers for all the points raised, but
some less-than-satlsfied residents
left the meeting with a suggestion to
consider merging the city with lower-
taxed Northvllle Township (see
related story).

Although the total city tax rate Is
dropping from 16.96 to 15.40 mllls,
higher residential assessments are
expected to result In an average tax
dollar Increase of 6 percent for city
homeowners.

In presenting the $6.5-mll1lon
budget, City Manager Steven
Walters said the Increase Is due
mostly to the rising cost of trash
disposal, electric bills for lighting the
new subdivisions, and a bigger
library budget.

In the Truth-In-Taxation hearing
called to consider an overall 4.1 per-
cent tax Increase, several unhappy
residents said their tax bl1ls are get-
ting to be too large to bear. Some
spoke of tax bl1ls around $9,000 or
$10,000.

One resident had appealed an
assessment to the city board of
review, but lost because the board
concluded the house was accurately
assessed at half the property's actual
market value. "With taxes at $9,800

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After the last bell rings today, Nor-
thvllle High seniors can look forward
to an evening fllled with fun, as they
officially graduate tomorrow (Fri-
day) June 16.

Beginning with the processional,
seniors will begin the festivities on
Friday at the Northville High athletic
field at approximately 7 p.m.

Following the processional will be
an Invocation by Student Congress
President Lori Bernardo and a
welcome by senior class President
Beth Ellen Swayne.

Next Is an Introduction by senior
class Vice President Karen Baird of
Northvllle High's 1989valedictorians
and salutatorian.

Each of the seven valedictorian
and one salutatorian will then make a
short speech. Valedictorians include:
Richard Abramovich, David Arm-
strong, Jennifer Dragon, Becky
Frayne, Katy Kibbey, Arl Levinson
and Heidi Robbins. The salutatorian
is Paul Augustine.

After the class honorees make
their speeches, senior treasurer
Shannon Loper and secretary Jay
Griffith wlll introduce Superinten-
dent George Bell.

Bell's remarks will be followed by
Northville High Principal David
Bolitho, who will Introduced this
year's Distinguished Alum, Bernard
Bach Jr.

Bach's address will be followed by
a presentation of the class of 1989by
Northville High Assistant Principal
Ralph Redmond and the presentation
of diplomas by Board of Education
President Jean Hansen.

Shortly after the conclusion of thegraduation ceremony, Northville L.. ----J

seniors wl1lbe able to take part in the
senior party, which Is set to begin at
9:30 p.m. and end at 4 a.m.

A whole host of activities have been
scheduled for the all-night affair, In·
c1udlng a casino, magic act and din-
ner and breakfast buffets.

on my house there is no fair market
value, because Icouldn't sell it," the
homeowner said. "I'm surprised this
room Isn't packed with people. I real-
ly and truly am."

Another resident suggested the
taxes from Abbey Knoll Estates ami
Pheasant Hills should bring in plenty
of revenue: "I look at these two new
subs and I think, 'gee, you guys must
be rolling in money."

"Enough is enough. 1can't believe
what I pay," another added.

One resident said he owned a
$500,000 house In California and
payed $6,000In tax. "Abbey Knoll has
some of the highest taxes in the coun-
try for the size of the house," he said.

several people said the taxes In
Northvllle are making It dlfflcult to
live In the city.

Some suggested bUdget cuts were
the better way to deal with a gap bet-
ween expenses and revenue. The city
Is planning cuts of 1.15percent in the
general fund, but some suggested
that was not enough.

"It's the same with us at home. If
we can't afford something, we don't
bUy it," one resident said.

Less police protection was sug-
gested as one possible place for cuts.
That was one option the council con-
sidered, and rejected, to balance the
budget.

At the hearing, Mayor Chris
Johnson said that taxes are a pro-
blem, but said officials also hear lots
of complaints about break-Ins,
speeding and other concerns of the
police department.

One resident said the pressures
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Administration presents tight budget for schools
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"This bUdget leaves us little for
emergencies," said Northvl\le
Superintendent George Bell, during
the district's presentation of Its 1989-
90 school bUdget on Monday.

During the presentation , district
busmess manager John Street outlin-
ed the basics of the budget, which is
in its first draft.

Street said the revenue's for the
1989-90year will Increase by 11 per-
cent over last year to $19,224,000.He
said expenses will also Increase from
last year, roUghly 9 percent to
$18,769,682.

Street said the unallocated amount
of roUghly $450,000will be divided as
follows: one percent or $190,000of the
bUdget will be placed Into the
district's fund balance and the re-

malnlng $260,000 will be put Into a
discretionary fund.

Bell said the fund balance alloca-
tion has been prompted by the
board's direction for him to put one
percent of the district's revenue Into
the fund balance (or the next five
years.

He added the current amount In the
fund balance Is about $100,000 or
about 'h percent of the district's
revenue.

Bell said the $260,000, which the
district has set aside as discretionary
money, Is being reserved because the
state has not finished working on this
year's state aid formula,

"The yearly state aid bill, which
has been approved by the House, now
has a kicker of putting the state con·
tributlon to social security Into the

formula," Bell said.
If the contribution Is Included, Bell

said the money would be subject to
recapture by the state from the out·
of-formula district's.

He said the Northville district
could stand to lose $300,000if the bill
Is passed by the Michigan
legislature. Bell noted that the
senate has come back with a dlf·
ferent version of the bill which does
not Include social security.

"The senate says the state has a
surplus of funds and It can fund
education without the recapture,"
Bell said, adding the Michigan
Legislature should soon resolve the
matter, since school budgets need to
be approved by JUly 1.

Bell said If the House bl\l wins ap-
proval, Northville will pay for the
recapture with its discretionary

funds. If the recapture Is not Includ-
ed, Bell said the money would be us-
ed for capital Improvements.

"There will be no capital im-
provements If the money Is recap-
tured by the state," Bell said.

Included In the 1989-90budget Is a
provision for the hiring of approx-
Imately 14 new teachers and the
reopening of Moraine Elementary.
Bell said the district expects to have
an f!nrollment Increase of between
110and 140students next fall.

"This budget Is an estimate and
wl1l be solidified In the fall based on
the number of students," Street said.

In addition to getting a first draft
presentation of the budget, board
members also approved the
operating mlllage rate and debt
retirement rate for next year.

Including passage of a Truth In

Taxation increase, the board approv-
ed a ml1lage rate of 30.46 mills for
1989-90. This rate Is seven percent
lower than the 1988-89mUlage of 32.79
mills.

Although the tax rate for the next
school year Is actually lower, most
residents wl1l pay more money
because of higher property
assessments.

Bell said this Is the third con-
secutive year that the board has had
to roll back the millage rate per the
Headlee Rollback amendment.

Northville voters approved a
mll1age rate of 35.4ml1lln 1985.

Like the mlllage rate, the debt fund
also will decrease to 4 mllls from this
year'!: level of 4.75 mllls. Voters ap-
proved a debt millage rate of 7 mllls
In 1985.
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Community Calendar

First talk on Wagner opera 'The Ring' set for today
TODAY, JUNE 15

NA.C. MEETS: NorUwille Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is orgar.ized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
Is welcome. For more information call B11IHamilton, 344-
8426 or RoxanllP CasterllllE', 34!H237.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wlll
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic center Library on
Five Mile Road, east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, will discuss an
opera from "The Ring" by Wagner. this Is the first in a
series of four scheduled programs on the four Operas
from "The Ring". For more information call ZO Chisnell
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A DOn-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile. For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the

Doree String Quartet will perform.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18

IDSTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical VllIage located north of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY, JUNE 19

D.A.R. CHAPl'ER MEETS: The 5arah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon at the home of Mrs. Norman SaUDders
for a sandwich·luncheon. Mrs. Herman SCott will discuss
"Why You Have a Surname". For more Information call
453-4425 or 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northvllle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are Is $17 and the weekly charge ls sa. Weigh·1n begins 45
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First minutes before the UIne listed. For more Information call
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more Diana Jutske at 287·2900.
Information call 349-9104or 420-31Tl.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil All' Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the vtw Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia senior Citizen Activity center, 3300lI
Civic center. All levels of needlepolnters are welcome.
For more information cail864-2814.

CITY COUNCIL: Northvllle City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JUNE m
ROTARIANS MEET: Northvllle Rotary Club wlll meet

for an installation of Officers at 6:30 p.m. followed by din·
ner at 7 p.m. at the Meadowbrook Country Club. Dewey
Gardner ls In charge of the program.

WEAVERS MEET: MllI Race Weav~rs' Guild wlll
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race Historical VUlage.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northvllle Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meels at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·
3520 or 349-9828.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan wlll meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vlc·
tory Church administration building. For more informa·
tlon call Ted Maizonle at 349-2903.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22

FARMERS MARKET: Northvllle Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, ls held from 8a.m. to 4p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A.G.S. BUilding.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors wlll meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group IUSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
Community center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee SChoolChurch In MllI Race Historical VllIage.

Wayne County receives four proposals for land development
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County officials said four
proposals were submitted prior to
last Thursday's deadline, for the
development of 1,040acres of county-
owned land in Northville Township.

Included in three of the four pro-
posals are golf courses designed by
legends Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino
and Arnold Palmer.

County business developer Bill
Wild said four proposals were sub-
mitted to the county from a list of 12
developers being considered for the
project.

Wild said many of the developers
"teamed" together to come up with
one proposal. He said the county will
take six to eight weeks to review the
proposals before narrowing the list of
four proposals to two.

The four development teams in-
clude: Holtzman and Silverman,
Nicklaus-Sierra Development Corp.,
LoPatin and Co., and Duke

Associates: and J. & J. Slavik Inc.,
Byron Trerice Co., Vidosh Inc., and
Trammell Crow Co.

The other two groups include: R.
A. DeMattia Co., Selective Group,
Heinz C. Prechter, ASC Inc.; Ale.'t-
ander Hamilton Life Insurance Co.;
and Charter Development Co. (AI"
nold Cohen/Walter Cohen), John
Boll, Joseph P. Ministrelll and
Hubert Wright.

Walter Cohen, partner of Charter
Development Co. and Area Conslnlc-
tion in Southfield, said his team has
talked with Palmer about designing a
golf course, but added no commit-
ment from Palmer has been reached.

"I think we will receive a commit·
ment (from Palmer), but until we do,
I think the matter is stiH
premature," Cohen said.

Nicklaus has already committed to
be part of the Holtzman and Silver-
man team, while Trevino has com·
mltted to the R. A. DeMattia group.

Wild said he hasn't looked at any of

the four proposals, but added all four
of the teams are experienced and
"there is no reason to assume that
any of the proposals are inade-
quate."

Wild added he ls confident that one
of the four proposals submitted by
the teams will be the one chosen by
the county to develop the land.

He said the plans will be reviewed
by a committee of county executives
and an advisory committee which in·
c1udes commissioner Susan Heintz
CR-Northville) and Township SUper·
visor Georgina Goss.

"The advisory committee wil have
an opportunity to examine the pro-
posals and provide Input before any
decisions are made," Wild said.
"Before we eliminate anyone the
committee wlll have looked at the
plans."

The list of proposals wlll be
shortened to two, Wild said, adding
negotiations between the county and
the final two teams wlll then begin.

FOOTWEAR SHOW
Johnston dt Murphy
FaWWinter CoUection
Friday, June 18, 1·8 p.m.
saturday, June 17, 11-4 p.m.
Men's Shop, Lioonia

JdtM representatioe
James Cole will be here
to show you. a: hanusolhc:
collection of men's soft
leather shoes with
superb quaUty built
right in. Step by step,
by hand, by deooted
craftsmen. 7bk.e time to
see them au... those
from our selection, and
others from his collection
to be special ordered
in your correct size.

Jacobson's

W. l.CICIooIM J'aoobaon'. Cll~ JI~ VlU~ and "IMrfoan ~
Shop undl • p.m. on ntundaM and 1'rIdaII. VntfJ 8 p.rn. on Jlondal/, n.adGJI, w.dnudaJl and ScIturdaM.
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Wild said the county should award
the development team the project by
mid-September.

Before proposal deadline, the
Township Planning Commission held
a special study session on Tuesday,
June 6 to discuss master planning the
entire county land site.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said the planning com·
mission discussed master planning
the site two years ago, but noted talk
about the plan ended without resolu-
tion.

Coates said planners came up with
five options during its discussions
two years ago, all of which contained
varying amounts of single-family,
cluster and elderly housing, research
and development, golf course and of·
flceareas.

After Coates presented a review of
all five plans, commissioners agreed
to walt and see the proposals submit·
ted by the four development teams
before making any changes to the

master plan.
Township Planning Director Carol

Maise said the entire county land site
is zoned in various degrees of
residential housing, rangng from
single-family to elderly.

Besides discussing a master plan
for the site, planners also talked
about creating a planned unit
development (PUO>.

Coates said a POO community is
similar to a planned residential
development (PROO), but some dIf·
ferences exist Including a minimum
acreage requirement in a POO.

Planners Instructed Coates to put
together an outline of a potential
POO for the site, based primarily on
the current PRUD ordinance.

Commissioner Charles DeLand
said the PUD should encourage
preserving the land while creating
something attractive for the com-
munity.

Planners Identified potential land
uses for the site as parkland,

researen and deveiopement, all types
of residential housing, retail, hotel
small office, restaurant and small in·
dustry.

Besides have Coates prepare a
PUD outline, commissioners voted to
have planning Chairman DeLand ask
Goss If a commissioner can be part of
the advisory committee reviewing
the development proposals.

"I think the planning commission
should be involved at thls point from
now on, .. said Planner Larry
Sheehan. "We need Input and s0-
meone to get feedback immediate-
Iy."

Wild said no matter which develop-
ment team is chosen, It will be up to
that group to go to the township with
their plan.

He added that a contract may be
worded to be contingent on the
developer's agreement with the
township over zoning.

DR. VIcrORIA LOVEWFlL
D.O.

IS RETIRING AND
CLOSING HER PRACTICE

JULy 1ST, 1989
180 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE
349-3380

STEVE PENNINGTON
IS PRO-KIDS

ROUND UP TIME IS
HERE AT FIRST CHURCH!

Registration is at 6:50 PM
.A:1rents Are Invited 10 Joln In The Fl.InJ

Fun for children of all .ge.. Pony rid ... Arcade gam.. FIeld games Crafts and
1,---, fantaallc epeuer wI1I be Joining ua for 4 nlg!tt8 nlledwith FUNIII! a

NO 7,00 to 8;00 PM ..... da7 UannICh Th1U8daJ' J1me 18 • 22
C8AICZ - oreJar c:hddIwn 2Ii Ihrcugh /2 ~ ojage

KIDS ARE SPECIAL AT •••
DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21280 Baaerty Road F1umJDIton, III (N. of 8 Mile It 1·275) 348-7600

illJlllII!I. 1IIIII!1'1IIIIIltIII",~q~
William Allan Academy ==

49875 W. 8 Mile • Northville I
~ ~ -'. i\n A + School I

j'l~ pre-school through Grade 5 J
J I ~ 349-5020

IlliuJJn~IIIIIIUIUIIUJIU.I\IIU11~IUlIIIU\llIUUllhlllll

Mamed or smgle. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance With Farmers ex.
elUSive3D/50Auto Package

Why not check With Farmers
TOday'

ANNE'S FABRICS
111 E .Main
Northville

KITS
25%
to

SO%
off

Crewel
Crou-stItch
N...... polnt~.
eoC'30%otr

CfOlHtltcll

SALE
Fabrics

and
Panels

30% to 50% off
selected style.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acros~ from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810

&'.' ..s;: ~
.• ~ .. ,s..,.n.. ...........

SALE
Lace

Curtain
MIllY Pltteml'" lengthl

More On
SALE

thrHut
store

Join oar
Bu,en

Club
to ....

gift certlfteat.

GUESS
WHO??

Is Open Until 10 p. m
Every Night

25% off

20% off EVERY DAY on all special order. for
WAVERLY FABRICS AND WALLPAPER

~ ~ROBINS .
~ CLOVERDALE

of course
134 N. Ce~ter St.

Northville
Enjoy the tradition

Frozen Yogurt Available

7 7 .
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NEWS BRIEFS
FOURTH OF JULY BREAKFAST - Once again this year

the public is invited to attend the the aMual4th of July breakfast
at the Northville Masonic Temple, 106E. Main Street, and enjoy
the new, expanded menu which is being offered by Union Chapter
No. 55, Royal Arch Masons, according to presiding Excellent
High Priest Herman A. Wedemeyer.

Serving will start at 6:30 a.m. and continue until parade time.
The breakfast features an "all-you·can-eat" menu of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham, orange juice and cof-
fee, tea or milk, all for $3.25per adult and $1.50per child up to and
including age 12.

EDISON CHIEF TO SPEAK - The president and chief
operating officer of Detroit Edison, John Lobbia, is scheduled to
speak at the Northville Rotary Club Tuesday, June '1:1.

The meeting is scheduled to start at noon with lunch at the
First Presbyterian Church on Main Street.

SCHOOL'S OUT FOR SUMMER - The final day of school
for students in the Northville Public School District is today, June
15.

Northville High students will get out of school at 10:10 a.m.
and all other students at their normal time.

NORTHVILLE WRITER ELECTED - The Detroit Women
Writers has elected Edith Dunbar of Northville as vice president.
Detroit Women Writers was founded in 1900 to encourage
creative writing of the highest professional standards. Its
m~lJ,lbers meet regularly at the Detroit Public Library for
wrItmg workshops. They co-sponsor an annual writers' con-
ference with Oakland University.

Master plan progresses
An update of the city master plan is

taking shape in the plarming consul-
tant's office, leading members of the
planning commission to ask for a
meeting to catch up on the study's
status.

"I'm happy to say we are making
progress," Planning Consultant Don
Wortman told the plarming commis-
sion last week.

He said a recent survey of city
residents IS being tabulated on a
computer. Response ran at about 30
percent of city residents.

Wortman's office has "modified
the base map" in the current master
plan showing the actual land use of
each piece of property in the city, he
said. A section of the plan on popula-
tion, economic statistics and the like
was expected to be ready at any
time.

Once the survey results are
tabulated, Wortman's firm - Ayres,
Lewis, Norris and May of Ann Arbor
- will develop policies for inclusion
in the plan. The policies will cover
things like "in-fill" development,
where single lots instead of major
projects are the concern; acceptable
development densities; and the role
of strip commercial development.

After hearing the report on the
status of the master plan update,
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
said members of the commission
should have more input on the direc-
tion of the stUdy. Dollars and time
are being spent at the consultant
level, he said, taking the study in a
certain direction.

"It becomes very difficult to
deviate from that direction once
these steps are made," he said.

Stapleton added that the master
plan is a vital function of the commis-
sion. Often, the commission spends a
lot of time on certain aspects of
writing ordinances, for example, he
said.

"We slip off into the irresistible
and ludicrous minute details and we
lose focus on controlling what's going
to happen to the city on a large
scale," he said.

Wortman suggested a meeting
dedicated to going over the master
plan, and the commissioners agreed.

The commission is scheduled to
consider the master plan update at
its next meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
June 20 at the Northville City Hall.

The planning commission has the
sole authority to adopt a master plan.
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. ~',An Evening of

. 'Dining & Comedy

\: ,;DON'T MISS
\JUNE 16th& 11th' J

.....~~~~.... ~~
': ~t"the hUarious
" Comedy Team

<. S~R.O.. ,

'Somet~:a9Really
, Ou~ag~U$"'"

<:: Wlth ftDo'"tWadC Kerib &if~...., aR4 M"'If~.»:-.:~~~\,~~(,':., ' ,~'~~~,;'~-[~~=< ...~..~..\~~
~::.~ ..
+;.-, Come and Enjoy our
)' ~ Summer S~ctacular~>' DINNER FOR FOUR 527.95

Slab of Jimmy'. BBQ Rib., Baked or BBO Chicken
", for Four, Corn on the Cob, Cottage Fried Potatoe.

Cole Slaw, Homemade Bread. '
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The First Methodist Church of NortbvUle's Church and Society
Committee beld a fundraiser barbeque last Sunday. The commit-

tee sougbt donations to help feed and clothe the bomeless through
a shelter inPontiac.

Helping out
Record/CHRISBOYD

Volunteers sought to sell raffle tickets
Raffle tickets to support the first

Northville Victorian Festival are on
sale at locations around town, but
festival organizers are looking for
volunteers to sell them.

Raffle chairperson Betty Burch is
seeking individuals who are willing
to sell the tickets. She can be reached
at work - Grandma Betty's Sweets
'n' Treats - at 349-4477, or at home at
347-4394.

Tickets sell for $1 or $10 for a book
of 12. There will be four drawings

sales are expected to cover the future
prizes.

Burch encourages as many people

as possible to sell tickets. If
necessary, tickets can be delivered to
interested sellers, she said.

throughout the summer, on the 17th
of June, July, August and September.

Downtown merchants will be sell-
ing the tickets.

Drawings will be held at 3 p.m. at
the downtown bandshell off Main
Street. The first three prizes will be
$200; the final prize, drawn on the
closing day of the festival, ·.vill be
$1,000.

The festival has enough money on
hand to cover the first drawing,
scheduled for this Saturday. Ticket

. ~ ,OJ;( .=p. ':Ii
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILSComplete Early

Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m. Lunch Specials

s4.50-s5.50 each MondaythroughFnday
Chinese 11.00am-4p m
Cantonese Features'
HongK!,ng Soup of the Day
Mandarm L hCSzechuan unc ombmallon Plate
AmencanCUIsine Tea or Coffee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

MonthruThurs
11.ooa.m..10.00pm

Fn.&5al.
11.00a m -Midnight

Sun.Noon-10'OOp m
CarryOutAvailable
42313W. Seven Mile

Northville
(Northville Plaz. MIUI

349-0441

NewAddress? WELCOMEWAGON

~lQ ~
NeWlyEngaged? Clnhelpyou leel

ro rmt1l1 [q1llJ . New Baby? at home

(;.,WII~v VI\@- JanWllheim
, • T ••••• , • • • • ,. • Reprellenlallve Ans~erlng Service

N-R Phone(313) 349-a324 (313)~7720

It's Importantto lookyour besl at all
trmes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folksdo lusllhat WeprOVide
fast dependable fullservice cleaning &

preSSing.and we are sure you Will
3gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

YOU REALL Y CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Casterline3uneral 2lmne, Jnc.

112E. Main
, NORTHVILLE

349-0777

We now offer ForethoughtSlI funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write US for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. Our services in-
clu~e Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

. iWJ' fre~(11'5
v·~ DRY CLEANIN; SPECIALISTSF~

~ ~
i22 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAYJ. CASTERLINE1893·1959
FREDA.CASTERLINE-RAYJ. CASTERLINEII

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
AUIO O"ner' pro\ldc"\OU "nh qualityprotectionthat'S
bOlheconOlnical andj/e<llJ/e EconomIcal becausen
complement',n,uran,epro\ldedb\ \our eondomlnlUm
a"o<:latlonFle\lhle becauseII ,omplete,theaddnlonal
prOlCt..llOn \ ou nc:(,.~
JUSI a<k}our"no problem"AUIO O"ners agentaboul
CondomIniumUnllO\\ne" In,urancefor }OUe.~ TiI£·,'Mkcam·ftt¥;k-

rANYTiMEOiLcHANGE1I 7:00a.m.-7:30p.m.M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00p.m.Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

2OMINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

I $1695 ~ II . I
I Exp. 6-30-89 I(Withthis couponon mostcars)

Our Complete 15Point Service .

IIncludes: KI
o Change oil with up to 5ql. of our best10W30

10 New oilfilter ! I
o Complete chassis lube lncl. door & hood hinges

I
o Check front end parts for wear " I
• Check fan belts
o Check transmission fluid .......
o Check coolant hoses ~ • I

10 Check dilferentialfluid 'hI. .1.-
o Check power steering fluid 'd/VOOOe.

I0 Check air filler I
o Check brake fluid IWII'lE M'IKJ IMJI"ISE YAlJ1JlIIE·
o Check coolant, anti·freeze condition, & freeze point

I0 Check ballery fluid level & load test condition I
o Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals, etc.)
o Check tires·pressure & wear condition..........

-~

...."'\ .
Gordon Lyon

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Rlchlrd Lyon

All Children Are Invited
to

Come Celebrate God's Love
at

First Presbyterian Church

_~~~I~\. I~_ I

to· •~
~('~..

Monday, June 26 thru Friday, June 30
9:30 - 12:00Noon

'600 per child or '1000 per family • must pre-register
Call 349-0911

200 E. Main Downtown Northville

349.5115 807DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLEI Your Complete Auto Service Center I
IFREE!WlTHPURCHASE OF VALVOUNE I

»lYoIinef) SUPER TICKET~
I DETROIT RACE DISCOUNTS $3000 IGRAND &GIFTSWORTH

LPR1X OVER J----------
VACATION

BIBLE
SCHOOL
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Indecent exposure cases occur in both city and township
Two cac;es of indecent exposure

were reported last Wednesday after-
noon, apparently committed by two
different men - wIth one man ar-
rested for one of the incidents.

In the first incident, a MadIson
HeIghts resident was spotted expos-
109 his genitals by a Meijer store
detective on Wednesday, June 7 at
4:10p.m.

Police said that when they arrived
at the scene, they asked the subject
to halt so they could question hIm.
Police said the subject ran from the
scene and knocked downtwo Meijer
employees In the process.

The man reluctantly gave up to
police before he entered a wooded
area behind the store. Police said
they booked the man, and released
hIm pending a warrant request

Shortly before that incident, at
about 3:15 p.m., two female students
reported an mdecent exposure at
Northville High School. Two 17-year-
old students were walking down the
driveway to Center Street when a
black pickup approached from the
school area and offered a ride, a city
police report said. The students saw
that the driver of the truck was a nak-
edman.

The truck turned left onto Center
and right onto Eight Mile.

The man was described as a white
male about five feet, eight inches,
weighing about 125, with long,
straight brown hair. He was thin and
approximately in his 305.

Pohce concluded this was a dif-
ferent man from the one arrested in
Northville Township.

LAWN ORNAMENTS DUMPED-
Six lawn ornaments were dumped on
a Jeffrey Drive lawn recently, ac-
cordmg to a police report.

A resIdent on the house watched
while two unidentified people drop-
ped the ornaments in the front yard
and left. The ornaments are a Dutch
boy missing his head and a Dutch
gIrl; a flower, a bird, a rabbit, and a
welcome sign.

The ornaments are at the city
police station for the owner to claim.

WINDOW HIT - A Maplewood
home was damaged by a shot from a
BB or pellet gun, according to a city
police report.

An upstairs bedroom window was
damaged with a small hole between
May 19and June 4. Damage was set
a1$I25.

TAILLIGHT TAKEN - A car
parked at Allen Terrace was noticed
to have a taillight lens missing last
Thursday, according to a city police
report.

The lens was taken from a 1984
Ford Fairmont, but the owner was
not certain whether the theft oc-
curred at Allen Terrace or
somewhere else. Value was set at
$90.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
one automobile accident was
reported by township police over the
past week.

• A two-ear accident occurred on
Tuesday, June 6 at 5:56p.m. on Eight
Mile Road near Haggerty. Police

said the driver of car one failed to
yield to car two. Police said car two
was southbound on Haggerty and ad-
ded car one was exiting the north end
of the Meijer parking lot. The driver
of car one was Issued ticket for fail-
ing to yield.

STOLEN ITEMS - Over $450 in
merchandise was reported stolen
from a garage on Baintree between
June 6 and June 8by township police.

The complainant said unknown
persons entered his garage, probably
through the door and stole two tackle
boxes worth $300, a $90 hand buffer
and a $78 weed whipper.

The complainant said no other
items were taken and no other sec-
tion of the house was entered.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - At least
two incidents of property damage
were reported to township police
over the past week.

• In the first incident, about $200 in
damage was caused to a 1987Ford
Mustang parked on seven Mile Road
on May 31and June 1between 11p.m.
and6a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons damaged the front wind-
shield, wipers and outside passenger
mirror of the car. He added beer bot-
tles were also found smashed against
the car.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

In the second incident, about $1,800
in damage was .caused to a 1988

Porscbe parked at Meijer on .Tune5
between 9:45 -10: 15a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons J1sed a sharp tool and
"keyed" the passenger side and hood
of the car. Police said they have no
suspects at this time.

STOLEN SOUND- A speaker box
worth over $550 was stolen from a
1988red pick-Uptruck parked on RIp-
pling Lane on June 6 between 3 a.m.
and 7 a.m., according to a township
police report.

The complainant said unknown
persons broke the passenger door
window of the car and stole the
speakers.

The complainant noted that $150in
damage was also caused to the door
windowof his vehicle.

MEIJER THEFT - A Farmington
Hills resident was charged with
larceny In a building after attemp-
ting to steal $111.85in merchandise
from.Meijer, according to a township
police report.

The store detective said the subject
exited the south doors with the mer-
chandise. Stolen items include $7.97
in drill bits, a $59thermostat, a $37.88
data entry system and $7 worth of
cigarettes.

The detective said he saw tht' sub-
ject select the thermostat and data
entry system, and place them down
the front of his shirt.

The detective said the subject then
concealed the cigarettes and drUl
bits in his coat before trymg to exit
the south doors of the store.

The subject was detained by store
detectives and charged with larceny
by township police.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least four drtvers - Including one
who was in an accident - were
ticketed for operating a motor vehi-
cle under the influence of liquor
lOUIL) by city and township police
over the past week. The incidents in-
cluded:

• A local resident was ticketed
after his car hit a Detroit Edison pole
on Orchard above Scott, according to
a police report. The driver told police
he lost control when a cat ran in front
of his car at 2:25 a.m. Saturday, but
Breathalyzer tests after 3 a.m. show-
ed an illegal blood alcohol level.

Tests showed a level of .10 and .11
percent. A level of .10or above Is con-
sidered OUIL.

Skid marks 51 feet long indicated
the car was probably travelling
faster than the posted 25 miles per
hour limit, and was across the center
line, the police report said. The car's
gas tank ruptured as a result of the
accident.

The driver faces a July 1 court
date.

• A Redford resident was ticketed
after being stopped on South Main at
1:34 a.m. Friday. The driver was

pulled over after being clocked driv-
10938mUes per hour In a 25zone and
51 In a 35 zone. Breathalyzer tests
showed blood alcohol levels of .13and
.12percent. The driver was jaUed un-
til sobering up and paying a $100
bond. The driver faces a July 7 court
date.

• A Northville resident was stopped
for OUiL on Tuesday, June 6 at 11:21
p.m. on seven Mile Road near Silver
Springs Drive. Police said the sub-
ject, while executing a left turn onto
Silver Springs, left the roadway and
went over the curb. After faUlng all
field sobriety tests, the driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .17
percent. Police said the driver has
been arrested three other times for
drunken driving. The driver WllS
charged with OUlL, held in jail and
released on bond pending a warrant
request.

• Township pollce stopped a Nor-
thville resident on Sunday, June 4 at
3:06 a.m. on Northville Road near
Jamestowne. Police said they were
going south on Northville Road when
they noticed a driver going north on
Northville who was driving on a
suspended license. After stopping the
driver, police said they noticed a
strong odor of intoxicants coming
from inside the car. After failing all
field sobriety tests, the driver
registered a blood alcohol level .12
percent. The tlriver was charged
with OUlL, held in jail and released
on $100bond. He faces a July 6, 9 a.m.
35thdistrict court date.

Local committee supports school speed zone on Eight Mile
By BOB NEEDHAM

A local committee studying traffic
at the Eight Mile / Center Intersec-
tion last week endorsed a plan to
create a "school speed zone'· in the
area.

The committee, composed of city
and school district representatives
and citizens at large, has been stUdy-
ing the comer for several months. It
was formed in the wake of com-
plaints from individuals, the city
council and the school board about
speeds on Eight Mile Road.

The particular worry was about
students on foot going to and from
Amerman Elementary School, as
well as Northville High School.

The committee met last week to
consider a Wayne CountyRoad Com-
missIon suggestion that a locally-
funded school speed zone be
established on Eight Mile near
Center. The committee felt it was
"probably as good a resolution as we
could get from them," said Burton

Knighton, assistant superintendent
of the school district and a member
of the committee.

Under the county plan, local
sources - most likely the city
and / or school district - would pay
to install signs marking a 3O-miles-
per-hour school speed zone. The signs
would mclude flashing yellow lights
to operate during the time the lower
speed is in effect.

The current speed limit on that
stretch of Eight Mile is 40 miles per
hour.

Although the committee hopes the
city and school district will share the
cost of the sign - estimated at
$15,000,although that could be reduc-
ed - neither the city council nor the
school board has been formally ap-
Pl'08cbed about paying. Both govern-
ments are operating under tight
bUdgets.

Knighton met with a road commis-
sion official Monday to discuss some
details of the mechanics, installation,
and control of the signs. If all permits
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lire granted and funding secured, the
school speed zone could be operating
by September.

The city police would activate and
control the sign, Knighton said. The
system will probably work on one-
week clocks and be shut off during
times when school is out, he saId.

The project could save money If
local people - such as those in the ci-
ty's department of public works -
were used to install the equipment,
Knighton added.

"We feel that we can save a signifi-
cant amount of money," he said.
"After (Monday'S) meeting, we're

FATHERS DAY SALE
Blazers • Slacks

Shirts • Ties
Your Choice

20% OFF
Blazers-Wool blend &
lOOOA>wool by Christl'an
Dior and Talbot James
Slacks-Dior, Feldini,
Sans A Belt
Shirts-by Dior & Van
Heusen (white & colors)
Ties-Exclusive neck-
wear imported from Italy
Complete tailoring shop
for both men & women

Tuxedo Rental
Sale Ends 6-17-89n~ __ ..:1 'I'_!1 __ 0_ 11"'1_""' .....!__

'I,A£U ...U ...1U....u...ex. ",,,,uL.I.I.I.I.ll;

Novi 474-1904
Pheasant Run Plaza 39853 Grand River, Near Haggerty

Hours: Mon-Tues-Wed 10-7 Th &: Frl 10-9 Sat 10-5

~MONROE.E'I
SPRING FOUR
GAS REBATE

-=;gMONROE.~ 11
~VR\NGFOUR
(,~~RE&ATf

~~
~~)l

52000 4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

On Gas-Matlc~ Shocks
and Struts when you buy
four qualifying units and at
least two are Gas-Matlc'
Struts or Cartridges.

(Ask for details)

51000 4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

Offer good from May 1, thru June 30, 1989

When you buy four Gas·Mallc,· or
Gas Magnum' Shock Absorbers.
orGas MaliC' SpeCial Appllcatoon

807 DOHENY • NORTHVILLE

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!
• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary· Wedding

~m

~ekJ

Genuine Cultured Pearl and
Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at $189.95
Complete Set Only $499.95

not sure what It's going to cost."
Knighton said the school district

will probably approach the city to re-
quest a "joint venture" to fund the
project. The approach will probably
not be made until all the approvals
are in hand, he added: "We don't see
that (asking the city), though, until

29317 FORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBEL T
GARDEN CITY

422-7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MALL)

BRIGHTON
227-4977

101 EAST MAIN
at CESTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-6940

after we've got the permlt."

Knighton concluded: "It looks pro-
mising. Certainly, we're a lot farther
ahead than we were before we
started our committee. It looks like
we're going to get some kind of relief
that's going to help."

HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 3 pm to 7 pm

142~::~Dr. H8.i441

..
I't -$

Restaurant
invites you to celebrate with us

FATHER'S DAY
SUnday, June 18 from 12 n00n-9 p.m.
8ring DAD over for an Island Holiday Dinner'
• PrIme Rib • Seafood • And Many Other
• Steak • Pastas Exciting Entrees

DECKSIDE DAILY EVENTS
MARGARITA MONDAYS: VARIOUSMONDAY TROPICAL BLENDS AT SPECIAL

PRICES
RUM HOPPINGDECKSIDE: AN EXCESSIVETUESDAY HAUl OF CAFiiB!!t:AN RUM DICTATED

SPECiAl RUM DRINKS AT FUN PRICES
SUNSETDECK JAMBOREE: SHAWN RILEY

WEDNESDAY LIVE
BUCKETS OF BEERISHARKBITE DRINKS
LADES DECK lIGHT: 112OFF ON DECK APPETIZERS

THURSDAY FASHION SHOW WEEKLY .flJRNISIED BY fill Of lWEl VE
OAKSIIAll

FRIDAY EXPERIENCE THE CARIBBEAN STEEL

SATURDAY
DRUM SOUND OF THE LARGO DECK

BAND 7 P.M.-11 P.M.

SUNDAY SPECIAL lUNCHEON MENU NOON-4:00 P.M,

..
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Blue/Gray Days
Members of the Meads Mill Team 8A recently series of activities were held. Above, team
spent some time learning about the CivUWar. As members participated in CivU War period
part of their studies a two-day Blue/Gray Days games, including this sack race.

ThUlsday, June 15, 198&-TL": :,0RTHVlLLE hr."v.l·'--.-"

County work on Beck Road
to be completed next year

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County officials said Tues-
day that Beck Road in Northville
Township between Five and Eight
Mile roads should be completely pav-
ed by mid 1990.

"The road will be a good high class
road for this major rural
thoroughfare," said Ed Siemert,
county director of engineering. "It
will definitely be a high class im-
provement.

Siemert said the paving of Beck
Road began last year, as the stretch
of Beck between Five and Six was
paved in late 1988.

He said Beck between Six and
Seven is currently being constructed
and Beck between Seven and Eight is
currently in the design stage.

"The pavement of all three sec-
tions will include two 12-foot wide
asphalt driving lanes with a three-
foot wide asphalt shoulder on either
side," Siemert said.

"There will also be a five-foot wide
gravel shoulder beyond the paved
shoulder and the road will be six in-

ches thIck," he added.
Slemert said the county decided to

pave Beck because It IS a mile road
and "since there Is a lot of develop-
ment in the area we need to get that
road out of the mud."

He said that about 1,000 to 2,000
cars travel on Beck Road between
FIVeand Eight Mile roads each day.
"We are not paving the roads to ease
congestion, but to make them
driveable."

The county places the asphalt on
the road following reconstruction of
the road by a a contractor Siemert
said.

Siemert said because the county
engineering staff Is backed up with
work, an independent contractor has
also been hired to design the road and
do the engineering.

The engineering firm of Tucker,
Young, Jackson and Tull Inc., has
been hired by the county to do the
design work for each of the three
segments of Beck Road.

Siemert said the first part of the
project, Beck Road between Five and
Six Mile is almost finished. He said

some seeding, sodding and ditch
restoration still needs to be com-
pleted.

Slemert said the total cost of this
portion of the project is about
$538,000and added the reconstruction
contractor Woodlove Construction
should have the final items com-
pleted soon.

The Six to Seven Mile portIon of
Beck Road Is currently under road
reconstruction by Woodlove Con-
struction, Siemert said. He added the
contractor Is widening the road, im-
proving the grand and working on
getting a proper site distance.

He said the contractor should be
completed by mid-August and the
project should be done by late
September a total cost of S680,OOO.

The third and final portion of the
project is paving Beck Road between
Seven and Eight Mile. Siemert said
this portion of the project is in the
design stage and added the county
should go for bids for road
reconstruction by mid-August.

Siemert said the project should be
completed by mid 1990·

Sans-A-Belt golf, dress
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Lapham's and Sans-A-Belt
Treat Dads Right!

,
/

Look for the famous "S" button
II's your assurance you're bUying
genuine Sansabell sportswear
by Jaymar-Ruby. Inc

H0rt~I~::~e- Benefit From The Services Of Our Tailoring Shop.
BusinessSuit Custom Alterations Regardless Where Purchased.

Why 1ive in the city ...
wnen you can live at ...

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Priced from

$199,500

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

-..lP"....' 'oil lower levels and private decks/
patios overlooking calm waters
aM sandy beachfronts! A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
home!

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'I, mile south of Seven Mile
in NorthVIlle Township

Ask About fixed

9 1/2% ~~~es
Models Open Dally 12-7:30pm (closed Thurs.) Gl

We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction m,.~

~~R344-8808~
(WO Co-op Wlfh sl/ Rosltors) MARKETING AGENT

F DAD

(oesar's Man
Chane! Pour Mon$ieur
0mkk1lf Hoir
Devin

~~hy

Giorgio
Giorgio VIP
Ciwnc:by
Grey FlonneI
Gutci NoblIe
Holston
Halsflxl I.imited
Jocomo
Jon
J.H.L
lCLHomme

8£CAUS£ DAlYS A GREAT
GUY, WE OfFER fOR HIS
Pl.fASURf OUR £NTtRE
COlt.ECT1OJrf IN MEIfS
fRAGRANCES.
AIltotus
AntalM
ArDmis
Aramis900
Armoni
Anaro
loss
80wIilIg Green
8r'cIwftStone
0JMn
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~" ....
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Kouros
It.IgerfeId
Obsession
Osalr Pour lul
Puto Rabanne
Ptn-y Ellis
Polo
PS Fiot Cologne
Quarurn
RoyoI Copenhagen
SGntos de Cartier
Tuscany
VSO.P.
Xeryus
Not all frogranc:ts en
CMliIable in all stom.

,
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RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Northville High SChool_Princ!pal David Boli~ examines the red paint that was spread on the windows of the administration 'offices

Vandals strike Northville High School
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Last Thursday morning Northville
High School administrators saw red.

Literally.
Twenty-seven windows on the out-

side of the high school's ad-
ministrative offices were smeared
with thick red oil-based paint, the
work of unknown vandals.

David Bolitho, high school prin-
cipal, estimated the incident oc-
curred sometime between 2:45 and 6
a.m. on Thursday, June 8.

Bolitho explained that custodians
make regular checks of the high
school grounds throughout the day
Just to make sure there is no
suspicious activity. Before 2:45 a.m.
Thursday, no unusual happenings
were reported.

"If this is an end-of-the-year prank,
we want to get the message out loud
and clear that we consider it pure
vandalism," Bolitho said. "We will
prosecute to the full extent of the law
whoever did this, if it's a student or
non-student. "

A police report was filed and Nor-
thville City police are investigating.

Bolitho said the s!:hool has a

history of end-of-the-year pranks, but
the red paint incident "by far ex-
ceeds pranks - it's vandalism."

Last year, for instance, roofing tar
was spread at a bus stop area,
although the tar wasn't readily
noticeable because it blended into the
road surface. When stu<lents got off
the bus, the tar was tracked into the
high school building from the bottom
of their shoes. It cost the district
about $2,000 to clean the tar off the
noor, Bolitho said.

He estimated clean-up of the paint
off the tinted, double-thermal win-
dows and successive repair work to
cost $1,200 to $1,400.

Maintenance workers immediately
contacted manufacturers of the
school windows Thursday morning to
determme what kind of cleaning sol-
vent to use for removing the red
paint.

In a phone interview on Monday
afternoon, Bolitho said the cleaning
solvent stripped the finish off the out-
side window frames and window
sills, both of which will require re-
painting.

All traces of red paint were remov-
ed from the surface of the windows,

:e~~:·

on a 32 stateroom REPLICA STEAMSHIP

DIAL-A-BROCHURE:
1-800-267-7868 loll free

sr. LAWRENCE CRUISE LINES INC.;:::::'f~+O~--,I-4iia. 253 Ontario 5t • Kinsston. Ont • Canada •
K1L 2Z4

~a ••••••••••••••••••• ~

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• COMPLETE . --- •
• OVAL •
• POOL PACKAG •
• 16x31 •
• SWIM AREA 15x24 •
• • Filter & Pump. Skimmer •
• • Vacuum & Maintenance Kit •
• • Ladder· Test Kit· Liner •
• • Sun Deck. Fencing. Stairs •

• 1974 E. WATTLES •
• (17 MI.)W. OF JOHN R : • ••
• TROY,Ml ••
~ .,

=,AF1lQ)IIU:~~
DESIGNER SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

Semi-Annual Shoe Sale Spectacular

250/0-500/0 OFF
Our Entire Spring & Summer Collection of Designer Shoes

SAVE NOW - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
• Stuart Weitzman • Petra
• Walter Steiger • Van Eli
• Anne Klein • Via Spiga
• Pancaldi • Sesto Meucci

Applegate Square· Northwestern Hwy. & Inkster Rd .• Southfield
352·7217

Twelve Oaks Mall - Novi
347·0970
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"If this is an end-of·the-year prank, we
want to get the message out loud and clear
that we consider it pure vandalism .... We
will prosecute to the full extent of the law."

- David Bolitho
Northville High Principal

but the glass surface is still streaked
and will need to be cleaned again.
Bolitho said the schoo! district might
not be able to finish the clean-up
work, forcing school officials to con-
tract the work out.

"It's been unusually quiet regar-
ding the incident," Bolitho said Mon-
day afternoon.

He said there are no leads or
suspects in the case.

After the red paint was discovered,
school officials went right to work in
investigating the il)cident. Teachers
checked students' fingernails for
traces of red paint.

Other staff members patrolled the
high school parking lot in search of
cars displaying any signs of red
paint.

"We're asking parents to
cooperate by checking fingernails
and clothes for red paint," Bolitho
added. "If this vandalism is, in fact,
~..I!!:.ank,we have to stop it." _

Township names
• •InterIm manager

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The search for a new townshIp
manager is now moving full speed
ahead, following board approval last
week of a resolution establlsblng the
position and accepting an ad-hoc
committee's list of recommendations
on the position.

Until a new manager is hired. the
board also named Township
Treasurer Richard Henningsen as In·
terim business manager.

"My job responsibUities ·will just
basically be increased as treasurer,"
Henningsen saId. "I will maintain the
daily operations of the office in the
absence of a township manager."

Recently retired from General
Motors, Henningsen noted he intends
to apply for the full-time manager
position.

Township Supervisor GeorgIna
Goss said Henningsen was named in-
terim business manager to take some
of the workload off herself and tem-
porary office manager/financial
director James Graham.

Goss nominated Henningsen for
the position because he offered his
services. She noted she had been put-
ting in full-time hours as supervisor,
even though it is only a part-time
position.

Members of the ad-hoc committee
examining the manager position in-
clude: Betty Lennox, Jean Day-
Couse, Karen WO'XIside,Dan Nelson
and Wallace Bailey.

Committee members said they feel
the report has strengthened the
township manager position, although
the authority associated with the job
will be about the same.

"No authority has been added to
the manager," said committee
member Wallace Bailey. "But the
position has been made stronger by
clarifying it."

Bailey said he believes the commit-
tee came lo the conclusion that the
manager position had not run effi-
ciently in the past. The township has
had three managers dating back to
1981.

He added the committee tried to
establish the position so that every
township employee "knows and
understands what the position is and
how the position functions."

"The perception of township
residents was that there was a lack of
understanding of the manager posi-
tion and we've tried to make it clear
how the position should function,"
Bailey said.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said the manager wUJbe the In·
dividual to whom all department
heads report and will be responsible
for the daily function of the township
government.

Bolitho said he had no theories on
why the incident occurred. No paint
was found on any other portion of the
school, targeting the vandalism soley
on the administrative offices.

On a more positive note, Bolitho
said IllS :>Lul1entswere honored in a
convocation ceremony last week, as
high school seniors look forward to
graduation.

"We're not going to let this cloud
our achievements," he said, referr-
ing to the red paint incident. "This
has been a good senior class."

Student organizations are planning
to offer a reward for any information
leading to the capture of the person
responsible for the vandalism.

To be on the safe side, security was
beefed up at the school this week to
guard against any other so-called
pranks. Today (Thursday, June 15) is
the last day of school for NorthvUJe
students. Ir-----~

Little Cabins
at Haas Lake Park

,~

~

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, MI 48165

Goss agreed with Balley that the
committee's report clarified the
function of the manager position.

"All department heads report to
the manager and the manager
reports to the supervisor," she said,
adding she believes the manager
position is the key post In the
township.

Committee member Karen Wood·
side said she believes the power
associated with the position will be
the same, "but it will be more well-
defined."

Woodside said the position will be
more successful than in past years
because the lines of communication
will be better drawn.

Goss said earlier that the major
difference in the manager position
will be a salary increase and a little
more experience needed from the in-
dividual.

According to the committee's
recommendation, the board approv-
ed a starting saiary for the manager
of between $37,000 and $45,000.

Of the three previous township
managers <DavidLelko, Bruno Scac-
chitti and Steve Brock) the highest
salary paid was approXimately
$31,500, to Brock last year.

Bailey said the committee recom-
mended the salary increase
"because of the investment in time
and money needed III train someone
to be a manager, we felt the township
should hang onto this person for a
longer time."

Although the board accepted most
of the committee's recommenda-
tions, it decided not to establish the
manager position by ordinance - a
move that went against the commit-
tee's suggestion.

Goss said the board's decision to
establish the position by resolution,
rather than ordinance was based on
the recommendations of Township
Attorney Ernest Essad.

"Legally, an ordinance is the law
of the township," Essad said earlier.
"Resolutions are good only until
acted upon by the next board. Unless
a board has an individual picked out
to do the job, then it is better to set it
up by resolution.

"A board can much more easily
change a resolution for the job func-
tion to fit the individual or the in-
dividual to fit the job function,"
Essad added.

Bailey said the committee spent a
lot of time and effort on the stUdyand
added they felt that defining the posi-
tion by ordinance was the right way
to go.

"Establishing the position by or-
dinance clearly states to everyone
how the position should function and
not one person in particular," Bailey
said.

ATTENTION KIDS!
Summer Classes
begin June 20th

Ages 3-14

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
Academic Enrichment

Self Esteem
Organizational Skills

Math Fun
Story Writing

New Morning School
Call for Brochure - 420-3331

14501 Haggerty Ad.· Plymouth
(1 Blk North 01SChoolctah)

/

~ New Morning School wishes to thank the
,; ~ Adistra Corporation of Plymouth. Michigan.
V ......... "" for sponsoring these classes.

DISCOVERY DAYS
Kitchen Chemistry
Leather Workshop
Itsy Bitsy Science

Computer Sampler
Me and My Body

Fatber~sDay Sale! -
NOW 3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE yOU.
"WE'VE ALWAYS GUARANTEED ~---
THE LOWEST PRICES FOR OVER ./ 'f '-,""'.

25 YEARS" \~~-_ .'-=~
MANY STYLES & FABRICS i

TO CHOOSE FROM

1"~~omrOtlobfe deCISion" #1 BAROODY SPENCE
~=~~~~Ll DEALER IN '!'HE WORLD
.-. I IV'I I ft:A.,;I ~ 2ND YEAR

SAVE HUNDREDSOF DOU..ARS PATIO FURNITURE
WITH lABADIE'S WHERE

9YAU1Y DOESN'T COST IT PAYS I!! FACTORY OUnET

e COMPLETE UNE OF 5630 Hoover. Trenton
DUCANI GRlLL8 a (See Map)

TABLE ACCE88ORlE8 OPEN Slturday .nd Sund.,
A _~_~ , only 1M~ ~ IilfJ4f1ite 4. Discontinued Merchandise

CASUAL PURNITURI SAVINGS 3S% TO 60~
41812FORDRD. 1707WESTRD 676·6540
'It MI. W. of 275 • ::t:=i=~:." -t-

IN ~~~~::.IT i'J'E~~~~ ::H~-:~:~T
CANTON 676-3020 l ~~.[~j J I

981-8070 ; .._~ ..... '
.......... T-.. Wod..... TlIuN..,II. ................. 12..

•

l()ad'S 1)ay Z'OlJllt

at '[)awn

•

FREEOAT~BRAN~DONUT
(CHOLESTEROL FREE)

BUY AN OAT BRAN
DONUT AT REGULAR
PRICE (pIaltlorralSln) AND
GET 2ND ONE FREE

(limit 1 dozen free)

Visit The Dawn Nearest You.

DETROIT
• ~5W Wetren
• 22001 W. 8 Mile Ad
• 20830 Moross Rd

SOUTHFIELD
• 2e760 La"-

ROSEVILLE
• 20705 13 Mile Ad

WARREN
• 40909 8 MIle Rd
• 27031 Van Dyke
• 11860 11 MIle Rd

MY. CLEMENS
• 37310 S GraUot

PlYMOUTH
• 3eeGO Ann AlllOf

MADISON HEICHTS
• 29011 Slephenson Hwy

UTICA
• 46500 W. Van Dyl<e
• Hall Rd at Slamll

PONTIAC
• 83 TeleQreph Rd
• 804 N Perry Ad

E
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Photo by LondaReeves
Northville Township firefighters care for an accident victim Sunday.

Accident leaves three injured
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By BRUCE WEITNRAUB

Three people suffered minor in·
juries in a two-car accident that oc-
curred on Eight Mile Road near
Llorac Drive on Sunday, June 4, at 9
p.m.

Police said the driver of car one
was westbound on Eight Mile when a

blue Cougar, going eastbound, drove
on the eastbound shoulder and slid
Sideways across Eight Mile.

The driver of car one said she went
onto the westbound shoulder of the
road and hit another car going east·
bound on Eight Mile.

The driver of the blue Cougar said
he was eastbound on Eight Mile and

...:...
"-10p111 Tun -THUflS
.. -11pt11'flIOAY
5-Up",SATUflOAY

.. -.,.SUNDAY

•• :•• W:
Home Sweet Home

431S0 W.9 MILE
In NOVI-Just
East of Novl Rd. 11 )0-) OOTUlSOAYtft, .. '.IDAY

• • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • •••• • • • •• • •• • • • • • ••• • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• •• •• • • •••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •••

Quikrete Representative
will be in our store

1?-4.- .
can dO Itwith

QUlKRET
We Want to Be Your {umber Supplier.

FamIlYFoundtld O"",ned& ~anoged Since 1946

H eA.SMITH §~~~L~~S~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven t Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING • HEATING. COOLING

1.Ar., ...... 25429 W. FIVE MILE
Redford Twp. 48239

532-2160 or 532-5646

$200 REBATE
THE WEATHERMAKER'
SX GAS fURNACE

SrART/NGAT

'1695°0*
PLUS TAX

A'lOPE~""T
58SX040

~D DELUXE CENTRAl
AIR (ONOITIONtR
• It i1hf'(MItftt" f'I'If'."'''-r' ......'••,."-,
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'PRICE
INCLUDES
RESATE

, FREE ESTIMATES
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APAAYER
FORO\l(/EN

MEANY/
BORDERS BOOK SHOP

tn the No" To"n Center, off Novi Rd. Just south ofl.96, (313) 347·0780

hiS accelerator stuck to the floor of
the car.

Police said a mechanic checked the
Cougar and said he found no damage
to the accelerator.

The driver of the Cougar was
l'~CUe<!" ti"lrel bv IOUlnchi" """1l"" In ..
-- - ._.. • J' ... _ ..... iN •••• •...·1

careless driving.

1~JOHN
RVING

W· \V\lN\A jhcW (' Father's Day
tN ~aMt\. - June 18th

k +~~rass bells and naullcal girts to fitlV' any budget desk accessolles.
boat flags. ties. ship models.
books & malltime art. Just to
name a tewl
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ITownship approves final
sewer abatement orders

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville Township officially
became the first community last
Thursday belonging to the Western
Townships Utilities Authority
(WTUA) to approve a final order of
abatement - paving the way for the
building of the WTUAsewer system.

The abatement agreement, which
was reached last month between
WTU and the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources lDNR), will
set up a timetable over the next two
years for WTUA to complete plann-
ing and design work on the sewer pro-
ject.

"I feel very comfortable with Nor-
thville Township participating with
WTUA in the Ypsilanti Community
Utilities Authority (YCUA)," said
Township Trustee Tom Handyslde,
following unanimous approval of the
agreement by the board.

"It (the agreement> means our
sewer capacity problems with the
DNR are almost over," said Nor·
thville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss earlier.

The sewer project will hook up the
three WTUA communities of Nor-
thville Township, Plymouth
Township and Canton Township, to
the Ypsilanti Community Utilities
Authority (YCUA) treatment plant.

"You are passing one of four abate-
ment orders which shows the DNR
that WTUA has committed to build
the project," said Township Attorney
Ernest Essad.

Essad saId the WTUA board has
already passed an agreement which
guarantees it will build the system.
Both Canton and Plymouth
Townships voted on the agreement
on Tuesday (after Record deadline).

Essad noted each community is ap·
proving an agreement for the amount
of sewer capacity they WIll have in
the sewer system.

WTUA Attorney Robert Van
Ravenswaay said the Water
Resources Commission published an
announcement of the agreement on
May 18 and has scheduled the matter
on its June 15 agenda

"We look for execution of the order
by early July," Van Ravenswaay
said, adding the DNR could begin IS'
SUingAct 98 permits - assuming ap-
proval of the agreement by Canton
and Plymouth Township - by mid
July.

Township Engineer Abe Munfah
said Michigan's Act 98 stat('s that
"every municipalIty that has a sewer
system will have to receIve a permit
from the DNR before expanding or
adding to the system.

"Any project involving the public
sewers in Northville Township will
have to apply for an Act 98 permit
from the DNR," he added.

Munfah said a key date in the
agreement between WTUA and the
DNR includes WTUA submittmg a
detailed set of plans on the sewers
and the pump station by May 1990.

According to the agreement, con-
struction on the system must be com·

pleted by WTUA no later than May
31,1993.

ReSIdent James McNeely question-
ed both Van Ravenswaay and Mun-
fah on the vahdlty of Northville
Township sendm~ ItS sewer flows to
Ypsilanti

"Somebody should show me why
we need to go to Yspilanti for $30
million when we could have gone to
Detroit two years ago for $4 1
mIllion." McNeely said.

Van Ravenswaay said the WTUA
system WIll provide Northville WIth
the opportunity for future growth in
the townshIp, something the Detroit
system would not do.

After some heated remarks made
by McNeely to both Munfah and Van
Ravenswaay, Essad SaId the board
meeting was not the place for a per·
sonal confrontation.

Essad added the Detroit sewer pro-
Ject could not have provided Nor·
thville with enough sewer capacity to
account for future growth.

Munfah said he basically followed
a program developed by McNeely
which included his engineermg com·
pany's seal on the study.

McNeely'S firm was formerly the
township consulting engineering
fIrm. The firm's contract was not
renewed in september of 1987.

"When he worked on the project,
hIS recommendation was to transfer
Northville's flow to Ypsilanti," Mun-
fah said.

A Prayer for Owen Meany
John Irving

"I am doomed to remember a boy with a
wrecked VOIce- not because of hIS

'OIce, or because he was the smallest person
I ever knew, or even because he was Ihe instru-
ment of my mother's death, but because he is
the reason I believe in God; lam a Chrisllan
because of Owen Meany:' So begins Ihe new
novel by John Irving, the author of The
\\brld According to Garp and The Hotel
New Hampshire.
Morrow $19.95 kll,less 10% at BonltTs

>

Forest Place - Plymouth - 455-9494
Trappers Alley - Delro:t - 961-1581

,
Liberty Mutual'sgot you covered With complete protection for all

your insurance needsat very competitive rates. Plus.we offer
mutual funds· to help your money grow today and tomorrow.

LIberty ~lutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dnve

Novi MI 48050
349-8000
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I WANTED:

9 HOMES
Only 1 home in each TO DISPLAY

neighborhood will be selected THE ALL NEW
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa ~fUIn ~~~
at substantial saVings. This IFV
amazing and beautiful product, SyTeaao

manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the.U .5. who are fed up with mosquitos
and have no room in their present home for outdoor living. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor liVing is on the
way ...

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY
CALL TODAY

1-800-448-3535
OR MAIL COUPON TO:

~v, wn"""'fl' DISTRIBUTOR

SUNROOMS

SP.s

-------------- COUPON

• ... ,.r .... b 't' "+' d .~ ... } sf' -p
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Parents deliver senior invitations "Back to the Future" style during lunch last Friday
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Seniors go 'Back to the Future' for party
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB ferent assIgnments, Swayne said at

least one group has been at the high
school each night of the week, work-
ing on the party.

"I think parents are here for their
kids," she said. "This is really a
labor of love. We all think the senior
class is great and this is a way for us
to show them."

While being careful not to divulge
any secrets, Swayne said the
volunteers have worked very hard in
preparing for the party.

"This party has become a tradition
in Northville for the past 20 years,"
she said. "The parents are hoping to
provide a means of keeping kids inan
alcohol-free environment after
graduation. "

Beginning with a meeting of
parents of seniors last september,
Swayne said each parent came up
with 10 theme ideas which were nar-
rowed, by general consensus, to
three.

She added the committee decided
on one theme from the group and
began working in February on the
decorations and other preparations
for the party.

Swayne said between 85and 90per-

It's not every day that a Delorean
pulls up to the cafeteria door at Nor-
thville High School.

But such was the case last Friday,
when, in keeping with this year's
senior party theme "Back to the
Future", parents of seniors staged
the Delorean's entrance, before han-
ding out invitations to students.

Invitations to the party, which is
planned for Northville High seniors
on Friday, June 16, were extremely
elaborate in their design.

Featuring a Delorean on the cover,
the invitations were colored in silver
and b'r.l.cte, and had the names of
students attendmg the party on the
inside. ".

Parents have been working on the
party since last February and the
volunteers said had been keeping the
theme a secret until the invitation
ceremony.

"We've got approximately 125 to
ISO parents volunteering for some
committee to help prepare for the
party," said general chairman
Cheryl Swayne.

With each committee split into dU-

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

A Catholic Church with a difference. t II II! 1 ... 1•.Joln us for Mass on Sundays at 10

,.~(A.M. We are meeting at Silver
Springs School in Northville, on Iis:' J ~
Silver Springs Drive between 7 and 8
Mile Rds. 474-8419 ,..

CITY OF NOVI - NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

ART PEDESTALS WITH VITRINES
The City 01Noviwlll receive sealed bids lor an pedestals wllh Vltrines to be used

at the CIVic Center accordln9 to the speclficabons of the City of Novi
Btds Will be receIVed unbl3 00 P.M. prev8lhn9 eastern bme, Wednesday. July

5. 1989 at which bme proposals Will be opened and read Btds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, Purchasing Director

45175 W. Ten Mle Road
Novi. Mchigan 48050

All bids must be S'9ned by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked. "ART PEDESTALS WITH VITRINES: and must
bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irregulanlles or Informali-
lies, or both, to reject any or an proposals; and in general to make the award. of con·
tractm any manner deemed by the City, in Its sole dlscrebon.1O be In the best Interest
of the City of Novt

(6-15·89 NR. NN)
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI RESIDENTS
YOU CAN HELP KEEP
WATER RATES DOWN

There are vanous factors which enter Into DetrOirs rate making methodology to
establISh "cost of seMC9" Among the fac~ which have a strong mfluence on the
water rates are each community's peak flows. peak hour flow, and ma)(Imum day
flow

Each year these factors are updated by DetrOit. based on records from the pre-
VIOUS year.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
You can dlreclly Influence these factors This can be accomphshed thr~h the

\owenng of maximum day arod peak hour flow rates The key factor contnbuting 10
lhis high demand IS summer lawn sprinkling

RESIDENTS CAN DEMONSTRATE THEIR CONCERN BY COOPERATING
IN A VOLUNTARY CITY WIDE SPRINKLING PROGRAM

WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AN EVEN NUMBER ADDRESS SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AN ODD NUMBER ADDRESS SPRINKLE ON
ODD NUMBERED DAYS

IF POSSIBLE DO NOT SPRINKLE DURING THE PEAK DEMAND HOURS
OF

6AM ·9AM
and

5 P.M· 8 P.M
ALL WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AUTOMATIC SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

SHOULD SET THEIR TIME CLOCKS FOR SPRINKLING BETWEEN THE HOURS
OF 1200 MIDNIGHT AND 6.00 AM. WHICH IS NORMALLY A LOW DEMAND
PERIOD

SIGNED BRUCE D. JEW,)ME
(6-8-89 & 6-15·89 NR & NN) 0 p.w SUPERINTENDENT

--~----- ---~-~------~-

"This party has become a tradition in Nor-
thville for the past 20 years .•• The parents
are hoping to provide a means of keeping
kids in an alcohol-free environment after
graduation. "

- Cheryl Swayne
General chairperson

cent of the 1989 senior class have
boUght a $20 ticket to attend the par-
ty, which will run from 9:30 p.m. un·
1i14 a.m. on June 16.

"The kids really look forward'ld
the party because it is the last 'tIme
they will be together as a class," she
said.

Parent Kris Gardine, who works on
a decoration committee, said she is
happy to make a contribution to the
senior class through her work as a
volunteer.

"I didn't feel involved in other
areas for my child, but since I love
art, I knew working on the senior par-
ty would be my strong suit," Gardine
said.

Gardine said her committee, con-
sisting of about 20 people, has had a
real strong nucleus and that
everybody has pitched in to help.

Volunteer Pat .Bosscher, ,said
parents have had a large commltt-
ment to the party right frorn. the
start.

"This committee has a lot of dif-
ferent personalities, but everyone is
committed to putling on a great par-
ty," Bosschersaid.

Swayne said family and friends of
the senior class may look at the
decorations made by the parent
volunteers tomorrow, June 16 from 6-
9p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. June 21, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the NoviCivic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Novi, MI to consider PINE MEADOW RANCH, for
Special Land Use lor a proposed Riding Arena and Horse Stable, to be located at
48755 West Ten Mile Road, (Preliminary Approval may Iollow public hearing).

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at tt:'e
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community
Developmentat45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI480SOuntiI5:OOP.M Wednesday,
June 21. 1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

GERRIE DENT. ACTING PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northvme following a public hearing on Tuesday,
May 9, 1989. in the Municipal Building at 8'00 P m. has amended Tide 4, Chapter 12,
ZonIng Ordinance, es IoUows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4. CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDI-
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING A PROVISION FOR VET-
ERINARY CLINICS AS A SPECIAL LAND USE PERMITTED AFTER REVIEW
AND APPROVAL IN THE FOLLOWING DISTRICTS: SECTION 7:03. PROFES·
SIONAL AND BUSINESS OFFICE DISTRICT (POO), SECTION 803. LOCAL
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (LCD), SECTION 9:03, CENTRAL BUSINESS DIS-
TRICT (CBD)

The City of Northv~1e ordains:
Section 1. Sections 7.03, 803 and 9.03, of TrIIe 4, Chapter 12, of the Zoning

Ordinance 01 the City of Northville, is hereby amended by adding the following'
Vetennary cliniCS, pet shops. anirnal grooming services and similar businesses

whICh deal With lIVe animals, subject to the following condlllOns:
1. the animal· related use &haft not be located in any building which has a com-

mon wall With a building owned by another person;
2. the animal· related use shall not be located in any building which includes any

residenbal use;
3 if the animal· related use is in a building which includes other uses, the owner

&hall require sufficient treatment of any common wall between the animal·reIated
uses and other uses, so that there are no adverse elleets on the other uses from
noise. odor or other condlbons caused by the animal·related use.

4. the animal·related use &hall deal only with small animals which are owned Of
Intended to be owned as household pets.

5. the animal· related use &haft not indude the boarding or keeping of pets own-
ed by customers. except for brief r8CCNery periods requried by medlC8l treatment
given to the animal

Section 2 Sections 7.02(b), 8 02(d) and 9.01(a)(4 1), of Tide 4, Chaple, 12, of
the Zoning Ordl/l8llC8 of the City of Northville, are hereby amended as follows:

SgetJon 7.02, US8ll Permtll8d by Right in POO;
(b) MedlC81 olhces, including clinics, excluding veterinlllY clinics
SgetJon 8 02, Uses Permill8d by Rtght in LCD;
(b) Professional ollices of doctors, dentists, chiropractors and other health

related professIOnals, excludlll\l veterinlllY services.
SgetJon 9 02, Uses Permlned by Rtgh: in CBD;
(a)(4 1) DocIo~, denbSts, lawyers, archrteets, excluding vetennlllY services
SGCbon3 ThIS ordinance &hall become elfectlve ten (10) days alter enactment

thereof and alter publlcabon thereof.
Introduced 4·17·89
PUblIShed 4·27·89 & 6-1S-89
Enacted S-9·89
Effeebve 6·1S-89

(6-15·ag NR)
C~THY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

,
"
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Plant study done;
city waits on Ford

Although an architect's study of
possible futures for the Northvl11e
Ford Plant is essentially complete.
city offle1a1shave so far been unable
to show the results to Ford.

City Manager Steve Walters said
last week that the study was basIcal-
ly finished, but that he wanted to
discuss the results with Ford offie1a1s
before releasing It publicly. He said
Tuesday that the city had not been
able to set up a meeting with the ap-
propriate people.

The city commissioned the Ford
plant study with money from the
federal COmmunity Development
Block Grant program. QUinn
Evans I Architects, a firm partly
specializing In historic building
preservation, conducted the stUdy for
the city.

A preliminary version of the stUdy
was leaning to some kind of public
use for at least part of the plant site.
A library or community center were
two options specifically mentioned.

At the planning commission
meeting fast week, Planning Consul-

tant Don Wortman ~Id the recom-
mendation wUI probably be for a
combination of a library and retail
space.

A joint city I toWnship committee
has been looking at possible future
library sites. A public hearing or two
to discuss the Issue has been held up
for several months pending the
results of the Ford plant stUdy.

The plant's future is baslea1ly in
the hands of two entities: Ford Land
Development and the City of Nor-
thville. COntrol of the property is ex-
pected to revert to Ford Motor COm-
pany's land division In the fall for ac-
tion. The city's power rests In zoning;
the site is now zoned for industrial
use, and any other use would requlre
city approval.

The plant ended manufacturing
operations Friday morning, ac-
cording to a Ford spokesperson. The
hourly workers at the plant trasfer-
red to other plants In Dearborn and
Livonia. One person retired rather
than transfer, the spokesperson said.

Code officer expected
"We certainly respond to every com-
plaint we get."

One of the complaints at the coun-
cil meeting, about a vacant house,
could be better handled by a person
dedicated to this type of enforce-
ment, Walters said.

"There's no requirement that a
house be occupied, and there's no re-
quirement that it be kept up beyond
the maintenance ordinance,"
Walters said. "A vacant house looks
kind of bad."

An ordinance enforcement officer
could concentrate on looking for
specific violations to keep such a pro-
perty looking as good as possible, he
said.

"That's why we need the person on.
Joe (Attard, the building official)
doesn't have time for the inspecting
he's got now," Walters added.

The city plans to advertise the posi-
tion within the next couple of weeks,
he said. The position is expected to be
funded, at least for a time, with
money available charged to property
owners for building inspections.

I

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - SOCCER BALLS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids lor Soccer Balls to be used by the
Parks & Recreation Department according to the speciflC8tions of the City 01 Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern lime, Tuesday, June 27,
1989 at which time proposals win be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, Purchasing Director

45175 W. Ten Mle Road
Novi, Mchigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "SOCCER BALLS," and must bear the name of
the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to olher than the lowest bidder; to waive any irregularities or informali-
ties, or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of con-
tract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion. to be in the best interest
01 the City of Novi.

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
(6-15-89 NR, NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, June " 1989
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mle Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Goss called the meeting to order at 732 pm.

Moved and supported to have Trustee Richard E. Allen S81Veas Clerk for the even-
ing. Motion carried.

2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor. RIChard M Henmngsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee. Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee, James L
Nowka, Trustee. Donald B. Wdliams. Trustee. Also Present: The press and apprOXI'
mately 12 visitors. Absent: Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk.

3. Committee ReportITownship Manager Position. Belly leMOX, Chalrpe~n
of the Ad Hoc Township Manager Committee, presented a revMlW of the Township
Manager position and committee recommendations. Moved and supported to setup
an Ad Hoc Selection Commillee. Motion carried. Moved and supported to have the
Township atlomey draw up a ResoIUbon, based on the committee report. oudlOlng
the Township Manager position. Motion carried Moved and supported that adVer·
tisement for this position be appropriately distnbuted to sources that WIg reach quail·
lied applicants. Motion carried. Moved and supported to receive and file the Ad Hoc
Committee Report Motion carned Moved and supported 10have Treasurer RIChard
M Henningsen serve as interim Business Manager. Mobon earned.

4. Gerald Avenue Special Assessment District/Attorney Report Attorney
Essad reported on the need lor Water and Sanitary Sewer Assessment Districts for
Gerald Avenue. Moved and suppor1lld to refer this to the Water and Sewer Commis·
sion, place on the agenda for the June 8, 1989 Board of Trustees meebng, and have
the a~drawup a schedule to expedl1e the formation of special assessment dls,
tricts. Motion carried.

5. AdoplJon of Property Maintenance Resolution 89·54 Moved and supported
to adopt Propeny Malnteilance Resolution 89-54. Motion carried

6. Recreation Development Report Trustee Nowka reported on the possibility
of acquiring land at the N.E. corner of Sheldon and Six Mile Roads lor both reaea·
tiona! and goYemmental use. Moved and supported to assign funds, not to exceed
$3,000, lor a siae plan. Roll Cd Vole. t.Acition carried.

7. Adjournment Moved and suppor18d to adjourn the special meeting MollOn
carried. Meeting adJOUrned at 8"45 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mde Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(6-1S-89 NR) CLERK
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Although the Victorian Festival will not take place unW
september, these three singers from NortbvUle IDgb SChoolare
already hard at work preparing for their part in the festivities.
Many of the high school students will be participating in the

Victorian singers R8(;ord/CHRIS BOYD

festival, along with students from the middle school and elemen-
tary children. From left to right are MelJssa Petro, Jennifer
Johnson, and Susan Bickner, members ofTbe Figurines.

Obituaries-----
LlNDAHAMMER Salon Rene and La Fleur Florists on

Center Street.
Interment was at Rural Hill

Cemetery in Northville through the
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home. Memorial contribu-
tions may be sent to the Association
for Brain Tumor Research at 3725 N.
Talman Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
60618 or the Wilderness Society at
1400 Eye Street N.W., Washington,
D.C. 2005.

REBECCAF. RAKE
Mrs. Rebecca F. Hake of Plymouth

died June 4.at the,Wesl..Trail Nursing
Home. She was 84 at the time of her
death.

Mrs. Hake was born in on Febuary
5, 1905 in Hensley Township, Illinois,
the daughter of Alfonzo and Allie
Wolfe.She married George Hake.

Mrs. Hake is survived by her two
sons; Harold Stevens of Plymouth,
and Lon Hake of Maple Park, Ill.;
daughter, Mrs. Thomas (Lorraine)
Hunt of Plymouth; 11 grandchildren

A funeral service for Linda Marie
Hammer of Commerce Township
were held at the S1. Mary Shrine
Chapel in Orchard Lake on Saturday.
June 3.

Ms. Hammer died June 1 at her
residence following an illness of two
years. She was 26 at the time of her
death.

She had been employed as a
cashier at the A&P supermarket in
Novi.

She is survived by her parents,
Rene' ·and Veronica Hammer; ·a-
brother, Walter; and a sister, Anita
Sharp. Also surviving are her grand-
parents, Wilheim and Emmi Ham-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. H. Siebert.
Three nieces and a nephew also sur-
vive.

Ms. Hammer attended school in
Northville before graduating from
Walled Lake Western High SChoolin
1980. Her parents were longtime Nor-
thville residents and were owners of

and six great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Hake was a long time resident

of Plymouth where she was affiliated
with the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth where memorial
contributions would be appreciated.

Memorial services will be held
Wednesday, June 21 at the First
United Methodist Church of
Plymouth.

Interment will be at Riverside
Cementary.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop &Son Funeral Home.

MAIiGARETT. FULLER

Mrs. PriJirgare~Fuller of Redford,
formerly of Northville. died June 9 at
Four Chaplains Nursing Home in
WesUand.

She was 89 at the time of her death.
Mrs. Fuller was born on February

1. 1900 in Detriot, the daughter of
Karl and Elizabeth Lenz. She mar-
ried Howard Fuller who preceded
her in death in 1973.

Mrs. Fuller is survived by her
daughter, Gwendolyn Beale of
Georgia; son, Patricia Fuller of Red-
ford; sister, Elizabeth Brown of
Detroit and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Fuller spent her life in the
area with affiliations including S1.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Nor-
thville; Kings Daughters; Ladies
Auxiliary; Farmington Senior
Citizens and Garden Club of Nor-
thville.

Funeral sevices were held June 12
at S1. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Chl.l,!ch of Northville, Pastor
Lawrence A. Kinne officiating.

Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery with the arrangements
made by the Casterline Funeral
Home,Inc.

Inn BRICKSCAPE,~, ILiQ BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

DO·IT· YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION

June 24, 1989
10:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.

Call for
Reservations
348-2500

Receive a Complimentary Bag
of ~edi-Mix Cement

with the purchase of 50 Sq. Ft. or ~ore
of Brick Pavers

Valid 7-30·89 One coupon per order

IN

21099OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500

• •• en

HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9:00-8:00

SATURDAY 8:00'8:00
SUNOAY 1(1)().4'OO

• C, _ = •, 70 ., _, 5
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City to consider
waterordinance

"

An ordinance to allow emergency
restrictions on water use is under
consideration in the City of Nor-
thville.

Last summer's drought spurred
the city to enact voluntary restric-
tions on outdoor water use. When
violations were noticed, the person
was simply asked to comply.

The new ordinance, if enacted,
would mean deliberate violators of
water use restrictions would be guil-
ty of a misdemeanor. Such or-
dinances are one element of a water
use reduction plan which the state
Department of Public Health <OPH)
has developed for the entire
metropolitan area.

A public hearing on the ordinance
is scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday, June
19 at Northville City Hall.

The ordinance would permit the ci-
ty manager to declare a "water supp-
ly emergency" when depletion of
water supply. low water pressure. or
failure of the water supply system
are present or expected.

An emergency would be declared
with an announcement over radio or
television and, when practical, on the
local cable television station, in the
Record. and on the city hall
telephone answering machine. The
declaration is to include effective
date and time, period of time the
restrictions are in effect, and the
types of outdoor water use which are
restricted.

City Manager Steve Walters, who
presented the ordinance to the city
council last week, said the most like-
ly restriction will be allowing outdoor
water use on alternating days.

The ordinance would allow for
punishment of violations by up to a
$500 fine, 90 days imprisonment. or
community service. It is based on a
similar ordinance in Novi.

The procedure to use the ordinance
would probably be to make the an-
nouncement of a water emergency.

then issue a written warnIng to
violators. Anyone who violates tbe
restrictions after getting a written
warning could be ticketed, Walters
said.

"It really kind of structures and
makes official the kind of thing we
did last summer," Walters said.

Last summer, the city experienced
water pressure and delivery pro-
blems during the drought. Aprogram
of voluntary restrictions was In place
for much of the summer.

At the time, Council Member Paul
Folino suggested an ordinance
similar to the current draft. He sug-
gested the determination of a water
emergency be made with the city's
department of public works head and
the fire chief.

"This situation is never ap-
propriate for a committee actIOn. It
has to be done faster than that,"
Walters said. He added that he would
consult with the DPW superinten-
dent: "You can bet I would never do
this after Ted Mapes said Itwas not a
good idea."

In proposing the ordinance, the city
is following along with an area-wide
plan from the OPH. That plan,
presented in Novi last week, bas
several factors.

Under the plan, local communities
would initiate a voluntary water use
ban on the direction of the DPH.

In addition, the Detroit Water and
Sewer Department - which supplies
water to Northville and other
suburbs - must determine a critical
water supply point. Information from
Detroit will help the DPH determIne
when a water supply problem extsts.

The plan encourages deVelopment
of local programs to control water
use. Mandatory reductions will be
put in place if voluntary cuthacks do
not result in a substantial water use
reduction.

Incumbents win race
for Schoolcraft seats

Three incumbents and a recent Kirksey, 8,832; Greenleaf, 7,029;
graduate were the winners in the David Tatman, 4,597; and Lawrence
SChoolcraft College Board election Whitmarsh, 3.505.
Monday. For the four-year term, the unof-

Unofficial vote totals provided by f' 'al results McC tte 3 ff17
th h I, 'd t' ff' sh ed ICI are 0 r, , ;esc ~ Spresl en so Ice .ow Thomas Davis, 2,936; Patricia
three sIX-year board se~ts gomg to Sacha, 2,296; Ronaele Bowman,
Mary Breen, Jack Kirksey an'!. 2,l'l2; Richard Hayward, 1,819; and
Harr

ben
ytsGreenleaf. All are in- M. Andrea Taylor,I,320.

cum .
One open, four-year seat on the Totals from Northville were not

board went to Thaddeus McCotter. available by press time. The results
The unofficial totals for the six- must be certified by boards of can-

year terms are: Breen, 10.894: vassers before they become official.

Now you can enjoy the look of a custom
sanded floor ... without the custom sanded
mess. ~. thick oak strips, 2"'· wide, with
square edges that are stained and fInished at
the factory. Available in four exciting colors,

Ivory White, Gunstock, 'Ibast and Spice.
And fInished with the no-wax Bruce Dura-
luster, urethane fInish. We can install
Sterling Strip in your home immediately. No
waiting. no sanding mess.

BRlce~
I1ardVWlod floors

A divlSlon ol1lianglo Paclhc Corp.

SterlingMStrip
The Most Revolutionary
Hardwood Floor Ever

9T&-Yl eUlpebRg
IITrying Harter is Our Businessl"

Riverbank Square 101 Brookside Lane
525 Ann Arbor Rd. at Grand River

Plymouth Z~ Brighton
(2 mi. W. 011-275. 'I. mi. E. 01 Main) ~ (.....mi. E. 011-96)

459-7200 Financing Available 229-0300

70 o'sl? SCP-PCZ 55"" "'-5t:'" ,.•
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SEMCOG study hacks
no change on Eight Mile

A recent review of speeds on Eight
Mile Road concludes a lower speed
limit is not warranted.

However, a recent Wayne County
recommendatlon suggests a form of
a lower limit may be in order (see
related story).

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG)- an inter-
governmental plaMing group -
reviewed traffic speeds on Eight MDe
near Center at the request of Wayne
County CommiSSioner Susan Heintz.
The SEMCOG review, based largely
on recent studies by Wayne County
and the Michigan State Police, came
to the same basic conclusion as the
studies of the other agencies: the
speed limit should not be lowered.

The SEMCOG report does not ad-
dress the issue of a higher speed
limit, which has been mentioned as a
possibility. Both the Northville Board

of Education and Northvllle City
Council have asked for a lower limit
over concerns of students and other
pedestrians in the area.

A summary of the SEMCOG stUdy
contains five main points:

• "There are no unusual or high ac-
cident history or patterns along this
section of Eight Mile Road."

• Two speed studies established an
"85th-percentile" speed of 43 miles
per hour. This means 85 percent of
the drivers are driving at 43 or
slower. Traffic officials use the 85th
percentile as a guide in setting speed
limits.

• The Eight Mile I center intersec-
tion has several traffic control
devices, inclUding pedestrian
signals, crossing guards and the
overpass just to the west.

• The county has prepared an

estimate of the cost to put flashing
lights on pedestrian crossing signs.

• School speed zone signs with
flashers could be installed.

"The above represents a signifi-
cant effort on the part of the Wayne
County Department of Public Ser-
vices traffic engineering staff and
the State Police to respond to the
community request for a lower speed
and increased safety in the school
zone area along Eight Mile Road. A
lowering of the existing speed limit of
40 mph does not appear to be war-
ranted based on safety consideration,
the substantial number and types of
school crossing safety devices and
the results of the speed studies
taken," the report reads.

The letter is signed by Carmine
Palombo, manager of transportation
programs for SEMCOG.

Mall fire violations addressed

Rotating fire alarm
The Northville City fire alarm was sounding, but trie (above) came out and made repairs,
wasn't rotating, so workers from Johnson Elec-

No decision on Starting Gate
Adecision on the appeal of a 25-day

lIcense suspension at the Starting
Gate Saloon is due any day, ac-
cording to a clerk at the Liquor Con-
trol Commission (LCC>.

An order on the appeal could be an-
nounced Thursday or Friday of thiS
week, a clerk at the LCC's Lansmg
office said Monday

The Starting Gate has appealed a
decision which, if upheld, would sus-
pend the bar's liquor license for 25
days. The suspension was ordered in
November.

The order resulted from the arrest
last year of a waitress 10 the bar for
sellmg cocame to off-duty state
polIce troopers. The suspension was

appealed on the grounds that the
bar's owners knew nothing of the
transaction, and were not even in-
formed until months later, after the
waitress pleaded guilty to a drug
possession charge.

The case was argued 10 an appeals
hearing recently at the LCC's Lincoln
Park office.

Schrader project moves ahead
People involved with the renovation of the old

Schrader's site on N. Center have assured Northville city
offiCIalsthat everythmg is well underway.

ArchItect Greg Presley told the piaMing commission
last week that some fmancing difficulties were solved
and that the renovation of the site was back on track.

A letter to the city from Garfield Construction Com-
pany to Buildmg Official Joseph Attard states that the
work behmd the barricade in front of the building should
be finished some tIme this month. The barricade is
necessary to protect eqUipment inside the building and to
~hlPIIl pffiestrians from anv fallin~ debris, the letter ex-

plains.
"The weeks ahead will see significant change occur

both inside and outside this structure; I trust the plaMed
renovation of this building will contribute positively to
the ongoing process of renewal and improvement
generally throughout Northville," the letter reads.

A few changes to the rear of the building were approv-
ed recently by city officials as a minor site plan revision.

At the plaMing commission meeting, Presley said a
barricade is required at the back of the site as well as the
front. Both will eventually come down, he said.

Commissioner David Totten joked, "We thought it was
a theme."
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Residents can continue shopping at
the Northville Plaza Mall on Seven
Mile Road east of Northville Road -
at least for the time being.

The Northville Plaza Mall is owned
by Franklin Properties. Two of the
largest stores in the mall are Big
LotsandA&:P.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
said the township's lawsuit against
Franklin Properties has been ad-
journed until mid-July, after serious
violations concerning fire safety
were addressed.

"The sprinkler system is now
operating," Essad said, noting the
system has been certified by an in-
dependent contractor. "There has
been substantialprogress in correc-
ting the most serious violations."

Essad said the court date has been
postponed so that an additional in-
spection of the mall by township fire
personnel can take place.

It is clear that their (the owners)
intent is to rehab the mall," Essad
said, adding Franklin Properties "is
making progress."

Franklin Properties Partner

Christopher Redding who has said
his group handies the Northville
Plaza Mall property, could not be
reached for comment.

In an interview last February,
Redding said his group intends on
complying with the fire department's
regulation.

Township Fire Cbief Robert Toms
said approximately 115 violations
were issued against the mall last
February. He said he recently got a
letter from Dominion Fire Protection
Co. in St. Clair Shores, stating the
sprink1er system is working.

"I told the attorney (Essad) to give
them <Franklin Properties) two
more weeks and we'll inspect the
building again during that time,"
Toms said. "If the violations are not
corrected, then at that time we'll
take legal steps."

He said both the township's fire
and building departments will in-
spect th building within the next
week. "It looks like they're trying to
comply though."

Toms noted that mall stores Big
Lots, A &:P and Perry Drugs had
their sprink1er systems working even
though the system in other portions

Weekend Special
PRIME RIB DINNER

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NIGHTS

••• Served 4 p.m. to close.
Subject to availability.
Reservations suggested.

8 oz. Cut

$9.95
Includes Salad, Potato

and Vegetable

of the mall were not functional.
In addition to legal problems con-

fronting Northville Plaza Mall,
township officials said last week that
a site plan has been submitted to the
planning commission by Franklin
Properties on behalf of Ward
Presbyterian Church.

The matter is scheduled to be con-
slderated during the commission's
next meeting onTuesday, June 'J:l.

Township Planning Director Carol
Maise said the site plan calls for the
Livonia congregation to rent 17,500
square feet of space inside the mall.

She said the plan would allow for
between 3,000 and 4,000 feet of office
space, a 6,000 square foot assembly
hall and 7,500 to 8,500 square feet of
Christian education classes and
meeting room.

Maise said since the plan includes
an assembly hall, it must be review-
ed and receive approval by the plaM-
ing commission. She said the site
plan seeks both preliminary and final
approval.

Ward Communications Coor-
dinator Kelly Sharkey said she could
not comment on whether Ward in-
tends to seek site plan approval.

For the Heartier
Appetite
10 oz. Cut

$11.95 ••
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Proposed changes to Northville sign ordinance

central Business
District ZoningCUrrently
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35 sq. It.
35ft. high

....---_.._---..
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CENTER
MARKET

Existing example
120 sq. It.
22 ft. high

-
Proposed
permitted . 5'
25 sq. fl
12 ft. high

. = -=-...
5'

T
CUrrently
permitted :T
35 sq. ft.
35ft. high

Residential Zoning
Freestanding Sign

•.~.............. ................
5'
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20 sq. It.
6 ft. high

Existing
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23.6 sq. ft.
7 ft. high

4'6"
3'3"• •

6'

don't know anythmg about commer-
cial business," he said.

Dick Crawford of Crawford's
restaurant asked who should make a
determination of what Is best for a
business owner: "Should he make It
or should some Mlckey·Mouse
government? "

Bueter said the merchants have no
problem with regulation, but they
need some freedom within the
regulations.

"I think we're hearing that loud
and clear," Johnson said.

Several other ISSues were covered
at the meeting, Including an extra
sign for stores with rear entrances, a
proposed limit of 25 percent of win·
dow area being covered with signs,
and whether ground signs 'should be
encouraged over signs on poles,

In addition to the other limits, the
proposed ordinance would greaUy
reduce the permitted size of signs In
the city.

The officials worked through about
six pages of the 2O-pagedraft at Mon-
day's meeting. This was the second
stUdy session on the proposal. A third
Is scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday, June
26.

The sign ordinance overhaul began
at the planning commission over a
year ago. A committee was formed
and several drafts created.

The commission approved the cur-
rent draft after a public hearing in
February. The city council would
have to hold another public hearing
and vote on a draft before it would go
Into effect.
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Merchants protest sign rule ideas

Taxpayers ask about government merger
Continued from Page 1

Some services which the city pro-
vides are privately contracted in the
township, Walters said. Trash pickup
Is a big expense, account~g for more
than two mills of the city budget, he
explained this week. Township
residents must still dispose of their
trash, but the cost does not show up In
the tax rate, he explained.

In the township, Wayne County Is
responsible for snow plowing -
which fortes some areas to contract
privately, Walters said. Snow
removal Is Included in the city tax
rate.

Walters also mentioned the city
leaf removal service, which the
township does not have. Other city
services, such as maintenance of
streets and public property, are done
by the county in the township.

In addition, because of the formula
agreed upon by both sides, city
resldebts par more than township
residents for shared services like the
library and recreation, Walters said.

Finally, the city has heavier local
police patrols, although the township
also has the Wayne County sherifrs
department available.

When one resident at the budget
hearing asked if a city I township
merge had ever been considered,
Mayor Chris Johnson said that

By BOBNEEDHAM

A few downtown merchants turned
out at a city council meeting Monday
to protest what they see as potential
over-regulation in a proposed new
sign ordinance.

The proposal was the only subject
at a special, two-hour stUdy session
attended by members of the council,
planning commission and Historic
District commission. Several
downtown business owners also
showed up, however, with some 0b-
jecting to the ordinance as drafted.

One sticking point was a proposed
limit of 10 "message units" for any
sign. At a previous stUdy session,
most - but not a11- officials present
agreed with the concept of a message
unIt limitation, although many felt
the Idea needed better definition.

Basically, a message unit Is a word
or number. Asign would be limited to
10 words or numbers, or any com-
bination. The entire area of certain
changeable signs - a theater mar-
quee or church events sign, for exam-
ple - would be considered a single
message unit.

The Idea behind the 100message-
unit limit Is to limit sign clutter .

"What do you people consider clut-
ter?" Shoe Repairing owner Andy
Piccoli asked the officials. "If the let-
ters are too small, the sign becomes
worthless. It's kind of self
regulating. "

Council Member Paul Folino
agreed, saying that tighter proposed
size limits are enough to regulate
signs. "}f (a business owner>, in a
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sense, clutters that sign, It's not go-
Ing to do him any good," he said.

Council Member Jerry Mittman
defended the concept on safety
grounds, saying a confusing sign can
cause accidents when people driving
by try to read It. "You want
something you can quickly focus on,
and go on," he said.

Piccoli responded that smaller
signs are harder to read, and that, In
any case, he doubted the c:t~ had
ever suffered a fatal accident
because of someone trying to read a
sign.

Trying to lilt the amount of
message on a sign "Is an awfully dif·
ficult thing to do effectively," plann-
Ing commission member David Tot·
ten said. "You can't control
everything ... What's clutter to one
person Is not necessarily clutter to
another person. We can define size.
I'm not sure we can define clutter."

City Manager Steve Walters sug-
gested that although clutter might be
difficult to define, message units
might be possible.

Planning Consultant Don Wort-
man, who worked on the proposed or-
dinance draft, said a message unit
restriction has worked in other com-
munities.

"I, for one, think It would be a good
thing. I also think 10message units Is
not overly restrictive," Wortman
said.

John Bueter, president of the Mer-
chants Association and a manager at
Lapham's, disagreed. He said the
store already has more than 10

township voters defeated annexation
attempts twice.

Walters later recalled that both at·
tempts came In the 1970s, and both
would have made the township fall
under the existing city government.
That type of move isan annexation.

There Is one other option, called
consolidation, under which the two
units would create an entirely new
government with a new charter,
Walters said.

Some of the residents at the
meeting favored a consolidation with
an organization more like the
townships, presumably with a lower
tax structure. A couple people said
they could do with less local police
protection. One resident said she
would rather pay costs like trash col-
lection in a separate payment than in

"'\Jll
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message units In Its sign and hopes to
add more.

"Right now we're over the limit,"
he said. "I'm In trouble with the 10-
character limit, and I can't corn.lder
that as clutter ... It's simple, It's
straight, but It's over the line."

Some merchants also objected to
the way the ordinance would bring
non· complying signs Into com-
pliance. Non-conforming signs could
stay up and be repaired, but If they
are substantially changed for any
reason, they would have to be
brought Into compliance with the new
restrictions.

"It sounds to me you're going to be
very busy enforcing this ordinance,"
Genlttl's co-owner Toni Genitti said.

Mayor Chris Johnson said sign con-
trols are one reason downtown Nor·
thville looks as good as It does. "I
don't think you'd be seeing what you
see today" If not for regulation, he
said.

Piccoli then said It Is possible to
regulate businesses so much they
wi1lshy away from the city.

"It doesn't do any good to have a
beautiful downtown if we're turning
over businesses like McDonald's
turns over hamburgers," he said. "If
I were 30 years old and starting a
business in this town, I'd be on my
way out.

"We're in business to make money
...Ishould be the one to determine If
my sign Is hurting my business. This
Is my money I'm spending. This Is
my investment ... I don't want to be
regulated by a group of people who

property taxes.
Johnson said the two communities

clearly have some common con-
cerns, and the Idea of consolidation
could be taken up with township of-
ficials. However, he said, annexation
would not be possible and would be
seen as an unfriendly move.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss agreed that annexation would
indeed be seen as an unfriendly
move. But consolidation might be a
little different.

"My reaction Is that we are
definitely not Interested in annexa·
tlon. We have not really had any
discussions on consolidation," Goss
said.

She added that the township would
listen to any consolidation proposals
the city brought forward.

Walters said last week, "I certain-
ly don't plan to" approach the
tOWnshipabout consolidation. "I just
don't think It's politically feasible at
this point, because I don't think the
township wants It."

He added that the votes In the 1970s
showed a definite position among
township residents: "I think It was a
desire to keep the township structure
and a rejection of going to a city
structure."

Walters said the only two annexa-
tion attempts he remembers in the
recent past were intltiated by the af-
fected property owners. "The city
has never initiated, as far as I know,
an annexation effort since the Novl
Township annexation In the early
19605,"he said.
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'-', Strategic Planning ,

Plan goals include ~efty price tag
mean all equipment woUldbe moved assistance/stress management. Tb18 through dlstrict·wule actlvltles. Cost

By ANN E. WILLIS out>Cost· $400,000 plan Is subject to grant approval. U • $5,000.
• A·2 To Increase middle school the grant Is approved the district wID STRATEGY Vill - To develop and

capacity. (Build new middle school) supplement with cost of $15,000. Implement plans to upgrade Instruc·
Cost -$12·15 million, STRATEGY IV - To develop and tlonal equipment, materials and sup-

Regardless of whether Cooke is implement plans to serve students plies.
reopened or a new middle school with special needs. • A: To Implement computerized
built the strategy calls for the • A: To initiate an educational technology Into the schools by In·
district to purchase a site big enough planning team In each building t e g r a tln g cur r i cui u m with
to hold both a new elementary school whose responsibility will be to iden· technologically advanced computer
building and a middle school building tify and recommend programming equipment. Cost· $1.2 mWIon.
- for construction In the near future or a course of action for students with • B: To establish a preventive
as space diminishes In current special needs. Cost of study. $10,000. maintenance program that will en·
buildings. Site acquisition cost • $1.5 STRATEGY V - To develop and sure that Inst~c~lonal equipment In
million, for approximately 4O-t5 implement plans to evaluate and im- the school distnct will be usable
acres. prove community support. throughout the school year. Cost •

• A: To establish a "Partnerships $200,000.
for Education Program" In the Nor' • C: To improve school
thvllle Public Schools. Tbls strategy library /medla programs. Cost -
is dependent on receiving a grant, $315,000.
cost If grant Is approved would be • D: To establish a funded schedule
$25,000. for updating/replacing existing In-

STRATEGY VI - To develop plans structlonal equlpment. Cost • $1.5
to evaluate the high school program million.
and implement appropriate changes. Approximate total cost for the 17

• A: To develop a school day that strategies if the board decides to
increases course selection options for reopen Cookeschool to increase the
students. Cost· ~,OOO. middle school capacity would be

STRATEGY vn - To develop and $16.25 million.
implement plans to improve school Approximate total cost for the 17
climate. strategies if the board decides to

• C: To promote a sense of com· build a new middle school would be
munity in Northville Public Schools $27.5-30 million.

Strategies approved by the school
board for the coming 1989-90 school
year as part of the strategic plan will
not come without a serious price tag.

The Board of Education approved
Monday 17 action plans for the com-
109 year. Of those l'j, maintenance
needs, land purchase, building con-
struction costs and computer eqUIp-
mp.ntWIllpush up the price.

The overall costs of the 17
strategies ISdependent on the choice
made by the board between building
a new mIddle school this year, or
remodeling Cooke School as a middle
school. That decision will be made
later in the summer.

The estimated costs of the propuii-
ed strategies are as follows:

STRATEGY II - Developing and
implementing facility plans to meet
enrollment increases and aging
physical plants.

• A-I: To increase mIddle school
capacity to meet enrollment re-
qUIrements in the 1990-91 school year.
(To open Cooke school> Cost •
$250-300,000.

To build a new mamtenance facili·
ty (Cooke is the current maintenance
facility and opemng Cooke would

District approves new five year plan
Contln:.'edfrom Page 1
dilemma, Bell said the district will be
faced with building a new elemen-
tary school by the year 1993-94.

He said the cost of a new elemen-
tary building will be around S7
million, while the cost of a new mid-
dle school will be about $12 - $15
million.

Besides the school butldlng plans,
Bell outined numerous objectives
proposed by the high school commIt-
tee to improve Norihville High.

Bell said the high school improve-
ment committee will stUdy the
recommendations made by the
strategic planning committee and
will make a recommendation of
which to implement.

Bell said if the objectives of all
eIght plans are accomplished and
Cooke School is reopened, the total
cost to the dIstrict will be $16.5
million.

He saId If all objectives are com-
pleted and a new middle school is
bUIlt, the cost to the district will be

• B: To IDcrease elementary school
capacity of the district In 1993-94
school year. Cost of building DeW
elementary school- S7 million.

• C. Capital expenditures plan - to
repair aging buildings, roofs, update
equipment, furniture, etc. Cost •
$3.7S-3.85 mIlllon.

STRATEGY ill - To develop and
implement plans to reduce stress
created by overextended human
resources.

• A: To improve class size where
necessary. Cost -$10,000.

• B:To provide on·going formal
programs for employee

about $30.5 million.
Bell said the district can ac-

complish the building of a new school
and the buying of equipment through
a combination of short and long-term
bonding.

"This has nothing to do with the
people we'll need," Bell said, noting
the district will have to hire new pe0-
ple for these project through its
operating millage.

The Northville School District ap-
proved millage rate of 35.4 mills is
set to expire In 1990-91 and Bell said
the district will have to decide the
rate renewal figure.

"These are big projects that will
move Northville Schools into the year
2000," Bell said. "We want to provide
the opportunity for Northville kids to
be as well prepared as any other
child in the country.

"If we implement this (strategic)
plan, it will make a difference In the
quality of life and education in Nor-
thvllle," he added.

"1 am amazed at the breath and vision of
the report.... This plan gives us a clear
map for the future. "

- James Petrie
School Board Vice President

The district began its Strategic
Planning process In October of HIllS.
A core planning team was selected
which evaluated and decided on
beliefs, a mission statement,
parameters and objectives.
Strategies were developed to reach
the objectives and over 200communi-
ty volunteers worked on action plan
committees charged with developing
plans for achieving the strategies.

Now that the board has approved
those strategies the superintendent
will assign members of the school ad-
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ministration to work on achieving
them. Timetables will be determined
and the first quarterly review of the
progress of the plan will be made in
October of 1990.The plan will be up-
dated on a regular basis so that the
district will always be planning
ahead.

Volunteers needed to
advise schools on issue

Build a school?

By ANN E. WILLIS

In an effort to attain ,maximum
community input before making a
tough decision to either build or
renovate a middle school, the
school district is asking for more
help from Its residents.

In its Saturday stUdy session, the
board agreed that the best process
to arrive at a decision on the critical
question of whether to renovate
Cooke School or begin building a
new middle school, needed more in·
put from residents - who will be
faced with approving the money to
do either.

By ANN E. WILLIS

To build - or not to build?
The tough question of whether a

new middle school should be con-
structed beginning with the 1989-90
school year, or of renovating the ex-
isting Cooke School building, is
squarely before the Northville
School District.

One of the most challenging pro-
blems confronting the district
follOWing completion of the 17
strategies, is the problem
associated with a growing school
population.

The action plan committee charg-
ed with looking at facilities had the
objective of assuring space for
qUality K-12 programs and max·
imizing the use of all existing
schools through 1993-94.

The committee began by defining
a school at maximum capacity if
every class was utilized 100percent
of the day; space available for
classroom teachers; shared space
for special classes; no ancillary
programs (defined as early
childhood development, pre·
primary impaired, and community
education); and storage space for
custodial maintenance only.

Superintendent George Bell will
put together a Blue Ribbon Com-
mittee to advise the board on the
two middle school options. Any
residents interested In working on
the committee should contact Bell
at 344-8440.

The committee will begin
meeting In July, and Bell stressed
that this would not be a long-term
time commitment on the part of the
volunteers.

A decision must be reached by
mid·August for the board to put
together the necessary bond issue
election.

Workable capacity was defmed
as space for all K-12 classroom
teachers; shai"ed space for some
special classes; shared space for
ancillary programs, storage space
for audio visual and custodial
maintenance.

Ideal capacity was defined as a
room for every K·12 teacher; space
for ancillary programs and storage
space for manipulatives, audlo
visual and custodial maintenance.

For the 1989-90 school year,
Amerman, Winchester and Nor·
thville High School are considered
to be at Ideal capacity. Moraine and
Silver Springs are considered at
workable capacity. Meads Mill Is
considered at maximum capacity
for the coming year.

By the 1991·92 school year the
overall elementary school capacity
is projected to be at the workable
level and by 1993-94Winchester is
projected to be at maximum
capacity.

If Cooke School is used beginning
In the 1990-91 school year, projec-
tions are for both Meads Mill and
Cooke to be at ideal capacity condi·
tions. That will change In the follow·

CoIlUnued 00 13

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER SALE

~lITClassicInteriors puts the luxury of
Top Grain Leather into Your Budget

Sofa, Chair
& Ottoman

Reg. '4704

SPECIAL ORDERS
AVAILABLE AT

'2995 PER GROUP

CLASSIC
LEATHER

Sectional
Reg. '5700

JUNE IS NATIONAL LE~THER MONT~!
We made exceptional buys from our supplIers. Every Leather group In

stock is priced at
40% to 57% OFF

Your Silting, Slttping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertainment Headquartm

Classic Interiors
MON. THURS. FAI 8 30-8 00,
TUES., WED ••SAT. 8 30-5.30

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900

? 77 mn. •
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NHS printers Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville High School students Heather 8algot
and Dave Buckland show off the plate and
printed pads they recently made. The pads

feature the VictOrian Festival logo ancf the
school district's motto "Commitment to Ex-
cellence."

Schools outline parameters while
working on iive year strategic plan

In deciding on the objectives of
the school district in planning for
the next five years, the strategic
planning committees had a set of
parameters from which to work.

in the decision-making process.
2. We will not allow expenses to

exceed revenues.
3. We will always maintain

physical assets of the district in a
safe and workable condition.

4. All proposals for new programs
or services must clearly
demonstrate that benefits exceed
costs, contain provisions for

necessary staff training and include
procedures for evaluation.

5. We will always give furnfing
priority to the K·12 PI'OIl'8Dl.

6. We will always maintain an up-
dated Strategic Plan.

7. We will Dot adopt any new pro-
gram wbich is incousistent with the
Strategic Plan.

1. We will always provide for In-
put from appropriate levels or
segments of this school-i:Ommunity

Small group of residents upset
over city's new budget plan
Continued from Page 1 local property tax dollars. City

Manager Steve Walters said the city
accounts for roughly 25 percent of the
total tax bill, with the Northville
School District getting the largest
share. Other taxing units include the
counties, Schoolcraft College and the
Huron-ellnton Metropolitan Authori-
ty.

The wide-ranging discussion touch-
ed on several other issues, including
the status of the city street repair
program and whether higher com-
mercial assessments are appropriate
downtown.

Under the new budget, the city will
take in about 4 percent more tax
money from existing property than It
did last year. "The basic problem
we're facing is that while we're pro-
jecting the property tax increase at 4

percent, other revenue sources are
declining," Walters said.

'*11 •

Since' ·cbm·mercial property
assessments rose more than residen-
tial, the actual dollar increase for
homeowners will average around 6
percent, Walters estimates.

Wayne and Oakland counties do the
actual assessments. The city is con-
sidering hiring an outside firm for
commercial assessments.

Along with the tax increase, the ci·
ty is requiring bUdget cuts of a little
more than 1percent from the general
fund.

"I don't want you to think we've
gone through this budget frivolously
at all," Mayor Pro Tem Carolann
Ayers said. "We do our homework as
best we can."

from the new subdivisions, including
street lighting, are not a good reason
for the higher taxes. "I don't believe
you're incurring those kinds of ex-
penses," he said. "They're not real
expenses. I don't see them."

Council Member Paul Folino said a
new resident can live in the city for
over a year before being taxed for the
city services.

Walters said the new subdivisions
may not have been major expenses
yet, but that the street lighting, for
example, is supposed to start this
summer. The new bUdget year - the
one under discussion recently -
starts July 1.

The officials also said that the city
bUdget is not the only destination for

Michigan's Largest
and Most Complete

Discount Golf
and Tennis Store

FATHER'S DAY SALE
SPALDING" Golf Ball Sale:o · SPALDING Top Flite II $15.88 15-Pakn I YAMAHA GOLF BAGS 30% OFF I

_ • Powerbuilt Set .. (3 woods, 8 irons) reg. '700 NOW$288.85
• P.G.A. Tour Slacks reg. '44.95 each NOW2/$58.85
• P.G.A. Tour Matching Shirts 150/0 OFF

• GOLF & TENNIS
Books & Tapes "A Perfect Gift for Dad" NOW15% OFF

• YAMAHA Graphite
Tennis Racquets

reg. '125 OYAMAHA
Now$48.85

• Hitting Range with Video
and Computer Swing Analysis

• PGA Professional to Serve You

• PRINCE Power
Pro Racquet

List'I20
• Match Mate Ball

Machine in Hitting Lane
• USRSA Certified

Stein er to Serve You

- . .':__ .. ....b - •
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Strategic Planning

Schools address funding

Schools to ponder new facility

By ANN E. WILIJS

"Il's all contingent on money."
That was the bottomline given by

Superintendent of Schools George
Bell during a Saturday study session
with members of the Northville
Board of Education.

On Saturday, June 10, the board
discussed the 17 strategies presented
by the eight strategic planning com-
mittees, and one of the two major
topics of conversation concerned fun-
ding of the program.

several major parts of the plan call
for large expenditures of money. To
come up with the necessary money,
the committee cht.rgl:J with "ag-
gressively pursuing increased fun-
ding" determined that holding a suc-
cessful bond issue election in the
1989-90 school year to fund facilities
and maintenance recommendations,
was the route to go.

How large a bond issue the district
will seek from voters, has yet to be
determined. The board approved the
concept of an election In the 198!HlO
school year for a bond issue - but not
the exact amount. How much will be
necessary will be dependent on
several things - one big one being
whether Cooke School is renovated as
a middle school, or a new middle
school building coroc;t".:cted (see
related story l.

The Northville School District
Strategic Plan 1989-1994 decided
several key issues, all of which are
based on gaining the necessary fun-
ding.

The facilities committee broke
down into two subcommittees, one
dealing with maintenance - or the
study of the aging physical plants;
and two, enrollment, charged with
planning for the increased student
populations affecting the school,; now

Continued from 12

ing year when both schools are pro-
jected to be at workable capacity.

The committee came to the con-
clusion two possible plans could be
considered for the overcrowding at
Meads Mill.

The first plan would renovate
Cooke School and would make use
of all existing classroom space in
the school district. However, if
Cooke School were used as a middle
school, that would gradually
eliminate the ancillary (early
childhood development, pre-
primary impaired, community
education) and community pro-
grams (senior citizens center, Civic
Concern, Youth Assistance, Co-op
Pre-school, Community Commis-
sion on Drug Abuse) currently us-
ing or planned for housing in Cooke
School.

and projected for the future.
The maintenance portion of the

plan calls for a ranked capital expen-
diture plan and allocation of funds for
capital repair and replacement.

The enrollment portion calls for ac-
quisition of land for buIlding a new
elementry school and middle school
- based on already high enrollments
and projected increases.

Another large expenditure Is called
for in the area of increasing the
technology of the Northville Schools.
The committee charged with
upgrading instructional equipment
and supplies noted that the "Nor-
thville School District is presentiy so
far behind other districts and the
society around us in technology that
attention is needed immediately."

The committee recommended a
minimal equipment purchase to
maintain the following:

One computer per classroom
district-wide; one computer lab per
elementary school; Media Center
computers based on the information
in "Information Power: Guidelines
for School Library Media Pr0-
grams"; three middle school com-
puter labs for word processing,
computer-aided instruction and com-
puter functron instruction;
upgrading of the high school com-
puter lab; and a high school
Computer-Aided Design system for
graphic arts.

In addition to the bond election this
year, the district ......11 be facing a
millage election the fOllowing year.
Bell pointed out that the bond issue
will cover facilities and capital ex-
penditures - but increases in person-
nel and operating costs are millage
expenses.

The district will be levying 30.5
mills in the coming year. It is
authorized to levy up to 35.4 mills,

In addition, the operations func-
tions would have to be moved out of
their current space in Cooke and a
new maintenance building built.

This option still calls for buIlding
a new middle school building in
1994-95 to meet projected Increases.

The second option would be to
build a middle school by 1992-93
school year, meaning work would
begin toward that in the 198!HlO
school year. This option would
allow continued operations
facilities at Cooke; it would allow
for a "state-of-the-art" middle
school to be designed to the
district's award winning middle
school program; it would continue
to allow space for early childhood
development, Community Program
on Drug Abuse, Civic Concern, Nor-
thville Youth Assistance, Co-Op
Preschool and senior Citizens

with voter approval. That millage
will have to be voted on before July I,
1991.

Part of the increased funding effort
strategies accepted by the board for
immediate implementation, was one
which seeks to improve, through
diversification, the tax base of the
Northville School Dtstrict. The board
hopes to Improve cooperation and
communication between the district
and both the township and the city,
regarding plans for future
developments.

The - committee compared the
percentage of property tax base for
surrounding school districts with that
of Northville. The comparison show-
ed that 76 percent of all property tax
collected in Northville comes from
residential land; 16 percent is from
commercial and industrial land; 2
percent from agricultural, and 6 per-
cent is personal.

In neighboring Novi 43.3 percent is
collected from residential land; 45.7
percent comes from commercial and
industrial land. Livonia has a 60 per-
cent residential rate and 26 percent
collected from commercial and In-
dustrial land. Farmington Hills col-
lects 76 percent from residential and
16 percent from commercial and in-
dustrial.

The strategy of diversification
calls for discussions between the
board and the municipalities, par-
ticularly Northville Township, about
the mutual benefits derived from in-
creased office/commercial/light in-
dustrial development.

It also calls for continued informa-
tion to district residents about how
the Northville Public Schools are
funded, and how an improved tax
base will benefit both the schools and
the community.

Center.
The new building would not be

ready for the 1991-92 school year,
however, so students would have to
be moved to temporary quarters of
some kind for that year.

The difference in price between
the two options is considerable. The
first plan for renovation of Cooke
SChool would cost approximately
$250-300,000 plus a cost of about
$400,000 for a new maintenance
facUlty.

The new middle school option
would cost $12-15 million, without
including the cost of site acquisi-
tion.

A citizen committee is being
organized by Superintendent
George Bell to advise the board on
the community response to the two
options.

BRICKS CAPE, INC.
JBRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

ANNUALS GERANIUMS
WILD FLOWER CARPET
SHRUBS, TREES, NURSERY STOCK
TERRA COTTA CLAY POTS

LANDSCAPE STONES
TOP SOIL • PEAT

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
TOP QUALITY FLOWERS & NURSERY STOCK

and
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION is what we offer to you!

.. Mile Rood
Brleklcapc

°ENl1lR OFF 8 MILE ROAD °

• -

Difficult to find ... but worth the effort!
21099 OLD NOVI RD., NOR1HVILLE, MI. 48167

(Enter off 8 Mile)

(313) 348-2500
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9.Q0.8:00j SAT. 8:Q0.8:OOj SUN. lO:()().3:OO
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OUf OJ!inion

Strategic Plan needs
community involvement
Planning for the future is not an

easy task. The Northville School
District recently received some
necessary help from community
members as it began a visionary look
five years into its future.

The Strategic Plan for the district
was adopted Monday by the Board of
Education. The amount of time and
commitment put into the plan by
members of the community and
employees of the school district was
truly amazing. The comprehensive job
done by these volunteers deserves
praise by everyone in the community.

But like most plans, the Strategic
Plan for the Northville School District
is nothing without action. The action
plan committees laid out specific,
definable goals for the coming school
year. These goals involve some com-
prehensive reorganizations of people,
equipment and facilities. They also
call for some large outlays of money
for capital equipment (computers),
maintenance and repair work (roofs,
carpets) and for new schools.

These are large plans and will re-
quire an eqUally large commitment on
the part of Northville voters if the pro-
posed bond issue (and subsequent
millage vote) are accepted as routes to
fund them. As anyone who has watched
the ;school elections in surrounding
communities knows, that is by no
means a certainty these days.

While the acceptance of the
Strategic Plan may be viewed by some
as an ending point, in many ways the
work is just beginning for the whole
community. The big questions - such
as whether to build a new middle
school or to renovate Cooke SChool,
and whether the oond issue should be
passed - will reqUire a knowledgeable
and active voting public.

Superintendent of Schools George
Bell has called for the formation of a
blue-ribbon advisory committee made
~p of community volunteers to look at

the middle school question before the
n:)ilrd makes a decision on renovation
or construction. The issue is complex
and has serious political and economic
consequences, and Bell and the school
board are wise to ask for as much com-
munity input as possible before
deciding. Recent events in the Troy
school district regarding the building
of a new high school can't help but
make people cautious.

We urge people to call Bell at 344-
8440 to get involved on the committee.
This is an opportunity for those who
don't usually get involved in school
questions - but do pay taxes - to take
a serious look at the issue. This com-
mittee should have more of the 'devil's
advocate' volunteers than school
boosters. When it comes to spending
money, when it comes to raising taxes
- and when it comes to the quality of
our schools - every effort to examine
the issue and make sure all questions
have been nailed down, should be
made.

If the plan is good it will stand up to
tough questions. And if there are weak
points - the time to find them is before
the vote.

The community should not
overlook the many strategies in the
Strategic Plan that do not have a price
tag attached. The plan calls for a
reorganization of the high school day, a
"Partnership in Education" program,
and much more. The plan makes sure
that aggressive accounting and
budgeting methods will be used and
that every effort to secure grants and
other outside funding will be made.

The plan makes good reading and
everyone in the Northville Public
School District - with or without
children in the schools - should take
the time to look this over. Much of the
future of the schools and individual
taxes will be decided wiul uIIs plan.
Copies are available at each school of-
fice and at the Board of Education of-
fices on Main Street and may be check-
edout.

Taxes need early input
Itwas interesting to note that some

residents attended the pUblic hearing
on the Northville city budget, and rais-
ed some strong objections to their tax
bills. The give-and-take between the
taxpayers and the council members
was a wide-ranging and interesting
discussion, even exploring the idea of
consolidating city and township
governments.

We're not about to go into the con-
solidation question, not at this point.
But the Northville tax revolters took an
interesting stance. It would be nice if
they had made it a little bit sooner.

It is very difficult to gauge public
opinion as a whole from the few people
who might attend a city council
meeting. Are most residents in the city
satisfied with the city tax and spending
structure, and so did not see a need to
attend? Or are the few who showed up
just the tip of the iceberg, indicating a
vast reserve of strong anti-tax senti-
ment in the city?

No one may ever know for sure.
But whether or not those people are an
indication of something bigger, their
position deserved attention. In
essence, they told the council that yb,
indeed, they were willing to see cuts in
city services in exchange for holding
the line on taxes.

This was a thought the council
members never really addressed in
their budget deliberations. Cutting city

services seemed to be almost seen as
taboo. The idea of laying off a police of-
ficer arose at one point, but the ad-
ministration recommended against it
and the council quickly rejected it.

We agreed, and still do agree, with
that approach. Taxes in the city are
high, but they've helped make Nor-
thville what it is. People buying homes
here know, or should know, what their
taxes are going to be like. Long-term
residents had no way of knowing how
their taxes would rise, but they've had
years to protest to the officials. The
qUality of services, the qUality of life,
has been the primary concern.

Maybe things are different now.
This could be the breaking point, as the
people recently suggested. If so,
however, they missed the boat.

The budget hearing is, of necessi-
ty, basically a formality. By that time,
the council has made its decisions. The
nitty-gritty work on the budget came
weeks before that, in a series of special
budget sessions. At those all-important
meetings, the only one in attendance
not connected with city government
was the Northville Record reporter.

If the idea of major budget cuts
was to be seriously examined, it need-
ed to come up long before it actually
did. And many more people needed to
make their feelings known. If the senti-
ment truly eXists, the lesson should be
learned for next year.

Cady concerns
By Bob Needham

much retail frontage as possible to encourage shoppers :
to walk between Main and Cady. The sheer, almost win- .
dowless faces of the Masonic Temple and the Fraternal :
Order ofEagles hall will make that link difficult from the :
start. Other pedestrian links between Main and Cady, :
emphasized in the study, will also be important. .

• The corridor clearly must provide additional park- :
ing. But the form of this parking is a vital concern. I think :
the city oUghtto go to great pains, including moving the :
street, to hide the parking as much as possible behind the :
stores. Alot or deck with direct access to the street might
be a little more convenient - just a little - but it willbe a :
lot uglier. A deck stretching across the street, whichhas :
been discussed, would be a real drawback to pedestrian :
shoppers no matter how well it's done. Again, Northville:
could take its cue from Plymouth, where the downtown.
parking deck is hidden very well but still gets lotsofuse. :

• The study may not address architecture, but I real- :
ly hoPe the city encourages a continuation of the Main:
Street look on Cady. The classic, small-town downtown·
theme really ought to be maintained, even to the pointof :
copyingauthentic building plans. .

• Long-term, the study may suggest "destination:
commercial" businesses along a new street connecting:
Center and Griswold, sweeping through the Northville:
Downsparking lot or even the grandstand. I think such a :
street is a very long way off; the track's $2-million'
renovation program shows that it is going to be around
for a while. If the new street ever does materialize, I
don't think destination commercial is the right thing to :
put there, especially not with the suggested parking in
front. These businesses are a specific destination, like a
video store, rather than a place to stop while wandering
through town. If they belong in downtown Northville,
they can move in anywhere. They don't need a
designated area, and they certainly are no reason to
abandon the city policy against front-yard parking.

Be aware
Saturday night ... head down to the FIsher and see
whatever's playing?

Sounded good, didn't it? Something a caring hus-
band wouldpropose.

"Isn't that musical revue from Brazil playing at the
Fisher right now?" she asked.

"Geez, I'm not sure," I lied. "But now that you
mention it, I think you're right. Ithink it's called 'Oba,
Oba.' "

"And isn't that the revue that all the reviewers are'
calling 'sexy, sexy, Sexy?' "she asked. "And isn't that.
the revue that has all the scantily clad women with the
gorgeousbodies running around the stage In not a whole·
lot more than G-strings?" she asked, already knowing
the answer.

"Geez, I'm not sure," I mumbled, attempting to
soundinnocent.

"But it also has a lot of scantily clad men with
gorgeousbodies running around the stage in not a whole
lotmore than G·strlngs, " she continued.

"Ya know what," she added, "a trip to the Fisher
might be a lot of fun. I'll order the tickets right now."

The future of the "Cady Street Corridor," the area
just belowMain between Center and Griswold, has been
a topic of discussion ever since I started this job more
than two years ago. In the past few months the talk has
become progressively more interesting, with a formal
study of the area's future nearing completion.

Before long, the city planning consultants expect to
release a recommended plan to dev~lop the East Cady
Street area over the next five to 20years. Just to get in on
the fun, and because absolutely no one asked me, I
thought I'd offer my two cents on things I think oUghtto
happen with Cady. Things like:

• A nice city park is vital. Aside from the small
number of stores, the only weakness of downtown Nor-
thville is the lack of a treed, grassy park. The Town
Square Park with the bandshell is a nice resource, but
it's just not the same thing as a place where people can
bring a picnic lunch or take the kids for a break from a
shopping trip. The area behind the library is not close
enough and is more lawn than park anyway. Think about
Kellogg Park in Plymouth and Shain Park in Birm-
ingham. They are absolutely key to the success of those
downtowns. The Cady study seems to be moving toward
the idea of some smaller, open plaza areas, but a full-
fledged park has not really been discussed. Itought to be.

• More stores, as many as possible. Downtown'scur-
rent retail offerings are great, but there just isn't enough
diversity to provide a sustained attraction. The emphasis
on Cady ought to be stores much more than officesor any
other use. The study, I think, will say basically the same
thing. If enough space is available - dare we even think
it? - maybe the dime store might come back.

• The study proposes a "green belt" - that's a strip
of grass, not something you wear with a leisure suit -
along the east side of Center for the half-block above
Cady. This would, I think, be a mistake. Center needs as

F'orunJ :J"
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By Chris Boyd

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

I tried to put one over on her. But it didn't work.
I hatched the little plot after reading that the

musical revue "Oba, Oba" would be playing at the
Fisher Theatre InDetroit for several weeks.

I don't know how much you know about "Oba,
Oba," but it has enjoyed some popularity in New York
and it's supposed to be a fun show to see. Plus we
haven't been out by ourselves in some time, so I decided
to ask Ifshe'd like to go see whatever was playing at the
Fisher.

"It's been a long time since we've done anything
special," I said solicitously. "Waddaya say we go out
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Readers S~eak

Leave auto racing to the Grand Prix
To the Editor:
This upcoming weekend, Detroit

hosts the Grand Prix on Its downtown
streets. Fortunately, the Grand Prix
Is not beld and never will be on the
Rayson/Horton curve In Cabbage
Town (even though some driver's
think so with the new pavement).

There are prizes and trophies for
top speeds obtained by the Grand
Pr.x Winners. There are only losers,
humillation, guilt and jail sentences
for the speeding drivers who
carelessly race down our streets. II
doubt a dead child MID over OIl his big
wheel would be much of a trophy to
anyone trying to save a few precious
seconds of time.)

Leave the racing downtown for the
professionals. Make our
neighborhood steets safe for our
children by reducing the speed of
vehicles on our streets. Children play
In our neighborhoods, walk to school
and friend's hOmes on our sidewalks
and cross our streets frequenUy.
Let's look carefully, stop at posted
stop signs and keep our speeds down.

Michele Kelly,
Horton Road

Workers speak
To the Editor:
As employees of The Starting Gate

Saloon, we would like to address the

Issue of the possible 25 day closure of
the Saloon.

Many of the employees have work·
ed In the bar/restaurant business for
1Al years and more, and none of us
have ever worked In a cleaner, more
above-board operation.

The Starting Gate Saloon Is geared
toward a family clientele, and there
are no drugs (or any other illegal ac·
tivlty) tolerated.

The unfortunate incident involVing
a former waltress should have no
reflection on the owners and manage-
ment of The Starting Gate.

Jim and Mary Rea have done an
excellent job of operating a
restaurant that Is an asset to the City

of Northville.
Wendy Fox

Beverly Stockelman
Nancy Cook

Mary Harley
Lowell Trigg Jr.

Renee Cowie
Jon A. Burton

Josephine Watson
Debra Forblng
Lynn Forblng

Kathy Scoville
Darlene Piskor

Caryl MacKinley
Lori Norsworthy

Don Love
Gail Bortz

Marilyn Miller

Aolescent contracts help discipline kids
This is another in the continuing series of col·
umns written for the Record by Mary Ellen
King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

Many of the parents I interview tell me
that they are at the end of their rope with
their kids. They state that they have tried
every type of disciplining technique with
their kids and nothing seems to work. In
most cases the problem is that the parents
are not consistent with their discipline. Also,
on many occasions, the parents use groun.
ding which can lead to inconsistent enforce-
ment.

A 15-year-old girl told me that she was
grounded for four weeks because she did not
keep her room clean. The dad said that after
I1h weeks his daughter badgered and hound·
ed him so much that he finally relented and
let her go out with her friends. The parents
wanted this girl to learn that a clean room
was important to them. Instead the girl
learned that she could get her own way. The
parents' goal was not accomplished.

In most instances grounding does not work
with teenagers. After a day or so the adoles·
cent does not remember what they did to

cause the grounding and the parents are
very frustrated because they are living with
a person who is jailed up.

A technique that I have found that works
well with many teenagers is having the
parents and the teenager work together on a
"Home Contract". By using a contract the
parents are better able to be consistent and
teenagers know exactly what is expected of
them. There is no guessing game on either
the part of the teenager or parents.

A contract is written to meet the re-
quirements of the family. An example of con-
tract areas are: sate places in my communi·
ty I can go, curfew hours and jobs to be done
around the house. A contract could read as
follows:

These are safe places in my community
where 1 may go, remembering to get my
parents' permission • list five or six places.

These are dangerous places for me and I
will NOT go there -list five or six places.

If I go to any of the above dangerous places
for me, I will tell my parents and take the
following consequences - list three conse-
quences.

For a curfew a contract can be written as
follows:

These are the time limits I am setting for
myself: I will be in the house at x p.m. on
weekdays. I will be in the house at x p.m. on
weekends. If I am irresponsible and do not
follow these limits: I will tell my parents and
take the following consequences - list three
consequences.

It is important to reward positive behavior
so I recommend adding something like the
following statement: If I am responsible and
follow these time limits faithfully for one
week, I may earn one extra half hour of time
added to my curfew. I can continue to enjoy
the new curfew time as long as I am punctual
in coming home.

The contract should be formally written.
The parentS and teen must sign it and agree
to adhere to the guidelines. It is of utmost im-
portance that both the parents and the
teenagers have input into writing the con-
tract. If the parents write it and hand it to the
teen it will probably not be as effective and
the teen may become resentful that they
have less control of their life.

NYA has "Adolescent Home Contracts"
available. Call 344-1618 for help in for-
mulating a contract for your family.

Friends of Library appeal to township
and city for much needed storage space

By BOB NEEDHAM
and BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Friends of the Northville
Library need some space, and if they
don't find it, their popular used book
sales might come to an end.

The group can't seem to find
anywhere to store books they will use
for the sales. An appeal to the city
council last week brought no im·
mediate solutions, and an ap-
pearance before the township board
did little to help the sltuaUOn either.

"We just feel we need some help.
We've looked around, and we don't
seem to have any answers," Friends
member Geraldine MUls told the
1.'UUJlC1lTuesday, May SO.

Northville Schools Assistant
Superintendent Burton KnIghton sald
the" district Is looking for space for
the FrIends. Knighton said all the

ciassrooms at Cooke are being used,
but he added the district Is hopeful
that they'll find something accessible
to the library group.

"This won't be the same type of
space as before," Knighton said.
"We're hoping that we can find them
something."

He added the district will offer
space to the Friends as soon as they
identify available space.

Until about two years ago, the
FrIends were sharing a small storage
room in the city hall building with the
police department. That arrange-
ment ended when the police needed
to use the room as a changing room.

From there, the book storage mov-
ed to an empty classroom at Cooke
School. The city's department of
public works took books from the
library to the school, and back to the
library at sale Urne.

Now, however, programs moving

from Moraine SChool to Cooke will
force the Friends out of their room.
Books are set to be stored temporarl·
Iy at Northville Downs, but the group
seeks a permanent solution.

Book sales have raised $5,881In the
last three years. The Friends have
also contributed more than $21,0lIOIn
goods and services to the library.

A letter to the city council reads:
"In view of this extraordinary ser-
vice to the community through con·
trlbutions of goods and services to
the library, the Friends are asking
. .. for assistance In IdenUfying a
convenient, heated storage area for
books to be sorted and sold so that
they may continue this worthwhile
endeavor, an endeavor too valuable
to be discontinued."

At the council meeting, city of·
ficlals said they had no answers, but
agreed to again ask the school
district for any available space.

Friends President Rosemary Men-
taR-sald the group had been to the
scb&ls, the race track, the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen, the
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital and the Northville Com·
munlty Recreation Department.

"We're just going to have to discon·
tlnue It" If no solution Is found, she
sald.

The council took no vote recenUy,
but informally agreed to ask school
officials for another look.

Meanwhile, the township board
voted last week to have Interim
business manager Richard Henn-
Ingsen write a letter to the Northville
School Distrclt Inqulring on available
space Cor the library group.

"I am writing a letter to
Superintendent George Bell to see if
they can give any space to the
Friends of the Library," Henningsen
said.

No decision yet on group home licensing
There Is still no decision on

whether to Issue a license for a pro-
posed group bome In the City of Nor·
thville, a state official said Monday.

Jim Qulgley, assistant director of
the Department of Social ServIces'
Adult Foster Care Licensing DlvI·
slon, said Monday that the proposed
Northville bome Is a week-to-week
Issue.

"It really depends on the facility

and when they.are able to have the
contractors complete all the
necessary Improvements," Qulgley
said. Those are mosUy for barrier·
free access to the home.

A license might be Issued at any
time, Quigley said. The DSS Is In
charge of licensing adult foster care
group bomes.

The home would bouse four adults
with developmental dlsabUities at

20415 Lexington, In the Lexington
Commons subdivision. The city and
the local neighborhood associaUOn
have oppposed the bome, saying that
the concentration of similar facUlties
In the area Is too high and that the
home will cost too much. The DSS re-
jected both arguments as reasons for
denying the llcense.

The neighborhood association has
also said the bome would adversely

affect some residents with
developmental dlsabUities already
living In the neighborhood, while a
mental health advocacy group has
called the association's position a
possible violation of the federal Fair
Housing Act.

Developmental disabilities are
mental retardation, cerebral palsy,
epilepsy and autism.

Township reaps surplus in 1988 audit
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northvllle Township'S recenUy
released final audit report for the
1988 budget year Indicates the
township had a surplus of $82,726.

"You're operating In a solvent
manner and your record Is In good
shape," said Ken Kunkel of Plante
and Moran, the firm which conducted
an Independent audit of the
township's budget.

"What happened during last year
Is pretty much what you expected,"
Kunkel told board members.

Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Swltzler said conducting an Indepen-

dent audit Is part of section 42.30 of
the state's Charter Township Act.

Switzler said Northville Township
conducts an audit of their accounts
every year In accordance with the
act.

According to Kunkel's report, the
township budgeted $2,555,444for ex-
penditures In 1988,while In actuality
only spent $2,540,004.

Township Financial Director
James Graham said the largest area
of savings occurred In the fire
department, where over $9,000of the
$253,674budgeted for 1988went uns·
pent.

As for revenues, the township an-
ticipated raising $2,372,292 for 1988,

but In fact made $2,439,578, a dif·
ference of over $67,000.

Graham said the Increase In ex·
pected revenue for 1988came from a
number of different areas including:
$22,000from township admlnlstraUve
fees for planning and zoning; $10,000
from Insurance refunds; $10,000
miscellaneous services; $3,000OIl In·
terest on general tund accounts and
another $3,000from parking fines.

Graham said the excess money
gathered from Increased revenues
and from expenditures will be placed
Into the townShip'S fund balance,
which totaled $422,279 at the end of
1988.

"We ended up In good shape taking

everything Into account," Graham
said. "But without the passage of the
police millage (last November) we
would have soon MID out of funds."

Kunkel noted to board members
that despite the positive balance In
1988,the township will not be able to
afford any major capital 1m·
provements through Its general fund.

"If you want to make major capital
Improvements you'd probably have
to work out some sort of millage vote
10 do It," Kunkel said.

He added the rate structure and
benefit package associated with the
Iownshlp's Impending sewer project
"look adequate to cover sewer costs
down the road."
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DelJtal or lIedleal AsslstalJt IIJ 6 IIIoDths!
Our beautiful nationally accredited faCUlty, located In the new Latlle1 Park
area of Livonia, IS offering morning, afternoon and evening classes (Mon.
Thurs for 4\7 hours per day) ReglSler soon' Classes for July and August are
fil!lng up qUickly FlOIncial aid avaalable to all who qualtfy Place aSSistance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260

CD CAREEB TRAINING INSmUTE L"mud by. T 17187 N. Laurel Park Drive Th. Slalt of M"hlga"
I Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Dtpl of EtlII(aIlO"

Livonia, MI48152

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learnmg Centers are a group of
neIghborhood educational centers deSigned
specifically to help your chIld do better in school
We test iii order to pinpoint the specific areas
m which your chIld needs help An mdlVldually
deSIgned program, positive motivation, fnendly
encouragement, an experience of success right
from the start, and mdlvidualized attention

~

Sylvan mak~ all thf' difference
. Now ISthe time to enroU

Learmng for thIS summer Call today
_ center ..
Helpingkids do better 462·2750
Karen Benson, Director

SYIYAN LEARNING
CENrER PROGRAMS

Readmg
Malh
Whung

Study SkJlIs
Algebra
CoUege/SAT/ACf Prep
Readmess
o 19H9 wtv-oUl Lnrllln~ UWJ'lOI'3IK'"

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

25% OFF BA~~T~~~T.
Thru June 30th

Wayside (jifts
388 S. Main.. Plymouth

453-8310

1989
I $PRING
$ELL-ABRATION

..Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service

~ NEW
O~ C\iAR JOANNA
.". • CUSTOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

SHADES

OPEN 7 DAYI raIi1.......... ~
eAT.M ,

.... 11-4 .....

'.. __ .=
n .... ,

_ t ..
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Trombone special
The trombone section of the Northville High School band prac-
tices during a recent rehearsal. The band will be playing in
Septembers Victorian Festival activities on Friday, Sept. 15.The

band will march in the Festival parade and will play afterward in
the Main Street bandsbell.

Record/OiRIS BOYD

Victorian era
info is ready

Okay - so you're all hyped up
about Northville's first Victorian
Festival this fall, but you Just don't
knowenough about the era.

You can recognize a Victorian
home eaSily enough, especially when
there's a date plaque to help you out.
And maybe you've got some idea of
what Victonan dress looks like. But
when it comes to actually making the
appropnate Vlctonanwear, you're at
a loss.

The NorthVille Pubhc Library can
help

In preparatIOn for the festIValSept
1~·17.the library has a selection of
costume books, period catalogs and
actual clothmg patterns available for
short-term loans. The material is the
property of the Northville Communi·
ty Chamber of Commerce, which is
sponsoring the festival and has lent
the material to the library.

Among the Items available at the
library are:

• Catalogs. mcludmg "American
Dress Pattern<;" 1873-1909,Bloom·
mgdale's, 1886.and "Past Patterns."

• Envelopes descnbmg adults' and
children's clothmg mcludmg draw-
lOgsb) local artIst Carolme Dunphy.

Apply For Equity Access From
Manufacturers And We'll Waive
Over $300 On The Closing Costs.

\\ hen you open an EqUity Access account
trom \lanutacturer.., Bank, you're not just get-
ttng the eqUIty trom your home, you'~e savmg
O\er <;300.Becau..,l'right now, Manutacturcrs
I'" \\ ,11\ tng all apphcatJ(Jn fees and dosmg
co..,\<.,tndudmg till' IIr"t year's annual fee

If Inu hlle .11".I,h problem
",he!e do "OU rum fl)· help' \'('e ~tt
~ptl alii 1RAI:-"l D DO(TORS Voho
art offerJn~ 'he .\ll DIl ASI ~ "el~ht
(onlroll'rop,m

Our prote(j~I()nJl ~up<"nl~l()n
mCJn~ Inu 1\llIlo\c lIel~h, qu,ckll and
SAI-F'Y 1 hl henef'l' He unmed,at'
ImprOHmUltS In \Ollr health and
appear1nCl

Throuf:h 'hc "f:ht comh,n."on
of ph\\Il,.n ~up..r\l\,,)n lupplemcllled
fasClll~ •• nd bella\ lOr ml1dl(U"JfIOO

lOl" ,deal VoClf:"1Voillhe .. "I,
ac1

ll(\f'd and maintained
1'011 ~noVohoVofrumalln~ " " 10

10\( \\( IFilt on \ our ()v"n {ion f do If
alone l ,11,1\ rodal \Xi .. " readl to
help l'"'

The Tax Laws Make This
A Smart Way ToBorrow.

[qultv t'\C(l'''''''IS a pl'rsonalline of credIt
b,)<.,l'don tlw equIty In your home. WIth
I:qllll\' t\cce~s, i5( ( ot your home's apprabed
\ alul' I'" ,)\ atlc1bk'for your use, up to $150,000

~FamilY
~~¥e~~cians

I
42931 W. Seven Mile

Northville

L!~~-8!_00--J
f

maximum. And the interest paid may be tax
deductible, no matter how it s used~

•

City police union
wants arbitration

Labor talks between a police union
and the City of Northville are stalled,
and the union has filed for arbitra-
tion.

The city and the Northville Com-
mand Officers Association have not
been able to reach agreement on a
contract, representatives of both
sides said recently.

The state department of labor ap-
pointed a mediator to try bringing
the two sides to an agreement. Those
efforts have now broken off.

Arbitration Is a more compulsory
form of negotiations than mediation.
Both sides must agree on the person
who will act as arbitrator, and both
sides mllSt abide by the arbitrator's
decisions.

The city council met in a closed
session recently to hear about pro-
gress on the negotiations.

The closed session "was essential-
ly reporting the results of our media-
tion and the fact that we did not reach
an agreement," City Manager Steve
Walters said. "We're obViously not
close (to an agreementl, or this
would not have happened."

Walters would not specify the
disagreements between the city and
the union, but said generally the
question is money.

"All the issues are economic," he
said. "There's no agreement on any
item at this point."

David Fendelet, vice president of
the Northville Command Omcers
Association, said the union has three
concerns more important that the
others: "We're talking about wages,
retirement, on-duty disability. Those

Its Easy ToUse. . .
Equity Access is as easy to use as wrItIng a

check. And once your credit line is approved,
you can write yourself a loan for whatever
you desire.

Call 222-2826 Today.
Toreceive your Equity Access account .

application, simply call us at 222-2826, mall
tne attached coupon, or visit our nearest
Manufacturers Bank office.

Equity Access from Manufacturers Bank.
Just one more advantage of banking where
business banks. And with a savings of $300,

4 ~
Bank where business banks.

"There's no
ment on any
thispoint. "

agree-
i!e~ at

- Steve Walters
Northville City Manager

are probably the three big ones."
However, there are several other

issues outstanding, Fendelet added.
The union decided to file for ar-

bitration a couple of weeks ago.
However, the arbitrtion hearings are
not likely to start for quite a while.
Fendelet said a date to start the
negotiations probably will not be set
for "a good 90days."

Getting th(' city and the union to
agree on an arbitrator takes some
time, in addition to the other
necessary preparation.

The Northville Command Officers
Association represents seven
members of the Northville Pollee
Department who have supervisory
responsibilities.

Last November, the local union
voted to a££i1iatewith the Command
Officers Association of Michigan.
The vote in favor of affiliating was
five toone.

it's a great way to get more than just the equity
from your house.
Thl"lf\kt J\JIIJ~k·.1lff'k \fJnutJduf,'r ..8Jnkllu""rnf\frt1lt \nn \rt\lr (,f n,j
RJpld ..Jnd lln"l0~ Thl (umnl n ~ JnnuJI r"Ct nlJ~t rJh lor ~lJUlh \~\\ ....I'

l:\J.....-d uptln tht· 8Jnk .. rom, rJlt "Ll~llll h"hJnl."ll}U Hit rh \\ Ilh \ mlnJfl,um

JnnuJlpt'Hn(J~"rJh','I~ -"
·QUt"'htln"((lnctrmn~mhTl ...tl.hJlJ\h~J1lt\ ..htluM ~ Jl',U,'\J \\ Ilh J 11\ lJ, \'\ r

Mall to Manufacturer~ B.'nk
RevolvlDg CredIt
POBox 332000
Detroit. MI48232·&XXJ
I'd hke toapplv lor EqUll\ Acce~,

\"'l<

Add",,, _

'hm~rlilit.
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PhOlo by THOM DOUGHERTY

Elia Nickelas and Steve Ryeson display a Greek salad at the Highland House

Collision Repair

~r lull serviceaula bodyrepairshop
Specialists

I
~ ~ 'f7.~• .... -Free estimates I

-Complete bumping & painting 1-01 - -\ - -

-All insurance work
I ~O _~ ~

~ .Car renlal avallable ,/'" Stop in to inquire
B.K.S. Collision, Inc. I about our paint specials

~ ... "G,...... , G,,:::r:~~~.437·9131 South LyonNew Hudson MlllordRd 437·9625 I

Collision
150 E. McHattie

~

loge's Dip & Deli t)I South Lyon

56230 Grand River 437·61000r437·3222

New Hudson. MI48165
II':I '7_Q 212 Hours. Mon-Fn 4.30am-S 30pm
• _ _ _ _ _ _ Sat S'OOam-2'OOpm

NEW OWNERS
• Fresh Sandwiches • Hot Dogs & Kielbasa
• Coffee. Donuts • 8 pks PepsI $2 49 plus dep
• Guernsey Ice Cream & Shakes • Ice
• Soups & Salads • Cigarettes
• Pop • Dehvery available from 10 30·2,00

Lunch Specials Daily
Mon.- Coney 75· or Hot Dog 50· Thurs.- Chicken
Tues.- Soft Taco 75" Fri.- Varies
Wed.- Pasta

Wednesday, June 14, 1989
Sliger I Livingston East ·8

57

Home cookin'
Highland House sticks to the basics

By LISAFELICEU.I

Management of the Highlartd
House adheres to three simple rules:
provide friendly and efficient ser-
vice, offer good food at a reasonable
price and keep the place clean.

But despite this simplicity, the
family-run restaurant is a reflection
of the staff's hard work, team effort
and enthusiasm.

"We follow a basic plan, but have
over 70 people working here to carry
it out," said Elia Nicholas, part-
owner of Highland House, which is
located at 2630 East Highland Road
in Highland Township.

Conscientious waitresses,'
bartenders, pizza-makers, busper-
sons, cooks, maintenance people and
salad-makers all contribute to
Highland House's popularity,
NIcholas said. So does the fact that
the restaurant is family-owned and
managed.

COOL YOUR QUARTERS
FOR PENNIES.

~

-~.,,,
~;,..
"'" - ..

··L_ ·-·

- Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields -
- Fleet Service •

- Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night -
-Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs-
- That's No Cost To You! • All Work Guaranteed -

.. GLASS TECHNOLOGIES ..

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
:. SJ.r~s!~a~~2.m.2~ _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

S100FF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD-----_ ...._ .._---.

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838

Summer Spe'cial June 19· Aug. 31
Large Coffee & Donut 75~

Sandwich, Chips & Drink $3.15P:S:

Hours: Mon·Frl 8-6
Sat 8-4

Sun (May & June) "·4

• prices are sublecl to change

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servong the North Oakland Area SInce 1977 ..

We speCialize In

high quality Installahon

of replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e

All New •••AIITerrain

~1~~O~~!~h~~Roses $795111
• Hard • DIsease Toleranl' Vigorous
'low ~'tnlenance' Ground covers & neoges

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER MllARCl:-I

N U R S E R Y 1 N C.0&19

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
3" HURON· MILFORD

Will Your New Windows Have:
, FultOtl ... 1de<l COfMrI on 1M ...... ,?
2 U'elh."" toam '~Ied'r_. Rt3?
3 lot.' .... Ir.n,'er.bIe .a".nty blC:klClby •

bill"'" dOllar COIPO'a'oon?
4 Double .. aled gin I WI'hI".,mo br .... ?
5 Tesl '.'uh' INII _ 0 00 air Inlllt,a,,,,,,?
6 FultOtl _ maon'"mes on "1CMrI .nd

caMments?

28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

(313) 474-8565
(313) 437·2094

They will " you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

• I. . :, . ..

In 1975, Nicholas' father Tom and
cousin Gene Ryeson boUght the 13-
year-old restaurant and, when It
opened in 1976, unveiled its current
name. However, Highland House
may be remembered by many as the
White Swan, or the White Duck with a
large chicken on its roof.

"Awhile back the restaurant was
Nick's Big Platter," Nicholas ex-
plained. "It was more of a truck stop
back then, and Nick would serve
home-cooked meals with mashed
potatoes and gravy. We took off the
chicken, but we've stuck to the home-
cooked meals."

Highland House specializes in
Greek salads, ribs, pasta and fresh
fish, but the establishment serves a
variety of dishes.

"The restaurant is geared toward
casual family dining, so we like to ap-
peal to everyone's individual tastes,"
Nicholas said.

Highland douse also features

croissants, hamburgers, baby beef
liver and onions, sandwiches and
four homemade desserts:
cheesecake, mud pie, rice pudding
and turtle pie.

The warm rustic decor and casual.
friendly atmosphere of Highland
House draws diners from throughout
the region, including Milford, SOuth
Lyon, Northville, Dearborn, Livonia
and Brighton.

"Whenever there's a big game -
the Pistons, MSU (Michigan State
University), U of M <University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor) and so forth
- we switch on the big screen TV and
turn the chairs around," Nicholas
said. "The restaurant seats about
300, so things gets pretty crazy
sometimes."

He noted that when the home team
is Winning,the customers are eating,
drinking and having a great time.

Continued on 2

r---------------------~-----~
I ~ beraRi~1(~ :
: ~ ~~OlGr~~Z:-N~QuQO~MlchI9an ~:

~ (localed 2 miles easl of Milford Ro.dl 'tI( I

:o&:/ lANDS~APE SUPPLIES INC':;1~~1
: YOUR lJan!enmlJ & LANDSCAPING CENTE;R7?' - .,:
I Buy.Beg'" 199¢JI
I ~~ ..~ WOOD CHIPS ~ 1.

j i. 1Ot1UI,.,... 99"........ \ I., I
<~ -. • ...- " per --- BAG-.,. 1IlU1W1'.wr Reg. ~~rnIt to Ilag. ,,1111IN. coupon .l1li_1-22..' II

------------------- __~~.~I

SUPPEA®
Your old mower
isworth at least

$
l\f..aybe more..

When you trade up to Snapper_
Now S Ihe I,me 10 buy a Snapper rldmg mower Get rrd of your old
rrder and receive a generous trade allowance' toward your pur·
chase of a Snapper at regular retail prrce With a Snapper you II

get the dependability you ve
always wanted And Snap-Cred.t
can make It easy to own one

today Hurry.
olferends
soonn

Amencas
Chotce

90 DAYS SAME ASCASHI*
-Subtecl to credIt app,OI/3I F,nance clla'gos WIllaccrue al a 'ate whICh WIllWry The APR ,n enecl
onFeb 26 1969was213% A 50¢ minimumIinance charge WIllbe assessed IlpaKl,ntullbyduedale
a credIt WIll be made for aU accrued '"'\ltnce and Insurance charges MIOImum payments required

·It's a sn~pwith a Snapper. IlF/~~~ )
NOVI

Foote Tractor
46401Grand RIver

348-3444

WHITMORE LAKE
WhItmore Lake Hardwa,e

9587 Main
449·2753

NORTHVILLE
Marks Small EngIne
16959 NorlhvllIe Rd

349-3880
NORTHVILLE TWP.

Tony's Mower ShOp
409705 MIle Rd

420·9083
FENTON

TroCounty Small Engln.
8489ParsllaUvl1le Rd

750-1258

BRIGHTON
Ingram Equipment
720W. Grand River

227·8550

BRIGHTON
Amturl

850 Old us 23
832-5841

PINCKNEY
Village True Value

Hardware
114W. Main

Downtown PInckney
878-3848

SOUTH LYON
Theslers EqUipment
28342 Pontiac Trail

437-2091

HAMBURG
Sun Valley

Garden EQUIpment
8265 M·36
231-2474

___..... -.... -_0- ~ ~. __
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I Business Briefs
JAMES E. WROE of Novi has joined the Detroit office of

William M. Mercer Meidinger Hansen, Inc., as a senior consultant In
the health and welfare practice. It Is the nation's largest benefits,
compensation and human resources consulting firm.

As a senior consultant, Wroe will be responslbl~ for a wide range
of client projects including flexible benefit plan desIgn and. stUdies. of
health care utilization patterns. Wroe also will assist chenls \wIUI
cost control by conducting financial analyses of group life, disability
and health care plans. .

Prior to joining Mercer, Wroe managed the Detroit group sales
and serVice office of John Hancock Insurance Company and served
as executive underwriter on national accounts.

Wroe received his bachelor of arts degree from Defiance College
in Defiance, Ohio, and his master of arts degree from Cleveland
State University.

He and his wife, Elaine, reside with their family in Novi.
The Detroit office of Mercer, located in the Renaissance Center,

serves clients throughout Michigan and in northern Ohio. The
Mercer organization, with 102 offices worldwide, is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Marsh & Me LeMan Companies, Inc., which is traded
on the New York, MIdwest, Pacific and London stock exchanges.

RUSSELL Sll..VER, Control State Manager, Michigan, for
Hiram Walker Incorporated was in Walkerville, Ontario, recently to
attend a three-day Hiram Walker distillery training course.

Silver Cleft), a Novi resident, is shown above with Victor
Kubicki, Manager·Employee Development.

Through discussions, audio-visual presentations and tours,
Silver and other participants learned the steps in manufacturing
distilled beverage alcohol from the time the grain is received until
the final poduct is bottled.

Lab fuctions and the cordial/liqueur production process are also
explained. Of special value to the participants is the insight they gain
into the design of effective packaging.

DOUGLAS R. DRAPAL of Northville will serve as vice chair-
man of the 1989 International Freedom Festival. He will serve as a
liaison to the Marketing Committee for this year's festival.

Drapal serves on the Board of Directors of the Metropolitan
SCience and Engineering Fair, the Michigan Citizen Bee and the
Michigan Spelling Bee. He also serves on the Steering Committee of
the Detroit Festival of the Arts and Michigan Tastefest.

Drapal is employed as manaKer of Marketing Services at The
Detroit News. I
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The 'Sports Room' isa popular stopping off place for vtsltors at tile HIgbland House restaurant

Highland House features home cooking
When the home team is down,
everybody is a bit more subdued.

"So we really cheer on the home
team," Nicholas grinned.
"Everybody has a better time when
we're ahead."

Sports memorabilia is a big attrac-
tion at the Highland House. In addi·
tion to a large family dining room
and what Nicholas termed the "party
room" - an area set aside for ban-
quets, engagements, receptions and
other big get-togethers - the
restaurant has its own "sports
room."

Steve Ryeson, Gene's brother and
also part-owner of the restaurant,
brought his unique sports
memorabilia collection to the

Highland House where customers
can enjoy it.

"He's one of the country's top
sports memorabilia collectors,"
Nicholas said. "He's been picking up
different things for years."

Highland House's Sports Room
walls are covered with over 100
historic framed photographs of a
variety of athletes, including
baseball player Ted Williams.
Steve's hand-blown, self·painted
baseballs are also on display in a
large glass case.

"High school sports teams like to
have their banquets here and often
drop in before or after their games
for pizza, If Nicholas said. "It's a good
atmosphere."

Milford and Lakeland High School
athletes apparently are not the only

customers who think so. Former New
York Yankee baseball players
Mickey Mantle and Whitey Ford din-
ed at Highland House and signed a
menu, which is now framed and on
exhibit beside a personalized gold
record Frank Sinatra sent the four
Highland House owners.

"It's an interesting assortment,"
Nicholas said with a smile.

Nicholas said there are no plans to
expand Highland House because the
restaurant currently seats 300
customers. He added that the four
owners are considering opening a
Highland House carryout in
downtown Milford.

"We already have one that opened
a year ago in Waterford's Atlas
Plaza," Nicholas said. "It's been suc-
cessful, so we're thlnking about the

possibility of adding another in
Milford."

The proposed carryout would
feature, in addition to other menu
items, gourmet pizza, ribs1llld Greek
salad. It would seat approximately 20
people and be operated by a family
member.

"Steve's son Ted and Gene's son
Rob work at Highland House now, as
well as my mother. Despina,"
Nicholas said. "One of us would take
care of the business over there if we
decide to go through with the idea."

Meanwhile. the family will con-
tinue to run Highland Hou..c:e.

"We all pretty mu<;h think the
same as far as business and manage-
ment goes, so we rarely run into pro-
blems," Nicholas said. "It's like
working with your best friends."

Schoolcraft program assists businesses
When the Business Development Center Pro-

curement Assistance Program at Schoolcraft Col·
lege worked on getting the United States Army to
change its requirements for buying pizza, the
results allowed Little Caesar's Corporation to
compete more effectiveiy un overseas pizza con-
tracts.

Since the Business Development Center opened
its doors in 1985, it has assisted 910 firms in secur-
ing 941 government contracts valued at
$86,795,629.

ThroUgh its efforts, it have also created 789 jobs.
Although there are 20 similar programs around

the state, SChoolcraft College is the first and only
community college which assists companies in
securing government contracts. The college's
Business Development Center has been recogniz-
ed as the state's most productive program by the
~1ichigan Department of Commerce. In U!e most
recent report, the Center provided 25 .percent of all

contracts awarded by the state. These results
have been recognized by the Federal Government
and the State of Michigan. As a result, the Col-
lege's Business Development Center has been
rewarded with more dollars in grants than any
program in the state.

A number of companies have taken advantage
of the customized training offered by the Center,
and numerous classes have been designed for
firms which want to upgrade employee skills. A
customized management training program com-
plete with a training kitchen has been developed
for Little Caesar's Coporation.
Qualified unemployed persons will be given

training scholarships and be hired by the corpora-
tron following successful completion of the pro-
gram. All internal management staff and fran-
cisees will receive training as well.

Among the many servlces the Center offers, the
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procurement staff will also mail or fax informa-
tion to anyone interested in the servlces or pro-
ducts the state is planning to purchase. Through
this servlce, the Center can assist hundreds of
firms in bidding on State of Michigan contracts
that they otherwise would not have been aware of.

The Center recently created a program to assist
firms in implementing the new Drug-free
Workplace Act. Because this act affects all
government contractors, the Center is responsible
for training all other state procurement center
personnel as well.

Despite its success, the Center is always looking
at other ways to expand its services. An export
assistance program is in the planning stage. This
program should surpass all of its ventures to date.
The biggest challenge the Center faces is obtain-
in2 the money and space nP.P.rled to ao:o:m!L'norl..ate
this growth.

Summer Spectacular Savings
Bigger Than A Garden

Tractor with 48" Mower
Retail $5981

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty
2 Year Warranty

Sale

Model
4016

Replaces 44b

Other
String

Trimmers
Startmg at

$16995

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
_16hp,2Cylinder performerOrlan engIne -Cast Iron front axle
·No belts, pulleys, or shafts In drive line -Double channel welded frame
:Exclu.lve hydraulic drive -Rear tire. 32xl.OOx16

HydraUlic 11ft -Front tires 16x650xa
-Ca.t Iron Rear Axle -Light" Hour Meter
-HI" Low Range -Approximate weight 5145Ibs.

I ::.':..':.~$39951 0 '~~h'0\~t;
New Hudson Power 53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437.1444
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3 for the Price of 1
String" BroshCutters
1. A Grass Trimmer!

Wllh 105· heavy
duly lIne

2. A Weed Cutter!
4·tOOlh blade

3. A Brush Saw!
So-Ioothblade

'7ht Prof... /onII Trim""'"
Slartrng at

$19995
Each Unllinclud •• :
s.Ioly -. ""h" pod
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Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These lIght wetghl
unlls fealUre smoolh
anllvlbraled handles
for operator comfort
Rugged. steel dove
shafts for opbmum
durabtilly under lhe
mosl domancfrng
concltllOns

Ingersoll
THE
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New HU~ft~Pow" 53535 Grand Rlv.r et Hee.
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Pat and Jim earn substantial
salaries as managers in a Fortune
500firm. Still, they are having a hard
time making ends meet.

The reason for their financial hard-
ship Is easy to pinpoint. A large por-
tion of the couple's Income goes
toward supporting their two children
as well as Pat's elderly mother.

According to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs, Pat and Jim are strug-
gling with the realities of being part
of "the sandwich generation,"
middle-aged adults who are finaclal-
Iy responsible for both their children
and tlleir parents.

With the aging of the "baby
boomers," who represent about one-
third of today's U.S. population, the
size of the sandwich generation Is
bound to expand dramatically.

If you are already "stuck In the
middle," you can alleviate the
finaclal pressures of supporting two
generatIons by sharmg respon-
sibilities with other family members
and by taking advantage of
numerous tax provisions.

HIRE A FAMILY MEMBER AS A
CARETAKER: If you pay someone to
take care of an elderly parent of a
young child while you and your
spouse work, why not hire another
non-dependent family member?

For Instance, Bob and Sue hired
Bob's father to watch their 2-year-old
twins. As a result. the couple not only
saves several thousand dollars in
day-care fees. but can also claim the
dependent-care tax credit - worth as
much as $720 for one qualified depen-
dent and $1,440 for two or more.

Remember, If you hire a non-
dependent relative as caretaker, you
must pay him or her a reasonable
wage. In addition, at the end of the
year you must supply the paid

JOHN DEERE.

1......0 W.lk 8ehl"d
L.wn '\1o.~"

• • p

relative (or any other paid
caretaker) WIth a W-2 form listing his
or her annual wages.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR
DEPENDENT EXEMPTIONS: You can
claim an exemption for any depen-
dent relative, whether a child or a
parent, as long as you provide more
than half of his or her annual support
- mcluding housing, food, clothing,
medical and dental expenses.

Don't underestimate the value of
your exemptions. For each qUalified
dependent you claim, you can
generally deduct $2,000 from your
taxable income. If you are in the 28
percent tax bracket, that translates
into a tax savings of $560 for each ex-
emption.

CPAs point out that you may still
be able to claim a parent as a depen-
dent if you and your siblings share
the costs for at least one-half of his or
her annual support - and no one per-
son provides more than half the sup-
port. To be eligible for the exemp-
tion, you must provide more than 10
percent of your parent's support. In
addition, everyone proViding more
than 10 percent of your parent's total
support must agree in writing on who
claims the tax exemption in any par·
ticular year.

BUY YOUR PARENTS' HOME: Is
your parents' life savings invested in
their home? If so, by buying their
home you can help convert their
house into a source of Income.

Let's look at an example. Tom's
parents, Sara and Jim, were barely
SUbsisting on a small pension and

121'1\ VI".lk n...hlnd
l .....n '\10"""'''

Starting at $39995
• All V1odel .. Includr Rear Dal;

and 81ade U.-akc/<..lulch

Plus. It'S backedby our SO UNHAPPY
RETURNS POLICY. If )'Ou'red,ssatls
fied. Justreturn It Ilnthm 30 d3)s and
\\oe'Ureplace your mo\\cr or return your
monel See us tooa)

LEAN ON PORK
This Summer!

-Freezer Pork For Sale-
• Antibiotic

Free
• Hormone

Free
Fill Your Freezer Wllh A Whole or

Half PIg...SAVE! ORDER NOW!

CALL 517 22~525
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Above-Qround Expert

Pool Installation
10% Off Installation Charge
If you call US before 6-30-89 and

men\lon thiS ad
Over 15years combined experience

Call the Sheffer Bros.
Kirk orCraig at313/878·6271

Call us also for
Liner Replacements - Repair Work

-Pool Plumbing

p ••

,I
I' FS .e Trimmer Stlhl's

smallest an lightest trimmer,
weighing only to pounds
Meets most homeowner
needs for grass and weeds
Has many features of more .&D'~","

expensive
trimmers,
such as
electronic
IgnitIon With

Social security. Luckily, their house
originally purchased for $50,000, had
a market value of $175,000. At the ad-
vice of his CPA, Tom bought his
parents' home and then began charg-
ing them a reasonable rent. Sara and
Jim were able to collect the proceeds
from the sale of the house tax-free by
claiming the $125,000 once-in-a-
hfetime exclusion from gain, a proVi-
sion reserved solely for taxpayers
who are at least 55 years old.

By carefully investing the $175,000,
Tom's parents can be assured of a
steady income for the rest of their
lives.

At the same time, Tom now owns a
rental property and is eligible for a
host of valuable tax breaks, such as
property tax and depreciation deduc-
tions. Moreover, since Tom's ad-
justed gross income Is less than
$100,000, he can deduct up to $25,000
in passive rental real estate losses.

OPEN A TRUST FOR YOUR
PARENTS: Another way to provide
aging parents with Income is through
an irrevocable trust (In which you
give up all rights to the trust funds).
In an irrevocable trust, the trust
money is taxed to the trust itself at a
rate of 15 percent on the $5,000 of in-
come and 28 percent on any addi-
tional income. If these rates are
lower than your own tax bracket, an
irrevocable trust Il&ay ~ ;:;.:e way to
give your parents more money than
you may be able to afford otherwise.

BUY NURSING HOME INSURANCE:
According to a congressional sub-
committee on aging, 70-80 percent of
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nursing home residents deplete their
funds and are forced onto welfare a
year or so after being admitted. If
you anticipate that a parent may
have to live In a nursing home In the
near future, now is the time to ex-
plore nursing home or long-term·
care insurance. Depending on the In·
dlvidual pohcy, the Insurance will
cover all or a portion of the daily ex-
press.

ApproXimately 70 commercial in-
surers and seven Blue Cross plans
currently offer long-term-care In-
surance. You can obtain the names of
companies seiling these policies In
Michigan by writing to the Health in-
surance Association, 1001 Penn·
sylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20004.

SHIFT INCOME TO YOUR
CHILDREN: By shifting income to
your children, you can reduce your
overall tax burden and save for your
children's educational expenses at
the same time.

Transfer just enough income-
producing assets. such as a CD, to
give each child under age 14 a max-
imum of $1,000 In unearned income.
The assets must actually be in the
children's name. If they are, your
children will pay taxes on only $500 of
the unearnt"d income at a rate that
will probably t>e ml;ch lower than
yours.

But be warned: any unearned in-
come over $1,000 will be taxed at your
highest marginal rate. (For children
14 or older, unearned income Is taxed
at their own rate, usually 15 percent.)

For more mformation on how tax
laws can help minimize the expenses
of supporting children and elderly
parents, consult a CPA. He or she
should be able to help you get out of
the pickle of being a member of the
sandwich generation.
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Great Hot Savings
All Season Long

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
I. POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
nOWELL Mon-Fri 10-6

2549 E. Gr lid AI er Sat 10-4 FARMINGTON HILLS
Across Iro," I" Whi.Y Sun 11-3 30735 Grind River

(517) 548-3782 CIIIAny~VJ:~,~mo'no,," (313) 478-4978

BG 61 Blower. So easy to
handle, you'lIl1nd It perlectlor

cleanlOg gutters, garages,
pallos, porches, truck beds,

walks, driveways and
hard-to-reach places.

Anll-Ylbrahon system
makes handling easy.

Electronic IgOltlon
assures lOstant

starts. Extra powerlul
airstream For limited time
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HECs offer assistance
for house-rich seniors

What if a senior citizen can no
longer afford to live In his or her
home even though the mortgage has
been paid off?

For those who are house-rich but
cash-poor, a Home Equity Conver-
sion (HEC) may be the answer. With
HECs, consumers can supplement
their Incomes by tappir:g Into their
home eqUity.

HECs are not the same as home
eqUity loans. With home eqUity loans.
the consumer receives a lump sum of
money and then pays back the loan In
monthly installments. On the other
hand, with HECs, the consumer may
receive a lump sum or monthly
payments, but not make any repay-
ment on the loan until the note is due.
In one plans, the lender collects the
money when the house is eventually
sold.

HECs are offered by state and local
government agencies. banks, sav-
ings and loans associations, and mor-
tgage banks. Currently HECs are not
available in every state, but that may
be changing. This spring, the Federal
Housing Administration (FHA) will
begin Insuring mortgages made by
private lending institutions. This
may encourage these lenders to
develop reverse-mortgage pro-
grams.

There are many types of HEC
plans. Carefully choose the one that
meets both current and future needs.
For example, one plan provides a
one-time lump sum to pay for a home
repair.

Another Is an annual loan to pay for
property taxes. seniors may also opt
to sell the home and remain living In
it, receiving the down payment and
monthly purchase payment from the
buyer.

The American
Association of
Retired Persons
(AARP) offers a free
publication on home
equity conversions.
To receive a copy,
write to Home-Made
Money, AARP
Fulfillment, P.O. Box
2240, Long Beach,
CA 90801.

\
\

And there are other f1lans as well.
Investigate every plan that is
available and don't forget to ask
about any possible risks. Review the
plan with a banker, Investment ad-
viser or attorney.

Before signing up, make sure you
understand all the terms of the plan.
Consider all the costs, including
"points," interest charges and clos-
ing costs. Also think carefully about
the length of the loan. If you choose a
loan with a specific time limit, such
as three or 12 years. you may have to
move or sell at the end of the loan
period In order to repay the debt.

The American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) offers a
free publication on home equity con-
versions. To receive a copy. write to
Home-Made Money, AARP Fulfill-
ment, P.O. Box 2240, Long Beach. CA
90801.

LET CRYSTAL BLUE WORK FOR YOU
POOL OPENING INCLUDES T"':1 :j'j, " I

COVER CLEANING l'i~1i'1i ~.:=--~,..
POOL&: SPA SALES • tf~.: ~

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

Tax tips for the 'sandwich generation'
I Money Management I

11111111
These Beauts Are
Made for Watkin'

Walk on downandsee the excltmg
new john Deere wa!k·behmdmowers
Powerful andeasyto start. they make
mowmgless \\'Orkandmore pleasure
All controls are comeruently located
on the handle Choose from five
speedsto rn>lchmowmgcond.tlons Nodung Runs Uke a Deere' (_~, ..)
and)'Ourwalling pace ~

These SPECIAL PRICES Are Only Good
Until Father's Day June 18th

INGRAM EQUIPMENT CO.
7200W. Grand River Brighton, MI48116

-Full Line Service Dealer- ~

(32~~Je,~~~:'~~,~O ~

STIHL YARD SALE:

Ilfehme warranty
for Instant starts
and extra power
With autocut head

5149.95

NOVI

WE SPECIALIZE IN GUNITE AND VINYL LINER POOLS,
WOOD HOT TUBS. ACRYLIC OR GUNITE SPAS

~:~~Jl':l'T~\EYI CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS &: SPAS
~~~~:=fMENTSHours MonlhruSat 632 6261:-
AVAILABLE 9105 Office Locat.dl. Hartl •• d - ..

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • 14x28SwimArea
• Stainless Sleel Ladder

POO L SALE' . Deck Support BraCing
Concrete Pat,o

• • Stainless St~el FIltergm-~ Pump~ • Main Drain
I ' • Skimmer

- - - I • 21nlets~;:~: ~~_~ii~ . i~g~~:~~tard Floor
:.~L _ "~. • Safely Rope and Floals

~~,.., PlumbIng
,. /~ ..... • Maintenance EQUipment

14x28In Ground Pool • ~~;~~~~~~For Pool

$9595 . LaborTolnlolali
• ElectriC Wiring

John Austin Supervises
Wronkle Free l,nerlnstaJlatlon guaranteed All Construction

This is a quality pool! With qualitv workmanship

(313) 229-8552
CallAnytime for Appointment'

Open Mon. thru Fri.
9:00 ••m. to 6:00 p.m.

S.tunl.y 9:00 ••m. to 4:00 p.m.
Sund.y 10 ••m. to 3 p.m •

ABOVEGROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 milliner-15 yr. waranly
• FILTER • PUMP
• CHEMICALS. MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE
I COMPLETE LINE

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD SELECTION

TOYSI GAMES

9901 E. Grand River
JUSIWesl 01 Old 23

,~~

~ 30%· Off2 Carpet Tiles, Remnants & Roll Goods
~ until June 17th., ~ ~

-- - -------~----~--_-.....~~------

STIHL
HUM•• " 0". _OlUOW,Da

e ~aIt-
CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.

25100 NOVI RD (I Mile S 0112 OAKS MAl.l.)

348-8864
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

31'3 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 -==-
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 1:30 to 4:45
Monday la.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet ••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Corculatlon 50.000
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney. & Hartland •• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Corculalton68.100
Wednesday Green Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Corculalton45.250
Buyer's Directory •••••.•••••.•••. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.49
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pubhc~hon 01 an .,cheflts«'mf!I'U $1'1.111 cOt\

$lt""l«, II~I acce""l'ICl!' ot tt'le ao .... rt'H" S
order When more INn one .n,erttOn 01 the
s.ame -" ...ert'sen'le'nt I' ordere<J no creo" w,ll

~ o' ...en ..,n t:U noloc;:e 01 tYPOgr.pr.tC.' or
lhf)orerror 'S o,.,en 10 The Sftoc».ng G""oO«,s

., '1m. Jf correctIOn belore I"'e SKond .n
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5. TV late show
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HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
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that, free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.
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001 Absolutely Free

100 feet pipe, large sizes.
You remove. (3131349-8275.
1 spring mattress, full size.
(313)229-7516after 5 p.m.
200FT. used steel water p'pe.
Take alii (313)455-7297.
2SOGALLON 011 tank. Storm
door. Full-size truck cap.
(313)227-3962.
275 GALLON 0,1 tank With
guages. Evenings,
(313)227-3331.

2 REFRIGERATORS. You
take. Both work.
(313)348-a698.
2 year old Smooth Collie,
female, good With children.
(313~.
3 KlmENS. Tiger, orange
and white, black and white.
(5ln548-4646.
3 PURE white kittens, 2
females, one male.
(517\546-5395.
6 ALUMINUM awning
windows, fair condition.
(517)546-4599.
6 FT. sliding glass doorwall
With screen, good condition
(313)437-9545.
6 KlffiNS. 6 weeks. Cute,
cuddly. Mom very good.
(313)685-9866.
8 CEMENT blocks, 8 x 18.
(3131227-5145.
ADORABLE kittens, 9 to
choose from. (313)437-5895.
ADORABLE black/white
kittens. 5 weeks. Free.
(3131437-3381.
AGED horse manure and
sawdust mixed, yOIl haul.
(517\223-31SO.
ALFALFA mixed, you cut and
ball, 2 plus acres.
(313\449-8359.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acre,
satllrclays.1G-2 p.m.
AUSTRAILIAN Shepeard. 4
years. lemaie, Spadll, Il' ....i
farm dOlI. (517\223-31SO.
AUTOMATIC washing
..lachine. Kenmore, needs
belt. U-haul. (517\223-3933.
BARBEQUE with hood and
rotisserie. (313)437-3175.
BEAGLE. Female, spayed, 7
months, housebroke. Good
Withkids. (313)~128.
BEAGLE/Cocker Spaniel,
house broken, playful, great
with children. (313)887-8735.
BLACK medium sized, male,
Spaniel mixed. to good
home. (313)684-5484.
BLACK vinyl COUCh,loveseat,
chair You haul. (313)231-1124
after 5:30 p.m.
BRITI ANY mix 5 month old
puppy with house.
(313)878-5369.
BRYANT furance Model 400,
natural gas, 400,000 B T.U..
(313)227-7078.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau Pet
placement assistance
(313)231-1037.
CEMENT chunks from
broken up patio.
(313)227-5880.
CHEST freezer. Worlcs good.
(313)348-3284aher 8 p.m.
CHILDREN'S climbing swing
set. (313)229-4458.
CHINESE Shar-Pel, 4 year
male, to good home only!
(313)8~73.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Rd. TueSdays,
8-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays7 p.m.-83O p.m
COUCH, matching chair,
cushions need repair.
(313)227-5331.
CRIB. Good for second child.
good condition (313)437~747.
CUDDLY kittens. Slmoyed
mix. male. needs good
home. (313)411-3513.
CUTE 6 week old puppies.
mother Pit Bull. (313)437-8110.
CUTE kitten for Father's Day.
(517)54&-9160.
CUTE puppy. Mixed origin.
Needs kids attention.
(313)878-5784aher8 p.m.
DACHSUND, toy, spayed, 3\'1
lb., lovable dOlI. Well trained.
(313)1l8!:1873

DISHWASHER, nuds
casket. Two 2SOgallon 011
tanka. (5lij546-3815.
DRY kindling, 8 ft lengths.
(517)546-4588.

J

KITIENS, to good home,
litter trained. (313)437-7235. 010 Special Notices
LAB/Retrrever, 1 year,
neutered, shots. Moving,
loves kids. (313)437-3223.
LOVELY white Dutch rabbit. ADULT FOSTER CARE
Young male. Was classroom
pet (313)887-8799.

001 Absolutely Free

EARLY
DEADLINES
4THOFJULY

The Deadline for th HOUSE-
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY, HARTLAND,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP-
PING GUIDES will be Thurs-
day, June 29at 3:30 p.m.

The Deadline for The Monday
Green Sheet and The
Wednesday Green Sheet will
be Friday, June 30th at
3:30 p.m.
FEMALE black lab, mixed,
w,th shots, 9 months, sweet
tempered, loves children,
needs loving home,
(313)878-5159after 3 p.m. or
weekends.
FIREPLACE set. Poker,
shoiel, stand, and grate.
(3131437-3175.
FOUR 8 weeks old kittens,
mixed colors. (3131437-4042.
FREEfluffy black female cat,
spayed, needs good home.
(313)684.(l958.
FREEkittens to a good home.
(517)546-5317.
FREEkittens, 1 black. 1 gray,
1 tiger. (3131684-01158,
(313)66&-2822.
FREE pallets (3131437~ or
(313)437~.
GERMAN Shepherd, 3 year
old friendly male, shots,
(313)227-3892.
Golf shoes for all ages. call
Sunday. (313)437-2820.
GRAY tabby kittens, litter
trained, cute and cuddly.
(313)229-2434.
HAND-HEWN barn beams,
you haul. (517)546-0121.
HORSE manure for your
garden, will load.
(517\223-8863.
HORSERADISH rootllngs.
you pick up. (517\548-3649
after6 p.m.
KENMORE Washer, running
condition, you haul.
(313)420-3291.
KITIENS, , months. Momma
cal also. Tiger colored.
1517\~2355, (517)546-6731.
KITIENS. All female. Utter
trained. Tiger stripe.
(313)878-3936.
KITIENS. Cute, loveable.
Litter-trained, 7 weeks. call
evenings, weekends
(313)227-5218.
KITIENS. Long-halred, some
white, litter trained, child
reared. (517\634-9019.
KITIENS. Many ages and
colors. (517\223-3533.
KITTENS, mixed colors.
Ready for a new home.
Brighton, (313)227-1369.

LOVESEAT, wood kitchen
table. U haul. (313)22H865.
LOVESEATand child's single
bed. After 6p.m.
(3131478-8430.
METAL tanks, 3. Large for
scrap, storage You haUl.
(313)885-235.
MOBILE home windows and
door, you pick up.
(313)227-9218.

001 Absolutely Free

THREE dOllS, two large, one
small, 1000ng,fenced yards,
(313)437-4711.
THREEyear old female calico
cat, declawed, spayed •
(313)820H873.
TO a good home: 4 puppies,
male and female.
(313)229-7903.
TO good home black lab
puppy, housebroken.
(517\548-31142.
TWO couches and matching
chair, Selig, pre-l965. needs
upholstery. (3131685-1850.
TWO female cats,
dfecluawed, spayed, shots,
In-doors, together only.
(313)437-2438.
WHITE kitten, black collar, I
weeks, adorable.
(313)229-8314.
YOUNG yellow lab type dOlI.
shots, neutered, wonderful
pet. (517\548-5168.

002 Hippy Ads

HAPPY DAD'S DAY LARRY
GOIKE. Love NanneUe,
Richard. Sara, Daniel,
Monica.
JEFF Monette. With pride In
our hearts, a tear in our eyes,
congratUlations dear senior.
To our little boy, goodbye.
Love, Mom, Dad, Dan and
Audrey.
LARRY GOIKE, you're the
greatest. Happy 60.Love Pat.
RICHARD and SHERRY
GOIKE. Happiness and joy,
babY' Monica beautiful. Love
Mom and DadGoike.

009 Entertainment

DISC jockey for all occa-
sions. Experienced and
reasonable. Call
(313)227-3453,ask for Jeff.

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Produc-
bons (511)548-1127.
GET something cooking at
your special occasion! call
"Sugar And Spice," Disc
Jockey Team, (313)229-2459.

MELODIES
OJ weddmg specialist. We
make memorable occasions.
call (313)227-5731.
PREMIER Big Band. Any and
all occasions. (517\548-8547.
WE'RE back, Soundmasters
OJ Service. Music from the
50's - 80's. Call Ken,
(313)437-5211 or Bill
(313)878-0189after5p.m.

Now accepting applications
for elderly men and women
for soon to be opened home
In Howell. (313)231-9273.
ALL you can eat Lasagna
Dinner for Multiple SClerosis
at Damslte Inn, June 14th,
4 p.m. to 10 p.m. We
welcome your continued
help. 4093 Patterson Lak;)
Rd., Hell,MI.

MOTHER cat, 4 beautiful
kittens, tiger and white. ARTISTS& CRAFTSPEOPLE
(313)873-2143.
MOTHER cat, 4 beautiful
kittens, tiger and white.
(313)878-2143.
OFFICE desk, metal, 8 draw-
er. (517\~2149, after 2 p.m.
call (313)229-8637.
OLD refrigerator, good condl-
tlon,lt runs. (313)829-9564.
PET black rabbit.
(517\~7054.
PIANO, old, needs tuning.
You pick up. (517\546-4858.
PUPPIES, Beagle mix.
(313)685.8137.
PUPPIES. Golden Retriever
mix. (313)887-1825.
QUEEN size box springs and
mattress (517)548-5582
before 9 p.m.
QUEEN size mattress. Good
condition. (313)227-9332.
RABBIT hutCh, bunny not
Included. (313)227-5518.
REFRIGERATOR. Admiral,
automatic defrost, runs
good, you haUl. (313)229-«119.
REFRIGERATOR. Runs but
~oes not cool. (313)22H319.
Red Raspberry plants. Some
will bear this year.
(3131349-8687.
RIGHT and left airplane pllot
seats (313)231-1601 alter
8pm
SMALL colonial couch, good
condition. (5t7)548-8851.
SMART, lovable I month
female Bouvier mix.
(313)885..9141after 7 p.m.
SNOWMOBILE, electric
range, hood and dishwasher,
harvest gOld.(517)546-3223.
SOFA and chair, fair condI-
tion (517)548-8817evenings.
SOFA folding bed, needs
covering. (313)349828
TAME guinea pig, call
anytime (313)832-5325.
TAPPAN stove, fair condi-
tion. (3t3)437.eD71.
TERRIER/LAB. mix. Approx.
1 year male. Frllndly. Shotl,
heartworm. (313)227-1942.

Need quality textile Items to
dye, paint or stencil? I can
manufac1ure pillows, bags,
clothing, etc., for your
needs. (313)229-2342.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad - 1 hr. - $25.
(313)885.0557.
BEAUTIFUL Weddings.
Minister will marry you
anywhere, we marry every-
one, all faiths. (3131437-1890.

Helpful
TIPS

010 SpecIIl Notlc:es

NOTICE. default of rental... ... payment Richard Aisbro Unit
41. Personal Items. SIIe at
U-Store BrIghton 1 p.m. July
14.5850Whitmore like Road.
NOTICE:We are now accept-
Ing letters of Interest for
placement for upcoming
openings on Zoning Board of
Appeals and Planning
Commission. Please forward
letters of Interest to Robert
Murray, Supervisor. Genoa
Township Hall. 2980 Dorr
Road, Brighton, 1.4141118.
READINGS by May. Appoint-
ments only. (313)227-4510.

010 Special Notlcel

"GET LEGAL"
Building LIcense

Seminar by
Jim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
p~ lor the St_

examination Sporwored
By Coml'DW\.Y Education

Programeat

Pinclcney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howelt
(517) 548-8200

Ext. 281 (sat Classes)

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAXis (Pd:. FAX is Aa:ne

Smd by FAX lD: GREOOIlEET

FAXNurnber
(313) 437·9460

BRIDAL SALE. 60% 0" brand
new designer bridal gowns
and headpieces. SUbstantial
discounts on special orders
and tuxedo rentals.
(313)348-2783.
CHRISTMAS Around The
World Isn't just Christmas
anymore. We now have
clothes, furniture, gifts,
home decor, fund raisers,
and more. To find out how to
earn free merchandise.
Contact Sue, your local
House of Lloyd demonstra-
tor. call (313)231-2435today.
CRAFTERSneeded! Show on
September 30 and October 1,
St. Kenneth Church,
Plymouth, 1.41. Tables
available- $25 both days.
Register by calling
(313)591-11492or (3131343-7595.

DIETER'SDREAM

Control appetite, loose 10 to
29 a month, have lots of
energy, get rid of Inches and
fat. Herbal. natural, guaran-
teed. (313)522-1117.
DO you have any Items you
would like to donate to the
4th !If July auction?
(517\223-94111.
FLEA market and farm
produce vendors wanted,
Saturdays and Sundays
through Labor Day. Limited
spaces available. 514 South
Grand Avenue, Fowlerville.
(517\223-7442.
FREE pregnancy test, while
you walt, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Canter at
49175Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)824-1222.
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES!
For a once In a lifetime
experience, Call "Balloon
experience." (313)534-8880.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. call
for free wedding planning
guide. (3131449-2130.
MINISTER will marry
anywhere. Rev. Kelley,
(517\339-4373.

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,103,170,175) please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

d

30 liFE MAGAZINES from the
40's and SO's.Mint condition.
Historic conversallon pieces
for the co"ee table. The Old
edvertisements are Interest·
IllQ.$10each. (313~14.
ANN ARBOR Antiques Marlc-
et - The Brusher Show,
Sunday. June 11, opening
21st season, 5055 Ann Arbor
saline Road, exit 175off 1-94.
Over 350 dealers In quality
antiques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admis-
sion $3.00, Third Sundays.
The Original!! Featuring:
Advertising: African Art:
American Indian: Architectur-
al: Art Deco: Art pottery:
Autographs: Bears: Beds
incl. brass, brass & Iron,
wood: Beer Steins: Bells Incl.
bronze church, railroad,
ships. engine. collection
desk bells: Books Incl. rare
and out of print, also new
reference books on antiques:
Boxes, brass & copper Incl.
buffing & repair. Bronze:
Buttons & Buckles: Candy
Containers: Candlemolds:
Candlesticks: Canes:
canton: carousel: Chande-
liers & Lamps: China & Soft
Paste incl. MelSlen, Sevres,
Dresden, Royal Vienna.
LlmOlles, French cameo,
Royal Doulton: Chocolate &
Ice Cream Molds: Holiday:
Clocks & Repair. Coin Oper-

WEDDINGPHOTOGRAPHY ated Machines: Corlcscrews:
Cut Glass: Cutters Daguer-
reotypes incl. small collec-
tion over 30 c. 1840-1860:
Decoys. duck. geese, fish:
Dolls: Early lighting: Ephem-
era: Fishing Tackle: Flow
Blue: Folk Art: Frames:
Furniture Incl. early 18th
century tavern table untouch-
ed: highboy, w/bonnet top,
ball & claw foot. flame finial,
plumed mahogany, maple &
pine, c 1830; muslum copy
Louis Buerau plat bronze gilt
ormulu; Berkey-Gay 3 piece
bedroom set, signed, walnut
& marquetry Inlay. Esthetic
movement, 1884; rocker,
balloon back, Pa, orlg. paint
c. 1850; rocker, Q.A.. red
paint. circa 1700; two stands
w/one drawer, splay leg, one
Pa. pine. one cherry N E circa
1800:small Amish sacrament
corner cupboard: Art
Nouveau curved cabinet.
ormolu, Mereler Freres.
Paris, France c. 1880: Furni-
ture restoration & conserva-
tion specialist: Glass Incl.
Legras, Le Verre Francais.
Muller, Moser: repair
service: Golf Memorbllla:
Graniteware. Hardware: Hat
PinS & Hat Pin Holders:
Haviland: Holiday: Hooked
Rugs, Icons; Incl. several
museum quality: Hoosier
cabinets: Iron, Ironstone:
Jewelry, Lamp Shades:
Laces: Linens: White
Clothing: Lionel Trains: MaJo-
lica: Maps: MeiSlen: Military.
Mining: Mirrors: Musical:
Neons: Paper Mache: Paint-
il"!gs: Prir.ts: Graphics:
Perfumes: Pewter Incl.
Significant & Important selec-
tion 18th & early 19th Ameri-
can & English: Phonographs:
Picture Frames: Pie safes:
Political: Porcelains: Post
cards: Print Shop Memorabil-
Ia: Quilts: Qulmper: Railroad;
Razors: Redware: Rugs -
Oriental & American Indian:
Russian Incl. exceptional
collection works of art /
Icons: Slmplers: Shaker:
Sliver Incl. Hester-Batemen:
Sleds: Sleighs: Spool
Cabinets: Spongeware:
Sporting & Fishing: Stafford-
shire: Stained & Leaded
Glass: Steins: Stickpins:
Stoneware: Stoves: Straight
Razors: Toleware: Tools ,ncl
harness makers. book
makers, woodworking'
Wagons: Watches: Weaponry
& Military. Weathervanes.
Wedgewood: Wicker: Willo-
ware. Wind 1.4111Weights:
Windows, stained, leaded.
beveled: Woodenware: Yello-
ware. Come to our deck in
BUilding A and we will direct
you to dealers In the above
categories. On site delivery
and shipping service
available.

THE
PHONE MAN

On vacation. (313)227-51166.
VACATION ownership at
Waldenwoods. Full service .
$2,400 or best offer.
(313)632-5542.
VENDORS wanted for flea
market on the 4th of July In
Fowlerville. call (517\223-9411
or (517\223-3915.

"Last Week's
Solution"

WALDENWOODS Resort
Membership. Reasonable.
(313)632-7943evenings.
WEDDING Invitations, colors
or elegant white and Ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N. lafayette,
(3131437-2011.

starting at $250 and up. Also
complete on location photo-
graphy services available.
Call Portrait America
(313)229-7501.
WEIGHT LOSSII Eliminate
cellulite! Have energy! Feel
good! 100% natural! Ask for
Marcy. (313)462-3706.
WEIGHT LOSSI! Eliminate
cellulite! Have energy! Feel
good! 100% natural! Ask for
Marcy. (313)462-3706.

013 Clrd of T1uInks

NOVENAto St. Jude/May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude, worlcer of
miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
say this prayer 9 times a day
your prayer will be answered.
It has never been known to
fall. Publication must be
promised. Susan.

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of J.
Charles Dickinson who
passed away 3 years ago.
Sldly missed by widow,
daughter. Mother, Sister,
nieces and nephew.

015 Lost

FEMALE blond Cocker
Spaniel, friendly, family
ntllntbllr, rllward. Cail John
days (313)348-3446,8'1enlngs
(313)348-6079.
LOST at Cantenniel Middle
SChool baseball field. Men's
softball mlt. Reggie Jackson
autographed. (313)437-0D48.
LOST June 8. Female calico
cat. Argentine and Brophy
area. Answers to Wlskers.
(517\548-0037.

016 Found

CAT. Brownish grey, spot-
ted. Found Whitewood Road.
(313)878-3588:.==:.. _
CAT. Male, 1 year. Black and
grey, flea collar.
(313)227-6823.
FOUND June 7. Black/white
male Spaniel mix. Chilson/-
Mercer area. (313)231·1042.

MALE Golden Retriever.
Vicinity 10 Mile/Haggerty.
Choker. Identify,
(3131476-9533.
ROTTWEILER male found In
Fowlerville/ Howell area.
(517\223-8151.
SORORITY or fraternity pin,
front of Judy's Curtain Shop.
Northville. (313)477-i791.
TAME Robin, pecks at
window. Near Brighton High
SChool. (313)229-2740.
MALE Terrier/Lab. mix.
Church Street, Grand River,
Brighton. Identify.
(313)227-1942.
YOUNG female Shepherd-
/Come mix. su~ne 11.
Coon Lake. (51 4.
YOUNG male cllDDed whltl
Poodle. County· Farm/Sex-
ton. June 10.(517)54&-3744.

101 Antique.

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL
"K"~::f::O:::I~i::'~::."'"

"Ht' Onl 1'1100'
0""'""1"" "

TECUMSEH, MICH
(517)U3·1271

op,,.. ,ons 10.... \ )nPU

101 Antique.

ATTENTION I ATIENTIONI
Weave;s, qUllters, "pIll6r",
antlquers and hand crafters
are stili needed for the
Howell Balloonfest July 8th.
Deadline has been extended
to July 1. For more
Informalion call Grace
(517\~2570.
METAL toys from the latl
40's' a dump truck, a truck
with trailer, and a car
resembling a Zepplln Best
offer. (313)01500414.

•
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JERRY DUNCAN BRIGHTON Township June
AUCTIONEERING 17. 9 a m to 4 pm Three

SERVICE family. clothing. teen to

Farm Estate aoull Furniture. treasures.
trinkets 5115 Greenfield.

Household Lake of The Pine Sub.
Miscellaneous Pleasant Valley and Culver

437·9175 or 437.9104 :;Roa;;:;d~=-=-_-:- _
BRIGHTON Brandywine

~--- Farms mulll family. June 16.
BRAUN & HELMER 5 pm to 9 pm June 17.
AUCTION SERVICE 9 a m. to noon Ski equip-

ment. bikes. anllque drawing
Farm. Household, Antique board. electllc range. Insula-
Real Estate. Miscellaneous tlon garage door opener

Lloyd R. Br.un d I' d Id •(3131665.9646 aut an chi rens clothing.
lerry L. H.lmer 11690Burgoyne

13131994.6309 BRIGHTON Yard sale. June
16. 17. 16 10480 Hyne Rd
Bed. electllc gUitars. tent.
excerslce eQulpmeni. 10
speed bike. work benches.
clothes

Arrow AuctIon
5erYIce

Auction ISour
lull time bUSiness

HousehOlds- FarmEstates-
BUSiness- LlQuodahons

Ropr Ander.-
(313)229-1027

BRIGHTON Neighbor sale.
saturday. 9 a m to 3 pm.
6050 and 6026 Stephen.
Anllques. baby items. lots pf
goodies
BRIGHTON Estate Sale.
Dining room. liVing room and
bedroom furniture and much
morel Friday only from
8 a m tll 6 p.m. 8480 Wood-
land Shore Olive lIurn Hacker
Road and Grand River)

ESTATE auction will lie held
on Fllday. June 16. 7 pm at
Egnash Auction 5906 E
Grand River. Howell. MiChi-
gan (across from Lake
9!e~1 (517)546-7496.
WANTED Quality anllques
for consignment auction
Saturday. July 8. downtown
Howell. limited space Tim
Narhl. Auctioneer.
(313)266-6474.Byron

BRIGHTON. June 15. 16 and
17 from 10 tll 3 P m. ll336
Aldlne. between Lee and
Rickett (saxony Sub)
BRIGHTON. 8826 Meyers
(Pleasanlvlew Estates. off
Rickett Road). Thursday to
saturday. 9 a.m.103 Garlge,

Moving'
Rummlge Slles

BRIGHTON. June 16. 17.
9 a.m. to 6 p m. Household
items. tools. bike. couch.
baby Items. other good stuff.
1104 Spencer (south of 1-96
before big curve).ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON. 52U Ethal.
Fllday and saturday. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m" proceeds to new
church.
BRIGHTON Twp. yard sale.
Lots of goodies. ThursdlY.
Friday. saturday. 9 a m. to
6 p.m. 3826Flint Road.

_________ BRIGHTON. June 14. 15.
BRIGHTON. One day sale. 2 p m. to 8 p m. MOVing sale.
Fflday. June 16th. 9 a.m. to Sofas. beds. etc. 8737Green-
4 pm Baby Items. house- willow. No. 10. Hidden
hold miscellaneous. 750 Harbor. Mellers area. north
Nelson Street. oil main and side Grand River. opposite
North Church Bnghton Cove Apartments.
BRIGHTON MOVing. garage PINCKNEY. 21 In. chain saw.

$200. Wards RadiO arm saw.
sale. Thursday and Fnday. $150 1976 Ford plck.up With
June 15 and 16 9 a m. to
4 p m 7171 Bnghton Road (2 cap. $2.000. 1981 T·Blfd.
houses east of Bauer Rd.). $1.000. Besl offer on organ.
Furniture. snowmobile. mini. small freezer. cast Iron stove.
bikes. TV and lots of (~31~3~)8~78-~2~7~57~. _
miscellaneous COHOCTAH 10845 Byron.
BRIGHTON Baby and mater- south of Cohoctah and Byron
nlty clothes miscellaneous Roads. Thursday. Fnday.

• saturday. 9 a m. to 6 pm.
Items. June 16. 17. 9 a.m. to Lawn tractor. snow blower.
4 pm. 7850Bnghton Rd. freezer. furmture. sewing
BRIGHTON Miscellaneous machone. canning lars.
household. chlldrens toys. clothes. electnc chain saw.
clothes. tent camper. bike. tools. shelVing umts. mlsc
dryer. 8083 Fleldcrest. June
16. 17 9 am to 4 pm.
Between Lee Road and Sliver
Lake.

EARLY
DEADLINESBRIGHTON 2 family. moving.

15. 16. 9 a m. to 4 p.m .• 17
un 2672 Canheld Trail and
2695 Canfield Trail. oil Grand
River. by Rollerama.
BRIGHTON. 5 family sale.
June 16. 17. 9 a.m. to 4 pm .•
134'12N Church. corner of N
Church and E St Paul. In lhe
back.
BRIGHTON MOVing sale
Furniture. snow blower.
bUilding matenals. toys. The Deadline for The Monday
clothes. anllQues Thursday Green Sheet and The
thru Saturday 9 a m to Wednesday Green Sheet Will
5 P m. 4641 Canyon Oaks. be Fllday. June 30th at
Harvest Hills Sub. ~3.~3O~p::.=..m:::.,--- _
BRIGHTON. New Avon FOWLERVILLE. 10190 losco
products. baby clothes and Road. Corner of Bradley
miscellaneous June 16. 17. Road. June 16th. 17th.
9 a m to 5 pm 8765 Lee 10 a.m. t03 pm.
Road (Lee and Rickett) FOWLERVILLE. Block sale.
~ 400 block of E Frank Street.
BRIGHTON. Multi family sale. June 16 and 17 from 9 a.m.
Thursday June 15. 9 a m. to ~th~ru=4.J:p',,'m~. .,....".-===---=.,...-_
5 pm .• Woodland Hills Sub. FOWLERVILLE. 7790 Chase
2578 Dons. adult and kids Lake Rd.. east of North
clothe~ hlka~ hAd room Fnwl'3fVllI'3 Rd Bumper pool
furniture. household Items. table. TV and VCR stand. etc.
miscellaneous. June 14. 15. 16. 9 a.m to
BRIGHTON Large garage ~5~p:::..m:.::. _
sale General household FOWLERVILLE. Davenport
assortment Furniture. Like and chair. large size clothing.
new clothes saturday. June many Items. June 15. 16. 17.
12 8 a.m 10239 Village 9 a m to 6 p m" 1295 Elliot
Square. Spencer. Bunoarea. ~R~d:..,'"C""'::-=-:::-:-=-----:-
BRIGHTON June 16 and 17. FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
Fnday and saturday 9 a.m. 452 S. Fowlerville Road at
10 4 pm 716 N. Second Colleen 1'1. mile North of
Street Mason Road). June 15. 16.
BRIGHTON. Fllday and 9 a.m. to? Household Items.
Saturday. 10 a m to 3 p.m sewing and crah. queen
204 N Church sizes. Praced to sell.
BRIGHTON Sports Flea FOWLERVILLE. Basement
Market. 6015 Grand River (at sale. Seiling out my collec·
Hughes Rd.) (5m546-8270. tlon of old dlshware. china.
Every Saturday and Sunday. books. newspapers. sheet
10 a m to 5 p m Buy - sell. musIc. and lots of collectl-
Ir ad e ne wand used bles. and paperbacks. 731
merchandise South Grand. June 15. 16

9 am t05 p.m.

4TH OFJULY

MOVING AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 18th, 1:00 P.M.

1066 LONG LAKE DRIVE
"HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES"

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
DIRECTIONS Blain Rd to long Lake Dr IBlaln Ad IS
off M 59 across Irom the OasiS Truck Plaza at Intersec-
tion 01 US 23 & M·59)
ARTWORK: Water Color by S Gorgan. Charcoal by S
Gorgan, Water Color by Dudek. Water Color by Giussi.
Wild Life Print by V Crandall. Od Palnbng by Shevsky.
Oils by Jack Shoomaker. Carved Wooden Pelican by
G E Olsen, Pnnt by Bruce Mattson "Memones'
Duncan Phyfe Side Board. Tllple Dresser w/MIrror.
Kitchen Table & Chairs. Sears Kenmore Washer &
Dryer. Chest 01 Drawers. Upnght Plano wtBench. Whirl·
pool Upnght Freezer. Sola w/Corner Table RadiO.
R C A Color T V w/RadlO & Record Player. 4 Drawer
Molal File Cabinet. Pac Man Video Game (COtO Oper.
ated). Defender Video Game (Coin Operated). Dresser
w/Mlrror. Baby Cnb. Maple End Table. Coffee Table,
Bunk Bed w/Manress. Bedside Table. Queen Size
Head Board. Table lamps. 5 Drawer Chest, Set 01 Dls,
hes. Silver Plate. PICniC Table. Toro Snow Blower. 6
PIOCO Redwood Pabo Set. 5 Folding lawn Chairs.
Round Table w/Umbrelia. Wardrobe. Toy Chest. 8 Man
Tent. Golf Bag and lots More ......
Not Responsible lor Accidents DiY of Sale or lor
Goods Aller Sold. Chech Accepted wlProper 1.0.

Owner: Francis G. Reiland ,0::; ~-- ~

AUCTIONEERS 'Rol t
Ray and Mike Egnaeh \1' ..
Phone: (517) 546·7496 \. •

~ .
Th~'''NH1,n,p oIIhOS.....•• ,.,. It Ihe 'oun.llon olou' .lICe ...

pap....... P FS
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FOWLERVILLE. Garden sale
June 14. 15. 16. 17. 9 a.m. to
8 p m Large selection of
perenmais. alpines and rock
garden plants. 7726 Gregory
Rd between Chase Lake and
Sherwood.
FOWLERVILLE. Garden
tools. shop tools. clothes.
furniture, misc. Items Thurs·
day and Friday. 9 to 5 p m
saturday. 9 to 2 p m 8857
KIllinger Road. 4'12 miles
north and '12 mile west 01
Fowlemlle.
FOWLERVILLE Thursday,
Friday. 9 a m. to 5 pm.
Mlsceltaneous. 316 Dalley. 4
blocks south of Grand River.
011Collins.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dUllng normal busoness
hours.

HAMBUHG. Furniture. baby
Items. miscellaneous. June
16. 17. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .• 10955
Scott Drive. Merrill and
Strawberry Lake Roads.
HARTLAND. Moving sale
Parshallvllle Mill area. 5880
Cullen Road. June 15. 16, 17.
Furniture. household Items.
lawn and snow equipment.
some antiques, clothing.
Must sell!
HARTLAND. Moving. 2 faml·
Iy. Everything must gol June
17. 18. 24th. 25th. aher 12
noon. 3508 Avon. Hartland
Village.
HARTLAND Shores. June 17.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothes.
antiques. railroad lanterns.
wood lathe. tools. coffee
table. metal cabinet and
spinet desk. 1396Blaine Rd.
HIGHLAND. Commodore 64.
typewriters. sewing
machine. and many other
household items. 9 a.m to
4 p.m .• June 16. 17. 805 West
Livingston.
HIGHLAND. Garage and
moving sale. lots of every·
thing. 631 Meadow Dr.• June
15. 16, 17. 9 a.m. 1I11?Milford
Rd • north of M-59. west on
Middle. north on Grandview.
west on Meadow.
HIGHLAND. Milford North to
Clyde Road West to Fish
Lake Road North- 5860 Fish
Lake Road 24 ft. extension
ladder. rotollller; maternity.
womens. kids clothes; furni-
ture; more. saturday and
Sunday only.
HIGHLAND LeaVing for Flon·
da 2 c(,t1c"es. almost new.
Set of end tables. master
bedroom set. Schwinn bikes.
sporting equipment. miscel-
laneous June 14. 15 10 a m.
t04 pm 1743PruitDnve
HOWELL 100 Westdale.
June 17. 10 a.m. to 3 pm"
no early birds please.
HOWELL 2212Oak Grove Rd.
.one mile north of M·59.
Thursday the t5th and Fnday
the 16th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 2505 Oak Grove
Road June 16. 17. 8 a.m. to
5 p m. Cat and bottle collec-
tion. household Items.
clothing. miscellaneous.
HOWELL 3 family. 1 moving.
Kitchenware. china, glass-
ware. collecbbles. 2 snow-
mobiles With covered trailer.
Fnday. saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 1017Braevlew.
HOWELL. 4501 Pinckney Rd.
'A mile south of Coon Lake.
saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p m
New batteries and rebuilt
starlers and alternators. all
$20 each. New Diet PepsI
~'/liid SUifer I :500. 1985
Honda Magna. 700cc. low
miles. $2.500. Cash register.
$125. Miscellaneous baby
and ladles clothes. Woodbur-
nero $100 Set of Camero
Rally wheels. $65. Rear
Window louvers for 1972-81
camero or Flrebird Ineeds
brackets). Grass seed
spreader. 4' "ourescent light
fixtures. 2 bikes 10 and 12
speeds, $40 each.
HOWELL. 4 family. 7898
Byron Road. Thursday.
Frlday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 4 family yard sale.
5186 Golf Club Road. Friday.
9 am t05 p.m.

HOWELL. 4 family garage
sale. Baby. children. teen
and adult clothing; baby
Items. house hold Items.
many miscellaneous. Thurs-
day through saturday 3420
Mason Road.
HOWELL. 5 garage sales.
Booth and Butler streets. off
M-59. east of Michigan.
furniture, antiques. tools and
more. Friday and saturday.
June 18. 17.

F • p
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HOWELL 9807 Oak Grove. 1
mile South of Cohoctah June
15th and 16th. 9 a m. to
5 p.m. Couch. chairs.
pictures. boys hockey
skates. bows. cross country
skiS. toys. clothes. curtains.
miscellaneous.
HOWELL Couch. large book-
case, furniture. clothes. lots
of miscellaneous hOusehold.
2591 W Coon Lake. 1 mile
West of D-19. June 16th.
HOWELL Furniture. washer.
dryer. lawn mower. hOsehold
Items. etc Thursday. Friday.
saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 pm
4301 Bresee Avenue.
Nazarene Dlstnct Center. 4
miles north on Burkhart Road
to South Center Drive.
HOWELL Garage and
moving sale Sony Betamax
VCR and mov'es. Steeluse
ofhce chalf. solid oak fur:::
ture. baby clothes and
accessones and miscella-
neous. 2100 Chase Lake Rd
June 17. 9 a m to 4p m. No
~blrds.
HOWELL June 15. 16. 17.
10 a m to 5 p m. Infants.
chlldrens clothes. stenllzer.
walker. baby bath. swing.
cllb Tools. antiques. house-
hold goods. canning lars.
crall and sewing matenal.
ceramic molds. paper backs.
yarn. lots more. 3649 Nixon
Road. South of Crooked
Lake. East of Chilson Road.

HOWELL. MOVing June 17.
18 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Boat
trailer. 5 hp motor. odds and
ends tools. clothes. toys.
dishes. furniture. 3838 East
Allen. oil of North Latson.
HOWELL. Moving sale. 796 E.
Allen Road. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday 15th. Friday 16th.
saturday 17th.
HOWELL. saturday. Sunday.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Horse tack,
household goods, clothes.
miscellaneous. 4847 Bently
Lake Road. (517)548-2683.
HOWELL. Saturday only
7 a m. to 3 p.m. Clothes.
mlsc '4 mile down Mason
Road. lust past Chateau.
HOWELL. Thursday. Fllday.
June 15th. 16th 604 West
Brooks. 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Baby Items. nice boys and
girls clothing- 0 to size 6.
women's and men's clothing.
tent. new men's SchWinn 10
speed bike. lots of
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Thursday. Fnday,
saturday 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 2
family. Furniture. bikes.
lamps. clothing and miscella-
neous Items. Much more!
2433 Monte Carlo. Grand
River and Golf Club area
HOWELL. Yard sale. Camper.
tractor. snowmobile. motor-
cycle. household Items. and
many more. 3714 E. Coon
lake Rd.. 'I.mile from Chilson
road June 15. 16. 17. 9 am
t06 pm
HOWELL. Yard sale. 3 Fami-
Iy. Large assortment. Fnday.
Saturday. June 16 and 17.
9 a.m. to 5.30p.m. 1915
Bellavlsta
LAKELAND-HAMBURG
MOVing sale. saturday June
17. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. •Lazy-
Boy; B & 0 Workmate, saw
table. shop vac. fenCing.
dock hardware. shells; Quartz
heater; leaf mulcher; garden
carts, PGA. PING. EXEC golf
clubs; tools; CUlsinart;
canning ,ars; kitchen
gadgets. WWI Eagle Senes
Pnnts; and more. M-36 to
Kress to Cordley Lake to
10820 RustiC Dnve No early
blfds.
MILFORD. Craft matenals.
tools. furniture. bedding.
large size men's and
women's and toddler's
clothes. 224 Mont Eagle.
south of Atlantic June 15. 16.
17,9 a.m. tll?
MILFORD Dishwasher.
waterbell. househOld Items.
Polish imports. June 15, 16.
9 a.m. 826 Abbey Lane.
MILFORD. June 15. 16. 17. 333
Bennett St. Several furniture
Items. gas grill. wheel barrel
and garden tools.
MILFORD. Multi-family. June
16. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .• June 17.
9 a.m. to ? Furniture.
clothes. toys. bikes. motor-
cycle. and much more. 2825
West Commerce.
MILFORD Thursday. June
15th through Sunday. June
18th; 9 a.m. to 8 pm .• except
saturday. 9 a m. to 2'30 p.m
2906 Central Blvd" 3 miles
West of Milford on Commer-
ce. turn fight on Garner to
Central Blvd.
MILFORD Friday. saturday.
10 a m to 3 pm. carpet.
furMure TVs and baby
Items. 267 Milford Meadows.
oil South Hili Road. 'I. mile
south of South HIli
Apartments.
NORTHVILLE Furniture.
snowblower. miscellaneous.
19789 Maxwell. oil 7 Mlle.
Thursday through saturday.
9 am. t06 p.m.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 17. 10.00 AM.

7600 FISHER RD, HOWELL. MICHIGAN
T... ~1lI10_IE."':I7.Nortll(IIlN'own)7'4 "',"'0 F.v.... Rd.
rllt about 1 ",I. '0 FII".r Rd Ind ~ t. AuctIOn S••

AlII. & 01....., L."",ndoN,. Olm ...
OENERAL STORE ITEIlS (SOliE ANTIOUES) N , co'" .-g.... , (Old
St.SI) SuftOCO Ill)"" coI.. ,tor. ~ CMew deplay (OLlSS) ~ ClNm
OI),Il"I*&11OOII4C1t1tUb'lt. 2ga'&I"'Cl'I WOOdbl"'" WOOdPOPCrl,," tens
gla. faN HoI»tt rnNt laW .... UUugl .utt. bMf m.,.on. New metal
tadl.1 GUNS 2 Crossman AwAI"" Smlh & WesIOt'l ArtPlllOI 2 Ma"n Udl

~~='::1:fIIl~':'1~1~'22:='::"'::"'~""''''=
Mo ... 22 ",to "'~ ....... 22 eo_ aoo.".. '2 g. R""fIIl.... 22 eo.
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.... B-.>"'9 ""'0 '291 2 WlllC WI ~ 30-30 -tOIfll 20g. ~
IdlOft _H.RWI .... OSflllll ,~SS, _s.vogolAdl 5"'0
""9" _ 102IlI7 W.I movntld gun _ COtNSi 2S ~.n 8 P .. ",Dol"" S eo..., ... S- 0010" ...... IMC ""'Ill ~RNITURE & ANT~
OUES eunoe- ,rC<llorTV Word_ WOOIlK e.a- 0.. "'9
T_. cr.... T.topIlOnI T_ B,.. , OMIll • ....,. C Sloor, Tob...
hnc,," Wo., SoIl Frl_ 0\.,. Aoc:Il. ... 2 S~ Aoctl.ersOocawnal
Cha.. IC"""", VIIvIC) 4 SolI' KI<"'" T_ & 4 Cha'" T_ U....,.
GII."I,. Pore ... .,..,. PctJ'H. Framn e...m., ChurnwtSUind Girl"
IluIIIr Cflum _ CO., ...., •• e- 1I0.fIIlIIoord Cr .. m Sopo .. tor
...... 1,\,... ElI<lroc __ MoIOll .II" _ C_ FARII & OoRAOE
ITEIlS 31'1 hl<hOll9 3111 eul""or U""'T' .... 'SoNnorE .... 'or JO
Mo"" .. ~ w.... TrovgII' Po"" Cop _", cr.... $0.. Snop
Vie GIlt. WOOdE"~1IOn L-.r T,,. R.m, 00utH Tr. P!.Itrorm sent
__ S"""'" WOOll&_,GooB Mo" .. _ ALSO W''"'9nlllOfl
T_ • 4 Cha" __ Poc T_ ..14..... _ CnA_. Ton, P.ng
Pong T_ ,.. -., l_ T WI 6"0 T....... TIUCkI T.... s.t
TrqoCII Toro 1lAN\' INTERESTING ITEIolS NOT USTEO

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE _ 01 lie 0-11 Store I......... ~om
........ 0-.1 Store .. 0-. 0"""

TERIIS eo", or oqurv __ 'or or.c_ .. or " ......_ A.nov_o:a ...-nee __ IN'"
Lundl A.. U....I ~ r.~~:=:(313) 266-6474

~ ....."Associlln Byron, Michigan
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NEW HUDSON. Community
wide yard sale Kensington
Place Mobile Home
CommuOlty. 60501 Grand
River. June 16. 17 and 18.
830 a.m to 6 p.m. (114 mile
east of Kent Lake Road.)
NEW HUDSON. Annual
KenSington Mobile Home
Park community-wide sale.
June 16. 17. 18. 9 a m to
5 p m. 60501 Grand River.
(approximately one mile west
of Milford Road.)
NEW HUDSON. 2 family. Alf
conditioner. humidifier. toys.
bikes. Nlntendo tapes. chlld-
rens clothes. crah Items.
books and more. 9 a m to
5 p.m.. Thursday through
saturday. 30094 Cobblestone
Court (Cobblestone Sub off
Pontllc Trail)
NORTHVIII E. 45990 Green-
.... g" 0;"'1:. North Beacon
Woods Sub. 8 Mile and Tah
area Friday. June 16th.
9.308 m. to 4 pm. saturday,
June 17th. 9.30 a m. to
3 p m. Bikes. furniture.
clothes. golf clubs. etc.
NORTHVILLE Baby stuff.
boys cloths. size o-a. toys.
household goods 16531
Weatherfleld. South of 6.
West of Haggerty. June 15.
1 6
17.9 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Multi family.
bikes. toys. 21634 Welch,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Fllday,
June16.
NORTHVILLE. Huge moving
sale. 20 years of collection.
antiques. toys. furniture.
china. clothing. Take 8 mile
west of Tah to Northville
Estates. then right on Chlg-
wldden. leh Elmsmere. leh
on Summerslde to 21326
Summerside Court. June 16.
17.8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 502 Baal off ~~~~~~!.:.... __
Northville Road. Multi family.
June 16. 17. Baby Items. car
seats. etc. Kids clothes.
5 h.p. snowblower. sump
pump. pool table. furniture.
household. miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE June 17. 8 a.m.
17212 Victor. off 6 mUe
between Haggerty and
NorthVille roads. enter on
Summit. Clothes. household
and funrnlture.
NORTHVILLE. 5 family. 16th.
17th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 46100
Fredenck (north of Seven.
west of Clemen\).
NORTHVILLE Toys for child·
ren. treasures for everyone
elsel 2 lamlly garage sale.
boys clothes Infant - size 7.
many uOlQue home accesso-
f1es. household Items.
refngerator. dishwasher. lots
of mlscellaneousl 317 Yerkes
(near VFW Hall). 9 a m to
5 p.m. Fllday and saturday.
June 16. 17 No early sales
pleasel
NORTHVILLE 521 West
MaIO saturday. 10 a.m. to
4 p m. Maple dresser.
miscellaneous furniture.
rechner. 3 x 511eveled mirror.
NOVI. 3 families. saturday.
June 17. 9 a m to 4 p.m.
Heathergreen Street (west of
Haggerty off Cranbrook).
NOVI. Lawn mower. sewing
machine. baby and kids
Items and clothes. lots more!
June 15 and 16. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m 25438 Blrchwoods and
25390 Wixom Road. north off
10 Mlle.
NOVI MaterOlty clothes. kids
clothes. toys. ladles SUitS.
furOlture and miscellaneous.
June 17th. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
29250 Beck. between Twelve
Mile and wes~t~R~oa~d~.,-------:--;-
NOVI. MOVing sale. mobile
park. on Haggerty between
Grand River and Twelve Mlle.
Furniture. clothing. etc June
16.17.18.9 a.m. to 5 p:!!!:...-
NOVI Thursday thru satur·
day. June 15 t'lru 17.
8'30 a m Toys. baby furnI-
ture. golf. lots of miscella-
neous West of Haggerty.
south off Ten Mile on to
Nilan. nght to 39975 Burton
Court.

PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
sale. Friday, saturday. June
16. 17. 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Chlldrens Items. furniture
and miscellaneous. Corner of
McGregor Rd and Lombardy
Court.
PINCKNEY. 3 family sale
9 a m. to 6 p.m .• June 15. 16.
17. Much Tupperware.
canOlng lars. etc. '12 mile
south of Post Office. 617
South Howell Road.
PINCKNEY. GigantIC garage
sale. Tools. household
Items. clothes Wednesday
thru Saturday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m 5757 West M-36.
between Gregory and
Pinckney.
PINCKNEY Variety of
collected goods. Fmlay and
saturday. June 16. 17.9 am.
to 4 p.m. 3620Hooker Rd • off
M-36.

SOUTH LYON. June 16 and
17. 13238West Ten Mlle.
SOUTH LYON Estate sale.
June 22. 23. 24. lt5 Elm Place
(across from 0 & N Bank
parking lot). 2 double beds.
assorted chests. tables. 3
davenports. studIO COUCh.
sewing machine. Magnavox
stereo record player I 8 track
tape. knlcknacks. plants.
assorted chairs. glassware.
dishes. Cosco elecrlc cooker
on stand. small kitchen
appliances. books. etc.
9 a m. to 5 p.m. only.
SOUTH LYON Multi-family
sale. household goods.
books. plants. clothes and
much. much more 429
Dorothy Street. McMunn and
Pontiac Trail. June 16. 17.
830 a.m. to 530 P m. June
18.10 am. t04 P..':'!:- _

SOUTH LYON. June 15. 16•
17 9201 Pontiac Trail
(between Seven and Eight
Mile).
SOUTH LYON. June 15. 18.
17. 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 9850
Rushton Show tack. lurnl·
ture. portable dlehwasher.
mls~e~n!O_us _

103 Glrlge'
Rummlge Slle.

SOUTH LYON moving sale.
Contents of 10 room house.
50 years accumulation. Furnl-
tUle. dishes. appliances.
some antiques. tools. mlscel·
laneous Everything goes.
June 22. 23. 24. 9 a.m. till ?
No early birds. 8249 West
Seven Mlle. Northville.
(between Curne Road and
Tower Road Downing Stock
Farm)

SOUTH LYON 514
Cambridge. 9 a m. to 5 pm.
Thursday. Friday.
SOUTH LYON. Thursday.
Fnday. saturday 9 a m. to
4 p m. 8833 Peer Road.
Appliances. TVs. clothes.
miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
Everything must go. satur-
day. Sunday. 9 a.m. to
6 p m Oakwood Meadows
Sub. 13478 Sumac (1 mile
west of Pontllc Trail. north of
10 Mde £load).
SOUTH Lyon. June 15. 16.
9 am t05 pm 2 family sale
Good pnces 911 Oxford.
across from Marlin's
Hardware
STRUCTURAL bakery case.
74 Inches. 12 full trays. lights
Very good condition. $700.
(517)546-3179or (313)~.
WHITMORE LAKE. Large 10
family sale. saturday. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Little Friends
DayCare Center. off U5-23.
northeast corner of M-36 and
Fleldcrest.

104 Household Good.
2 ELECTRIC stoves. 1 port·
able dishwasher, 1 oit
furnace. (517)546-e237.
2 RCA 19" color TVs. need
repair, $75 each. call aher
6 p.m. (313)229-5440.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers. refrigera-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. Financing avail-
able. See at World Wide TV.
Bllghton Mall.
ADMIRAL refrigerator. 17.6
cu. h; Maytag heavy-duty
washer; Whirlpool portable
dishwasher; Early American
dining room table and 6
chairs. (313)348-9502.
AIR Condilloner. 12.000 btu.
Humidifier. like new. Singer
sewong machlOe. wheel
Chalf. more. (313)229-7323.
ALMOND Frlgldalr refrigera-
tor. almond gas range. both
$300. (313)437-8312.

CHEST freezer. 18'h cu. h.,
baby crib. (517)546-4332.
CHIPS. scratches. and burns.
Now you see them. call me
now you don·t. Furniture
repalf. (517)548-5351.
COLOR console. $100; Whirl-
pool dishwasher. needs
work. $30; dining room set.
$150; portable color TV, $50.
Other household items.
(313)669-2611.
COMPLETE set. Clean. used
8 months., pleated lined
drapes. Light gold. 1 pair
125" x 84". 1 pair 75" x 84".
Sheers to match, two panes
118" x 84". 2 pannels 56" x
84". Two double extension
rods. (313)684-9593.
CONTEMPORARY king size
oak headboard. mattress.
box springs; claw foot bath-
tUb. (517)546-3167.
COUCH. Green and rust. 2
rust chairs. ottoman. Good
condition. Must sell. $125.
(517)546-8532.
DINING room set. table. 4
chairs. Dinette set. Other
Items. (517)546-4393.
DREXEL Passage dining
room set. OaK 44 Inch round
table WIth 2 leaves. 4 chairs.
china. Brand new. $2,700.
(313)437-6452.
DROP leaf dining room table
with two leaves and 4 chairs
(with cane seats). Solid
maple. stained with a pine
finish. excellent condition.
$350 or best offer. Hablland
Bavanan China. 4 place
settings. 6 pieces each
setting, never been used. $50
or best offer. (3131498-2366.
END tables. lamps. radios,
miscellaneous Items.
(517)546-6931.after 5 p.m.
FEDDERS 9600 btu air condI-
tioner. 1 year old. Fits slider
windows. $400. (517)546-4235.
FORMICA kitchen table and 4
swivel chairs. Excellent
condition. $100. After 6 p.m.,
(517)548-7829.
GAS stove. 30 In .•
Imperlli. $50. La·Z-boy chair.
naughyde. brown. $75.
(3131349-3847.
GE Electric stove. $175.
Excellent condillon. avacado.
(517)546-3336aher5 p.m.
GENERAL Electric frost Iree
20.6 cu. ft .• harvest gold. very
good condllion. $165.
(517)548-5213or 1313)227·2088.
GE Refngerator and stove.
avocado. $100 each.
(313)227-3480.
GRECAIN hot tUb. Must sell.
2 months old. New $5.700.
Now $4.700 firm.
(5t 7)548-2681.
KENMORE chest Ireezer, 9.0
cu.h" S125.(313)824-8273.
KING size canopy waterbell.
nlghtstand. 2 dressen,.
complete china setting.
(313)878-9782aher:' p m.
LARGE ptald couch, $40.
Woodburner. $40. Sewing
machine. $30. Crib. $35. Crib,
$15. Electric lulcer. $35.
(517)546-0822.

LA·Z·BOY chair. Green.
Excellent condition. $75.
Good buy.1313122M2S5.
LITTON comblnatlon stove.
oven and microwave. Harvell
gold $100 or bell offer.
(313)231-0024before 2 p.m.
LIVING room furniture set.
Couch. rocker. chair. foot·
stool. ottoman. $200 or best
o"er. Filter Queen vacuum
cleaner with power nozzle.
$150 or best oller.
(313)227-5331.
MARBLE top co"ee table.
carved wood base. call aher
6 p m. (313)34!:!0!8.

SOUTH LYON. Like new
baby lurOl\ure and clothes.
household goods. tools.
guns. 56800 Eight Mile, East

-------- .. ---------. of Pontiac Trail. June 15. 16,17.

..

104 Household Good.

MOVING sale. Formal dining
set. $700. Appliances and
other furniture. (3131484-2398.
OAK Dining room set, china
cablnet 79 x 78. table 44 x
67'h, leaf 18", six high back
chairs. $1200. Seven foot
cactus $35. (313)437-8881 or
(313)437-5860.
ORGAN. good condition.
$800 Old secretary. $250.
(313)437·2717.
QUEEN Ann loul']e chair.
Leather, e~cellent conditIOn.
$80. (517)548-2376.
REFRIGERATOR. calvlnator.
large 40" wide, $50.
(313)453oQ11.
SINGER zlg-zag machine.
Cabinet model, automatic
dill model. Makes blind
hems. designs. buttonholes.
etc. Repossessed. Payoff
$53 cash or monthly
payments. Guaranteed.
UOIversal SeWing Center,
(313l6744t39.
SOFA. 96 inch. brown and
gold. excellent condition.
Also gold chair and 2 low
glass top tables.
(313)227-5304.
SOFA. Earthtones. $100 or
best. Good condition.
(313)437·1402.
SPINET piano. great for
begin"er, $250. Old oak
pedestal dining table, $250.
Old 9 piece dlOlng set. $200.
(517)548-1129.
STOVE. Gas, Gold, very good
condition. $75. (313)887-7385.
TWO Loh Beds. like new.
with desks. storage area, and
access ladders. Cost new
$450 each. asking $1~ each.
(313)349-1624.
TWO oval end tables. $100
each. One uphOlstered chair.
$50. (313)227-1884.
UPRIGHT freezer, brown
uphoillered recliner. beige
upholstered swivel rocker,
dlnnette table and chairs.
(313)227·2373.
WARD 16 cu.h. Ireezer. Sofa,
loveseat and chair. country
print. (517)546-3765.
WASHER. White Westing-
house, runs good. best offer.
(517)223-8950.
WINDOW air conditioner.
11.000 BTU. 3 speed. $100.
Copper Hotpolnt Rangehood.
$50. Boys 20 in. Schwinn
bike. $30. (313)227-3959.
WOOD dining set: 4 chairs. 2
leaves. china cabinet. $250.
(313)878-2866.

105 Clothing

BEAUTIFUL summer
wedding gown With extras.
was $800. now $350. SIZe 8.
(313)437-6861.

106 Musical Instruments

2 MARSHELL cabinets.
loaded, excellent condItIOn.
$650 or best oller.
(313)437-3018
EXCELLENT condition ctar-
inet. $175. (313)885-2057aher
4 p.m.
HAMMOND consote organ.
Automatic rhythm system.
Excellent. $950. (313)885-3285.
LUDWIG drum set. 5 piece,
complete With cymbals.
(313)632-5668.
PIANO lessons offered by
caring. certified, exper-
Ienced piano teacher for all
ages. South Lyon.
(3131437--4630.
PIANO. organ. gUitar
lessons. Specialty older
beginner. (313)227·1588.
PIANO. solid oak. upnght.
Maynord. excellent condl-
lion. $450. (5171546-1938,aher
6:30 p.m.
PIANO tuning and repair. 16
years experience. Jim
Steinkraus. (313)227-9582.

107 Miscellaneous

1 SHAKLEE lost your
supplier? We'lI service you.
,,·,tiuitt:HIitt avaliabie. free
delivery. (517)546-8835.
36 x 80 ALUMINUM stonn
door with screen, $25. 4 tires,
P185R14. $20. (313)227-5145
aher6 p.m.
3 PIECE patio furniture set:
wrought iron. couch and 2
chairs. Excellent conditIOn.
$200. (3131349-8019.
4 BROWN Jordan strap patio
chairs. $150. 1 adult 3 speed
bike. $30. Small girls bikes.
$15 each or 2 for $25. Window
shutters. 34 x 34 and doorwall
shutters. 80 x 72. best offer.
(313)229-2121.
4 FT. by 5 h. lighted sign
frame. (313)229-1992.
8 FT. right curve swimming

slide. excellent condition,
$350 or best oller.
(313)632~262.
AIR compressor. Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank.
Manufactured In USA $589.
Abes Auto Glass.
(517)546-0430.
As seen In People Magazine
Stop Drop weight loss,
natural and easy. send $3.00
for amazing detalis to Jet
Express 3036 W. Lake lans-
ing Rd" Ste. 137. E. Lansing,
MI48823
ATARI 2600 and 30 cartridges.
$175.(5171546-&957.
ATTENTION parents· keep
your children Interested.
That's what World Book
does. Your old encyclopedia
set is worth $80 trade-in value
toward 1989 World Book (20
different varieties accepted).
call Pam Nault (313)229-7031
or Gloria Mcintosh
1313)227·2437.
BARRELS Plastic. 56 gal.,
great for rafts. $10 each.
(313)227·1826.
BEACHPORT portable spa.
excellent condition. $1,885 or
best. (517)54&-2862.
BLUE INK FREE in June.
Free gift with $50 orders.
Haviland Prlnllng & Graphics.
(313)229·8088 Brighton,
(517)548-7030 Howell. (New
addrells 110N. Chestnut).
CAMERA: Mlnolta 35mm with
auto 320 lense. carrying case.
Like new. $450.1517)223-8384.

CARPET. Dark mluve,
approximately 2,500 sq.h., 1
year old, Includes pad. $3
yard. (313,-2.
CIRCULAR table IIW. dog
cage. humidity control, water
well pump. (517)546-2977.

107 Miscellaneous

COPIES 6 cenls. New toea-
tlon special. 110 N. Chestnut.
next to library. Haviland
Printing & Graphics. Howell.
Also Brighton, 11810 East
Grand River.
DENVER or Montana, one
way airline ticket. June 26.
Wednesday. $150.
(313)229-2673.
DP Gym Pack weight
machine. like new. $250. call
(313)887-3794aher Sp.m.
END Mills. ground tool steel.
flutes. taps. drills, etc. from
an old toolmaker's toolbox.
$3 per pound 170 pounds)
Must take all. (313)685-0414.
FRIGID Igloo commercial 4
door Upright cooler. $350 or
best offer. (517)54&-1438.
GARAGE door, 8 h. roll type,
$20. Outdoor gas light. $20.
(517)546-9m.
GLASS top Wrought Iron
table and 4 chairs. desks,
bookcases, sofa. antique
chairs, and hllng cabinet
(313)629-8017.
HEATING Contractor. State
lICensed. Bollers from $850.
High efficiency boilers from
$1275 Furnaces from $495.
Plus Installa\lOn. Gas and 011
servICe work. (313)227-5530.
HEAVY duty 3.000 watt Wlnco
generator. Like new. $700.
(313)437-1045.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville.
(517)521-3332.
MACHINE Broker. Metal
Working machinery. milling
cutters, micrometers, and
Brown and Sharp NO.2 00
Grinder, Allis Chalmers hl-lo
6000 Ibs. (313)349·3770
(313)437-8258.
MAGNAVOX Stereo console.
8 track tape. $250.
(313)437-9642.
OIL furnace and 011 tank.
78,000 btu, good shape. $75.
Aluminum windows and
frames and sliding door.
good for porch enclosure or
green house. $95,
(313)231·1911.
PANASONIC transportable
cellular phone, new. must
sell. $700.(313)227-4576.
PONTOON Crest II. two years
old. 25 hp Suzuki. Pine
bedroom set. Lowrey organ
(313)449-2251.1
PORTABLE generator. Men's
10 speed Schwinn bike.
MachinISt tools. Oak rnachin-
ist tool 6Ox. Computenzed
exercise bike. (517)~2
aher 4:30 p.m.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
SHOWCASES. 4, mirrored
With lights. like new. Avail-
able July 2. Cost new $700
each. sell for $275 each.
(313)227-9522.
SIMPLICITY riding lawn
mower. engine runs well.
needs work on cutter shah
and pulleys, best offer; boys
bike $15 or best oller.
(313)632-7569.
SNAPPER lawn equipment
(SO down financing). Husqvar-
na chainsaws. sales and
semce. (313)750-1256.
STANLEY resldenbal garage
door opener. Like new. Call
(313)437-2510.
STEEL buildings and barns at
close-out pnces. new and
used from 20 to 200 h. wKle.
Kits or Installed. Call
anytime. (313)827~.
STEEL. round and square
tubing. angles. channels.
beams. etc. Call Regal·s.
(517)546-3820.
SUPER 8 movie camera With
zoom lens, caS&. and movie
light. Du-all 8 multi speed
zoom mOVIe projector. Also
movie screen. $295 or best
offer. (313)437-8363.
TWO glass cases
18"X48"X80". $100each. One
counter glass casal
20"X40"X72" $25.
(517)548-2347.
VIDEO store out of bUSiness
sale. 45 E.T. VHS tapes leh
over. $10each. (313)231-9789.
WATER sohener, works. new
head. $125.(313)231-9062.
WEDDING Invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
stationery ,;flRmbles and
accessories. Rich variety of
papers and dlgmfled lettering
styles. All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. (313)437·2011.

WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
our well driver free with
purchase of well. Martln's
Hardware, (313)43Nl600.
WHITE automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine. deluxe
features. maple cabinet.
Early American design. Take
over monthly payments or
$49 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee Universal SeWIng
center. (313l6744t39.
WOOD dock. 8x8 on four
barrels. $350. Large hexagon
plcmc table. $150. Kenmore
electric dryer. $100.
(313)437-1134.

101 Miscellaneous
Wlnted

35 M M. projector. Must take
rotory tray. (517)54&-8422.
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS.
Wanted any size or condition.
call1-8CJ0.4.43.774O.
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass. aluminum. nickel.
carbide. etc. Regal's. 199
Lucy Road. Howell.
(517)546-3820.
WILL buy or sell household
estates. Colleen's CollectI-
bles and Antiques.
(517)546-2577.

109 Llwn & Garden
Clre • Equipment

100% Black peat. processed
topsoll. cedar bark. hard-
wood bark. fill. sand. gravel.
stone. Railroad ties Land·
scape supplies. Plcked-up or
delivered. Open 7 days.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)22N85=7.=...._-...,.,.---:---:-
100% Peat. topsoll. bark.
sand, gravel. decorative
stone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437.....
10 H.P. riding mower. $375; 12
H.P ... riding mower. $175.
(313)68W285•

16 HP Sears lawn tractor,
electric start. new engine. 48
Inch cut. angle snow plow,
$975. Call Craig alter 3 p.m.
(517)548-4830.
1986 KUBOTA 7200 series
with turf IIres. $4.000.
(313)437·2954.
1986 JOHN Deere 1050 with
loader. York rake. mower,
rear blade. $18.000
(313)426·8497. 9 a.m. to
5 pm. ask for Gary.
2 LIKE new 1989 lawn
mowers. 22 In. Braggs &
Stratton engines 1 self
propelled. $130 and $110
(313)878-8247.
3 YEAR old 116 John Deere
mower. $1700 or best offer.
(517)223-3404.
BRUSH HogglllQ. rotolliling.
driveway grading. lawn
mowing. Call Bickley at
(517)223-8439 please leave
message.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trill
South Lyon

(3131437·20'1 or 221-6541
N•• ' U'N L.. n Equlpm ... r

Servtce On All Brands

CASE 1988 Ingersoll model.
8OXC. riding mower. 8 h.p"
B&S. with bagger. used one
season, $1,500 or besl.
(313)878-9965.
CASE tractor. 16 h.p" 46"
deck. excellent condition.
$1.900. 1313)685-3098
persistently.
CLASS I Ford tractor, model
1600. Many options.
(313)878-2757.
CLEAN rich screened
topsoil. 6 yards $80; 10 yards
$120. '1." crushed stone, $20
per yard. Delivered. call
DeMeuse Excavating
(517)548-2700.
'1." CRUS='H"'E-D-S,..,T,..,O"..N'"=E,.-.-:"$20==
per yard delivered. call
Demeuse Excavaling
(517)548-2700.
FENCE. 6 rolls. 5' high X 100'
long 2" X 3" opening. Brand
new. $550. (313)426-8497.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. ask for
Gary.

June Special
Screened
Top Soli
s6.00Vd.

Garden Mulch
s10.00Vd.

Wood Chip.
'10.00 Yd.

Shredded Bark
s20.00 Yd.

Fill Avallabl.
0.1i .... ,., AddlbOl'l.1

Larg4 Quantity Dlscounl"

W'1.tl
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

HONDA Model F-410 rototdl-
er. 3'hHP. new. (313)437-9414.
alter6 p.m.
JOHN Deere 111 lawn tractor
With rear bagger, $600 or best
offer Call after 5 p.m.
(313)229-2204.
NEW 3 POint hitch. 7' 7". 5
spindle lawnmowers. $1.595.
Steiner Tractor Parts
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919.
NEW and used power
mowers. Bolens. Lawn Boy.
Snapper and Toro. Loeffler
HWI Hardware. 291505 Mde at
Mlddlebelt. Livonia
(313)422-221O.
NOW Installing summer
appllcabons of lIQUid sod for
lawn applications. It IS
conSIderably less than the
cost of sod and competitively
pnced With hydroseedlng.
Excellent for erosion prob-
lem areas Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes. We
also do eXisting lawn renova-
bons. (313)227·7570.
PERENNIAL for sale. June
14.15.16.17.9 am t08 pm.
Large selection of peren-
nials. alpines and rock
garden ptants. 7726 Gregory
Rd.. Fowlerville between
Chase Lake and Sherwood.
PICNIC tables. double
swings. benches. gazebo·s.
Well built. wolmamzed wood.
Cali (313)231-3391.
RAILROAD ties. new and
used. delivery available.
23501 Pennsylvanll Road. '4
mile east of Telegraph.
Wyandotte. (313)283-5688.
RAILROAD ties Good COndi-
tion. $3.50 each. (313)632-7170
aher6 p.m
RECONDITIONED mOWBrs.
tractors. attaChments. Trade-
Ins taken Repairs, tune-ups.
overhauls. welding. plCk-up.
delivery. Used parts
(517)546-5262.
RICH shredded top soli.
Absolute 12 yard minimum.
$10 per yard. Large volume
discount (517)223-8289 or
(313l67G-5923.
ROTOTILLER Rear mounted
bller and snow thrower
attachment 5HP Good
condltlOn.S500 (313~1.
SCREENED topSOil.
screened black dirt. railroad
ties. Picked up or dellYered.
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498
SCREENED TOPSOIL
call anytime (517)546-9527
SEARS 11 hp. garden tractor.
With electric 3 polnt hitCh. 42"
mower. 46" dozer blade,
snowthrower. 6 hp rototiller.
and cart. $2100 (517)546-8450.
SEARS Lawn tractor. 10 hp.
Runs good. $350.
(313)227·2936•
SEARS lawn tractor. 10 h.p"
38 Inch mower. excellent
condition $700 (313)227·1114.
SEARS tractor, 16hp twin
Varidrlve. 44" mower, 40"
snow thrower. wheel
weights, chains. all books.
All very gOOd condition.
$1.200.(313)437-8856.
SEARS tractor. 16 H.P.. 8
speed. with attachments.
Good condition.
(517)548-8704.

SHREDOEO bark pickup,
deliveried or Installed. GlYe
us a call. (313)227·7570

SIMPLICITY 2t In. self·
propelled mower. New
motor. (313)231-3354
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109lIwn' Garden
Care & Equipment

WE deliver top sod. sand.
dnveway gravel. and stone
(S1ij223-3618
WOOD chips seasoned.
$1250 per yard delivered.
(313)349-3122or (313)437-4l962.
WOODEN yard barns built on
your lot. Call anytime.
(SI7)223-ll837

110 Sporting Goods

2 collapsible goll bag carts.
i1ke new. 535. $25.
(313)229-7364.
FLY tying supplies. Free
courtesy manne exams on
your boat. Eldred's Bait
Shop. (313)~_-===:.:,'~ __
GOLF carts E.Z GO ElectrIC.
$450, Harley Davidson, gas,
$450 (313)231-2998.
ITHACA model 37. 12 guage
pump shot gun. 76 centen-
nial 1.976 produced.
Includes hardcase, Red
Velvet lined. and Ithaca belt
buckle Maybe seen at
Howell Cycle, 2445 W. Grand
River (517)546-3310.$625.
MEN'S goll clubs. McGregor,
Ping puller, serialized. regis-
tered, custom. $175. must go.
(517)546-1740
REMINGTON model 1900.
Double barrel $350. FN
Browning. model 1910; 32 ~S"~~~~~--
automatic (517)543-3454after
5pm
RIFLE. ROSSI saddle Ring,
Laver action •. 357 Magnum.
$220 (313)685-0414
SCHWINN ladles 3 wheel
bike, 3 speed. $45.
(313)887-9874.
SNOWMOBILES (2) and
covered trader. 1 Johnson
and 1 Raider 2-Track Early
1970s $750 can be seen at
garage sale this Friday and
saturday. 9 to 5 pm. 1017
BraeVlew. Howell Or call
(517)543-3425after 5 p m
TWO boys bikes, 1 ten
speed. 1 dirt Best oller.
(313)227-7575.

111 Farm Products

880Moore Rd M,llord
("" m, N 011·96- 'n ml

E 01Mlllord Rd )

112 U·Pick

(I·PICK
STRAWBERRIES

MEYER
BERRY FARM
48080 W. 8 Mile
NORTHVILLE

(4 1121'11101 West or 1.275)
Co. ror reconted plcldng Info

349-0289

LAP top IBM compatible.
Gndcase 3, 640K ram, excel·
lent condition. plasma
screen. 3.,., In. dnve, some
soft ware. S650. (313)8~.
PA amplllier. PRECISION
ELECTRONICS, 100 watt $80.
Johnson Geiger counter.
Model GSM lOS, $90.
(313)685-0414

114 Building Materials

3 GREEN drop In bathroom
Sinks With fixtures. Good
condllion. $25 each.
(313)632·7170.
4 FT. by 5 ft. lighted sign
frame. (313)229-1992.
9 USED windows. All alumi-
num. approx. size 46 in. x 58
In. Excellent condition.
(313134H019.

P. F. COMPONENTS
Custom Decks. Remodeling

Basements. Additions
Hardwood Floors

Professional Quality
Workmanship

(313)437-0003(3131349-5990

120 Farm Equipment

NEW Holland 273 baler,
$1.695 John Deere 14·T
baler. S650. Others 3 pt. slcle
bar mowers, hay rakes, new
bale elevators, $395. Hodges
Farm EqUipment.
(313)629-6481.
NEW Idea model 30, 7 ft.
Sickle bar trailer mower. S200
(517)223-8064after6 p.m.
NEW Idea Trailer mower, new
SICkle bar. (517)223-3238.
POST Hole digging 12" to
24". Fencing, pole barns,
etc. Reasonable
(517)546-1377.
SUPER heavy duty 5 ft. 3
point brush hogs. regular
$995, now $695. Used Ford
front loader WIth cylinder on
bucket. S250. New 8N Ford
lront bumper. regular $68.95.
now $42.50. New Ford 8N
manifold. $45. This month
only. Steiner Tractor Parts,
manifold king of Michigan.
(313)894-5314or (313)695-1919.
YOUR always ahead with a
new Ford tractor from
symons in Gaines. The best
o deals. service, finance
rates and long term value.
A-plans welcome.
(517)271-3445.Gaines.

151 Household Pets

2 SIAMESE male adults,
neutered. Shy of children,
other pets. (313)887-9062.
AFRICAN grey parrot,
talking. $550. (313)437-4710.
AKC Chocolate and Black
Labrador Retriever puppies.
Available early July.
(313)437--4221.
AKC. Collies. 10 weeks All
shots. Show and pet. Also,
some adults available.
(313)231-1352.

AKC Rollweller female pups.
Guaranteed. ChampIOn line,
lather showing 1st and 2nd.
(313)887-1373.
AKC Yorkl8 puppies. 7
weeks, shots and wormed.
(313)878-2892,(313)231-3314.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has these pets for adoption:
Boston Terner. Shihtzu,
Poodle, Poodle mixed. Cock-
er Spaniels. Belgian Sheep
Dog, Australian Shepherd,
Boxer. Golden Retnever.
Benll Dog. Siamese cat. and
many more. medical relm·
bursement requested.
(313)231-1037.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking for families to love,
large and small breeds, many ==-:-::::':-'=:'.:::=-'--'-'=---,-::--,-_
purebreds. Medical Relln-
bursement. (313)231-1037.
BLACK Lab puppies. no
papers. $35. (313)43Hl24O.
BOXER puppies. AKC, hand
raised, fawn and bnndle.
(517)223-3200.

152 Horses'
Equipment

1980REGISTERED Appaloosa
gelding, 15 pt 2 hands, has
been shown s~essfully in
Western and English. Findlay
College trained. Also West·
ern saddle In very good
condition $150. 14.... in.
English saddle in good
condition. $100 (517)54&-4496.
1982 STIDHAM 2 horse 7 ft
trailer, new floor and tires.
Excellent condition. $2,000.
(313)878-6022.
1987BIG Valley 4 place trailer
Fifth Wheel. $4,800
(313)426·8497, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m .. ask for Gary.
5 YEAR old Arab gelding
Broke western, Class A
quality. $1500.(313)~71.
8 YEAR old 5/8 Arab gelding.
9 Year old registered Quarter
Horse gelding. Both gentle.
(313)266-5647after 5.
AQHA. 2 geldings. both easy
going. good trail horses
Reasonable. (313)684-U24
evenings.
A.Q.H.A. 6 years. mare. full
sister to Downtown Joe.
show stock. S650. '4 horse
mare. 12 years, nice. gentle.
S650. (517)223-3828.
AQHA Brood mare, produces
large. elegant moving foals.
Must sell. No reasonable
oller refused. Howell.
(517)548-3871.
ARAB, 3 years, perfect
western pleasure horse.
Natural western gait Very
calm, excellent conforma·
tion. $1.650. (517)546-1265.
WANTED to trade registered
Arabian Idly lor pony or very
small Arab. Must be kid safe.
(517)223-9366.
ARABIAN Gelding. Bay. Bask
breeding. English/western
Experienced rider
(3131459-7054.

152 Horses'
Equipment

160 Clerical

BRIGHTON motorcycle deal·
PROFESSIONAL horse trim· er looking for sharp Indlvidu-
mlng and shoeing Bob al to perform variety 01duties
Storey, (313)73S-f1641. in busy olllce, self starter.
PROFESSIONAL trainer Is accurate, energetIC person
accepting horses to break who can WOrk Independently,
and train Expenonced In some previous ollice experl·
western, English and reining. ence needed, some know·
(517)546-7964. ledge of bookkeeping and
PRO F E S S ION A L computers helpfUl, 35 to 40
HORSESHOEING. On-time, hours per week, salary
fnendly service. MHA certi- commensurate with experl-
lied. Jack Sawer ence, call Laura at
(517)634-9163.( ;:3=13=)22~7=:.7068;:::::7:':---:----,,.,-,-
QUARTER Horse 13 years SECRETARY. Immediate
old, bay gelding, trained opening Responsibilities
English and Western. Used Include phone answering,
In 4-H and Equestnan team customer/sales Inquiries,
(313)437-2314. Invoicing. accounts recelv·
QUARTER horse mare and able Excellent typing skills
gelding, 4-H horses. must go required With word perfect
together. $375 both. English expenence a plus Excellent

benefit package for this
tack $150.(517)546-4.498. salary position. Bnghton
QUARTER horse gelding. area. Send resume to; Box
Sorrel. very gentle, good trail 3140. C/O The South Lyon
horse, $700 or best oller Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
(517)543-4626. South Lyon. MI48178.
QUARTER horses. Daughter CLEWRK/TYPIST.
or mother, one or the other
NOVICejumper. $1.000 each.
(313)437·2915.
REGISTERED paint year·
lings. Palomino/white geld-
ing With blue eyes, well
mUSCled. Loud Sorrel/white
fIlly, very flashy.
(517)543-3472.
REGISTERED Arabian mare
to good home, $600.
(517)543-3515.
ROPING saddle: custom
made by Pat Davaney 01
LeWistown, Montana. one of
the west's most revered
saddle makers. Like new
condition. brown with
padded seat. double cinch
and breast collar.
(313)344--4481.
SAWDUST. Delivery.
(313)482-1195.
SMALL corral and stall
available for boarding. riding
trails. (313)437-5378.
STUD service, double regis·
tered A Q H.A and I.B.H.A.
Buckskin at stud
(517)543-1935.
TWO and Three horse trailer
7 ft. high, 6 ft Wide. Mustsell.
(3131459-2197.
USED Rustler, two horse
trailer. must sell, $2,000
negollable. (313)437-7354.

ARABIAN mare. 6 years,
greenbroke, $700. or trade.
(313)348-3284after 6 p.m.
BLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered.
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(313)~. =~:....:.=;:::.:.-----
BOARDING avaIlable. Cedar
Brook Farm. $135 stall; $90
pasture. (517)546-4678. ~=","==::;--:----,--
BOARDING, training lessons,
Indoor arena. turn-outs.
South Lyon (313)437--4549.
BOARDING pasture $100 WANTED. All types of horses
stalls with indoor lacilllles and ponies (313)437·2857.
$17 5. (313 )88 7 -44 23 0 r( ",3.::13:<..)43:=;7:-'1:..::33:::,:7::...-----
(313)887-9959.

HORSE DAY CAMP

FARMERS speCial Stale
Bread, 03 cents per pound.
Great feed for pigs.
(313)420-3026or (313)477-7153.
FOUR year old registered
Nubl8n Doe Seven year old
Dorset Ram (313)227--4339
after5 p.m.
NUBIEN 7 week old Welhers
$35 to pet home
(313)624-7177.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

FOf chddren's ca"" program
Glade Of reglSlered AlsO seIing
1loIses. bu)'llll used lad< & IICJJ~

{313l 7SG-9971
BOARDING. Milford and
Buno Roads. Outdoor arena
12 X 12 stalls $175per month.
(313)685-1133.

FOR sale 1982Rustler 2 horse
tralle .. Extra high and Wide,
step up. good condition
$2300call (3131884-2330.
HORSE boarded Excellent
care Large andoor and
outdoor arena. Lessons
available. (313)437-2941.

June 19th thru the 24th A few
openings left. Youth, 7 thru
17 DepoSit (313)231·3397.

153 Farm Animals

Needed Immedl8tely. person
With general olllCe know-
ledge, temp to perm. call for
Intemew. ADIA Personnel
Services. (313)227·1218.
Clencal/Students

Summer
Employment Plus
in our Temporary
Resource Pool

Excellent part-lime and full
time temporary positions are
now available at catherine
McAuley Health center. We
are one of the largest health
care opera lions In southeast
Michigan and part of the
Sisters of Mercy Health
Corporation Join our
Resource Pool.

• FleXible schedules
• Excellent pay rates
- Paid lime oll
• Vanety of experiences in

different departments, and
pnvate physicl8n ollices

- Good opportunity to learn
new skills

Our Resource Pool employ-
ees also have excellent
opportunity for advancement
mto regular full time or
part-time posillons within the
Health center. Come join our
fnendly. caring environment
10 one of these areas:

Clencal
Data Entry

Word Processors
Medical Transcnptlonlst

Medical Insurance Billers

For more mformatlon contact
the Temporary Resource
Pool at (313)572-3811or apply
In person at cathenne McAu-
ley Health center. Employ·
ment Ollice. 5301 E. Huron
River Dnve. Ann Arbor

Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
CLERICAL

ENTRY LEVEL
A full time entry level
openmg eXists With a grow-
lI\g marketing service
company based In the
Wixom/Wailed Lake area. A
Willingness to perform a
vanety of ollice funcMns. a
pleasant personality. and an
"eye" for detail are required
for conSideration Call
Personnel (3131347-3689.
EXECUTIVE secretary
needed. Excellent commUni'
callons skills. wntten skills
as well as publIC relallons
skills Needs to be self
starter. highly mOllvated and
team player Please send
resume to Box 3148. c/o
South Lyon HeralO, 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon. MI
48178
FULL lime, lookmg for a
responsible. energetic
person to loll a clencal/recep-
tlOniSt posillon for a busy
ofloce For more details. call
(313)227-7016.
GENERAL OffICe expenence.
TYPing. phones. 1 years
experience. Call
(517)543-8571.
INDIVIDUAL needed for
temporary general office
work. 5 days a week, 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Contact Beth,
Monday thru Fnday. between
10a.m. and 11 a.m.
(313)534-3122.
MATURE typist With general
ollice expenence wanted for
Walnut Creek County Club In
South Lyon Tuesday thru
saturday. 9 to 5 p m. Exper·
oenced only need apply.
Please call lor appointment.
(313)437-7337

OFFICE MGR.

160 Clerk:al

RECEPTIONIST needed for
fast paced environment.
Must have experience.
Excellent typing skills a
must. Full tlme position With
benelits. Call Personnel
Director for appointment at
(313)227-9250or (313)868-8444.
RECEPTIONIST. Part-time.
Well kept friendly person,
Monday thru Friday. Good
telephone manners a must.
Advancement posslble. Nall
care by Judy. 10049E. Grand
River, Suite 500, Brighton.
SECRETARY, full time.
Experience necessary
Allclear Plastics, South Lyon.
(313)437·7848.
SECRETARY/receptionist for
Brighton olllCe. Good typing
and telephone skills
required. Experlllnce
preferred. call (313)22H610
to apply.

SECRETARIAL, Inventory
control. Good with numbers.
Complete appllcaUon at: 1279
Old U5-23, Bnghton.
SECRETARIAL. inventory
control. Good with numbers.
Complete application at· 1278
Old U5-23. Brighton.
SECRETARY/ receptionist.
Benefits. Good phone
etiquette a must. Apply in
person at: Tri-State Furnl·
ture. 3500 E. Grand River,
Howell. (517)548-3806.
SECRETARY needed Expen-
ence 10 accounts payable
and billing a plus. call
Landon Outdoors
(313)227·7570.
secretary - dlcataphone tran-
scription and spelling skills a
must. Wordstar knowledge
helpful. 70 wpm required, full
time. full benefits package.
Only qualified applicants
send resume to Data
Surveys, Inc" P.O. Box 717,
Brighton, MI 48116-0717.
TELEPHONE receptionist.
Multl-llne telephone system.
Full time. Benelits. For
IntervIew call (3131349-8350.
THERMOFIL Inc .. an estab-
lished plasllcs manufacturer
10 the Brighton area is
seeking a full time reception-
Ist. Mature mdivldual WIth
excellent telephone etlquet·
te and pleasant personality IS
a must Applicants must
possess good typing. organi-
zatIOnal and communication
skills. Accounting back·
ground Is preferred. Please
apply at 6150 Whitmore Lake
Road, Bnghton, Michigan,
48116
TYPING 55wpm. phones,
Iollng. some computer expen-
ence. call (517)~.

WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT

NOVI

5 pm. to 1'30 a.m. Schedule
begms after 6 to 8 week day
shift onentatlon. Transcnp-
1I0n/secretanal duties Non-
smoker only Supenor spell-
109 a necessity Pleasant
outgoing manner tor a busy
medicaillegal Novi ollice.
Professional appearance
Word processing/computer
knowledge. Send resume
and salary requirements to
Box 3145. C/O South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle.
South Lyon. MI48178.

WORD PROCESSORS

Ternloc opportUnl\leS near
you' We can oller you better
pay, advancement and free
tramlng if you quallfy' We're
looking for organIZed people
With strong ollice skills call
us to Iondout more

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
MILFORD

j313)685-712O

lbl0ay-eare
Babysitting

A·l BABYSITIER 25 years
expeMence. CPR. Non-
smoker. (313)231-1985
A Creative Kids World.
Montesson day care home.
Certlloed Montesson teacher.
Total educational expen-
ence Enrolling Infants to
school age. A child's dream,
home away from home.
FleXible hours. 6 days. The
best day care available.
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT.
(313)227·79n.
A FIRST No more child
care/ babYSitting wornesl
Evenings and saturday State
licensed Quallly child care.
We've got It (313)227-7977
A Licensed Mom would like
to care for your child close to
Brighton / Hartland.
(517)543-1516
ATIENTION Moms. lull and
part-lime safe and allordable
child care. References avail-
able. (313)227·7219.
BABYCARE In Hamburg.
LOVIng dependable home-
care for you r baby or
preschooler Patty,
(313)231-9190

1&10ay-eare
Babysitting

BABYSITIERS wanted for 1
or 2 mornings per week
8'45 a m. to 11:15 a.m.
Apply: Novl. Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile, Novl.
Information, (31313474400.
BABYSITIER needed full
time for 1"., and 3 year old
preferrably In my home. Must
be dependable. Call
(313)437-4308atter6 pm.

Concord"
SummerI"DAY } ~

CAMP' .
Brighton .. I

Ages 4-10 ~
-Swimming 'ScieilCe

-Art 'Sport Play
'Fleldtrips

Mid June·Aug

Jean
Navarre

r......Emarton
SCIlool 0Imat

313
229-5627

BABYSITIER needed in Novi
home. 1 child 2 months old.
vanable hours and days 01
week. References.
(313)347-6158.
BABYSITIER In Booth/Oak-
way area needed 3 Days a
week. 8 hours a day. $2 an
hour. Supemse 3 young
children. Howell.
(517)548-3072.
BABYSITIER needed In my
New Hudson home 2 days a
week for the summer.
(313)437-5179after 5 p.m.
BABYSITIER needed nights
in my home. Monday thru
Thursday. 6 pm. to 3 a.m.
Sunday, 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Some nights oll dunng the
week. Call afternoons,
(517)223-8313.
BABYSITIER needed for 5
and 7 year old in my home -
Roiling Hills Sub, Monday
thru Friday. 8 a.m. to
4.30 p.m. beginning June 26.
(313)632-6114,after 4:30 p.m.
BABYSITTING. Whitmore
Lake area, children 4 and
under only. (3131449-7315.
BABYSITIER needed for 2
girls after day camp In Howell
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday;
all day Fnday. (517)223-3933
after7 p.m.
BABYSITTING offered in
Howell/ Hartland area.
Competetlve rates.
(517)543-2157.
BABYSITIER, your home or
mine. Monday through
Fnday. 2 children ages 5 and
1. Kurtz Elementary School
area. Milford. deslled.
1313)685-Mll.
BABYSITIER wanted for 7
year old. 10 p.m. to 8 a.m.
saturday thru Wednesday.
My house or yours.
313)437·7726after 3 p m.
BUNNY Rabbit Day care has
two full·tlme openings, ages
1 and older. State licensed.
Hartland-Fenton area Just
oll US 23. (3131629-6499.
CHILDCARE my home. reli-
able mom of two, call day, but
preferably evening, Wixom
area. WIxom and Charm
Roads. (313)669-5333.
CHILD care ollered by the
hour, day or week. Lovmg
atmosphere ResponSible
and dependable. Licensed
13 years. Teacher. Pre-
school program. Indoor
outdoor play area. Lake
Chemung area. (517)543-1325.
E..~PERIE~CEDthll~ c.are in
Hartland area. Meals, snacks
prOVided. (313)632-5404.

...

1&10Iy-eare
Babysitting

DOWNTOWN Brighton.
Former teacher and daycare
director. One full lime or two
part-time openings begin·
ning July 5. Organized actlvi-
lies. ~reative play, arts and
clafts, outside fun. Ages 2 to
6. (313)229-8413.

EXPERIENCED Babysitting In
Howell. Any age. Monday
thru Friday, Days Lunches
and snacks provided, refer·
ences prOVided.
(517)543-3038.
FORMER social worker offers
excellent day care. Lee/Rick·
ett Road near US-23
(313)229-5254.
FULL-time Mature babysitter
needed for 3 children. ages 7,
5. and 1..... Weekdays
7:30 am - 5:30 pm. U5-23 and
Center Road area. Must have
reliable transportation.
(313)62H859.
HI. My name Is Alexander
I'm looking for a caretaker In
my home while Mom and Dad
return to work. I'm 5 months
old. and very cute. I enjoy
bottles, diaper changes, and
occasionally Sesame Street.
If you are anon-smoker. call
me aI(517)548-3732.
HOWELL mom would love to
care for your children. Lots 01
TLC. (517)543-9732.
LICENSED daycare In
my NorthVille home. Refer·
ences. (3131347-1153.
UCENSED child care - loving
and caring, dependable and
experienced. Mother, teach·
er and CPR instructor With
excellent references has one
openings fuil or part-lime.
Meals, snacks and structured
acllvltles provided. Conve-
nient drop oll - US23 at9 Mlle.
(313)4.49-5565.
LOVING mother of 1 In
Highland area would like to
care for your child, full-time.
with lots of TLC.
(313)887~.
MATURE person to care for 2
and 4 year olds In my Winans
Lake home. Full-time. non-
smoker, with own transporta-
tion. Competitive wages. call
before 9 p.m. 1(313)634-4801
MATURE person for
weekend silling job for 3
month old and 3.... year old,
dependable. Own car.
(313)669-0968after6 p.m.
MATURE responsible woman
needed to care for our 2
children ages 4 and 1 In our
South Lyon home preferable
References. After 6 p.m.
(313)437·7021.
MOTHER 01 2 will care for
your children in the Pinckney
area. Lunch provided.
(313)878-9381
MOTHER ot 1 would like to
babysit your child or your
children. No Infants, Huron
Valley School Dlstnct. Meals
mcluded. Call Peggy at
(313)887-2300.
MOTHER would like to
babY-Sit. weekdays. Novi
area. (3131346-7452.
MY expenence With children
should be of mterest to you
working moms II you need
summer child care call
Cheryl, (313)227-5814. after
5pm
NEEDED as soon as POSSI-
ble. babysiller for 3 year old
boy. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Monday through Fnday. my
home. near Lindbom School.
Rn!!htnn ('.all"ltAr 'i':lO p m
(313)227-9612,ask for sally.

BABY-5ITIER needed, full·
time, summer. experienced,
own transportation Howell.
(517)543-1699

- UmIIM 5,.", -

, 14 hp water cooled diesel
, powershlft transmission
, dlllerenllallock·hydraulk: 11ft
• 3 pt & P.lO, capebll~les

DOORWALL. 6 ft. with
screen, $35. (517)s..6-3113.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS:
call Toll Free l-aoo-292~79.
24 x 40 x 6. for garages.
shops. storage. $4.390. 100%
galvanized screw nalls, one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors,
chOice of many options. Free
quotes. Other sizes Extra
strong for longer life.
NEW doorwall, with screen.
Metal, 1/2 Inch thermal. 82 x
74. $195.(517)548-4747. AKC German Shepherd.
PEACH tree wood doorwalls' White, 10 weeks. S2I.'O, males;
set of French wood exteno; '$225 females. After 4 p.m"
doors. (313)62H017. ,=,,(5:=::17);;:54&-~1~82~7:....---=,...-.,..-...,........,.

AKC German Shepherd 1
year old neutered male, great r-..;.------- ..
temperament. 100 plus
pounds. (517)521-3674

PIONEER POLE BUILDING:
30 x 40 x 10. 12' slider. 36"
entrance door. lOG'll. galvan-
IZed screw nalls, l' boxed
eave overhang, 45 lb. 2 x 6
truss. 1/2" roof msulation,

-,-,--=c-,...",..,.------- Iree fiberglass rldgecap. 12
ALFALFA and Broam new matching colors in siding,
hay $ 1 5 0 a b a I e roofing and tnm $5.790 Free
(517)543-1098 estimates call toll tree.

. HlOO·292~79.
ALFALFA hay, first cutting • .:...::::::..:::::.;=~----
$1 75 a bale. Hartland, 117 Office Supplies
(313)887-1644. and Equipment
CLOVER Hay First and ;;-;;::-;-;;=~~--:-----:--:--
second cUllmg Alfalfa Hay 2 SHOWCASES, 1 oak. best
also Straw. Rocky Ridge oller, must sell. (313)632-6899,
Farm (517)546-4265 ~aft",e,,-r=.5..t:p:..:.m:.::.,-- _

HAY 1st cutllng Large or 119 Firewood
small quantity $2 50 bale and Coal
(517)543-4838. =;;-;::-:-- __ :------:---=-_
HAY and straw. all grades ~oo% Firewood, coal, Super
Dell v e r y a vall a b I e K Kerosene. propane filling.
(313)665-8180 Maulbetsch Fletcher & Rickard Land-
Farms s cap e Sup P I I e s .
HAY and straw. call even- ~(3~1~3)43=7~-8009=~ _
Ings, (517)546-8147.

BOARDING. Indoor/outdoor
arenas. hot walker. excep- :::.:,::::-::c=::.::... _
tlonal care. Dally turnout.
lessons. training. trad riding
$155month. (313)7~1.
COMPARE and save. Fence
posts. Wire. Treated and oak
fence boards Pole barn
matenal. Post holes dug.
Free estimates on installa-
tion (313)231·1788.
DOUBLE RegIstered Palom-
inO quarter horse, gentle SIX
year old gelding $1.500.
(313)887-6997.

COCKER. Bull. great watch· ~;;;:;;;;;=:;=-:=:=-:-=::;=-:---:-:--:
dog, good with children. 3....
years old call after 4 p m
(313)231-2270.

WANTED. White Face Bull or
Black Angus. 10 months to 1
year old (313)437-9909.

154 Pet Supplies

DOG kennel, 6 ft. by 10 ft. by 6
ft. high. $175. (313)231-9184

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming With 25 years
expenence By profession-
als Quality care. realistiC
prices. Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339.
HOME SWEET HOME PET
SITIING prOViding personal-
IZed homemade pet care
when you're not there.
Reasonable rates. Bonded
and Insured. (3131634-4900.
PET Services. Your oets feel
secure and loved in your own
home. call now for tender
lOVing care while you're
away. Bonded, references.
(313)685-8857.

PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Expen·
encel Reasonablel satisfac-
tion Guaranteed'(517)546-1459.

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'~Jew6~Slv~~~~m~6'A\Y & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY Be STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME OAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -

1st Hay 40'·03.50 3rd Hay "2.10-'2.15
2nd Hay 75'-"1.50 Straw 95'-"1.70

•. 3700 Bales
STRAW 1313\ 750-9971 HAY·

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J Martin Victor Temporanes. we care about
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship

'Oata Entry
, General Office
, ReceptiOnist
, Word Processor ISecretary

You must have your own transportation No
appointment necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee.
Livonia, Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas
38215 W 10 Mile, between Halstead & Haggerty.
(lns.de Suburban Medical BUilding)

474·8722

Successful servICe company
located in South Lyon has an
Immedl8te opening for an
office manager Must be a
self starter With long term
goals. as well as excellent
bookkeeping, communica·
tlOn and computer skills
Excellent starting salary and

benefits package If inter· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ '"ested. please send complete
work and salary history to

FRe-UI
26200Amencan Dr

Suite 500
Southfield, MI 48034

EOE

OFFICE person needed with
experience Temporary posl·
tion for about three weeks
(313)229-0612.
PART·TIME legal secretary.
Milford ollice. will train Call
(313)684-1444.
PART time, permanent. Flexl·
ble hours Computer experi-
ence necessary. Send
resume to PO Box 722,
~hton,_::M:.:.i.;;48:.:1.::16=-.-..,.-__
PART time clerical work,
flexible hours, Northville
area (313)34S-1330.
R ECE PYlONis T/S-aieS
Secretary. Reply to 3333 S.
Old US23, Brighton

SECRETARIAL work plus a
career In child care?
(313)22~~71: _

YII"MIIR
GT 14 .,.

~v499500~ .'
,

~
- No Plugs - No Points - No Overheating -

Hodges Fann EqUipment ~.. ,
Fenton (313)629-6481 ! ...f

SInce 1941



« F •

1610ay.c.re
Babysitting

pas, pow_ p p

162 Medlcll/Oental 162 Medical/Dental

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6.25PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)22&-5683or (313)34&-5683

NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring

UP TO S6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available

Homecare. pnvateduty. and
stafllng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455E. EIsenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor. Mi 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p m.

NURSING assistants 1 full-
time day shih posItion. 1
part-time afternoon posItion
Excellent starting salary and
benellts. Apply at Star Manor
of Northville. 520 W Main.
NorthVille. (3131349-4290.
A special employee is leav-
Ing us, only because her
husband IS being transferred
out of state. We have an
excellent opportunity for an
experienced medIcal recep-
tiOnist/ biller. Must have
enthusiasm and Incentives
for a busy mulli-physicllln
practice In Farmington Hills.
For Immediate consideration
please call (313)541~loo.
PHYSICAL therapist, wanted
full (9 am to 4 pm) or
part-time (12 noon to 4 pm)
Monday thru Friday. to work
With close head Injured In
day treatment center. Bnght-
on area. (3131632-6430.

P F i • •
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163 Nursing Home. 163 Nursing Homes

)ISHWASHERS. Full or part-
ume. days and evenings.

WE sre seeking motivated. Apply within. RoIlS House at
ambttious. energetic people :>ak Polnte, 5341 Brighton
to jOin our team working In a Road, Br1ghton.
community living facility Dt~SHC7:W':-::AS~H:;:E:;:RS:;-.""'I:-m-med--::Ia""'t:-e
Requirements. High SChool openings. $5 AN HOUR WITH
dlploms or G E.D, valid RAISES. Age 18 and over. No
Michigan drivers license, at Sundays or holidays. Apply
least 18 year~ of age. and after 3 p.m.: Peplno's. 118
possess e Ii."""r,t communi- West Walled Lake Drive,
catIOn skills For personal Walled Lake. (313)824-1033.:~1;~~~1I~:J~r~ik:I~~ EXPERIENCED grill cook lor
o p p 0 r tun I t Y for mornings. Part or luli-tlme.
advancement Apply Coney Island Restaur-
HOUSEKEEPER needed ant at the Brighton Mall.
Apply West Winds Nursing FULL-time cook needed.
Home (313)363-9400 Union Experienced only. Apply
Lake ' 'within: JB'S Brighton House,

LIVINGSTON Care center Is '~r~nd River or call
now accepting applications ~I~)=~~':....,....,..,.........,,.--
for RN's, LPN's, part-time Holday Inn of Howell, now
and lull time, all Shifts. 210 accepting applications for
bed nursing home. Pleasant cooks, bartenders, and cock-
atmosphere. Excellent orlen- tall waitresses. Apply in
tation and benefits Apply at: person, 125 Holiday Lane
1333W. Grand RIVer, Howell. :..;H:;ow:;e;;I:;I.~EO::,E~.:..,-_"..--:----,
or call (517)548-1900,ask for KITCHEN Help - COOk and
Martene Smith. E.N.D. Prep. Carlton's Dining Estab-
LPNS needed. Full and IIshment, 11600 East Grand
part-time, premium wages, River, at Pleasant Valley,
temporanes for vacations Brlghton-;;=:::.~ --,:--
needed Call West Wind LOOI" .NG for summer time
N u r sin g H 0 m e s. bus person help. Excellent
(313)363-9400,UnlO:l Lake. working atmosphere. ftexlble
NURSE Aides needed. Full or scheduling. Immediate open-
part-time. summer lobs avail- Ings. Apply in person
able now. Apply. West Winds Chemung Hills Country Club
Nursing Home (313)363-9400 3125Golf Club Rd., Howell.
Union Lak"'e'-- _

164 Restaurant

DIRECT CARE

APPETEASER

Sheraton Oaks
.. Now~ApplIcallano For.

EXPERIENCED
GARDE' MANGER

Apply InpelIOn Mon-FrI,lIam-5pm
27000 Sherston Dr., Novl

Equal OppofIurily E/I1lbr8r

RECEPTIONIST
L1VONIA-NOVI AREA

WAITSTAFF
COOKS

BUS PEOPLE
DISHWASHERS

Must have 1 year experience
in medical office, knowledge
of health insurance neces- -:-=:'7.=':="'='-----
sary. Must be hard worker
and dependable. Salary $7 50
and up depending upon
experience. Call
(313)478-1166
RECEPTIONIST lor Milford
chiropractic office. exper;-
ence necessary Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m & 3 p.m to
7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Satur-
day, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call
(313)685-2623.

RNS-LPNS
Accept the challenge.
Hlghtech Home Care

Med/Surg
Cntlcal Care NurSing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC
BUDDY'S

FARMINGTON HILLS

(313)747-8070 Nowhlflng
• HOST/HOSTESS

'WAITSTAFF
'CARRy-oUT

RNs-LPNs
RN S20 PER HOUR
LPN $16 PER HOUR

. Staff Relief and Home Care
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)22&-5683or (313)34&-5683

HOME CARE AIDES. Make a
stitnulaling change to
Increase your knowledge and
expand your scope of
responsibilities. Positions
available In our 29 bed home
lor the aged. Lovely unit and
a great staff caring for temflc
residents. Call Judy at
(517)548-1900.You·lIlovelt. E.
O.E.

For family restaurant. Excel-
lent wages and working
conditions. Apply: BUDDY'S,
Northwestern at Middlebelt.
COOKS days and evenings,
apply In person, Fnar Tuck's
Restaurant 10026 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
COOKS, high pay for experi-
ence or Will train. Full time
days or afternoons. Hartland
Big Boy, M-59 and US-23.
COOKS. salad bar attendants
and cashiers for all shifts.
Part-tIme or full-time. Apply
In person: Bnghton Big Boy.
DAY porter and bus person.
Excellent wages. paid vaca-
lIOn after one year. Apply in
person between 2 p.m. and
4 p m Monday through
Fnday Red Timbers. 40380
Grand River. Novi.

JOHNSON CONTROLS
PLASTIC CONTAINER

DIVISION
Johnson Controls IS building a NEW PLANT In the Novi area to '
produce PET bottles lor the soft dnnk Industry Although our
present employees will move With us to the new plant. we Will have
a limited number 01 new Jobs available

MACHINE OPERATOR
You will operate a vanety 01 plastic injection molding and blow
molding machines or packaging equ'pment PrevIOus expenence
In plastiCS molding or In a packaging busltle:;s would be helpful

MATERIAL HANDLER
MOVing matenals wllhln the plant or loading/unloading trucks are
the main parts of these lobs You must have prevIous expenence
In operating power hft trucks

TRUCK DRIVER
You must be an over· the road truck dnverwlth appropnate hcenses
and a sale driVing record You Will deliver ftOlshed products In a
IImlled distance Within MlchlQan

MAINTENANCE
Candidates lor these JObS must have a vanety of maintenance
slulls, Including electncal expenence and the abtllty to troubleshoot
machine problems Expenence With plastIC molding machinery or
packaging eqUipment IS a plus

RECEPTIONIST
Greeting VISitors. dlrecllng telephone calls and pertormlng a vanety
of c1encal tasks are all a part of the lob

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Performs a vanety of c1encal, accounting and data entry duties.
Including accounts payable/receivable and bills of lading Knowl
edge 01 Lotus 1·2·3 IS deSired

If you want to be considered for any of these openings. you may
apply In person at 19852 Haggerty Road, LlvoOla (south 01
NorthVille Road) on Monday or Thursday Irom 2 00 p m to 5 30
P m and on FrlClay Irom 1000 a m to 5 30 p m ---« you may send
your resume to Johnson Controls, Inc. c/o 19852 Haggerty
Road Livonia. MI 48152 An Equal OppOrtUOlty Employer

J~HNSON®
CONTR~LS

Plastic Container
Division

LICENSED REGISTERED
REPRESENTATIVES

and insurance agents - build your own business,
With our cuslomers and unlimited supply of guar-
anteed leads. excellent compensation, national
A+ rated companies. and non captive brokerl
dealer. Our marketing program will motivate you
to Ihe success level you have always wanted. Put
together your resume' and call 1·800-821-6681 to
arrange an interview. All replies are confidential.
Ask for Jack.

115 Help Wlnted

4 PARTY PLANS IN ONE

Supervisors and Demonstr.
tors needed, FREE supplies
and samples, FREE training,
no Investment.

Lloyd's Party Plan.
Call collect (313)887.2753.

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIALSECURITY

Telephone Survey
Monday-Thursday
10-2 or 4:30-8:30

Hour1y Wag. Plus
cash Bonus

:3:: ..lehn Tobias
313349-2784

or 313851-2335

115 Help Wlnted

ACCOUNTING position. Must
have experience with
accounts receivable and
accounts payable, computer
knowledge, and good typing
skills Full time posltlon with
benefits. Call Personnel
Director for appointment at
(313)227-9250or 1313J888-8."4.
ALL-AROUND handy person
lor construction work. Christ-
ian preferred. Call Gllspie
Builders between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. (313)887-9373.

5 FULL time positions Imme-
diately available. Exper-
ienced dyrwall boom oper.
tor, Chauffeurs Class II .----------.
license. Drywall delivery
helper. Stake truck delivery,
Chauffeurs Class II license.
Warehouse help, hilo expen-
ence. Receptionist.
front counter sales, bookk-
eeping, phone. Apply In
person or phone. Brighton
Builders Supply. 7207 West
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227~. (313)229-5143.
ACCEPTING applications for
all shifts. For Interview call L- ---J
(517)546-6571.
ACCEPTING applicatIOns lor
production work. Must be
dependable and self·
motivated. Retirees
welcome. For Info call
(313)22H224.

ALPHA Technology Corpora-
tion, 251 Mason Road,
Howell, will be taking appli-
cations for employment.
Saturday, June 17, 1988,
9 a.m. until 12 noon. You
MUST bring with you a valid
driver's license, and social
security card, blrth certificate
or passport. Successful appl-
Icants will be required to take
a physical exam including a
drug and alcohol screen. DO
NOT CALL THE PLANT AND
DO VISIT THE PLANT.
OTHER THAN AT THE
NOTED DATE AND TIMES.

Sheraton Oaks

Wllhng to train Competitive
wages. 335 North Main
Street. Milford.
ATLANTIC Enterprises is
now hlflng energetic career
minded indiVIduals to work In
our Pizza Hut restaurants.
We have Immediate openings
for the nght candidate. With
an excellent starting pay.
msurance, and a bonus
package. Send resumes to:
8300 W Grand River. Bright-
on, MI. AttentIon: SCOt.
BE part 01 the Denny's team!
Now looking for service
assistant Idish/busperson).
S5 an hour to start. Also,
cooks. up to sa an hour.
Opportunities lor advance-
ment. full and part-time.
benellt opportunities. Apply
In person. Denny's, 2n50
Novi Road. Novi.

OPEN HOUSE

JOBS...
Get 'em
while it's
hot!
Kelly gives you the
freedom and
fleXibility to enjoy
summer to its fullest.
We can offer
competitIve pay &
benefrts and the
chance to work at
some of the best
companies In town
The follOWing
posrtions are now
available
• Light Industrial
Workers

• Clerks
• Receptionists

For More Information
Call Today!

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

BRIGHTON
500 W. Main St.

(313) 227-2034
EOE MiF/H

.. Now Acc8IXng Appr"",,_ For.

• Room Attendants
• Employee Lounge

Attendant
• PM Utility Stewards
Apply Inperson Mon-F~.lIam-5pm
27000 Shera10n Dr., Novl

E~ Opporlurily E~

ANY available weekdays?
Natiorllli service firm seeks
experienced part-time
merchandisers for inventory
and ordenng in Howell. Car
necessary. Call
1-800-386-3864.
APPLIANCE repair techni-
cian experienced on all
makes and models, oppor-
tUnity for excellent wages
plus benellls. Brighton-
Howell Appliance Service.
(313)227-5522.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS
and STOCK

Full and part-time opportuni-
ties for mature, dependable
cashier and stock help at our
Northville location. Arbor
Drugs offers fleXible hours.
employee discount. paid
benelits and a clean. pleas-
ant atmosphere. Stop by any
time for an application at.

ARBOR DRUGS
133E. Dunlap/center

Northville

E.O.E.

AREA House cleaning bus!'
ness needs dependable
persons for light house
cleaning work Excellent
WOrkIng condlt1ons Hours
usually 8 a.m to 2 p.m.,
advancement to crew leader
opportunities. Paid training,
benellls. Call Rendall's
carpet and Home Cleaning
Inc. (313)231-1005 for
Intemew.

ASSEMBLERS

Immedlllte openings avail-
able for full time positions.
Apply Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Water Control Interrllltlorllll,
51155 Grsnd River Avenue,
Wixom. (3131347-2396.

Entech Services proudly announces the offi-
Cial opening of its Milford officel You are
invited 10 share in our new area business
venture.

Thursday, June 22
10 a.m.-7 p.m.

510 Highland Avenue
In Ihe Prospect HIli Shopping Plaza

313-685-7120
We are looking for employees In search
of better pay, benefits and Immediate
positions.

Light & Heavy Industrial
General Labor
General Office

SecretariallWord Processing
Data Entry
Technical

Entech Services Is the fastest, most prog-
ressive contract temporary service In the
Metro area. We can offer you:

Summer Positions
Long & Short Term Assignments
FREE Training 10 Upgrade Skills

Career Opportunities
Call for an appointment or Just stop byl

ACCEPTING

Local business hiring 8
people for immediate
employment. Must be high-
school grad, excellent earn-
In!!,. plus oald vacation and
insurance. For appointment,
call 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)227-8000.

ASSEMBLE products at
home and eam up to $339.84
weekly. We have many
opportunities available.
Amazing recorded message
ruvttais d6talls. Can
(313)983-9504. Dept G or
(511)349-3622.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.

• General Labor
• Packaging
• Inventory
• Shipping & ReceiVing

You must have your own transportation No
appointment necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee.
Livonia. Walled Lake. Plymouth, Farmington Hills
areas.
38215 W. 10 Mile, between Halstead & Haggerty.
(inside Suburban Medical Building)

474-8722

115 Help Wanted

AREA supervisors needed
for a newly expanded line
leaturing Christmas and holi-
day decor, home decor,
ladles fashions, collector
dolls, toys and gifts A
golden opportunity with the
flexibllity 01 part-time work
and the rewards of high
weekly paychecks. Now
hiring sharp, ambitious indi-
viduals to hire. trsin and
motivate demonstrators.
Earn prizes and an all
expense paid Hawaiian vaca-
tion. Great for the career
oriented homemaker. No
investment. Free training
and supplies. Applications
accepted Saturday, June 17.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at our
showroom: 40480 Grand
River. Novi MI. see our line of
merchandise and discuss
career opportunities. For
Information call 13131474-3360.

ASSEMBLER. Candidate
should have good electro
mechanical abll1ty. Must own
some tools and have reliable
transportation, 40 hours plus
per week, some experience
helpful. We offer an exten-
sIVe benefit package. Apply
in person or call AI at
13131477-2700,extension 245.
Federal APD, 24700Crestview
Court. Farmington Hills, MI
48331. E. O. E.

liS Help Wanted

BARBER, part-time, Bright-
on, Whitmore Laka area,
80%. guarantee.
(313)437~. (313)231-3311.
B.K.S. Collision looking for
comblrllltion au10 body paint-
er and light body work,
Preferably experienced In
the Deltron System. At least 2
years experience. Call
13131437-9131or (313)437-9625.

BLUE JEAN JOBS .. Genersl
Iabrorers and machine oper.
tors needed No expenence
necessary. Afternoons and
midnlQhts. Call Immediately.
ADIA Personnel services,
(313)227-1218.
BRIDGEPORT mill and lathe
operators lor tool work, must
be experienced. Spicer Tool,
Plymouth. (313)455-1600.
BUILDER now hiring. Full and
part-time laborers. Truck
needed. Ask for Chuck,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m .•
(313)229-8010.
BUSINESS In Novi looking lor
person With minimum experi-
ence in 0.0. and surface
grinding. Benellts. Contact
Mike, (313)34&-7870.
CAMP Tamarack. Kitchen
staff, clinic assistant, trip
center supervisor and sta",
speclllilsts in arts and crafts,
nature, and waterfront.
Summer salaries Irom S800 to
$2300. Room and board
Included. Call Jeff.
(313)661-0800, or
(313)229-9166.
CARBIDE Grinder Hands
wanted. No experience
necessary. Full benefits
Apply 22635 Heslip Dr. Novt.

CAREER POSITION
Vitex. an Oakland County
based electronics firm, IS
hinng aggressive sell star-
ters for sales of: Residential
and commercial custom
installed audio/video
systems. Other products
Include: telephone and
security systems. Applicants
must have reliable transpor-
tation and be willing to work
on a draw plus commission.
Vltex IS currentiy Oakland
County's leader in this
expanding Industry. Profes-
slorllll, neat, hard workers
need only apply. Benelits
available to the right applic-
ant. Call lor an appointment
interview between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. (3131669-5600.
CARPENTERS. Must be able
to do quality trim work and'hr
rough-In Iraming. Good
wages. health, holiday, vaca-
lion, and other benelits
provided. Must be exper-
Ienced and reliable. Artisan
BUilding Co .• (313)227-4422.
CARPENTERS wanted. 4
years minimum expertence.
(313)231-3708after 6 p.m.
CARPENTERS. Experienced
preferred. Salary based on
qualifications. Start immedi-
ately. Call Custom Works.
(3131229-2708.
CARPENTERS helper Must
be dependable. Truck and
tools requIred. (517)548-1516.
CARPENTERS. Expenenced
layout and rough carpenters.
(313)437--4235.
CARPENTERS wanted. Full
time. (517)546-5814.

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery of The Novi News on
Thursday In area 01 Stone-
hinge. Park Ridge, Willow
Brook. Sierra. Clover. Round-
view, Rockledge, Vlltagew-
ood, Renford, Christina. Call
(3131349-3627.

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery of The Novl News on
Thursday in area of Chestnut
Tree. Kings POint, Meridian.
Woodham, Cranbrook.
Brookforest. Heatherbrae
Way, Simmons. Blackstone
and Bashlan. Call
(3131349-3627.

COpy EDITOR
We are In need of someone with a minimum
of 2 years experience copy editing, writing
headlines. layouts and edit with precision
under deadline pressures. Ability to work
10-hour shifts at terminal. Some OIghts and
weekends are necessary. BA In Journalism
or equivalent is required. We offer good
working conditions and fringe benefits pro-
gram. Applications accepted:

<9b5ertJer& 'ftttntrit
38251 Sl:hoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

ASSEMBLY and fabrication
oJ plastic parts. Full tIme.
Apply in person: Allclear
Plastics. 12654.10 Mile Road.
South Lyon.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Now hiring for this posItion.
Hours should be ftexlble.
Fuli-time, benefits, paid vaca-
lIOn. weekly paychecks. $4.50
an hour or more with
experience. Regular reviews
and merit increases are
scheduled. Apply in person
at: South Lyon Speedway, 9
Mile and Pontiac Trail. E. O.
E.
ATTENTION Licensed mani-
cunst. Does the salon you
work for o"er you weekends
off? Liability Insurance?
Clean and spacious work
environment? Proper ventll-
lalion from smoke and
chemicals? Unemployment
benelits? Incentive wages
and bonsuses? " not. apply
in person at: 10049 E. Grsnd
RIver. Suite 500. In the
lakeview Plaza. Brighton.

ATIENTION
RetIrees. housewives. and
local college students, etc.

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
567Seven Mile

Northville.
FULL and PART-TIME

(313134~1477

AUTOBODY TECHNICIANS

Urgent need exist for several
individuals wl1h experience
WIth MIGITIG welding, metal
labricalion and autobody
bluepnnt reading. Short term
assignment In the Brighton
area. Please call Technical =:====~ _
Engineering Consultants.
(3131425-3220.

AUTO DEALERSHIP
needs person With good
math skills and the ability to
work With our customers.
Full-time position With bene-
IIts offered. Call Nancy
(313)227-1781.

BAKERY HELP
Delivery and set-up person.
dunut frior and =!es App!y
Marv's Bakery, 10730 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

WORK
If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in this

space June 21/22 and 28/29... the best pan of all- Irs FREE. Pleaselimit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348·3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436e

--- -------- ~ -~ .....'-------------~------ - -- - -~--
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CASHIERS

115 Help Wlnted

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road. (off 1-94. eXit 16n. Is
looking lor a f.w good
people Full and part-time
poSitions available with paid
training.

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road
Dexl.r, MI46130

CLEAN home with the Ola
Maid Service. part lime • good
wages. (313)349-5471.

165 Help Wlnted

CHRISTMAS around the
world Is a company. that
needs d.monstrators to work
'rom now until December.
We offer 5 different kits to
choose Irom. free cata·
Iogues. paper supplies. train·
Ing and more No delivery or
collection. work your own
hours. full or part-lime Car
and phone required. For
more Information please call
Kelly Hoard. (51n&51·716?

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CLEANING Company IS look-
Ing for responsible Individu-
als With own transportation to
clean homes. Paid vacations,
room for advancement.
(313)229-3275

C N C programmer and
setup. Mill and lathe. Bene-
hts. 190 Summit Street.
Brighton or (313)229-4567

COM MERCIALI Residential
cleaning. S5 per hour. must
be dependable. Have good
references and reliable
transportation. Call
(313)437-9702.

165 Help Wlnted

CNCTRAINEE
For CNC lathe and machining
centers Must have excep-
tional mechanical tal.nt
and Ior machine shop train-
Ing We will teach you the
rest Clean working condi-
tions. paid bltneflts. paid
education. chance to grow
With a growing company.
Aop1v at 1100Grand Oaks Or.•
Howell. near the Ice Arena.
COMBINATION perSOn for
body shop in Wixom. Must
have tools and experience.
(313)437-1820.

CONSTRUCTION company
seeks Indlvldual for yard
maintenance and deliveries.
Applicants call (313)348-5458.

CONTROLLER WANTED

CPA wilh 5 years of develop-
mental experience. candi-
dates should have recent
experience with computer-
Ized accounting system. and
should be sellofllOtivated and
creative. We offer competi-
tive salary. and good ben.flts
along with .xcell.nt prof.s-
slonal challenges. Send
resume. salary history. and
cov.r lett.r to: P.rsonnel
Dept P.O. Box 709. NOYI. MI.
48050-0709.

COSMETOUGIST/ Assistant.
Must be IIc.nsed. Full or
part-time. Call between
9 a.m. and ~m. Hair
Concepts. (313) 247.

SKILLED
MACHINISTS

Lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands
We Offer:

• Full and Port Time
.Paid Vocations
• Full Benefits
• Excellent Working Condilions
.Excellent WaQes

We Are Located inPlymouth, MI
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.

or Call
(313) 453-8800

An Equal Opportunity Employer

115 Help Wlnted 115 Help Wlnted

s6 PER HOUR ~~~~~M

Clerical- Industrial
& Skilled Trades

We are recruiting dependable indiViduals to work In
Howell. Michigan on short·term and long-term
assignments We oller compelilive pay and benellts
including group medical. dental and VISion Insurance

Call or Apply TodayeEmploymentGroup
600 W. St. Joseph

Suite 205, Lansing, Mich. 48933
517·484·5427I/O/I.'.

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

Has immediate openings
for days-afternoons and
weekend help.

Apply In Person:
NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 Novi Rdo,
Novi

f............ ··"·· ......~
i iI i
• ALL POSITIONS i
1_ w.o:'~LSHIFTS I
£ Flexible full & part time hours.i We work around any schedule. •
• Premium Pay •

I:
i
• McDonald's Is an Equal Opportunity Employer :r ..

8 Mile & Haggerty
349-0060

115 Help Wlnted

-

115 Help Wlnled

Applyst:

CARRIER needed lor porch
deliVery 01 Tnt Novl News on CASHIER/DELI WORKER
Thursday In area of
Ennlshore. Sycamor ••
Washington. Rousseau. Park
Ridge Clark. and Grand
Haven Circle Call
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS Wanted for
summer delivery of Monday
Gr.en Sheet In the Fowl.rvll·
Ie area. (5tn546-04809
CARRIERS Wanted for
summer delivery of Monday
Green Sheet In the Howell
area. (51n546-48Oll.
HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN
MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A
JOB FOR YOU. Carriers
wanted In the Fowlerville
area, for delivery of the
Monday Greensheet.
(5tn54fl-.4809. CASHIERS and attendents.
HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN lull or part-time. all shifts.
MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A Kensington Mobile. 1-96 and
JOB FOR YOU! carriers Kent Lake Rd, near Kenslng-
wanted In the Howell area, ton Metro Park. Also Hartland
for delivery of the Monday Shell. M-59 and U5-23. Hart-
Greensheet. (5tnS48-4809. =Ia:;nd;:.=-==-_~---:-~,.--
CAR wash supe.vlsor. CASHIER wanted Now
evening shift. Union Lake taking applicatIOns at Corn-
area. Must be mechanically well's Country Store. Argen-
inclined. Prior el:JOnence t'ne. (3131735-5271.
helpful. call (313)363-5919for (31317$-5068.
appointment C~A-:-:S:EH7.I=ER==w=:an-:t-ed-:-.--::Da:--nd-:-y-O:=cI"'I.

1050East Grand River, Bright-
on Good job for retiree.
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift. apply
In person.
CHILDREN'S shoe sales. full
and part-time. (313)229-6065.

Canterbury Cleaners has :=':~=~,.....,._--:-_..,....."
part·llme and full-time posi-
lions available. Hours are
flexible. Applications being
accepted between 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. at 43209 W. seven
Mlle. Northville.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30 .....

Air Conditioning

AIR condition lor free. Well
water cooling coli. 'uses no
electnclty. 6 lelt. $143 each.
(313)761-5068.
INSTALL Central Air. call
now for low pre-season
prices. 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun-Ray Heating
and Air Conditioning.
(313~, call anytime.

J.MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc.

$250 rebate. FinanCing avail-
able. (313)669-0400.
PYRO Heating and Cooling.
liVingston County's quality
aar conditioning contractor.
(517)548-2114

Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cemerot

BRICK Mason. Brick. block,
patios. chimneys. addillons.
and repair. Licensed. C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534ask for
Craig.
CEMENT. masonry. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free esllmates Licensed.
(5tn5'6-0267.

Auto Repair

DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domesllc cars.
Good quality work. Lowest
pnces in town. (3131229-7558
alter 6 p.m. weekdays; Alter
8 a.m. on weekends. $28 per =~-------
hour.

Basement Waterproofing

SCOTT'S Basement Water-
proofing. Free estimates. all
w 0 r k g u a ran t'e e d .
(313)399-6773,(3131546-1897or
(313)437-0316.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Masonry. Fireplaces.
repairs. chimneys. glass
block. porches & new brick.
Reasonable. (313)437-5433
and (3131229-1979.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20 Years Experience

-Drives -Walks
oFloors

oCurb & Gutter
-Decorative Paving

Brick
-Dramage Work

oDeslgn Assistance
FREE ESTIItrATES

Tim McCarthy

AMESIROS.
CEM~NT COMPANY

...... nts
Curbs alld Gutt.,.
Drt". •• y.-Garal"
Pole 8.rn • .p.tIo.·

SId•• alke
8011Cat uPt CndIIIc SenIce
lvenJnI15171521·34 72
Dlys5171546-3767-LIcetlood __

F,.. EatIIutaa

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranfeed"

Free Estlmafes

88704626
GRAND RIVER
PAVING,INCo

"Ou,lIty A.ph,'t Psr/ng"

• residential
• commercial
• industrial

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs

Bonded & Inlured

(313)347·4744

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

licensed
Resldenhal & Commercial

12Years Expenence
• Driveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shoppang Malls
• FactOries

• Steel Bulldangs
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 229-7776

CEMENT Work. Excavation.
Private Roads House Demol-
Ition Licensed. (313)7$-7767.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs
Experienced. Licensed &
msured. Work myself Fast &
efllclent Free estimates
m.ooI6.

Building & Remodeling

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION_ ...

e-..uc:noor
I1lI_--0100--LIIlllf1IOIIS

PHONE
313

227-3040

"
~, CONSTRUCTION

Adddlon· Garages, NewHomu
Remodefing ·lnSulallon· Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES·

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

/III Wotlr Gult'''nrccd

B & B Bulldozer work. All
,

....... types. send. gravel, etc.

Grading. brushmowlng.
(3t3)437-9658.

Carpentry

P & S Custom Homes. Rough
carpentry crew. New homes.
decks, sheds and additions.
Licensed and insured.
(5tn546-5848.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. LicenSed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (5m~267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs. No job too small.
licenSed. Walt, (3131525-1707.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
expenence. Licensed.
Insured. (313)742-6917,
(313)530-9583.

Carpet Cleaning

Mlcl-Mlchl~n
Carpet. Upholstery

CI .. nln~
For Quality Cleamng at

a Reasonable Price
Give us a Call at

(313) 878-9264
SUMMER SPECIAL. 10 per
cent off dry foam extraction
carpet cleaning. If you
mention this ad. Call Para-
mount Carpet Care.
(3131229-6275.

Carpet Service

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, IN Co
Armstrong Floors-
FOimica- Caipet

145E. Cady, Northyllle
349-4480

AT Friendly carpet sales we
come to you. carpet. pad or
lust labor available.
(313)476-2222.

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions. Sherry
(5171546-2738. or Kim
(517)546-2244.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
cakes. pies, confections. All
homemade. reasonable
prices (5tn548-2152

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile Installallon,
sales and service. Reslden-
hal. commercial and remod-
3l1ng. Quality work. lifetime
guarantee call late evenings
lor free estimate.
(313)632-5567.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repelr

Classes

SERVICE Changes, relo-
cated. POOlS. spas. circuits

,... ..... added. floodlighting.
ICommercial & Residential.

·\SlJ)4Ji-766i.

Clean up & Hauling

AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage. brush. etc. Low
rates. (3131227-5295.
ALL Type debris and
appliance removal. Excep-
tional rates. (313~1419.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
move-In clean upslmake
readys. Residential and
commercial. call for estI-
mates. (5tn548-2152.
HAULING. Moving. and deliv-
ery Services. Check my
prices first. call (51n223-3831.
RON'S clean-up. hauling.
odd jobs, and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.
SAND, topSOil and weekly
garbage hauling. also seal-
coating. (313)231·2294.

Clock Repair

Drywall
---
ALL drywall. new and old.
Textured and sprayed ceil-
Ings. All remodeling and
painting work done. Located
In Howell. (517)548-4928,
(5tn548-1056, (313)227-7561.
DRYWALL Remodeling.
Texturing. Free estimates.
Call after 6p.m.
(5tn548-2691.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
{3131348-2951.(3131422-9384.

Electric:lll

AAA Affordable Electric. big
and small jobs. Visa IMaster-
card. Free estimates.
(313)632-5287.(313)887-7819.

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX
v. TO 2 yds. Tralers Free
We Nso Do All Types of
cement Woo & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

, Speclol'l,ng In concrele
lIalwork poured walls
brock block and 101 grading
Experoenced reliable ond
reasonable Free estimates
rail Rico (SH) S46·5616

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
lob. from IIle work to
plumbang. Create your
new bathroom With ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

NorthYllle
(313)349·0373

ADDITIONS. decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-11267.
BUILDER licensed and
Insured. Specl8l1zing In addI-
tions and new home
construcllon. For free esti-
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
ConstruchOn (313166~1
between 9-5 p m. Monday
through Friday. (313)227-1123
24hours

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
Siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING. Additions,
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years In the business.
workers trained professional-
ly. Please call (313)349-0533or
(313)431-0316.

BUlldozing

Clean up & Hauling

AAA. Light hauling
Construction cleanup Low
rates. (313)887~725.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

Ntw

BOB Johns WatCh and Clock
Repair. 40 Years experience.
Free tn-shop estimates. n43
W. Grand River, Suite 11.
Brighton. (313)229-5505.

Decks & Patios

A·1 Quality decks. pool
decks. porches. and picnic
tables. Free estimates.
(313)227-3280.
CREATIVE decks. beautiful
gazebos. call Jim for free
estimate. (313)227.Q12.
STARVING Carpenters.
Detailed plans. Beautiful
decks at lowest prices.
Licensed. (3131227-3840.

Design Service

Compl... r.skf.nt~1 ,.rv~ ••
NoJob too ,",II

R•• sonllbl. rat.,
w~are about your

electrical nee<sa
(517) 548-1500

AAA Mac Electric. Visa
IMastercard. Free estimates.
(313)750-057II,(313)887-7619.
ALL types of electrical work.
Service. remodeling. new
construction. residential.
commercial. Licensed. Greg
calme (313)887-5230.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so call
(313)22H044.

EXClYlting

BACKHOE work. trucking of
all materials: TOPSOil. fill.
driveway materials. sand.
etc. {3131231-9581.
BACKHOE work and bulldoz-
ing. (5tn548-1309.
BLUCHER Construction. All
types of excavallon. Includ-
Ing ponds. Civil Engineering
Degree. Free estimates.
(51n22J.a967.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

5eptlcs. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

_olts. ortrowoys.
Pltios. I'ofdlea. Slops

Brtek & Bloct A~
F1lEE UTWATES
Uc_ .I'naured

349-G564110_ TOOIIIAU

GARYGARRETI

Building & Remodeling

AAA Quality Need a house
bUill? Addition. garage. deck.
roofing or siding? Call now.
beat the rush Affordable.
Ask for Ron. (517)546-0931

ADDITIONS. garages. remod-
eling. rough-ins. and decks
licensed and insured H & H
~~d.!ng. (313)23:..:1..::.-38=:76~__

DECKS, docks. porChes. All
phases 01 carpentry For free
estimates call (313)49S.3330.
FOR all your construction
needs. call Dynsll Construc-
tion. (313)426-8663
HOME remodeling. service.
No lob too small call Tom.
(3t3)8~16.
LAVC:E remOdeling and
repair. Custom decks and
basements Complete home
maintenance Licensed bUil-
der and insured. Father and
son busines& Free estI-
mates (313)437-9795,
(313)887-1742.
LAVOIE remodeling and
repair Custom decks and
basements Complete home
maintenance LicenSed buil-
der and insured Father and
son business Free estl·
mates (3t3)437·9795,
(313)887-11~ _

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)22NI3111

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area Into a decora-
live pond. Ditch digging
work. backhoe work and
bulldOZing. Call for free
estimate. (313)455-4676 leave
message; or evening
(313)747-9206.

Carpentry

A-1 Carpenter. Repairs •
remodeling: kitchens, bath-
rooms. basements. Jim
(3131348-2562evenings.

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS
SUMMER SPECIAL

10% OFF

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

Custom Counter Work
Kitchens - Baths

Insured
Work Guaranteed

Responsible
References
Low Prices
Licensed

16Years Experience
(517)548-3511

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Speclllllsts In

KJlChen. Basement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement WindOws

7

Interior
Designers

• resldenll8lo commercial
Priced for loday's

compelllire marlcef!
Custom IIincIow lrutments

tlllt are beautllul,
functionaland_lie
installed In 2-5 weeks

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227-5129

Drywall

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete palnllng and
electrical service. Guaran-
teed. (313)338-3711.
ABLE Drywall. New. Moder-
nization and Repairs. 25
yeara experience. Reason·
able Rates. (313122t-0884.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs. textured ceilings.
free estimates Call Chuck.
\llil548-2943 .. _

Roof.
• Aapairecs

·RtoROC*d
• New

·Leaka
Stopped

SenIor CItIzeft DIIcount
~""",,%>"""'.'.
ClIO"" CONnrAC7lWl, IIIC.-..........-

427-311'
UCINIID • ........ D. OUMANnID

(313)437-4676
BOUGHT a piece of property
and want to build a home?
Wagner Excavating. Inc. can
handle site preperation,
basement excavation. and
septic system on a timely -------.:--
basis For free estlmat •• call
Dan Wagn.r evenings. at
(313)229-5542.

ExcaYatlng

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
'PERCTESTS
'SEPTICS
'DRAIN FIELDS
'BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAeKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Gravel. TopsoII._

FIll O"f. efe.

a'titRaymond & Son
BuiLDERS. INC

- Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
-Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

PISt.

(313) 437·3393

CARPENTER. Specializing In
replacement windows.
decks. sheds. aluminum
Siding, roofs. remod.llng.
etc Quality Work. Fr.e
esllmates (3131229-5688.
CARPENTER Int.rested In
dOing the work you need
done. remodeling, and
repair. (313)437·7250.
CARPENTER available. New
decks, doors, and gutters. All
household r.pairs. Reason-
abl. rates. (313)437-3530.
DECKS. porch.s. and other

loutdoor structures. By
experl.nced carpenter. Free
estimates and r.fer.nces.
Call Karl, evenings,

, (3I3)227·7t53

A. BERARD Co. In,••
CullomCablnat•• Wood& Formica

K~chlll'. Balhl. Counl.rtopl
Wlndowl & Ooorl Raplacld

Wolmanilid lItcb
FREE ESTIMA TES

LIc.nl'" & Inlur'"
349·0584

FINISH carp.ntry work.
How.lI, Plnckn.y. Brighton
ar.... Call aft.r 5 p.m.
!3~3)23t:!~-,- _

(313) 227-7859

BULLDOZING and trucking 01
Sand, gravel, and topsoil.
(313)887-1644.
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug. trucking.
and drain fields. Young
Building and Excavating.
(313)878-6342or {3131878-61167.
LOT Clearing, bulldozing,
trucking, finish grading. Free
estimates. (313)349-8544.
POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
for fast. efficient work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc.
(313)431-1830.
SAND, gravel. top son.
Driveways, backhoe work.
(3131878-9174.

TRENCHING
4"·18" footings and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages, houses, and addi-
tions. Also. floors poured.
(5tn548-2117 or (5tn223-9616.

Fe!!clng

ALL Types of fence. ReSi-
dential and commercial. For
free estimates. Call Earl
Powell fencing. (313)437-3313.

'NEWHOMrs
'LtG~ll CO~HCIAL

'ROUGH& TA Mt.AAPO fly
·AOO'TlONS
·D£CKS
-GARAGES
·D£StGN SERVlCl

QIaIl'l' W.... PI"''''-r e-,.
Sot ~ tIomo, Urd« Coo .. """" IOIIor_""",A,oj_

Llconsod & Insurod

313·229·9500
517·546·2472

OnglnaI1800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.3.or4hc1a =ilCCUSl Post "~ISpnx.e or Oak •

Raas •
E,celleltlor --

Henes. -
camtand ~~"

Ianclscapng ~l ~
Il1Slalla1o, --
lWaiaIlI.>

Western Cedar Product.
/3131

FENCE work. Any type.
specializing In horse fence.
(313)227~126.
FENCING of all types. Free
estimates. Call Perry's
Fence. (313)231-2890.

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand. (5171548-7784.
(5t7)54&&75.
WOODMASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping, repairing, and
refinishing. (313~11.

Fumece Servlclng

Hlndymln

HANDYMAN. 20 years exper-
ience in all home mainte-
nance and repalra. Hon.st.
dependable. r.asonable.
(313)229-9319.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTSAVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~;

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREEESTIMATES
684·2707

Jim Root

RS

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
CorporaUon Sealcoatlng. '- _
commercial, residential. Free
~S!!!!'8t,s.13f3)887..J240. BRICK. block. c.m.nt work.
VALENTINE Asphalt Plving fireplaces. additions and
Corporation. S.alcoaUng. r.modeling Young Building
commercial. r.sld.ntlal. Free and Excavating (313)a7&«l67
.~tlmares (313)887..J2~. _ or {313187M342:.., _

• • on ..
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DIRECT CIre Worker. Part·
time and weekends. S5 20 to
start Call (3131665·0162
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

p p •

o o
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115 Help Wanted1&5 Help Wanted

K
COMPOSITOR

NEEDED
PartTime

If you are a self-motivaled,
leam orlentaled Individual
who relales well wllh olhers,
possesses slrong verbal and
wrillen communlcallons
skills and Is familiar wllh the
advancing quallly reqUire-
menls ollhe world's leading
aulo manufaclurers. you
could be the nexl Individual
10 lOin our fasl growing team
We manufacture high qUallly
stamplngs and assemblies
for Ihe automollve Induslry.
Wti have an Immediale need
for a design engineer
capable of assuming all
responsibilities 01 Ihe posi·
lion with little or no Iralnlng.
This will require someone
wllh a minimum of 2 to 3
years of CAD syslem experl·
ence, baSIC draftmg skills
Including geomelrlc loleranc-
Ing. and lamillar wllh tools,
Ilxlures, and gages asso-
claled with slam ping

_________ operallons.
A degree In mechanical
engineering Is not a must but
would certainly be consid-
ered a plus. If this sounds
like you, please forward your
resume and a cover letter
conlainlng your salary
history to: Delwal Corpora-
lion, P. O. Box 709, Novl, loll
48050-0709.

lIS Help Wanted

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART-TIME

IN OUR BINDERY
If you are a dependable
person capable of working
with machinery, don'l mind
unusual hours and believe In
leamwork we may have a job
for you In our bindery
departmenl In Howell. The
BIndery Is one 01 Ihe final
sleps In getting nowspapers
and products Inlo the hands
of our customers and read-
ers. High school diploma
deSirable bul nol neceasary.
Beneflls are avaltable when
you complete proballon.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
Howell. MI. 461143

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

DRIVER/DEUVERY
SERVICE INSTALL. DEPT,

ENTRY LEVEL
A Walled Lake/ Wixom area
service company has an
opening for a physically lit,
neat and ambitious Individual
In our Delivery Dept. Some
heavy lifting. You must be at
least 19 years old and have a
good dnvmg record to be
considered for this enlry
level position call Personnel
Department (313)347-3689.

1&5 Help Wanted

DESIGN ENGINEER

DRIVER position for a
responsible last paced IndiVI-
dual. Good dnvlng record.
Benellts. (313)227·7016.

1&5 Help Wanted

DRIVER wanled 10 do pick·
ups and dellvenes In and
around the Detroit area.
Experience prelerred but will
train, send resume to Unlver·
sal Electric P.O. Box 280,
Howell. MI4880U or phone for
appolnlment at (517)548-9681.
DRYWALL sander needed.
Must be hard working and
dependable. S5 per hour to
slar1 CIII John, (313~.
DUNCAN Disposal. Full time
garbage loader needed call
(313)437-(1966.

EARN MONEY WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Have fun. Stay In shape. Earn
money. Local company
needs several people to
dlstnbute bottles 10 homes In
local area. Must be In good
phYSical condition, and avail-
able 10 work Monday thru
saturday, daytime hours. For
Inlervlew, call (313)347-01894.
Ask for PattI. •
EASY Work! Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home.
For InlOrmation. (504)641~
Ext. 610 lor optional start-up
matenal.
ELECTRICAL Engineer, 5
years minimum experience
10 washers and material
handling system, programm-
able control background a
must. HydraulIC and pneuma-
IIc design a plus. Send
resume With salary require-
ments to: Box 3147 c/o The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
lafayette. South Lyon. loll
48178.

ELECTRICAL MECHANICAL

QUALIFICATIONS- Joumey
menstatus.
PAY· $11 per hour plus 0VflI
time. plus profit Iharlng.
OPPORTUNITY· for Journey
men with electrical and
mtAhlnA :aDllr background.
Ability to trouble snoot
presses and wire forming
equipment, to correct break
down conditions. Send
resume or calf Chelsea
Industries Inc. 320 N. Main
St., Chelsea, loll 46166
(3131475-8811.
ERRANDS driver needed lor
couple. Please call Ann,
(313)887-7380.
ESTABLISHED Brighton
Sausage Haus, seeking
dependable part·tlme help.
possibility of full·tlme.
Willing to train the right
person In the art 01 making
sausage. Must curteous,
pleasant. and like people.
Excellenl pay. (313122NI027.
ESTABLISHED Gourmet
Brighton Seafood market,
seeking dependable part·
lime help, possibility of
lull-lime. Must be curteous.
pleasant. and like people.
Will train. Excellent pay.
(3131227~.
EXPERIENCED Irrlgallon
Installers, machine opera-
tor/forman needed. Starting
pay based upon experience.
(313)22H200.
EXPERIENCED mechanic
wanted. (313)73S-5654. Call
Monday thur Saturday,
10 a.m. t04 p.m.

e,.. ~.

COUNTER/Cashier and CRIBAl1endenl.Famlllarwlth DEll help wanled All shilts
Presser several lobs avall- machine bUldlng compo- Malia's italian Bakery, C
able. Good personality. Will· nents Must be able to (313)348.0545, between
Ing to learn Students to organize crib and keep 2 pm and 7 ......
seml-relired welcome One- PI':
Hour Martlnlzlng, 1114 N Inventory. • os tlon Includes DELIVERY driver • stock
Pontllc Trail Corner S some shipping and receiving clerk No nights or Sundays
Commerce, willed lake, loll . CIII (313)231·2100 , S5 50 per hour. benllllts. Novl
COUNTER help Hardware CRISIS phone workers and Aulo Parts, (313)349-2600.

supelVlsors for Nallonal
experience heiplul. some DomestIC Violence Holline. DESIGNERS/Detallers for
lilting required, wage n,oll' Send resumes by June 25 to: conveyor and automatIOn.
able with e_perlence Ive MCADV Hoillne Coordlnalor Auto CAD helpful. Wages
Star Supply, Highland, poBox 7032 Hunllngton commensurate with ex perl-
(313)887·3741. Woods loll 48070' ence, plus benehts. call

(313)231·2100.

COOKS - DISHWASHERS
WAITRESS - WAITERS

MAKE A FRESH START
WITH THE

FRESH MAGIC RESTAURANT
Immedlllte openings are avadable on the day and nlghl
sMI for full or part lime II you enJOY
• Excellent benellts
• Greet starting weges
• Opportunities to edvence

Part·llme posilion working 32
hours weekly. Willing to learn
and follow directions. Ablllly
10 work With co-workers and
able to assIgn jobs to food
service workers. Experience
In a hospital setting deslr·
able send resume/apply'

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River
Brlghlon. loll 48116

227·1211
EOE

PROGRAMMER
This progressive, Northwest Oakland
County Manufacturing Company has a
full-time opening for a Computer Prog-
rammer with 2-3 years experience. The
successful candidate will possess RPG III
programming experience on an IBM Sys-
tem 38or AS/400 computer in a manufac-
turing environment.

Send resume or call:
L. A. Strauss

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1459 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48031

(313) 887·4111
EOE

We wdl train people to work
In our Composilion Depart·
menl al SUger/livmgston
Publications In Howell. You
musl have a high school
dIploma and be able to type a
minimum 01 45 words per
mlnule. You will be taught
how to use typesetting
equtpment. camera and how
to paste·up newspaper
pages. We are looking (or
blight. reliable available
people lor our team. Benefits
avadable upon complellon of
probatIOn. Apply

DEADLINE
lSFAIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Corne In and see Vihal Vie are all aboutl Apply dally In
person al

10 MILE & TELEGRAPH
12/4 MILE & SOUTHFIELD RD.

1·96 & NOVI RD.

~
..Bi9

Boy~..

Handyman

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for. call
(517)543-3121.

·HANDYMAN. College
; student with expenence
,looking lor odd jobs. Mike,
• (313)632·5510.
I HANDYMAN. Small jobs or
, complete renovations and
• remodel. Ask for Gaylord or
, Kathy, (511)546-4576.
'PAINTING. Wallpapering,
: Paneling. Ceilings. Most any
• ~b. Expenenced carpenter.
-~13)685-8163.

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Serving LIVingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543

Housecleaning Services

HOT POWERWASHING
Home extenor surfaces.
Includmg alumiiium. bitG~1
stucco, and wood. call Gary,
(313)887-1869.
QUALITY cleaning Let me do
your dirty work. Nancy.
(313)227-1088

Landscaping

AA·ACE LANDSCAPING.
Complete Spring clean-up
Stnpplng and sodding. Shrub
removal. Planting. Anything
In landscaping. Expenenced
gardeners.

CALL (313)347-1346

BOULDERS, 12 Inch to 5 It. In
diameler. Delivered. Seawall
and boulder wall our
specllllly. (313)231-9581.
B & B Brushmowlng, bulldoz,
ing. york raking, trucking for
driveway malerlals, topSOil,
etc. (313)437·9658

L'}~=-~
RAIN MASTER
--'IlR~1JOtL.

~
COMPLETE

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

CommercIII & ResodenlIIJ
0uIIily Wllltlnlns/loll GuarInleed

InSured - Free EslIINles
CALL
(3131 227·9630

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

. Ideal lor covering sandy
,yards As low as $3 per cu
yd.

, Delivery depending on quan·
,lIty and locatiOn. Also fill
Sind available IT&G Exca·

:V!.~v.J~I!.l~I~. _

: CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

Landscaping landscaping landscaping

J & 0 Outdoor Services. r--~!""'"~--- ...
Landscape Design. Sprinkler
systems. decks. and mstalla·
tlon. Licensed, Insured. 10%
oil lor senior clhzens.
(313)229-855.=1c:.... _

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Dethalchln9,

Aeralln9, Tree
& Shrub

Trtmmln9,
Clean-ups

Reasonable

FOYIS
LANDSCAPING

LAWNTECH, INC.

• landscaping
• lawn Maintenance
• Trees and Shrubs

• fertilizing
• Custom Decks

• Retamlng Walls
• Cleanups

Call for Iree estimate.
(313)231-.4747

Since 1954

437·1174

R.G. BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
• SCreenedTopsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
- Sand-Gravel
• StDne·all sizes
- Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozi!19
•YorkRaking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Delivery

E & M lawn care and small
landscaping service. Free
esllmates Low rates.
(313)347-1057.(3131420-2078.

* SPECIAL *
6 yds. fill Dirt. .••.• '45
6 yds. Top Soil •.... '70
6 yds SCreenedlOpsoli .. '.0
6yds Top soll-peat mix. '92"
Iiyds. Shredded bark. ~120
6 yds. Umeslone • !I05
.SAND-GRAVEL-STONE

ALL TYPES
W: daU.vi 1·14 yd. wads

7 day deliyery

Mick White Trucking
348·3150

Since 1~67

349-0116
Northville

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
• Homeowners
- Landscapers
- Prompt Dellyery

/n Business 36 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349·8500
349·2195

L.M.C., INC.
landscaPing & Spnnklers

15% to 60% Savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees

1 Year Guarantee
call Now While Supplies last

Installation Available
(313)937-ll88O(313)887-8848

MIKE'S Underground lawn
Spnnklers. Free estimates
Installahons and repair.
(313)664·2913.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

NORDQUIST lawn Mainte-
nance. Tree Removal and
Tree Tnmmlng. Free estI-
mates and semor CitIZen
discounts (517)54&-0699 or
(313)227-5769.

JI ·s lawn and landscap-
Ing Free estimates. Insured. Maple RidgeBoulder seawalls, boulder
relllnmg walls, lim ... r walls. Landscape, Incohydroseeding. sod. orne·
menIal stones and bark. Spec~/llIn~ In "ndsCJlpe con·
Irees, shrubs. topsoil. 1111, SlrucllOn or orer 301e"s
elc Grading and backhoe • New Landscape
work welcomed. all work construction 0 Renovation
2!!~ranleed (313)231-9581. of established landscape

oPatios 0 Entrance walks

BWEGRASS • Sodding • Walls of any

LAWN SUPPUES type" Pruning

OPEN 7 DAYS Llcens'" • Insured
~Wl~~c~u~lA1. For Free Estimate Call

349·2935Seed &1vm"c!tertIlzOl
Northville10660 W. 7 Milo Rd.

348-1880

M

LANDSCAPING final gride.
:Ilulldozlng, York raking, feed or sod. relalnlng walls
'r .. alnlng walls. slle grading TOlal landscape. Free estl·
:01all types. (313)227-&301. mates (5t7}~5~ _
'C & D LAWN service Aft lawn lIGHT IOIdI 1 10 S yardt, lOP
.mowlng done. Reasonable ~5~~~' gravel etc
!al~! (3t3)878-2918 . _ -- - ----'--- ----

SOD
PlckoUp a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

SLIGER/ LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323E Grand River Avenue
Howell. loll. 461143

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
DQZER operator. Must be
expenenced In residential
gradmg. backfilling and Ilnlsh
grade. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-2220.
DRAFTS person with civil
engmeenng. design and
surveying firm located In
Bllghton. Mmlmum 1 year
relaled expenence. Resume
10. Personnel: POBox 1125,
Brighton. MI. 48116.
DRIVER/COUNTER Sales
posillon available. Benellts
package Ability to advance
Contact Howell Auto Parts,
309 East Grand River. Howell,
loll

Painting Ie. Decorating

A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B.
Pamtmg Spruce up lor
Spllng! No Job 100 Small. 20
years expellence. Free EstI-
mates. Insured. (517)546-7748.
BRIGHTER Future Painllng.
Complete p:lintlng. staining,
and deck sealing.
(313)227-3514.

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repllr, Regulallng.
Rebulldmg. Rellnlshmg

Roofing & Siding septic Tank service Trucking

ELDRED & Sons Septic
Service. Tanks cleaned and
Inspected. Old Ileids
repaired or replaced. Pres- ~~~='-,-_-=---,---,
sure systems designed and
mstalled. Perk test. 30 years
experience. Member 01
MSTA. (313)229-6857. ~~::,:.t~=::.....,.,....-:-
MARV Lang Sanltallon.
Septic cleaning, perk test.
New systems Installed. exist·
109 systems repaired. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-n44.

sewing

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Tutoring

FORMER teacher WIll tutor
your elementary student.
CIII (313)229-6139.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
senSible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types fumlture!
Free esllmales! Pick up and
delivery. la-Z-Boy special,
labor $125. (313)56HI992

Wallpapering

ALTERATIONS by Liz. All ."..".,..=-_--,._--,.,...-...,-
types. Fast and reasonable. ."
Downtown Brighton. WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING DRES-
SES. 333 E. Grand River or =::l::===-==:- _
call (313)227-7737

CUSTOM curtains. drapenes,
accessolles. Free estimates.
Portlollo available. Lynn,
(313)437-aG23.

sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Signs

ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing,
grading and driveways. Sand,
gravel, topsoil. South Lyon.
(313)437·2370.
R. G. Trucking. We haul
gravel. sand. topsoil. much
more. (517)54lHl732.
SAND, Gravel, top soil. etc.
Homeowners, builders. Mike
Pazlk Trucking. (3131227-3883.

YOU CALL. I HAUL
Site cleanup. tear offs,
topsoil. etc. Free estimates.
(313)227-4880.

lor. exterior. wallpaper. Free

Pine Valley estimates. Quality work. CIII

MaintenanceI Steve (517)54&-8950.

- Lawn Care PAINTING- F,eld CUllmg
- Lg Rotoloillng .. RESIDENTIAL

• York Raking INTERIOR
• Pulvenzers WALLPAPERING
- Blade Work BY• Preparaloon For Sod or

Seed FRANK MURRAY• DroveUpkeep
- ~ Yd Trucking Neatness & Quall~ Work- Commerc,al & Resldenloal

Guarantee- Fully Insured
Illmm5t ..... (5171541-2544 Top Grade Paint Applied

Howen,lIl 24 ~rs. Expenence
Sat,sflc"on Guaranteed free stlmates with No

Obligaiton

SCREENED topsoil. 313·437·5288screened black dirt. railroad
P'lies. Icked up or delivered.

Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL
Call any lime. (517)546-9527.
SHREDDED bark pickUp.
dellvened or Installed. Give
us a call (313)227-7570.

BOB SIMS
LAWN CUTTING

SERVICE

CRAFTSMEN Palnllng. Qual-
ity work. Unbeatable prices.
Free estimates. Bob.
(313)669-2881.
EXPERIENCED Pllnter. Inter-

DAVIS DECORAnNG
25 V..,. E"perienc:e

Palnllng. Wallpapering
and Removal

Cuslom Inlerlor & Exlerlor
Insured free EstimItes

(313)459·9205

Plumbing

CALL Sam's Plumbing. free
estimates. licensed. No lob
too big or smail. Sentor
Citizens discount.
(313)477~.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Str.et

• Northrille - 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
LU:en9ed. Free estlmales.
Reasonble prices.
(517)546-028_-=",7.::-~_----,,~
A phone call wUl promptly
bring a knowledgable, exper-
Ienced roofer to your home
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work. licensed. Gala
Construcllon Company.
(313)348:6533

BJORLING AND CO

Roollng and Sheet metal, All
types. Residential and
commercial Rerools, tear·
olfs, and repairs South
Lyon. (313)437-9366

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
j(313) 3~940~

Northville

I
Old roof specialist. Call
(517)546-4705.

BAGGEn ROOflNG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orth\'ille
313)319-3110

Shipping & Packaging

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Steel Buildings

Storage

K&G
WELDING

Small Fabricating
General Repal ...
StalratRIIlllnga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

RC Tree servIce Tree Irtm-
mlng. tree removal.
(313)437·7706or (517)54&-36tO.

Window WIShing

PROFESSIONAL window
cleaning. Dependable. Refer·
ences Free eSllmates call
Sleve(517)~

-@~~
~ ~ The new standard 15. - ~
~ a'J J.1~IIII of excell4!nce ~ ~rD.'

in the ~~)
art & science

of rooting

Hours Lee Wholesale Supply W,' h~p'
, ."» 5)9b5 Grand RIver -- New hull Ion ~...l r-':..J
". ". ; " 437·6044 or 437-1054_ c::J .....~

CO\lI* '''''"''1 Commlt.11I
Qult"l, 1M MUCHMORll

"".n" I .~ .. \lOC ..... ~IC t
(..1 , V\I \".fw(,.1 \ , .. ~ .....
"'00",,1\ '" ~"'I .. , -, '.
..."'t»'l " "e""< -.4
, t!'t' '. 'lIiIloOO4 ,Iil,." .,

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

C\lf"llr.Ch)/\ p, I,.l"

Seamlell
Guller ..... " 79C.,

Utility '3995
Coli Stock. '0"

w. Cor,.

CertainTeed •
VINYL WINDOWS

ATTENTINON If you are
planning 10 mstall your own
lawn or plant grass seed call
us lor derocking or mulch 1 ..
We also blow straw.
(313)227·7570.

Commercill and resldenllal
Free estlmales. (313)887.{)568

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mowing. rototllllng,
preparation for sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted (517)546-m2.
TURF Masters. ProfeSSIOnal
lawn care. Weekly cutting
and tnmmlng, or speclll
cleanups Low rates. Free
quotes. Mike Menans.
(517)548-0133.
WEED and held mowing. lot
cleanng, finish gradmg. Free
eshmates (313)349-8544

Moylng

MODERN movmg. local, flor·
Ida, west Coasl, etc.
LICensed and msured Denis
or Mike (313)537·5001 or
(3131352-2023

Mortgages

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
SlIngs·Wlnd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northy ..

Office Equipment &
Services

WORD PROCESSING.
Typing, manuscrtpts. busi-
ness. school papers ect $6
per hour Bonnie
(313)231-3957.

Painling & Decorating

A·l quallly work al sane
pnces. 17 years experience
Jack's Painting snd MamIe-
nance (3t3)231·26n.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Inlerlor, exlerlOr Reason-
able. rehable Relerences
Free estlmales (313)2~2930.
ANDYS-Custom -painlini and
decorallng. I.lcensed and
Insured. 15 years experi-
ence Residential and
commercial Free estimates
(313)344·t632.
AnENTION-Bi Wpaintlng
customers' We stili have
openings lor Inlenor and
exterior worlt. Can for
appointment. Bob Wirth.
(51!}~E6L .. _

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Louor Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

I
\ TURP&TYNE
I \ PAINTING CO.

,

Intenor & Extenor
FInishes

~17)~~1

INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Esllmales. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246
INTERIOR. exlellor. Low
Summer rates, Iree estl·
males (313)437·9751 or
(313)437·2966
JIM'S Painting Interior or
exterior. work fully guarall-
leed. CIII lor free estimate,
(511)546-3993.
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Licensed •
Insured 15 Years Experi-
ence. Interior/exterior
Resldenllal/ commercial.
(3t3~7.
iiC Painting. E_pert drywall
repair You've read the rest.
now call Ihe besl.
(3t3)227-.418O.
PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS. Interior.
exlenor. Wallpall8nng and
drywall repaIr Guaranteed
satisfaction and service.
Totally Insured (313)887~2.
A·PLUS Till Painting. Profes-
sionally done. InterIOr, exter·
lor, free estimates.
!3131227-3,~73'!..:7. _

T. & T. Painting. All Types, All
work guaranteed. Insured.
Call now for your free
esllmate No waiting.
(313)347....

Pest Control

Phologrlphy

'~A- Pause in Tlm-e-.-"-F~r-ee-
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies.
pets, etc. Call (3t31227·2585.
GREAT Wedding -photogra.
Dfly lljuat llIlort dIM ...,.1
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313~n.

Ice & Waler Shleldo

GRACE
Ice' Water Shield"

prlv.nll Inllrlor wallr
dlmltll Irom Ic. dlml
and wlnd·blown rlln.

---~-- _.~---~------~------------- -- ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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115 Help Wanted 115 H.lp Wanted

EXPERIENCED responslbl. GRAPHIC ARTIST, .ntry I.v.'
person nededed tor evening 1 11-1 .1
IInltorlal work In Howell. u line po ...tlon with grow-
Btlghton ar... Must hive ing company In BrIghton.
r.llabl. transportation PoaitlOn requlrea 4 cr .. tIve
(313)435-4900 . Individual with prOY&n sldlls

In the ar .. s of' layout and
EXPERIENCED CARPEN- design. darkroom and
TERS to subwork trom tut graphic procedures. Must be
mov,ng company Call neat, energetic. and very well
(313)229-2901 organized College degree.
EXPERIEN~ED ~~a 1 truCk typesell,ng. and 4 color/2
mechanIC. Must be qualifIed color pre-press stripping
In brakes. electrICal. hydraul. expenence helpful Send
ICand all maintenance Baale resume to. 0 & F. POBox 114
diesel engine krlOWledge Bnohton MI. 48116
(Insurance Included. Brtgh·
hton shop (313)229-2666afier GROUNDS person wanted
10 a.m. Part lime person needed to

sweep curbs. weed flower
EXPERIENCED Glazier. beds. and perform assorted
Excellent benefits and small duties for appartment

G
wages Apply at Hend.rson complex In Milford. call
lass. 1919 W. Grand RlY8r. (313)685-0620 for appolnt-

Brighton. (313)229-5506. ment. EOE.
EXPERIENCED shlnglers. :-:H':;A:'::I'=R"=D=-=R::"Eo-So-S~~ER-.-N-.-w
C a II (3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 • 2 0 6 6 Hudson. Expenenced for full
perSistently. or part time. Clientele walt-
EXPERIENCED brush and Ing New Salon opening
roller painter Tool and die soon. (313)437-2424
repair man (wood working)
Machine operators able to HAIR STYLISTS. Full or
read and follow biuepnnts part-time EARN FANTASTIC
micrometers. CNC program: BUCKS With. our new 50%
mer for Okuma lathe and commiSSIon program and
milling . Call Manpower wage guarantee. We think we
(313~ • have the best paid hair
--' stylists In Michigan call or
EXPERIENCED help In septic apply In person 21522 tfovl
work. also a yard person. 18 Road between 8 and 9 Mile
years and older. call even- (313)~ .
Ings 7 to 9 p.m. (313)22H857. HAIR Styhst needed So th
FACTORY workers needed l yon. G r a d u Ii II ~ 0
tor Bnghton and Howell comm,sSlon from 45% - 65%
plants. (517)546-6571. plus commISSion on retail
FARM help needed. working sold, pcald vacatIOns. part-
w,th hay. M-59/ Hickory time or full-lime. Call
Ridge. (313)867-.4303. Changes. (313)437~.

HAIR Stylist Full or part lime.
FEATURE STORY Immediate opening. 70%.

STRINGER NEEDED Brighton Mall Barber Shop
(313)229-9094.
HAIR Stylist wanted full or
part-lime. serious, proflls,
sional and dedicated only
apply. Take over clientele
July 1. Phone for Interview

Complete apphcabOn or SAnd (,,3:..:.13:<)43.=,7-..,:.1222:::;.'----_
resume to. HAMBURG township accept-

;~ resvtnAQ. ft}r ~~rnt.~rv In
Zoning Administrator. Full
t,me, full benefits. Govern-
mental expenence desirable.
Good clencal, writing. orga-
nlzabondl, and public rela-
tions skills required. Send
resume and references to:
Martha Pernsh, Hamburg
Township Clerk, Box 157.
Hamburg. MI48139. E.O.E.
HANDYMAN. 57 per hour to
nght man. Grass CUlling.
Irtmmong. paontlng and odd
lobs around home. 8 to 16
hours per week. Highland.
(313)867-6918.
HANDY person needed to
work for property manage-
ment company located in
West Bloomfield. Expertence
In light plumbing. electncal,
drywall. painting. etc.
needed. Person with own
tools and truck given pnonty. JOBS JOBS JOBS
If onterested, call Stacey al We have the jobs for the
(3131855-2992. serious workers. Nothing
HEAVY physical factory lower I h a n 55.00.
work Af1er 90 days $6 per (;;3:;;13;;)~::=:=::1~2.'--------
hour. Health and dental KENNEL help wanted. part-

FOOD SERVICE WORKER Bonus plan (313)449-2071 lime Prefer over 18 years
HELP wanted on farm putt,ng old. FleXible hours Soulh-
up hay. Must be able to work lyon area. (313)437-8325 or
afternoons and evenings. (313)437.m03.
Must have own lransporta- LA;=;-;BO~R;;;E~R;;-;,"'G=-e-n-e-ra7/":::Fo-u-nd-:-ry-.
tlon. Call (313)227-4824. 2 shilts available, overtime,
HIGH SChool person or adull no experience necessary.
10 help With annual house- Summer help welcome.
hold cleaning Also person Apply between 6 a.m. and
for lawn work. paontlng and 4 pm. Temperform Corpo-
other outdoor work. $4 per ralion. 25425 Trans-X,
hour (313)437-5216. leave (between Grand River and 10
message. m,le off NOYIRoad). Novi.
HIRING demonstrators for LABORERS. Full-time. $6 00
our new line 01 toys, gif1s, per h 0 u r t 0 S tar t
Clothing. home decor. and (313)867-3643.
Chnstmas Items. Fantastic ;=lA~B:;;O:;:R~E~R~S::--w-a-n.,..te-d.,..-.,..fo-r
hostess plan. Free kit. No manufacturing company.
I n v est men t. C a I I excellent benefits. Apply at
(313)437-1654, af1er 1 pm eooWhitney. Brighton.
Also booking parties. LANDSCAPE and lawn main-
HIRING IMMEDIATELY part lenance help wanted.
bme. evening lanotonal POSI- Co m p e i I i I Y" W dij" S
bons available. S5 per hour. (517)543-2626.
for apphcatlOn onformatlon ;:LA:.:N:-:=D=SC~A;;P:O-E-m-a...,.ln-t-e-na-n-c-e
call collect (313)663-7505. company needlno exper-
HOTEL poSItions available lenced people for tree and
The new Hampton Inn Is schrub trimming. Full time
hiring We offer compebbve yearround and seasonal
wages. prof,t shanng. oncen- positions available. call for
bye programs, and health I and onterview (313)68$.71142.
dental onsurance Apply at LANDSCAPE laborers
19652 Haggerty. between 7 needed. Experience helpful.
and 8 mIle or call 180rolder (3131349-2935
(313)4114..-n5 LAWN mal~lenance laborers
HOUSECLEANING needed Expenence preferred but not
dally Teen preferred S5 an necessary. (313)437-8647
hour. own transportabon .
Howell. (517)543-1699. LIBRARY Assistant - She/ver.
HOUSEKEEPER Northville 1 13 hours a week AppllCl-
to 2 days per 'week send bons aVlllable at Novi PublIC
res u mea n d s a Ia r y library, 45245 West Ten Mlle.
requ,rements to Box 3144 on For more informabon, pl .. se
c/o The Northville Record contact Betty Prost.
104 West Mlln, Northville: (313)349-0720.Deadhne, June
Mlch,gan 46167 2;:-3;:,.1;-;989-;;----;---:-__ --,- __
HOUSEKEEPING poSItions al liGHT duty mechaniC
Walden Woods Resort Flexl- needed. See Sam In service
ble hours InCluding Bnghton Chrysler. 9627 E
weekends Call Hartland Grand River, Brighton
(313)632-&400

Must have accurate tyPing
and spelhng skills. Know-
ledge of the Nor1hvllle/Novi
area helpful.

The Northville Record
104W. Main Street

Northville.MI

No phone ('.ails. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
FIBERGLASS laminator.
Experienced only, Call
9a.m. to 5p.m
(517)~.
FITTERS. structural/convey-
or. We offer a full beneflls
package including proht
shanng I retirement. Ample
overtIme. U.S. Fabrtcatlng,
Walled Lake. (313)824-2410.
FLOOR/CARPET care
person, S5 to $6 per hour. WIll
Iraon. part·t,me. must have
own reliable transportation.
good references and be
dependable Call
(313)437-9702.
FLORAL designer. Exper-
Ienced preferred. Full al'd
part·llme posillons avallabl ...
Brtghton. call for onteMew
~Intment (313)227-2333

One poslbon 40 hours week-
ly. one poSlllon call"n basis,
startIng rate S5 per hour.
Previous expenence on food
service des/reable. but not
necessary. Full benefits
package for 40 hour posItion
send resume lapply.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River
Bnghton, 1.'148116

(313)227·1211
EOE

FOREMAN. second shlf1. We
are hiring a foreman who w,lI
be fully responSIble for the
production of our second
shlf1 PrevIous expenence is
requ,red and a good mechan-
Ical apbtude IS essenllal.
Apply m person or send
resume. Eagle Tube. 7550
Walnut lake Rd.. West
Bloomfield. MI. 48033
FOWLERVILLE Ex,t Shell.
located oft of 1-96 expressway
ISnow accepting applications
for auto mechaniCS.
cashiers. allendants. and
station managers Call
(313)744-9140 for mtervlew
appomtment
FUll and part bme poSlllons
oow available ,n mainte-
nance. grounds, and house-
keepIng, excellent for
college students or retirees.
must be over 18 Call
between 9 a m and 5 p m
(313)229-82n

FUll-TIME
Window Manufactunng

Wood Workers
Insulated Glass People

(313)437-4151

FUll lime work for a
responSIble cashier Will
tram Benefits call between
8 and 4. (313)349·1961.
(3131624-2131. (313)437-6455
Ask for Charles.
FUll I,me po·=SI-':-:tI-on-av-a-c,Ia-b.....'-e
The Shipping Depot, down-
lown Bnghton (3131227~

GENERAL construCtIon labor
wanted Now taking appllca·
tlons Campbell Sept,c
~rvlce (313l231-11~_

GENERAL
HELP

Melal machine ShOp m
Milford area has openongs tor
machine operators Day and
af1ernoon shlf1s, full t,me
steady employment Some
expenence des,red, but nol
requoreo (313)471·2300
between 9 a m and 3 p m
Monday through ThJ!r~
GENERAL labor for carpi!
cleanong M'lI Valley Vsc call
(313)685-8090
GENERAL laborers needed
Immediately In llvongston
Counfy firm ADIA Personnel
ServJees. (313)227·1218
GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE
Wlndow/screen Installer
Paid vacations and holidays
Full and part·llm •. Apply In
person, Monday thru Fnday,
9 am to 5 pm at The Village
Apts Pontiac Trail. Ind Beck
Roads, Wixom.

HAIRDRESSER needed.
(517)548·a873. a a.m. to
4pm

HOUSEKEEPING posllion
The Atchison House, Bed
and Breakfast Inn of Northvil·
Ie IS looking for a flexible
expenenced IndiVidual or
team to fill housekeeping
poSItion, 5 guest rooms, plus
3 common rooms Includes
laundry Call Sally
(313)34~~=- _

HVAC MAINTENANCE
Full·lime IIcensell HVAC
Maintenance person needed
Competitive wages and
excellent beneht package
Interested candidates may
,,,",',,' • rne or call

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI46843

(517)546-1410.ext 294

Equal Opportunity Employer

'MMEDiATE- op8nlnQi- Aii
shifts Apply within Howell
Soft Cloth car Wash 1009
South Pinckney Road
(517)546-7622
IMMEDIATt oiienings~
chOice ot day & af1ernoon
shifts In Brighton area
(3t3)229-0812
INDEPENDENC~lIlage--of
Brighton. 833 East Grand
River,s now accepling
appllcalions for the tollowlng
positions part·llme house-
keeper. waltpersonl. part·
lime COOk. dlshwash.ra and
weekend holt.... Pl....
apply In person No phone
w,·,'pl ......

1&5 H.lp Wanted

INDUSTRIAL painter MUll
have minimum 5 years exper·
lence In Industrial coating.
applicatIOnS. epoxy, mIxing,
etc Must have experience In
inventory control. Both air
assisted. alrle .. and conven-
tIOnal equipment. able to
work overtime wh.n
required, top pay and excel-
lent benefIts to right applic-
ant Only expenenced need
apply at 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, M148Oll6.

INSPECTORS

RapIdly expanding manufac-
turing company iocIted In
the Howell ar .. has immedI-
ate openings for the follow-
ing poSitions' Q.C. receiving
Inspector and Q C Floor
Inspector. (Various shifts).
BaSIC statistical background
and some college necessary.
Excellent benelils. Send
resume and salary history to'
Inspector. PO Box 708.
Howell, MI48844. EOE M/F.
INSTRUCTORS needed for
Huron Valley Continuing
Educallon classes: Gymnas·
tICS. wood working. slalned
glass. and power tools. call
Donna. (313)68$.1098.
INSURANCE sales. leads
furnished. Call Brighton.
(313)22U500. Michigan Insur·
ance Group. ask for Dan.
INTERESTING work for ambi-
tiOUSand dependable young
man with good driving
record. (517)546-2577.

JANITORIAL
Howell manufacturing
company IS seetung a self-
starting. ambitious IndlYldual
for general Jlnotorlal duties.
8 a.m. to 4 pm.. Monday
through Friday. some Satur-
days. Duties will Include:
cl .. n up inside and outside
of bUildings. cleaning
machines. cleanino In and
O;-Vy;;~ =n;:::::-:;:1c::. ::-me
heavy lIf1ing. etc. S5.5O per
hour. Apply Gilreath Manu-
facturing. 3280 W. Grand
RIVer. Howell. EOE. M/F.
JANITORIAL and light build-
109 maintenance Need self
starter. Perfect for retiree.
Daytime hours. Apply In
person. Kitchen Suppliers.
9325Maltby Rd.. Brighton.
JANITORIAL supervisor for
large offICe building. Novi. 12
Oaks area. Monday thru
Fnday evenings. experience
only. must have own trans-
portallon and phone. pay
negotiable. (313)557-5722.
JANITORIAL help wanted.
part-time. af1ernoons. Bright-
on area. S5 an hour to start
(313)227-1656.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Immedl8te long and shoo
term lobs' lots of variety
call now for beller pay In an
area near you We need
dependable workers for
these great aSSlgnmentsl

ENTECH SERVICES, lTD
MilFORD

(313)68$.7120

lIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK-
ERS NEEDED. GOOD PAY
(313)~12
liGHT Industrial Workers
needed for af1ernoon and
mldn'ght ."If. ('-"
(517)546-6571.

liGHT MAINTENANCE
Help needed part-time at
Bnghton ar .. complex call
SColI at (313)846-4499.a am
to 5 p m Monday through
Fnday.
LINOLEUM Installer needed
P.l!rt:!l!!'!J!l ~)437-322e.
lOCAL drivers and helpers
Experienced with household
moving Competetlve wages.
good benefits tor right
people (313)227-8250 Ann
Ar"~:. \J1J)886-8444.
lOOKING for a special
person to fill our head cook
position at Girl Seout camp
near L1nd.n. Michigan MUlt
be 21. w'!'l supervisory.
quantity I:ooklng and
purchasing Ikilll Contact
camp linden al (3131735-5427.

MACHINE maintenance
person needed tor day or
aft~rnoon ~.hlfl.(51~~71.

115 H.lp Wanted

lOOKING for a full time lob?
We are rIOW hiring both day
and nlOhtlme shllt tor cuIl"r
help. Also an opening tor day
stock person. Apply In
person' O'Conners Deli. 8028
W. Grand River. Btlghton.

MACHINE
OPERATORI MAINTENANCE

person needed In our
Bindery Departm.nt in
Howell This poaitlon oper-
ates all Bindery equipment.
sets up each job and
maintains efficient produc-
tIOn throughout the run.
Follows Crew leaders
Instruc1lons to ensure proper
insertion of supplements.
affixing of labels and skid-
ding or bagging of newapap-
ers. Must have high school
diploma with mechanical
aptitude or machine matnte-
nance experience. Apply:

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand River

Howell.MI

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MACHINE Cp"rators. Imme-
diate op5i'llngs. We need
hard working. dependable
IndIviduals who want to grow
With our company. ExperI-
ence In plastic injection
molding helpful but not
necessary. 12 hour swing
shifts No phone calls
pl .. se. ApplICations will be
accepted between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. at: Gilreath
Manufacturing. 3280 West
Grand RIver. Howell. E.O.E
M/F.
MACHINEST able to read
Blue Prints. and Mies. Bene-
fits. 190 Summit Street.
Brighton. (313)229-4567.
MACHINIST. New HUdson
area. Star Precision. Inc.
(313)437-4171.
~.~A~H~~~STS.M~i:.:m :!:e
Wixom company lOOking for
experienced machinists. 3 to
5 years experience on
Bndgeport Mills and Engine
Lathe. CNC Lathe experi-
ence helpful. wages negotI-
able with experience. medI-
cal and olher frlngas. Awl:-
catIOns are being accepted at
NlB Corporation 29830 Beck
Rd.• Wixom. Directions may
be obtained by calling
(313)624-5555.
MACHINISTS with electrical
experience. non-smoker.
Apply at Apple Branch
CorporatIOn. 5976 Ford Court.
Brighton. (313)229-188&.

MACHINIST NEEDED
FOR EXPANDING COMPANY

EXPEflIENCED· TRAINEES-
RETIREES

CNC MACHINING

GEARCUTIER

LATHE HAND

GENERAL MACHINING

1st. and 2nd. SHIFTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDtATEl Y

Apply In person or send
resume to Boos Products.
Inc.. 20416 Kaiser Rd .•
Gregory. Michigan 48137.
MACHINIST. Surface grinder.
Jig grinder. Mill hand.
manual and CNC. Excellent
fringe benefits. Apply or call
Trudex. Inc .. 9961 Hamburg
Road. Hamburg. 1.'1 48139.
(313)231-2400.
MAINTENANCE person
wanted in newly developed
Commerce Meadows.
Mowing, l.. mming iiiwitS, ate
In Wixom. Call (3131684-2767.
MAINTENANCE person and
d18 seher In Injection m0ld-
Ing company. Mechanical
knowledge required. Will
train APii1y. 48661 Grand
River. between Beck and
Wixom roads. Novl.
MAINTENANCE Supervisor
needed for new luxury
apartment complex In
Howell Send resume to 525
W. Highland. Howell. 1.'1
46843.Or call (517)543-5755.
MAINTENANCE/SECURITY.
Mature person with many
years of machine. mechanic
and or pneunatlce experi-
ence Ideal Position will care
for 75,000 square ft. building
and equIpment. Full time with
heaith plan Apply at Handle-
man Company. 1289 Rickell.
Brighton.
MAINTENANCE, electrical.
welding. large machinery
repair Afternoon shilts.
Resume to: 6000 Kensington
Road. Brighton, Ml 48118 or
call (313)437-8114.
MANAGEMENT trainees.
Wall Street investment firm is
seeking quahfied personnel
to fill management trainee
positions call Jim latrow
(313)971-8554
MATURE individuals with
recent work experience.
Part-time hourly work. week·
days, Checking serialized
merchandise at retail slores
In Detroit Write to: ITI
Business Services. Box
105029. Atlantl. Georgia
30348.
Machine operators All shlf1s
(313)227-6115.
MCClEMENTS C L.F In
need of direct care stiff for
af1ernoons and midnights,
part-time. S5 50 to start call
(313)229-2765Monday through
~riday9 am t04 p.m.
MEAT Wrapper. will train.
part-time. Apply at Sefas
Marke~nor Howell. _
MECHANIC wanted. some
experience. (313)437'"
MECHANIC to work on
Construction and Induatrlal
equipment. Exp.rlenc.
required. Top wages and
ben.flts Contact Gr.gg
Brennan. Wolverine Tractor
and Equipment Co.
(3131356-5200.
MFCHANIC Lawn and
garden tractor shop. NOYI.
(313~.
MIDNIGHT stralghtner, and
maintenance. Full-time poaI-
tlon. with benefits. Apply:
Personnel OffICe. BrIghton
'5.M.._rt._BrlQ.hton~!,I. _

115 H.lp Wanted

MFG. MANAGER

NEED! Industrial. electrician
lor odd jobs. (313)474-7200.
NEED mature. rell,ble
persons to work tor maid
service. Must be exper-
Ienced In the cl .. ning 01
homes for others. MUST
have own transportation.
S5 50 per hour to start. For
information call.
(517)543-1890.between 8 a.m.
and5 p.m.

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL-TIME

Must have a high school
dIploma or equivalent with
mechanical aptitude. If you
have experience on a news-
paper press or would like to
learn how to operate a press
come see us. We are willing
to train good. dependable
people. Good wages, brand
new clean facility to work In
and benefits are available
when a probation period Is
completed. If this ad sounds
hke a job that Interests you
apply at

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PIIRI fr.ATI()N~m-E-:-Grand River~

Howell. Mi. 46843

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
NOW accepting applications
for sale associates. Full or
part time. Apply In person:
Howell-Grand River Shell. 422
W. Grand River.
NOW hiring for full time and
part-lime positions. Flexible
hours. Competitive wages
and benefits. Friendly work-
ing environment. Apply In
person Novi K-Mart. ecross
from 12 Oaks Mall.
NOW hiring full or part time.
Waitpersons. bus persons,
cooks. Flexible hours. will
train. Kosch's Deli Pub,
(313)348-8232.
NOW taking applications for
press operators for all shlf1s.
Health and dental benefits
af1er 90 days. Please apply:
3970Parsons Road. Howell.
NC)w taking applications lor
Gramma Katy's lee Cream
Parlor. Apply: Cornwell's
Country Slore. Argentine.
(313)73S-5271.(313)735-5088.
PAINTERS wanted. Experi-
ence preferred. (313)227·2083.
PAINTERS needed. Immedi-
ate openings. Experience
preferred. Reliable transpor-
tation a must. (313)227-9418.

PAINTERS
510 PER HOUR/UP

LABORERS

(31316~289 or (3131678-&56.

PAINT
RETAIL SALES

Excellent wages and bene-
fIts. Expenence preferred.
Stricker Paint. Novl
(3t3)349-0793.

PARENTS
If you have enjoyed being a
parent. and would like to
pursue a career in foster
care With adolescents in
need of stable. caring famI-
lies. call Child and Family
Services of Michigan.
(517)546-7530.You will receive
training, payment for your
services. and the salilfaction
of providing a valuable
community service

PART TIME· South lyon. No
weekends. $3.75 hour plus
bonus and commission. call
after 5:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday.
(313)437-2013.
PART·TIME office help,
Some lIf1ing and offlco work.
For Interview. call
(313)227-4712.
PARTIIME janitorial help
wanted. 2 hours per evening.
5 nights per week. Start at $4
hour. Brighton Call
(313)227-3495.
PART-TIME dralling
Mechanical aptitude
required. id.. 1 tor Sludent.
(517)546-3992.
PART Time person to assist
In the installation of greeting
card departments Hours will
vary gr .. tly by week If
Inter.sted contact
(313)34&.4747.
PERMANENT part·tlme. 10 to
15 hours per week. Mlscelia-
neous office duties. No
expertence neceaaary. minI-
mal computer experlenc.
helpful. (517)54&-2548.
PART tlm. Shop h.lp. Satur-
day only Must be 18 or high
school diploma
(3t3)68$.2083.
PERSON needed screen and
printing plant. light work. fUll
time, no .xperlence needed.
will train. 345 Weat Frank SI .•
Fowl.rvlll •.

PIPE Fitter Familiar with
machine buildIng. Exper·
ienced In steel tube bending
and filling. Must be able 10
read blueprints and run pipe
machine. call (313)231·2100. _
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REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovVNorthvllle Ar.a

348·6430·
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE· Michigan's largest
Real Eltate Compeny

STOCK person. part-time.
Ideal for high school
sludents. Apply: How.lI
Party Stor.. 1100 Pinckney
Rd.
STYUST. Hourly rlt. plus
comml .. lons, lull-lime and
part-time avallabl.. Call
(313)884-5511.
SUMMER contructlon lobs.
n 0
experience necessary, S5 to
start. cali Crystal Blue Pools
between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Friday the 16th. (313l632.e28S.
SUMMER employ.ment.
Mechanically Inclined
person. call 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
(517)223-8008.

PRESSER

SUMMER help needed for
light assembly work. $4.50
per hour to start. Apply in
person at: Beach Wholesale
Hardware: 8190 Boardwalk,
Brighton. between 9:00 a.m.
and 3:00 p.m. or call
(313)437-7636.

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. choose from:
jean I sportswear. ladles.
men's, children I maternity.
large sizes. petite. dance-

• wear / aerobic. bridal, linger-
ie or accessories store. Add
color analysis. Brand names:
Liz Claiborne. Healthtex.
Chaus. Lee. St Michele.
Forenza. Bugle Boy. levi.
camp Beverly Hills. OrganI-
cally Grown. lucla. over 2000
others. Or 513.99 one price
designer. multi tier pricing
discount or family shoe
store. Retail prices unbeliev-
able for top quality shoes
normally priced trom 519 to
$60. Over 250 brands 2.800
slyles. $18.900 to $29.900:
lI\ventory. training. fixtures.
airfare. grand opening. etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
SChneider (401)368-8606.

168 Instructional
SChools

Dry cl .. ning. $4 to 57 per
hour depending on experi-
ence. Full or part-time. Hours
are flexible. Call (313)349-0146
alter6 p.m.

SWIMMING pool repair
company needs laborers. S5
per hour. must be 18.
(313)4n-4527.

DEMONSTRATORS wanted.'
made $57.50In 1'h hours. you ---------
~!!'l!'J'J N., ..:"'':-~llt:.,c nn 17(1 Situations Wanted
deliveries. free training. no ==-::==-:-:===-=--::--
Investment. new to Michigan. All DIRTY HOUSES! Feeling
Fortune 500 Company. call neglected? Have your
(517)655-3452. owners call me. I'll clean you.
PARENTSITEACHERS: (313)229-2336.
EARN. EDUCATE. ENJOY. 7A7;N7.N:=E:;T';T""E':c·S~C=-I:-e-a-n""'ln-g
Become a Disco-Iery Toys Service. low rates. refer·
Consultant. Ask about our ences. very reliable. spring
June start-up Incentives. call cleaning available. Cail
Dawn (313)348-6606. (313)437-5817af1er 4 p.m.
GREAT earning opportunities CLEAN house. yes. But
s e III n g A v 0 n. C a II when. there's not enough
(313)227-6774. time in a week and so
GUARANTEED salary with overwhelming. Relax. call
commission. Insurance. PaIlII1(511)546-5430.
Apply at Trl-State Furniture. CLEANING. etc. Preferably
3500 East Grand River. while you wo;1t. Brighton.
Howell. (517)543-3806. Whitmore Lake. surrounding
HOUSEWIVES. I need help areas. (3131449-4046.
with my business. Work from EXPERIENCED men for
your home. FUll or part-time. carpenlry work. remodernl-
Marcy. (313)462-3708. zallon at a fair price. no lob
HOWEll Auto Parts. Inc. is too small. call (313)343-3286
currenlly accepting appllca- ~af1:;:e~r;;;9,...:a::..m:",-'-:-_-=---=--:-=-
tlons for an aggressive HOME cleaning. Good job.
experienced automotive good price. good references.
person for retail sales. Business cleaning. Days and
preferably with management eve n i n g s: Gin g e r •
skllls. Benefit package (313)437-8639.
Includes paid vacations. ;:H;';O~U;;;S;;:E"":::::cC:le"-an:-;l-=-ng-=-.-e-xc-e-::lI:-e-"nt
h.. lth. life and dental insur- job and rates. experienced.
ance and a pension plan. 309 reliable. refe rences.
E a s t G ran d R I v e r. (517)543-1104.
(517)546-3680. ~HO-;;U~S;o;E=-=S:::ITT='N""G=-.""""'N:-O-::rt:-hv-::II:-le

area. Call for more details.
lEASING CONSULTANT (313)347-9669.

;;P:;:E;;:RS~0:;;:N';:;A;:;:l:;:IZ;;::E::::D7h-om-e-h:-ea-;:-:-lth
Full time position aYl1ifable to care. experienced. refer-
lease the apartment portion ences. (313)437-9569.
of MalnCentre. a new
commercial/residential QUALITY seal Coating. Seal
center in downtown Northvll- coating and asphalt repair.
Ie. Must have at least 5 years Big or small lobs. For
experience In I.. slng multi- estimates call (313)464-2912or
unit developments with 5(5;;;17):;;546-~~29~71.:..:.~::-_-::;:-::-
excellent knowledge and VICKYS housecleaning Rell-
experience In the NorthVille able. reasonable. reter-
real estate market. Must be e n c e s. C a I I mea t
able to work weekends send :i(317,;3~)4..::26-721",8::.:1.,:-:-:-- _
resume to: Singh Manage- Will do painting. onterior.
ment Company. P.O. Box extenor. Free estimates. call
307tl, Eslrmlngnam. iIli.46009. ScoI1. (313;231-i095.
LICENSED life insurance or YOV deserve the best. call
N.A.S.D. rep. for Brighton the Clean Team. Resldentlall
company. Excellent working commercial. (313)227-1252.
condillons. high commis-
sion. flexible hours. private 175 Business &
luxury office. computer Professional
system. training available to Services
right person. Must have high
ethics and be chent oriented. BOTTOM line Accounting
(313)229-8539.(313)68$.7352. ServIces. accounting. bookk-
MULTI franclse suburban ~epln.g and taxes. Speclaliz·
auto dealership has one Ing In small buSinesses,
opening for experienCed startups and contractors. 35
salesperson. Excellent years experience. Reason-
commission. fringes. work- able rates. Ray SChuchard.
Ing environment. Excellent ,,(3:..:.13:<)43.=:-7--'10:.:70.=:.'----_
career opportunity. call Jim -
or Steve at Lasco Ford EXPERT lawn service and
C h ry s I e r. Fen ton. house palOting. Seniors
(3131629-2255. discount (313)867·7443.

HOUSE and apartment clean-
Ing. weekly. bl·weekly and
monthly. Free estimates.
(517)543-5581.NEW AND USED

VEHICLE
SALESPERSON

MACHINE shop In Walled
Lake has open time on three
NC and manual devllegs
Quality system meets
Mll-l-45208 (313)669-8300.
RESUMES - Professionally
wntten by former Personnel
Manager Laser printing. Call
for free resume brochure.
The Wrtte Approach
(3t3)437-,91, _

TAKING applications for
meat wrapper. butcher and
butcher's helper. Please
apply In person: Baln's
Packing Co .• 2650 Oak Grove
Road. HOWell. totl46843.

large volume WestSide
Chevrolet Dealership Is seek-
Ing several salespeople
Experience a plus but nol
necessary. advancement
opportunity. plus starting
salary which I.. ds to most
compelltlve pay plan In the
city Earn up to 570.000 first
year. For appointment call
Mary. (313)22H800.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than 51 per day you
can have customized tele-
phone answellng service
IIlso available. mall recetv·
lng, resumes. word process-
Ing. FAX. flyers and COPieS
let UStake care of your offIce
needs. 6 a m to 6 p m
(313)~:..:.==- __

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than 51 per day you
can have customized tele-
phone answering service.
Also available, mail receiv-
Ing. resumes. word process-
Ing. FAX. fly.rs and copies
Let us take care of your office
n.edl. 8 a m to 8 p m.
(313134400088
TYPING/RESUME Service.
wrll. and type resumes, 10
y.. ra recruillng experience
Type reports, lellers. etc.
(517)54&.~4 _

PRINTER. Management
potential. 5 to 10 years
experience. Quality. color.
A.B.Dick. Non-smoking.
Haviland Printing & Graphics.
Brighton (313)229-6086.
Howell (517)546-7030.

TAlK ... talk .. talk. If you like
talking to people on the
phone lho!ro 'roil> job Is for
you. SalafY.plus commission,
plus full Cl)mpany benefits.
call Tom at (313)227-4240
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Now hiring In the Brighton
and Clarkston area.
THE V,llage of Milford is
accepting applications for
the position of Utility Laborer
for the Wastewater Tr.. t-
ment Plant. Requirements:
high school diploma or
equivalent and mechanical
aplilude. Applicaflons may
be obtained at the Milford
Village Office. 1100 Atlanllc
Street. Milford. MI. 48042
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 5 ii.m. A~ii:~I;Viio ,,:::
be accepted until 5 p.m.
June 16. 1989.•

PART·TlME salesperson.
Tire sales helpful South
lyon. (313)437-3690
lOOKING for repr.sentatlves
to sell silk p1ant'lflowers in
your area. 30% commission.
Own hours, will train call
Green Silk. (313)231-9273.

SALES

HANDICAPPED
New company In area want,
handicapped people to sell
on phone in th.lr own horne a
product that ev.ryone usea
and needs. No experience
necessary. good phon.
voice, and .. gern.as to
earn. In home training avail-
able, Up to 33 per cent
comml .. lon paid on sales.
call Mr. Roberts collect
~13~~~_ •

SALES person wanted for
Wlter solten.r company tor
surrOUnding BrIghton area.
Experience helpful. lead'
prOYkled. Apply at Mlracl.
Sof1 Water. SOli Cant.rbury
Br\Qhton. Between houra 10~1lCft2; 21nd 4.

201 Motorcycl.s

PRODUCE position. morn·
Ings. full time. Major medical
insurance and profit sharing.
Apply at sefa's Market in
Howell and Brighton.
PRODUCTION. learn a skffl.
no experience necessary.
excellent benefits. good pay.
jobs with a future.
(313)227-7016.
PRODUCTION Assistant.
Female/male. Aluminum
window company in Brighton
has opening In miscella-
neous shop work. Apply; 6707
W. Grand River.
PRODUCTION machine oper-
ators. Spicer Tool. Plymouth.
'3i:;~lGUU.
QUALITY Inspector. Second
shlf1. 1 year experience.
Knowledge of S.P.C. Helpful.
Send resume to: PO Box 648.
Pinckney. 1.'1481119.

la71 SPORSTER lIOO ce.
Electric Good condition.
13000. MUll a.11
(517)546-2814. •

la72 HARLEY Sport't.r.
Immaculate. sell.r motl.
~ted.1313)8:.;.;7&-:..;I8lI5=;",. _
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TO meet our expansion plans
NlB Corporation. headquar·
tered In Wixom. Michigan. is
seeking several experienced

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED mechanics or individuals with
strong mechanical aptitude
to work in our service
department. to service.
repair. and train customer
personnel In the proper
maintenance of our equip-
ment. Only those individuals
Interested in expanding their
knowledge and establishing
a solid career need apply.
Applications are being
accepted at NlB Corporation
29630 Beck Rd.. Wixom.
Dlfections can be obtained
by calling (313)824-5555.
TOOL Maker for gauge and
tool work. Bridgeport and
lathe experience necessary.

RESERVATION 1ST ~f~~;4~own tools.

WE NEED YOU NOW! TRUCK Dnver. 3 years oyer
You need' the road experience. 25 years
• Pleasanl phone voice. or older. (517)223-3107.
• Willing to work 6 hrs/day. TRUCK Tire service Man
• Desire to earn money.
Our rapidly expanding needed. Experience
national corporation provides preferred. Good wages and
an excellent working environ- benefits. (313)449-2071
ment. plus benefits. between 9 am and 4 pm.
lucrative pay plan. plus WAITPERSONS. salad
bonuses. national conven- person. and cook. Days.
t,ons. For personal Interview Apply In person to manager:
call Chris Friday only 12 noon E!kS lodge. 2830 E. Grand
to 6 p.m. (313)347-4694. RIver. Howell. 2 p.m to

5 p.m.

If you have a prolesslonal
appearance. good phone
ettlquelle. are well organ-
IZed. possess some typlno
ability. and have strong
verbal and written and
communicallon skills. you
are the person we are
looking lor to be our recep-
tionist. Please reply to:
Delwal CorporatIOn.. 44700
Grand RIVer. Novl. MI46050.
RELIABLE Certified mechan-
ic needed. Rusk's Auto Sales ~=::'7.'~~~=~--
and Services, 3575 W. Grand
River. Howell. (517)546-~

WAITSTIIFF opening. full·
IImel will train. experience
preferred, benefits. Apply
days. Hartland Big Boy. 1.'59

Applications are being and US29.
received unlll July 5. 1989. "W"'AC:N7.:T;;E;;D::-·---=A'7ft:-e-rn-oo-n-a-n-d
4 00 P.M. local time for the evening cashiers and floor
posillon of building Inspector help Apply: Personnel
for Salem Township. Office. Brighton K-Mart.
Information is !v!!!able u~., Brighton Mall (313)??7·??O7
request at (313)34So1690or WANTED job working outside
Salem Township Business and With kids? call Girl Seout
OftlCe. 9600 S,x Mile Road. Camp lmden (313)73S-5427.
Salem. MI48175. This is a 9 week job
SANDERS for quality produc- opportunity as unit counse-
lIOn of wood chairs. must be lor. room and board Included.
dependable. Call Becky camp located near linden.
(31313411-9545 MIchigan.
SCREW Machine setup oper· "'W""A7N"'T=E=-D--=-1a7bo-r-e-r-I -Shop-
ators. ExperienCed for Brown person. Need person to
and Sharpe and lor Acme assist cut man In wood
Machines. Excellent wages working shop must be 18
and benefits. (517)543-2546. punctual. hardworking. saf.
SEAMSTRESS wanted. For ty conscious. and responsl-
more Information please call ble, 25 to 40 hours per week.
(517)54tl-2332,after 7 p.m. $4 per hr 10 start. Apply at

Heartland Industries 4921
SECURITY POSITIONS West Grand River. Howell. 1.'1

46843.

SALEM TOWNSHIP

BUilDING INSPECTOR

Full and part-time. Uniforms
furnished. Retirees
welcome Phone dunng bUSI-
ness hours Monday through
Fnday (313)227.4IJn

WAREHOUSE and counter
help. Full lime. Complete
appllcatlon at: 1219 Old
US-23. Brighton.
WE are now hiring for
part-time cashier. Af1ernoons
and weekends. Starting pay
based upon experience
Apply In person at South

F I
It I lyon Speedway. Pontlac

u ,me POSiton in Novi and Trail and Nine Mlle. EOE.
downtown Ponllac

WE have immediate open-
Ings for production operators
on the afternoon shilt
(3.30 p.m. to 12 midnight) as
well aa the day shlf1 (7 a.m.
to 3'30 pm.). In addition. we
have 2 openings In our
sh,pplng/receivlng depart-
ment for expertenced hHo
operators To be considered.
apply today: Delwal Corpora-
lion. 44700Grand River. Novi.
MI46050.

SECURITY

(313)893-3439
SHIFT supervisor wanted for
a fast grOWing reaction
Inlectlon molding shOp.
Mechanically Inclined. mini-
mum 2 to 3 years exparlence
in supervisor capacity. Main·
tenance on hydraUlic press-
es a plus. We oller competI-
tive salary, full benefits.
payed holldsys. 401K plan.
payed vacations Walled
Lake area Send resume to
Box 3146 c/o, South lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle.
~uth ly~'!!.MI46178 __
SHIPPING/recelvlng position
available for a hard working
fast paced Individual.
(313)227·7018
SIDERS and side,s helpers
wanted. Experienced. with
valid M.!~!,~~n._prlvers
L1cense.~
SPECIAl culling tooT delall.r
with CAD expertence. Excel-
lent fringe benefits. Apply or
call Trudex. Inc. aa81
Hamburg Road. Hamburg, toll
4813e (313)231-2400
STAINED glaaSShop lOOking
tor part time help Must have
stained glass experience.
flexible hours Gla.. Cralt
~ Grand Riv.r. Farming-
ton, MI48024 ~3)471-l1OO3
STOCKING POiltion. morn·
ings, full 11m•. Major medical
and profit sharing. Apply at
Sefa', Market In Brighton
a'!.dHowell

WELDER-Fabricator. Full
time Must have experience.
Send resume to' PO Box 357.
Dexter. MI. 46130.
WELDERS. Arc and Mig must
be able to setup and w.1d in
all posllions. Only quality
mInded welder should apply.
call (313)231-2100.
WELDERS. .xperlence In
MIG and TIG for structural
and sheet metal work. Full
benefit package Including
profit sharlng/retlr.ment.
Ample overtime. U.S. Fabri-
cating Walled lak.
(313)824-2410. •
WELDERS/FITTERS. Metal
fabricating shop In Wixom
ar.. is looking for motivated.
self starting, quality minded
people. We offer eXCfllent
benefit package and oyer-
lime. Weld.rs.xperlenced in
stainless steel a plua. Apply
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail.
Wlxom.M.",I,,-. _

WHY flip hamburgera when
you can learn a trade? Good
pay. lot, of OYltrtlme. Hard
workera only. (517)54108240.
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
A~k us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertising Department

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570
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201 Motorcycles 205 Snowmobiles201 Motorcycles
1980 POLARIS 500. 1981
Skl-<loo 9500 Blizzard. 75338
Yamaha. 1975 340 Suzuki.
1974 292 Artlcat. 52900 for all.
(517154&-2683

210 BOlts' Equipment

11 FT. aluminum rowboat. flat
bollom. with oars 5100
(3t31229-n11.
14 FT Boat trailer 5125
Johnson 4 hp TWin cycle.
outboard Excellent condI-
tion S400 (313)878-5210
14 ft FIBERGLASS boat. with
55 hp Chrysler motor. with
Iraller (517)548--4083 after
5pm
15'hFT SLiCKCRAFT. 140
horse. Inboard outboard
MercrUIS8r 52.500 or best
offer (313)227·5361
16 FT fiberglass canoe. Like
new 5200 (313)878-93n.
16 FT let boat 350 engine.
needs repair 5600.
(313)231-3521.
16 FT Searay. 65 h.p.
Mercury. trailer. cover.
am 11m casselle. 52«lO or
best offer call after 6 p m
(313)2~73
16 FT Starcraft. 35 horse
Johnson. trailer. All accesso-
ries All reconditioned.
51.800. (5171548·1482
evenings.
16 ft ALUMINUM canoe
Very good condition 5250
(517)546-2637.

17 foot CUller. Evlnrude
outboard motor. with trailer.
(517)546-3212.

210 Bolts' Equipment

PONTOON. 1975 steel
pontoon boat. new deck. new --------
carpet. SSllO. (511)548-0651.
PONTOON. 25 ft. Harrls. 35
hp Evlnrude. trailer. and slip
on White Lake. Excellent
condition. $6500 IIrm.
(3131887.2302 evenings or
(313)431-4105.
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime. CIII Rob.
(3131231·2783.

210 BOlts' Equipment 210 BOlts' Equipment

1988RINKER. 18 ft. bowrlder. BOAT dock lvailable on Lake
140 Merc.. 110. low hours. Chemung. For more Informa-
new ballery. top. stereo. Uon caJl (517)54!-35eO.
easy load trailer. excellent CHRYSLER outlloard motor.
con d It Ion. $8. 3 0 O. 3'h h -- (31"227-4584(313)632~251. .p.. .........., .

COLEMAN. 11'h foot
1987 BLUE Fin 1900 Sports- crlwdld boat. Ught weight.
man 19 ft.. 85hp foree Like new. $175. (517)548-8532.
outboard. power trlm. power E V, N R U 0 E 9'h H. P. ~~~;:;:.:..-=~-==
tilt. 4 cannon downrlggers. "'75
humming bird graph. full outboard. Like new. 'H

safely package. full canvas. IIrm. (3131229-9797.
Moorlng cover. trailer with FIBERGlASS IIshlng boat. 5
spare tire. Bought new from hp motor. trailer. live bait
dealer last summer. used 4 tank. sees. (313)632·7844.
IIm':3. Excellent condition. FORCE 5 sailboat. 14 ft .• with ~~~.!:;.:~::;:---.=
seiling for payoff: 57.995. trailer. excellent condition.
(313\496-3574. new rutter. 200 sq.ft. sail.
1987 FOUR WINNS. 19 ft. S9OO. (313)885.1323.
bownder. 165 hp. Shorelan- FOR rent. lake lot with dock.
der triller. many extraa. on all aporta lake. good
Excellent condition. 511.800. IIshlng and swimming.
(313)437~101. (3131227-4470.
1927 GRANADA. open bow. :::G7'LAS:S::TR:;0:::N7:T=-.1"'88='X::-L""".1c='S""ft.""".70= ~~~~.:.,,--,....,..-:--
16 ft.. 130 1.0.• orne drlve. hp mercury. trailer and S900
easy loader traUer. low In ext r a a. $ 3 • 9 5 0 •
hours. 57.500. (517)548-4588. (313)349-6875.
198 8 24 'h FT. C I era ::::G';'-=:LASO=TR=O==N~Be-rkJ';";-eY--;-Je-::t.-455=>::=':':,=."~~--..,..,..-.,,....
Sunbrldge. Cobra 280 engine. Olds. Meticulously main-
double anxle Shorelander talned. 250 hours. Heavy duly
trailer. Surge brakes. Many trailer. $8.000. (313)878-3587.
extras. only 50 hours. HARBOR Master boat hoist.
1313145&-2000.ext. 23. Karen. never used. front and rear
evenings. (3131397·0017; bunks. will sacrlllceaU1,9oo.
anytime. (5tn546-5833. (313)554-1900 or after 5 p.m.

(517)54&-8813.

REBEL 18 h. sailboat With
trailer. Excellent condition.
$1.800.(511)546-5826.
SEAKING 12'h ft.. 15HP
motor. boat has live well and
trailer. $700 or best o"er.
(517)546-3978.
SUCKCRAFT. 1975. 20 h .•
188hp 110. cuddy. VHF. D.S.
wI trailer. 57.800.
(517)546-9471.
TWO boat trailers. 1 tandem.
1 single axle. 2 Evlnrude
motors. 25 and 70 h.p.
(517)548-4831.
WAYFARER Slilbaot. 18 ft .•
trailer. good condition.
asking 51.200. (313)887-9564.
YOU never walt. Woodland
Lake Manna Boat slips
available. Hilton Road.
Brighton MI. (313)64&-7857.

215 Clmpers, Trailers
& Equipment

au_ zq

~'-.
,i'';~~

-------- 1'-,215 Campers. Triliers
'Equipment

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad a"V
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday • Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)54&-2570
(3131227-4436
(313\426-!032
(313)665-8705
(3131348-3022
(313\437-4133

24 FOOT Harrls Flote bote.
furniture. 25 h.p. Johnson.
$3.500.(313)632-7784.

1971 POP·UP camper wilh
awning. Sleeps 8. Stove. Ice
box. heater. 5850.
(5tn546-2614.
1973 CORSAIR 20 h. Tandem
wheels. new tires.
(313\437-0&01aher6 p.m.
1973 STARCRAFT pop-up
camper. Sleeps 6. stove and
refrigerator. $500.
(313)229-6n5.
1978 ELRANCHO fiberglaSS
custom camper top for
smaller trucks with 7 ft. bed.
$350 or best oller.
(313\437·28n.
1978TERRY. 24 h. trailer. full
bath. air. sleeps seven.
$3.850. (313)227-4291.24 FT. Crest Pontoon Boat. 33

hp. Johnson. new deck and
earpet last year. $1.000.
(313)878-9829.
9.9 H.P. Eaka motor. 1979.
5475.(517)548-0651.

ALUMACRAFT. 18 ft. fiberg-
lasa. 110 hp. 110. trailer.
radio. cover. $2.500.
(313)449-8391.

This space contributed as a public service.

A defense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
• 'l'f. ~it~

b...,' ,-'
01, ....
; .

....~

..

A good rule of
thll1l1bis cut down on

fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction lnay

lower cancer risk. Our
12~year study of nearly a

lnillion Atnericans uncovered
high cancer risks particular!y

aillong people 40<X> or 1110re
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy:

No one faces
cancer alone.

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. Saine
foods may prOl11otc cancer, while
others may protect you froln it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high ~U11011ntsof carotene,
a forn1of Vita111inA which
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, aBdark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pUlnpkin,
winter squash and t0111atoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

-. .« __ zrt c •

Foods lhallnay
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

koj1lrabi, cauliflower.

l~mits, vegetables, and whole-
grain cereals such as oatBleal, bran
and wheat Inay help lower the risk
of colorectal cancer.

Foods high in l~ltS, salt- or
nitrile-cured foods like han1,and

fish and
types of sausages s1110kedby tradi-

tionallTIethocls should be
eaten in n1oderation.

Be lTIoderate in
consulnption of alco-
hol also.

• em • • •
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225 Autos W.nted215 Campers, Tr.n ....
& Equlpm.nt 1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,

TRUCKOR VAN. 11m to 1885.
1983JAYCO popup camper, Low mileage or high mileage
sleeps 8, relrlgerator. stove. Sharp condition or poor
furnace. water hook up. condition. Outslate buyers
ex celie n t con d I II0 n waiting Instant cash PIeaae
151n54&-7793alter5p.m. call Dale (517)&7&-OIllll8am
1983 STARCRAFT pop-up 108 p.m.7dayaaweek.
camper Sleeps 8. lurnace. BUYING late model wrecks.
slove, awning Excellent We have new and used auto
condition. Gsrage kept. parts New radiators at
Sel d 0 m use d $3 495 discount prices. Mlechlels
(3131632-5865 • Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.
1986 COLEMAN pop-up (5ln54-4111.
camper. Loaded. Never GET rid 01 that old car. We
used (313)887·3202evenings pay top dollar. Free towing
(313)437-4105days. Grand Haggery Auto,
1987RIVIERAtrsveltraller. 32 (313,-,-)4,,-74-3825-,-==..:..'_
It. 24 It. awning. air condl- C
honed. lull bedroom. buill In 221 onstructlon,
microwave. excellent condl- H•• vy Equlpm.nt
t'S'n.$8.500.(3131878-0029. 1972 INTERNATIONAL trac-
~ x 8 It UTILITY trailer. S425. lor. loader backhoe. 15 In
(313)437·1933 and 30 In buckets.lrost tooth

and 3 point hitch attachment.
5THWHEELS $8.500.(313)629-8830.

Best Prices-Best service 1978CATERPILLAR [)..4 Bull-
carriage. Carrl-L1te. Nomad. dozer. Privately owned. good
Prowler. Lowery Trailer condition. used only on
Sales, 21000 VanDyke. weekends, $22.000. Call
Warren (517)54&-1081between 6 p.m.

(3131755-9620 and 8 p.m
:-:-:::=:::-::-=-:-:-:--..,....,---,,--- C=A::;T~955=-d""o-ze-r-.-'ioa:--d:-e-r
LANCER 19 It travel traller. $8,500(517)54&-4831
Sell-con~alned. awning. WANTED! Four or six ton
Reese hitch Very good electric chain hoist. and lilt
(;3~~~ n. $ 2 • 1 0 O. truck. (313)474-noD.

ROCKWOODpop-up camper. 230 Trucks
Excellent condition. sleeps 6. =;-;==-:---;-_;-:_
$2.500.Call (3131878-6806. 1968 OODGE 1 ton dump
STARCRAFTpop-up camper truck, runs good. $1.300.
sleeps 6, swing out stove: (:::3~13~)483-8:::;.:==71~4:=::.;--_~:---::
furnace. Ice box, excellent 1968 IHC Super cab. 8
con d I t Ion. $ 2 • 000. cylinder. very little rust. High
(517)223-3250. low gear. 15It. rear end, steel
TENT camper 13 It box Sides, and dumps. Ready to
Sleeps 6. Relrlgeraior. :i roll. $3500. (3131632-7782
burner stove. electrical water ",ev=e::-::nl=ng!'::s",'::-:-=_--;-_..,-
hookup. Easy towing. $750. 1971CHEVY 4X4. good work
(313)349-3724. truck. $900. (517)223-3804.
WHEEL camper. Vega. sell 1973'" Chevy 350. Automatic.
contained. sleeps 8. 28 It.. good brakes. exhaust. S6OO.
very good condition, $3000. (517)54&-2870.
(313)231-1049. 1::;;9;;;75SCo;.H;;EV~R;;;0;";L-;::ET:;-.-;:6""'CY-'II;-:-nd7e:-:-r.
220 Auto Parts automatic. Runs great. BocIy

& Se I
rusty. $650. (313)887-4664.

rv ees 1975 FORO Club Cab.
1969 CAPRICE parts car. 327 Kentucky truck. air. topper.
automatic. Musttake all. Best Reese hitch. $1.100. 1979
oller (517)546-8729 alter Chevy Suburban Silverado. 3
7 P m. seats. Reese hitch. $500.
len CHEVY Box. 8 It.. $825.( :::5=17)~223-91==-=::::09::::-.,';-:--.,.,,---
l~la Cnevy !JUl. <; li.•;:;~ lq77 C:HEVY DlckuDwith cap
1979Chevy Box. 6ft .• S6OO. All New tIres. batte~ and more.
parts rus"r.e. (517)851-8204. Good condition. $900.
1977FORO V-6 motor Runs (::;;31",,3,!,,18c:;76-,",,5029~"-c'==-.,.---:;-:-
good. $50 1976 Ford L4. 1978 GMC. 350 automatic,
5 6 • 0 0 0 m I I e s. $ 5 O. runs great. new paint. $1.950.
(313)231-1895. (,::31=3~)231~-9635=~.----=,---,---==_________ 1979 CHEVY Diesel. 1975

Chevy 350. $500. Must take
both. (313)68$-2463.STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1981 CHEVY plck-up. 350 4
speed, new parts. $2.500or
best oller. 1986 Blazer.
loaded. 4 X 4. V-6. stick
$8.500 or best ollel.
(313)227-4880.
1981 CHEVY. 4 speed. V-6.
Looks good. runs greal.
$2.500or best. (3131876-3523.
1981 [lODGE pickup. With
camper. excellent condition.
$4.500 or best offer
(3131876-2922.

,,.,.'.
AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS I ESCORTS
8rlnt TIt.. ClIIMIn-tllt-Spot

8118rown
-UIEDCAII-*"PIy.-outll lid .. LltonllIn.-

» p
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239 Antlqu. C.rs 240 Automobiles

1964FOROFalrtane 500.Runa
good. very restorable. $500 or
besl offer. (511)54&-3978.
1966MUSTANG. Florida car.
Show condition. $15.000
Invested. Will sell lor $8.000.
(313)887-6250.
1967 CHEVELLE. 4 door.
Caillornia car. va. 3 apeed.
PS. PB. air. good condition.
all original. $800
(313)231-3452.
1973MGB-GT. Fresh engine,
nice car. $2.500.(313)349-3m

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000
1946WILLY'S Jeep Original
condition. Looks and runa
good. $1.900 6 p.m.
(517)54&-1607.
1970VW Karmln Ghla. Good
condition. .1200 Call alter
5 pm. (517)548-3408.
1972 CUTLASS. 1970 350
Rocket engine. runs good.
Solid car. $1.600 or besl.
(313)227-3089.
1974PONTIAC Ventura. 350 4
speed. Posl $1.300
(517)54&-1749.
1978FOROGranada. Automa·
tic. 2 door. $1,700 or best
offer. (313)229-5330.
1978 REO Mercury Monarch.
loaded. mint condition. $1.800
or best. Evenings
(517)223-3840.

1979 CHEVY Monza Spyder.
V8. autornallc. many new
parts. Excellent condition.
$2.500Ilrm. serious Inquiries
only. (3131878-«188weekdays
between a p m. and 9 p.m ;
weekenda9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1980BUICK Regal. va. auto-
matic, runa great. new palnt.
exhauat. brak ... Very clean.
$2.000.(517)546-5837.

1981 RABBIT diesel. 64.700
mil... excellent condition.
$1350. (3131437-6330. alter
6 p.m. weekdays.
1982 BUICK Skylark Limited.
4 door. 4 cylinder. automatic.
excellent condition. $1.600.
(313)229-7387.
1982CAPRICEClasalc OIesel.
Many new parts. Full power.
35 mpg. $1,700or best offer.
(517)223-3380.
1982 ESCORT GL. 44.000
miles. Automatic. sunroof,
am11m.$1.200.(313)349-4497.

- Running Boards - Rear Bumpers - Stainless Steel
Wheel Simulators - Diamond Plate Accessories -
Extruded Aluminum Accessories - Grill Guards-

Captains Chairs - Custom Bench Seats - Aerocovers .,IN
- Tonno covers - Side Rails - Mud Flaps - Many Other '\ ~

Accessories Available ~

f--~~-~-.-~-~-,-,~~-,--/1-r-' """ll ,:~(l nn Irlfii\\
,>:=~- '.£<:~'&"\,P~'~'~'-: ~;i I .fll';_ ___\,..; ,\~-y;7f.~~fit----.::! ~:.r -,,-~ .-.~~___""... ~"-..::-::",;':.-:~, U I r ~~, /~

C~"_~~-I '~I", I~.r~
' Gi~~'~~;;;~~;::'~~ailable~_J~'r

FREE ESTIMAtES == [II

240 Automobile. 240 Automobll •• 240 Automobll ••
231 Recr •• tlonal

V.hlcl ••

1983 CRUISE·AIR motor
horne 24 It. low mileage, air,
awning, cruise. rear bed.
Good condition. New tlr ...
$16,500 (313)437-2313Alter
5pm

233 4 Wheel Driv.
V.hlcles

1968 CHERO=K:::EE:-:-La-redo-:. 4
door. loaded. sa.ooo. Alter
8 p.m.• (313)884-8527. __
1967CHEVY heavy 'h ton. 350
engine, automatic. amlfm
stereo. sa.ooo. (517)223-83010.
1987 FORO Ranger Low
mllea. lilt kilo roll bar
Excellent condition. New
tires. $8,900.(517)223-3532.
1988'h SUZUKI Samurai 5
speed. red. solt top. amllm.
low mileage. mint condition.
$7.400 (3131832-7962.

1964 ATC 125m Excellent
condition, electric slart. runa
like new. $700.Call Andy alter
3 p.m. (3131227-9223.
1985 YAMAHA Trl-Z Excel·
lent condition. $1.100 Ask lor
Mike. (3131229-4291.
1988 HONDA Spree Black.
1,200miles. excellent condI-
tIOn.S350 (3131832-6338
1967SHASTA motorhome. 27
It.. 460 cu. In. Ford engine.
Price Includes tow dolly
4.600miles. (517)54&-3731.
1968HONDA XR100R.Excel-
lent condition $800 Call
(313)437·7102alter 5 p.m.
1988MOTOR HOME lor rent.
(517)466-3429.

'90 PLYMOUTH
LASERS

ONLY 2 IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DRIVE AWAY IN YOURS TODAY

--------- --------

235 V.na

1979CHEVY Conversion Van
With power steering. brakea.
locka Air conditioning Runs
good, $1.500 or best offer.
Call aller 6p m .•
(517)223-8916.
1985 OODGE Caravan SE
Options. great condition,
$5.400 or best oller
(313)231·1580. RENT luxurloua class A

Crulsemaster 28 FT. motor-
home All optlona.
(313)68S.8251

FEATURES:
-FRONT WHEEL DRIVE -AIR CONDITIONING
-CASSETIE RADIO -DEFROSTER
-POWE.R STEERING -CRUISE CONTROL
eTILT WHEEL -EITHER AUTOMATICTRANS. OR 5 SPEED

BRIGHT BLUE OR RASpBERRY
'89 Chrysler
LeBaron
Convertible
4 to Choose From!

All Have:
7(70 Warranty, Auto, AIr,
Power Windon, Locke &
Mirror., Tilt & Crul .. &
More

1982 FORO EXP. Excellent
condition. $2200 or beal.
(313)229-3390.

1983 OLDSMOBILE Torona-
do. Full power. excellent
condition $5.350.
(51~.

1985FORO Club wagon XLT
Fully loaded. SIIII under
warranty. Excellent condi-
:Ion Very low mileage.
$9,995.(313)227·2902.

PACE Arrow Class A. 29 It
LoIs 01extras. Car cady. 2alr
conditioners. Jolla see il.
$13.500 or best offer. call
between 3 p.m and 7 p.m.
(313)476-1629.(517)54&-3278.
ULTRA-LITE. Teradaktal
Fledging. 1981Cuyna. 430 0
engine. 40 hours. Like new.
Asking $1200. negotiable.
(313)229-8919.

239 Classic C....

1950 FORO Streetrod. new
Muslang Drivetrain. very
sharp. extra parts. $3.950.
(313)229-8030.
1954 BUICK century. runs
great. Interior very good.
(3131348-2783.
1956 THUNDERBIRD v-a
engine. 312 with 4 barrel.
Original condition. $750
(5tn54&-I607.
1961CHEVY Impala. Loaded.
MinI condition. Low mileage.
$3.000 (517)546-2072 alter
4 p.m.

YOUR-CHOICE

~15899*

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

·9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

1983OLDS Cullaaa Supreme.
V~. 1 owner. clean. $2.300.
(5tn548-4484.

1988PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
mini van. Loaded. All the
extras. Great condition,
$7.800 or besl ollel.
(313)231-4019.
1967 AEROSTAR XLT.
Loaded. Excellent condItion
New tires. Electronics group.
High capacity air. 41.000
miles. mostly highway.
$10.200or best. (313)68$-1362.
1988 GMC Salarl Van.
Loaded. excellent condlllon,
$12.950.(313)887·7385.
1989 CHEVY. Wheelmaater.
Fully loaded. Must see.
$21.000.besl. (313)347-4312.
1989 CUSTOMIZED Chevy
Van. Raised rool. lV. every
aVlllable option.
(313)347-4312.

231 Recreational
Vehicles

1982HONDA 3 wheeler. $250.
Karen (3131632-6026.

1964CAVALIER CS wagon. 4
speed, alr, amlfm, 71.000
miles. Asking $2.400.
(5tn54&-7819.

1983 MERCURY Marquis. 4
door. automatic, loaded.
Good condition $3.500.
(313)231-1752alter 5 p.m.
1983 MUSTANG GT. Excel·
lent condition. 5 speed.
$3.995.(3131227-4916.

1964CHEVETTE CS. 4 door.
new tires, brakes. 4 speed.
runs good $1.300.
(3131876-5158.

Are you readfc for one of our used cars or do
YOU have 0 be taken for another ride?

'SSCHEVY 'S71SUZU 'S7VW '87 DAKOTA

2Dr .5~fll,~~lg.sca
PICKUP CABRIOLET PICKUP

5S1lCl.2I,21411101 ,., .. lDadod N lDw...... 5spd
-.lJIlo_.a. ..... PG

-'3950- -'5675--'4250- -'8900-
'87 CAMARO LT 'S7CAPRICE '87 CROWN 'S6CUTLASS

V5 Xl"m _ Rod,_ CLASSIC 4Dr VJ9.!~'A. SUPREME
35,2t1 ...... 1M. TiI. en.. .Dr N r'lo-.IOow 1I,ID' 2 Dr VI lDadod Xrro

~""W"'''IW' -':7975- l.odlI.10Mwr Xt.~

-$6375--$6975- -$7875-
'85 ALLIANCE '85 DODGE ARIES '85 CUTLASS '85 OLOS CUTLASS

CONVERTIBLE LEWAGON 2~~~~~'"
SALON 2 DR

,., .. N.lDadod VI 15Spd N _Ie lDw_ ,.,...N. CINn. 1Ooonor L..- Ooonor

-'4150- -'4275- -'5275- -'6475-
'85 OLOS CALAIS '85 FIERO '82 HONDA '85 ALLIANCE DL

2 Dr. 1 <looNf. 5Spd. 4 Spd. 1 Oorw. Ext. ACCORD CONVERTIBLE
~.c_ CloIn .Dr5S1lClNc.... .. 4 Spd. 1M Cnato Xl"m

X Tf.CIeM _. Rod. 35019 .....

-'4750- -'3775- -'2975- -'4475-
'84 FIAT SPIDER '84 CIVIC '82 '85 MAZDA RX-7
CONVERTIBLE

20r J~~.Cou WAGON GSL
""'" N lOoonor.40.4et ...... ·Socl.s-o.,OowRod,IUIl 5 Spd. 52,OOO...... l.oIdIdlJIlo__ ... _

w.. "", Ac1_~""_ FICl Sunoool __ only

-'7975- -$3150- -$1975~ -'6450-
'85 FIERO GT '850LDS88 '83 NISSAN '85 CHRYSLER

N.F...",. SorrooI 4 Spd. VI BROUGHAM LS STANZA LASER
e.-.r ... e.-.1 0Mw. .. () Loa:tecl. VI. X Tr.a-.. .. Dr AI1IO All, nt.CN. 20r 5S1lCl Fie< Sunood

41.432-'u.._ CIoIn ShIrl>
·'5975- -'6975- -'2775- ·'3750-

Free 12monM2.000mle I.mled 5eMC8 Conltad onabove cars orremanderolladoryw en

'86 MUSTANG LX '83CHEVETIE '83 VW RABBIT GL '78 FIAT SPIDER
4 Spd N 56,251 _ Xl"m 4Dr.4S1lCl.17,2t1JMlII, CONVERTIBLE

GoodC<rd'" 4Dr AI.5Spd c... SSpd l.ooo_v ...._ ......
_r ...

·'3450- -'1800- -'975- -'3550-

Showermans Auto Sales, Inc.
10690 W Grand RIver • Fowlerville

2'/, miles wesl of downtown Fowlerville 15 miles easl of Mendlan Mall

- See Duane HOlslnglon Allen M~Sh George McClure or Tom Showerman
-

Open Salurd;lV~ (517) 223·9189 FinanCIng Available

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

DEAL •••
•••We'll Make It

BEnER"
OVER 300 UNITS AVAILABLE

NO MONEY
DOWN**

$1,500 CASH BACK
2 901 A.P.R.

or I 10 FINANCING *
HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
.On Selected Models
••Wlth Approved Cred~l~t" .. ~~~

r
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1989 TERCEL COUPE
5 Spd., Radial TIres, Tinted Glass,
Rear Defrost, Cloth Interior & More.
List Price $8,210

~ $7,496

~I
I

1989 COROLLA .:S' 4 DOOR
5 Spd., Front Wheel Drive, Radial
Tires, Cloth Seats, PS/PB, Rear De-
frost & More. List Price sg,740

~ $8,699

1989 4X2 PICKUP
No. 8100, 4 Spd., 4 Cyl., Radial
Tires, Bench Seats, Plus Many
More Standard Features. List
Price 48,838.

~ $6,5
INSTANT DEUVERYI

INSTANT FlNANCINGI
TO

QUAUFIED 8UYERSI

.,1••
SPARTANTOYOTA
670:1.s. Pennay'".n'_, u.nalna

&2.7-394-6000
D.lly Hou...: Mon •• Thu ..... 9:

TU4tS.,Wed., Fri. N; SlIt. :lO:Q0.4:00
•A.p." .. """'''.1'''.'''''''''''''''''''''' --1\IllIICIl1O' ............

---~------------------~-

240 Automobile,

1984 CUSTOMIZED Chevy
S·10 plck·up Must sell.
(517)546-&457
1984 FIREBIRD V8. Auto. air,
tilt. new lires. Looks and runs
great, 13,950 (3131437·3037.

1984FORD EXP. Air. sunroot.
5 speed. 75.000 miles. Now
takllng bids Showing car
between 1 pm. and 8 p m.
on Fridays call Jerry or
Vince. (5m546-3410.
1984 FORD LTD Crown.
amlfm. air, hitch. overdnve.
13,500 (5171546-3514

1984 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS LS Good shape. full
power, air, amlfm cassette.
Must see $5.500.
(313)227-3309.
1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd 2000.
Excellent condition Power
steerlng/brakes. rear
Window defogger, tilt wheel.
amlfm cassette. standard
transmission. 13,000 or best
oller (313)229·2847 alter
430 pm.
1984 RED Fiero. Good condl.
tlon Great commuter car.
$2.900.(3131437-6706.
1984 RENAULT Alliance.
Excellent transportation.
66.000 miles. New tires, 4
speed. $1,200. (3131349-2847.
(313)229-7525.

1984 RENAULT Alliance. 4
speed. new tires. Depend·
able $1.200. (3131229-a68.
1984 SUBARU GL Coupe.
Runs excellent. 35 m.p.g
$1.250 or best oller.
(5m548-4482.
1985 BUICK Sommerset.
Power steenng/brakes, air.
tilt. amlfm stereo. digital
control Good condition.
$7.100. (517)548·7518 or
(517)548-5318ask for George.
1985 BUICK Century Limited.
Good IIrgs. brakes. exhaust.
13,500.(517)548-2870.
1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
Loaded like new. Make
offer. Must sell. (313)227-4576.
1985 CHEVETTE. 2 door.
automatic. 55.000 miles. Runs
great $1.800. (313)227-4868.
1985. CHRYSLER LeBaron.
une owner. 42.000 miles. IUlly
equipped. $5.000.
(3131437·1540.
1985COUGAR LS, V8. loaded
With all available options. A
beautiful one owner car. In
Immaculate condition. $7.225.
(313)684-5560.
1985 COUGAR. Loaded. very
clean S58OO. (3131437-2408.
1985CUTLASS Clera Brough.
am. 4 door. loaded Good
condition. 70.000 miles.
$5,400. Must sacrifice.
(3131632·7429.
1985 DODGE 600. Fully
loaded. nice car.
(517)548-5084alter 5 p.m.
1985 ESCORT. 2 door. auto-
matic. power steenng/brak·
es, premium ra:llo, new tues
and brakes. clean. $2500.
(517)546-3013alter 6 p m.
1985 ESCORT wagon Auto-
matic. air. $1.800
(517)546-7942alter5 p.m.
1985 EUROSPORT celebnty
wagon. Excellent. Excellent.
Loaded. Wlfe's car. $7.200 or
best offer. (517)546-8835.
1985 FORD LTD.
V-6 Au. power steering I·
brakes, new tires 13,500.
(313)349-4216alter 6 p.m.
1985 FORD Tempo 4 door.
Automatic, cruise. air.
medium miles. 13,900 or best
(517)223-7312.
1985 FORD Tempo GL Sport.
Blue With beige cloth Interior.
air. amllm cassette, much
more. Clean well maintained
car $3.995. Call Jell
H313)4n-6216.
1985 GRAND AM. Red.
am 11m. cruise, air MUST
SELL. $4.800 (3131349-1918.
1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5
speed. many highway miles.
well mamtalned Stili m
excellent condition. It·s a
HONDAI $3,500 Call
(313)878-5029
1985 L1NX L. mtenor and
extenor excellent. motor
runs. but needs work. For
auction Friday. 6·16·89.
7 P m at Egnash Auction.
Howell (517)546-2005

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss
. USED CARS

Phon. App'"

483·0614
1370 E. Michil!:an Ave.

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon.·Fri9·7. Sat. 10·3

240 Automobile.

1985 MERCURY Cougar LS.
Loaded. V-8. Excellent condl-
lion. $6,900. (517)548-1858.
1985 MUSTANG LX. Sunroof.
one owner Call Cathy
(3131227·7114alter 8:30 p.m.
(3131689-1844 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday thru Fnday
except Wednesday.

1985 PLYMOUTH Turismo.
Air, automatic. high miles.
Now takllng bids. Showing
car between 1 p.m. and
6 p.m on Fridays. call Jerry
or Vince. (517)546-3410.
1985 RENAULT Fuego.
Loaded. $2.950. 1986
PONTIAC Fiero. Excellent
condition. $5.900.
(3131231-4947.
1985 TEMPO GLX Luxury. 2
door. grey. clear coat. 5
speed, power: seat. window.
locks. gas. trunk. electronic
amllm casselle. light group.
no rust. 13.900. (313)229-5875
or (313)632-7526.
1985 TOPAZ. Air. auto.. 4
door. more. Excellent condl-
lion. warranly. 48.000 miles.
$4.100. (313)227-6717.
1985 TOYOTA Camry. 5
speed. cruise. air. extras.
mint condition. $5.000 or best
offer. (517)546-4351.
1988 BUICK Park Avenue.
fUlly equlped with sunroof
and V-6. Full mileage warren-
ly 1111 July 1990. High mileage
(highway). $8.000.
(313)231·1673.

1986 BUICK Somerset. Most
options. good condition.
$5.800. (313)437-3749. leave
message.
1986 CAVALIER RS. 2 door.
amlfm. air. $3295.
(313)632·7844.
1988 CHEVY camaro. Air,
~m UTI -=:.tc:-r~ 'J7 OCQ miles
automatic. Minimum bid
S6OOO. ShOWing between 1
and 6 pm. Fndays. Fust of
America. (517)546-3410.
1988 CHEVETTE. black With
red Interior. 5 speed. low
miles. Best oller
(517)548-9433alter5 pm.
1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS, loaded. auto. turbo.
mint condition. $6.BOO or
best. (313)229-5354.
1988 ESCORT Wagon. Auto-
matic. power steering. power
brakes. air.crulse. fm stereo
cassette. new tires. $3.500
firm. (3131231-9789.
1986 GRAND AM. Power
steerlng/brakes. amllm
stereo. Must sell. $6,400 or
best offer. (517)548-1294.
1988 MUSTANG LX. Loaded.
auto, wlle's car, very low
mIleage. must sell
(313)684-1130.
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.
$4.695. High highway miles.
call (517)546-9261alter 3 p.m.
1986 TEMPO. 5 speed. runs
good. 13.200. (517)548-8006.
1987 CAMARO IROC. Dark
red metallic. Hops. Loaded.
(517)548-5146.
1987 CHEVETTE. White. 5
speed, 4 cylinder. 30.000
miles. amllm casselle.
Excellent condillon. $2.700 or
best. (313)229-8830.
1987 DODGE Aries. Air. low
mileage, reasonable.
(313)227·7388.
1987 FORD Tempo· Sport.
SilverI dark gray. 5 speed.
26.000 miles. many options.
Sharp! $5.200 or best.
(313)348-1352.
1987FORMULA. White. 32.000
miles. 305. Loaded. $10.500or
best. (313)227·5518.
1!1llf GRAND AM. 2 dour. ili.
tilt Super clean. 41.000 miles.
$6.900 (517)548-1830 alter
4 p.m
1987HORIZON. 4 door. Power
steenng. brakes. am 11m
Excellent condlllon. 27.000
miles 13,800 (3131229-1937.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area'a largest It'Md
car dealer for high qlullty
and unbelleYlble prlceal

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40 in a10Cll

TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
GTS&eon-c-.

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS
LOOdeellro<olll.1Ie5

• on .pptO'fed creel" plUi ... &
lag

Eltrlon HIect modeIa

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,O THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake R6.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobll., 240 Automobile'240 Automobiles

1981 MERCURY sa~e LS
Loaded 35.000 miles White
$6.300 (313)229-9443
1987 MUSTANG LX. Automa·
tIC. air, 50 liter. loaded with
opllons, $7.850.(5171548-7835.
1987 OLDS Cutlas Ciera
Brougham. Loaded Excel·
lent condition $7400.
\313)227-4874
1987 OLDSMOBILE Calais
Supreme. 24.000 miles, fUlly
loaded. $6.000. (313)227-8491.

1987 THUNDERBIRD. 31.000
mIles. loaded. like new
condition, $9,300.
(517)223-8841.

1988FORD EXP. Air. sunroof.
cruise. cassette stereo. Like
brand new. $8.000.
(5m521-4440 leave message.
1988 FORD Aerostar XLT.
Automatic with overdnve.
V-e. air, stereo, tmted glass
Excellent condition, $11,500.
(517)548-1807.

1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd LE
Sedan Automatic. air condl·
tlonlng, best oller.
(517)546-7194

1988 BERETTA GT. Red. all
digital, loaded. $9350.
(3131229-4664or (3131231·1298.
1988 FORD EXP. 5 speed.
sunroof. loaded. 27.000
miles. Georgia car Excellent
conditIOn. (313)632·7290.

1987 TEMPO GL Sport,
==:,.:=:::..- loaded, air. premium sterllO

With casselle, cruise, power.
excellent condition. $5.500
(3131227-3959.

1986 FORD Escort wlogon
Low miles. Loaded. $6,000.
call evenings (313)227·7154

Factory Rep
Will Be Here On
Thru June 15th

/

WAS $20,994

NOW $16,995
or $239 mo.*'Purchase base on 25% dn payment plus

taxes. license. 14% annual percentage
rate 84 mo.

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA I
0% * A.P.R. or up to $2000

Zero Percent Financing REBATE*

l IISUMMER eUN/iil I IITHINK FAST/" iI - - -r=' ., II III

~gr- ~
New 1989 DODGE DAYTONA

Power sleeflng and brakes, aIr
conditioning. light package.
power mirrors. ItOnl 'lOOt mals.
lolt wheel. clolh & VInylbuckets.
luel Inlecllon engIne. 5 speed
Iransmlsslon Slock #49460

1989 8·250 CONVERSION VAN
Full size. V-6 automatic. air. cruise and
tilt. power windows & locks. 35 gallon
tank, luggage rack. runmng boards, color
TV. 4 captain chairs With flex steel seat·
lng, Continental Kit Stock #84032

$13,989**
"WE'RE DEALING!!"
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL PICKUPS
PLUS• Free ~edlin~r with the purchase of

• any pickup In stock.
Now Through Friday, June 16thl

"HURRY"

1989 0-100 PICKUP
V-6, 8 It. box. ps. pb. 5 speed overdrive,
6"x9" mirrors. wheel covers. body side
moldings & morel Stock #79089.

$8189**

• Or -
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1974 CHEVY Rickup. S500 or
best offer. (313)227-4699after
6 p.m.

1989 PROBE GT
6,000 Miles

o/t{y$ 12,700
1986 LYNX, 4 speed, 4 door. ONLY $ 2500
1987 ESCORT'S, 4 dr's. & Sta. Wgn , air, PS/PB,

stereo's, 7 to choose from at ONLY $ 4300
1985 JEEP J-20, auto. PS/PB, fiberglass box cover,

'1;:'~ .. _. . .. . ONLY $5600
1985 MERKUR.o- .
1987 LYNX XR3, 5 speed, air,

ONLY $5900
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

ONLY $6800

stereo - .

4 dr., full power, air, stereo .

1985 CAMAROZ-28, auto, air,

very clean ._... .... .... ..... ..... . ONLY $6800
1986 FORD CLUB WGN., 7 pass.

auto., air, stereo .. .. . ONLY $6900
1986 TOYOTA VAN, auto., air, every option

low miles ._. . . ONLY $7500
1986 BRONCO II 4X4, Eddie Bauer,

every option, 1 owner .... ._......... ... ..... ONLY $8900
1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN
V8, auto., air, loaded _. . ONLY $9800
1987 FORD MUSTANG LX, convertible, auto, air,

stereo .. ._ .._. ._.. ONLY $9800
1987 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, moonfoor,

It'nnnn
ieather every option .. .. ONLY ~::1::1UU

1987 CROWN VICTORIA, 4 dr, full power, velour

trim .._ _..... ONLY $9900
1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 air,

full power. low miles, Silverado Pkg ... ONLY $10,500
1988 TAURUS LX, 4 dr, full power, 3.8 V6, p.

moofroof, inst. clear windshield ONLY $10,800
1987 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, moonroof,

leather, every option . . .ONL Y $13,600
1989 TAURUS LX, 4 dr., 3.8 V6 eng., p. windows/
locks/seats, tilt, cruise, alum wl1eels,

7,000 miles _._ _ _.. ONLY $13,900

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
~howloo", t1ou"

(517) 546.2250 .::,~~~~~'dhll~"
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-With 10"4 Down: 48 mo@16%APR· IObil C•• h Price Alliance ")415. Spectrum .... 95. eecort "'6iS Plus Talt. TItle & Llc:enee
''W,'" 10% Down: 48 mo @ 18"4 APR· TOIaICoah Pnee Tempo '3650 PI... Tn. TItIe.lIeenoe
"'W,'" 10% Down. 60 Mo@ 13% APR: TOIAIj::oah P"e. A"•• '6550. ConIc, '1450 plus Tn. nile & ueon..-· AllCor. Sub,.cl'o
Poor Sale.

1976 PONTIAC Venturia.
Good transportatIOn, $795 or
best. (517)546-2862.
1977 BUICK Electra 2 door .

•
.. S.A.LE.S.H.OU.R.s.•M.on •.Th.ur•• 1.119•.• TU••••. W.ed., F.rl.9 .11I.6,.S'.I'iiilil.J p••m.. No rust, runs great. $100.

(313)420-0071.

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

GRAND~~~~~mr~
~"'iiiiiiliiI

240 Automobll ••
Ov.r S1.DOO

1888 MAZDA MXe. LOIcltd,
red. 35.800 miles. $10.800
firm (517)546-71185days or
(313\437.00&8evenings.
1988 Mltsublsh. Sterian. ESI·
R. 5 speed turbo, sunroof.
loaded. low mileage. $15,000
Evenings (313)437-1440.
1988 MUSTANG LX Hatch·
back. loaded. 2 sets of
wheels and tires, excellent,
8.700 miles. $8,300 or best
offer. (517)548-1735.WEDNESDAYS AT 10:00 A.M.

- Bring In Your Car To Sell-
• DEALERS • USED CAR LOTS • BANKS

1988 OLDS 98 Regency. 4
door. loaded. (313)22&-1438
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
1989 MERCURY Topaz LTS
Loaded. must sell. $10.500
firm (313)498·2283 after
6pmEvery .Wednesday at 10:00 AM the cars will be auctioned. A wide

selection of cars and more buyers in one place. Tired of searching
thru news ads?
CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE BETTER PRICES.
You can register your car up until 10 AM on
Wed.

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete

For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239

EARLY
DEADLINES
4THOFJULY

The Deadline for th HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY, THE
PINCKNEY, HARTLAND,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP-
PING GUIDES will be Thurs-
day. June 29 at 3:30 p.m.

1986 RENAULT 1986 CHEVY
ALLIANCE SPECTRUM *

Auto, Air Condo 4 $8900 * Auto, Air Condo $11500
Cyl., Stereo Per 4 Cyl., Stereo Per

Mo. Mo.

241 Automobiles
UnderS1,OOO

1973 FORD LTD. Southern
car. No rust. runs good. $750.
(313)22&-5144.

1986 FORD 1984: FORD TEMPOESCORT Auto, Air Cond., ,

Auto, 4 Cyl., P.S., $9900 * ~~S~~:~~" $9600 **
P.B., Stereo Per 4 Cyl. Stereo PerMo., Mo.

1973 FURY Gran Coupe,
Missouri car. little rust, low
mileage. S5OO. 1965 Chevy
caprice, 4 door, 350 engine.
$400. (3131629-7467.
1974 AMC Hornet, am 11m
radIO, fin, chrome mags, air,
runs, needs some body
work. $300 or best offer.
(517)223-3980.1988 DODGE 1988 CHEVY

. ARIES ** CORSICA * *
Auto, Afr Cond., $13500 Auto, Air C";ld.,P,S., $1530~
P.S., P.B., Stereo, P.S., Stereo U
28,000 Miles &~~Cassette, 6 Cy/. &~~

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster.
Good transportation. extra
parts. $200. (313)348-3299.
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba
Runs excellent. New tires.
$350. (517)546·9398,
(517)546-9936.
1976 CUTLAS 5alon. $200 or
best offer. (313)878-5210.
1976 DODGE Monaco. Runs.
$250 or best oller.
(313)878-9839.
1976 OLDSMOBILE Delta
Royale, limited edillon. Runs
excellent, many new parts.
must sell. $100 or best offer.
(517)546-5357.

115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD

684-1485

Thursday, June 15 • 8:30am-9:00pm and Friday, June 16 • 8:30am-6:00pm

'J.~~~~ CLEARANCE 4,~...&
o onall UsedVehiclesIn Stock! r.J'/

First Come, First Served! No Reasonable Offer Refused!
'85 ESCORT2 DOOR '84 TOPAZ GS

Stereo, Low Miles Air, Stereo, Low Miles$2 300 ('700 Below $2 000 ('950 Below

'

Average Retail , Average Retail
Index) Index)L- __ ....;;.. ..1

'84 GRAND MARQUIS LS '86 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Auto, Air, Low Miles$4..500 l~e~ge~~~~' $5,.300 l~e~geB~~~~1

7 Index) 7 Index)L.-__ -I- .J

PLUS MORE CARS ON DISPLAY AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Conditions of .. I•• '100 cuh depollt or Cllher's check ( no personal checkllccepted)·No wholenle ple.. e

APOLLO
LIN\;ULN
MERCURY
MERKUR

1-2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE
668-6100

2100 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY
ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON & THUR$ 9-9

TUES, WED, FR19-6



1981 CHEVROLET Citation. 2
1980 CHEVETTE 4 speed, door hatchback, 4 speed,' 1987 CHRYSLER Conquest
S400 (51n546-3965 runs great, good gas TSI Air, turbo, power

m I I e age $ 1 0 0 0 mirrors, am\(om cassette with
1980CITATION, motor excel- (51n546-8709' • . graphic equalizer, rear
lenl, 4 cylinder, 4 door, window delogger/wlper.
automatIC, $175.1979 Mercury 1981 MUSTANG. 6 cylinder. (313)231-9606
Bob cat Wagon runs $125 automatic, GOOd condition. ~~~~'-:-:---;---::-:c
( 5 1 7) 2 2 3 - 9'6 40 ' a n ci rebuilt engine. mU8t 8ell. RAMBLER, starts and run8
(51n223-9914 $900. (517)548-4626. great Good transportation,
1980 CITATKlN. 4 cylinder 4 1982 FORD EXP. Excellent clean, GOOd tlresand muffler.
door, body In good 8haPe, condition, S999. (3131679-6147. S250 (517)54'>-5637.
needs new head. Best offer. 1982 HONDA Civic. Runs
(51n546-4339. excellent. S950.(517)546-3275. 250 Bargain Barrel
1980 FORD Fiesta. Excellent 1982 SENTRA. excellent
transportation, good running, needs clutch only. BOOM truck, backhoe.
mechanical shape. high $650. (313166S-1803. dozer, grader, York Rake.
.m..:;:lle""ag""e;::.$600=~.(~31~3);:34~&-385=1~1984FORO T GL P and Field Mowing. Rental:;-:;: - . empo . ower price Includes operator lor
1980 MAZDA RX7. needs steering/brakes, air, amllm trucking and 'hauling, Perc
minor work, best oller. stereo, 99.000 miles. $800 or tests, rough and land clear.
(313)227-1802aller5 p.m. best offer. (3131678-3972. lng, and driveways. For
1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit 1984 RENAULT Encore. 4 Inlormation and pnce, call
diesel. Sunrool, needs head. door, GOOd condition, S950. Mt. Brighton, Monday thru
S200.(313)22!Hi725. (517)54&-2528. Friday. 10 am to 4 pm.

(313)229-9581.

-
/
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241 Automobiles

~

UnderS1,OOO

19n CADILLAC Coupe deVil-
le S395 Needs work. Good
deal (313)229-2041
19n CADILLAC Eldorado
Coupe, $200.(517)54&-2702
19n CUTLASS Supreme.
Automatic, air. runs well,
S950.(313)229-9319.
19n FORD LTD. Runs GOOd.
Needs exhaust. $300
(517)54&-8322aller 6 p m.
1977 MERCURY station
wagon $650 or best.
(313)227-8134

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
'88 Jeep Grand
Wagoneer

Only '0000 Moles.All OI>loonsPossble
IncJo"dongV 8 Whl. woWoodgrllln

$18,995
'87 Dodge Omni

Auto A". PStPB.
AMtFM Immaculate
CondrlJOn Low Mle.

19n NOVA 2 door. Runs
great, GOOd tires, needs
mulfler. $300 or best
(313)437-4582.
19n OLDS 98 Good condi-
tion, $795.(3131678-3484.
19n VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit.
gas motor, $600 or best.
(51n54&-3590.
1978 BLUE LTD. Body excel-
lent condition, new exhaust,
new brakes. new tires. needs
engine work, S400 or best
oller. (313)231-1984 leave
message.$4495 1978 CHEVROLET Impala,
V-8. $300 or besl.
(313)229-5526.
1978 CHEVY Monza. Good
condition. Excellent trans-
portation. $375. (517)54&-2971
aller6 pm.'85 Dodge

Caravan LE
Red wlWood gram. Ellery .IJf;.

Option Available fi.Y'
$7595 ;4- 11' '86 Dodge ~.~

Lancer ES
Silver. Many Options
Including Auto & Air

1978 CHEVY Blazer, lull-size
4x4. Excellent running. call
evenings, (517)54&-2558.
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron
wagon. Good transportation,
must sell. $450. (313)348-3299.
1978DODGE van, 316 automa-
tic, $200. 1978 Chrysler New
Yorker, loaded. runs good.
S5OO. (3131678-2666.
1978 MUSTANG II. 8 cylinder.
$700. 1743 Prult Dnve, High-
land, Michigan.
1978 MUSTANG, good condi-
tIon, V-6, automatic. S500 or
best. (313)229-6630.
1978 OLDS Cutlass. Best
oller over $1,000.
(3131678-3484.

1979 THUNDERBIRD. Excel-
lent mechanical condition,
good Intenor, excellent
transportation, S600.
(313)227-5619.

1978 TURBO Regal. New
motor, excellent condition,~Qnn ,..r ... ..-s .... _ •• _.
iSl1>521-4235.- - _. -" - , .
1979 CHEVY capnce, 2 door,
air, needs engine work, $200,
1952 Chevy Deluxe, whole
car, S25O;1964 Chevy BelAir,
4 door, 263, automatic, 84,000
miles, S4OO. All negollable.
(517)54&-2870.

1'8s DM~A ~/4. Tn!! T!'!!~k- ~ ........---- ....-- -I - ---- ....__ ...

Dark Blue, Auto, V~BWith 8 Ft. Box.
Great Work Truck!

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

ICHRYSLEI~ B'J9~ot9HN.~tt~IESLER
9827 E. Grand River

@':Ulli] 229.4100AJ~

1979 SUBARU Brats, 2. With
toppers, one wilh snowplow,
wench, and brushguard. lots
01 parts, needs engine work.
$600 both or best offer.
(313)227-5331.

Dodge
1980 CHEVETTE. 2 door. 4
speed, good condition, $350.
(313)229-7916

241 Automobiles
UnderS1,OOO

241 Automobiles
Undet'Sl,OOO

241 Automobiles
UnderS1,OOO

250 Bargain Barrel

R H F Painting and Handy·
man Reasonable, reIer-
ences, reliable. 10 yearS:'
experience. (3131426-2181.

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

The Deadline for th HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY. HARTLAND,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP-
PING GUIDES will be Thurs-
day, June 29at 3.30 p.m.

The Deadline lor The Monday
Green Sheet and The·
Wednesday Green Sheet will .
be Fnday. June 30th at
3:30 p.m

Price

Service

The Deal Is IIJUST RIGHT"
Used Cars at iSrighton Ford Main-Lot are Sizzling with ...

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
CARS TRUCKS

'9995
'8495
'6195
'6395
'5995
'5995
'6995
'4895

BRIGHTON 111.1
BRIGHTON, MI.

1989 Mustang GT ,
5 speed. lull power, 5.000 miles 13,795
1988 Pontiac Trans·AIII
T-tops.loaded.S,OOOmlles 13,995
1988 Mustang LX

• 50 Liler. V-S. aulo . air

1988 EXP
5 speed. air. sharp
1 QAA ~c,.ft •• Dftnu- - -- ----- ... -·-1
Automatic

1988 Escort
• Automatic, p s , P b

1987 Escort GL
Automatic, air

1987 Mercury Topaz
Full power

1987 Escort GT
5 speed, aIr, low miles

• 1984 Camero BerlineUa
T-tops. V·S

'11,695
'8995
'5995
'8895
55899
'9495 .
'9495

Summer Hours:
Mon & Thurs 8;30am-9:00pm
Tues & Wed 8;30am-8:00pm
Friday 8;30am·6:00pm

Closed Saturdays

8704 GRJ\ND RIVER, BRIGHTON

(313l227·1171

AT VARSITY FORD YOU SAVE BIG WITH OUR

'89 AEROSTAR"n""'l:'n~.~ 1l........""........n....u VAI"
30 E F I V·5. Auto, 010, PS/PB, Pwr Wlndowllocks. Dual Captain
ChairS wl2 Removeable Benches. Air Cond • Pnvacy Glass. RR
Window Washer & Wiper. Spd Controls, Tlh. AM/FM SlereoiCass ,
Elec Del. Body Moldings. P215·14 BSW. Slyled Wheels. Fiberglass
Runmng Boards, Exlenor GraphiCS. Body Mldgs • Stk #4290

$13,990* OR LEASE
"0" DOWN5284**

'89 FESTIVA
"L" PLUS

1.34 Cyl., 5 Spd., PB. AMlFM
SlereotCass., P145x12 BSW,
Styled Wheels, Elec. Del., Cleer
Coal Palnl, spon Stnpe, Clolh
Reclining Seats Stk. 190037.

$5790*

2 9% A.P.R. 6 9% A.P.R.
• 24 mos. • 48 mos.

5 9% A.P.R. 8 9% A.P.R.
• 36 mos. • 60 mos .

..... alfl ~."It..~lll Or" ..,,1 ~ t .. 'f8C' yOur purtr Hf'I priC. YOu GMoee
t fI ""..... 'Illt II" • 0"'" I flanGing All pr,o. '\11fill anO .d.......'I.tr.g
.. or ja~
A ... \ •• g,...... ....It, ~ .1"\(1 ,.eat ..

'89 MUSTANG
"~' 3 DOOR

2 3 EA. 5Spd, 010, P.S, P.B,
P.W, P. Lodls, AMIFM
Ste_te .. s ,Spd Control, Styled
Wheels, Dual Elee. Mirrors, Elee
Del P195x14BSW Slk.151n

$8690 *

"ClOMdtlrWtN'ln "..,,,,,-"t ,flOlllOmt lIrI'Wt.l'Oft oecpclWtN ,**,y \ ..... hMl'lOobIIDt'tOnla~cNMWIlNC ... ' .....
tI"\O bvt NI .... """U'oM4IOSI' .. \ ,~fOf •• ( ... r ........ & ~~,0I0p0'" pIlIIo ,.1 ""OtI',.peylftt lit &
dMt ...... lIon In ~ ..et\(.. ~~ ~ymtlnl. by'" '(>1'101" of P'r"fI" AM.' t •• rnonWy

OPEN MON Be lHURS 9-9
lUES, WED, FR. 9-6

CLOSED SA TURDA Y UNTIL SEPTEMBER

OR LEASE
"0" DOWN1303**

ATTENTION SHOPPERSI
We will locate the vehicle of your choice
froFTIMichigan, Ohio or Indiana free of
charge.

A, X, Z Plans Welcome

'89 F·250 "XLT"
SUPERCAB

'89 RANGER
"XLT" PICKUP

"

,
I

"
"

'89 BRONCO II
"XLT"

HER v, SSjl4l PS P8 P

='~l~~O::c:·,".O:-
AMFllIS_Co. PIOS.UOWL,
Alum. WhMtI lug Ate. Ou~"
Spar. RAWI"*' & Wlptf 54.0
clol\S..l Sa .,U,

'89 BRONCO 4x4
"XLT" FULL SIZE
~.[:.~~1C~g..~~·::~l
Orp. Clpt,ln Chll" Air Conell
pns.u AWL, AM RoI S"' .. Co..eon_ SU.... COd EIee: 001
LImn... SlIpAIle au",,,. Spn
$1k.~U,

"

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
1·94 EXIT 1720 TURN LEFT

ANN996-2300 ARBOR

,..

oft
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;TRueK R~~A::S
$75000

/

CLEARANCE SALE
EveryTruckM~~ ,Be<~1d- Hug. Saving. = "O_I~.~t"_ll"'~ 10/BUY·~.. ,

FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

,
;

1989 GMC 3/4 TON 4x4 MEYER ST·9G SNOW PLOW
T1nllMlGlass, PulH Wi~rs, Sliding Rear Window, HD Front Springs, Engine 011

Cooler, 5.7L VB, Automatic. 34 Gal. Tank, Rally Wheels, AMII'M Stereo Casselle. Rear
Step Bum~r, HD 011Cooler, LT 24517SR16Tires, Gauges, Two-Tone, Stk. 023

MSRP 819,312.00
INVOICE *16.564.12 *

SALE PRICE $15,88837

$500 CASH BACK OR 2.9%

1989 GMC 5·15
PICKUP "SPECIAL"

1000 Lb. Payload, 2.5L 4 Cyl., AM Radio, Stk. No. 073
SALE PRICE

$777000

1989 GMC SIERRA
CLUB COUPE

Folding Rear Seat, Pulse Wipers Air Cruise Control 5.7L va
. Automatic Trans., 34 Gal. Fuel Tank; AWFMlCassette, SLE EquIp.,

P235's Tires, Deluxe Two-Tone. Stk. No. 193
MSRP 816,,678.00
DISCOUNT .82209.00

YOU PA Y $14,46900

TI!!!!"9!~c!'TI~wI~r!tt!~~
FUll Tank, 5.7L va, Automatic. Stk. NO.133.

WAS 117,491
CLEARANCE PRICE *15,181

SAVE $2310

1989 GMC SUBURBAN I

Deep Tint Glass, center & Rear Seat, Pulse Wipers,
Air, Cruise Control, 5.7L va, Automatic, Cassette,
P235n5R15XL Tires, P. Windows, Locks, Tu-Tone,

Stk. No. 039
MSRP *21,,889.00
DISCOUNT .82539.00

YOU PA Y $19,35000

1989 GMCSAFARI PASSENGER VAN
Deep Tint Glass../.Air Dam, Fog Lamps, Pulse Wlpers,"~lrl 4.3L V6,

Automatic Iransmlsslon, AMlFMlCassette, SLE MOGel,a
Passenger Seating, Power Windows, Power Door Locks, Tilt
Wheel, Cruise Control, Sport Two-Tone Paint. stk. No. 421

LEASE FOR LESS $2981~A Month
"48 Monthly Payments of '298.13 plus 11.93 Use Tax. Total of Payments '14,882.88.

OpUon to Purchase for '1507. 60,000 Miles par term of lease

2.9% OR $750 CASH BACK
1989 GMC 5-15 PICKUP

Tint Glass, Sliding Rear Window, 1625 Lb. Payload, Air
Conditioning, Cruise Control, 4.3L V6, Auto Trans.,

AMlFMlCassette, Sierra Classic. Stk. No.158
MSRP 812,550.00
DISCOUNT •• :1.147.00

$11,40300YOU PAY

1989 GMe VANDURA WORK VAN
Rear Door Stop, Tint Glass.l_Aux. sea!z..Alr, 5.7L val.
Automatic, 33 Gal. Tank, P;a5n5R15 meso Stk. 35"

MSRP 815,,593.00
DISCOUNT .81703.00

SALE PRICE $13 89000

1989 GMC 1/2 TON
Tinted Glass, Sliding Rear Window, Pulse Wipers Air

Conditioning, Cruise ContrOl, 5.7L va, 34 Gal. Tank, Tilt, Cast
Alum. Wheels, AMlFM Stereo, P235's, Sierra Classic, Power

Windows, Power Locks, Two-Tone, Stk. No. 51T
MSRP *16,,159.00
DISCOUNT ·'2305.00

YOU PA Y $13,85400

1989 GMC FULL SIZE JIMMY
Deep Tint Glass, Folding Rear seat, Pulse Wipers, Air, Cruise,

5.7L va, Automatic, Cast Alum. Wheels, AMlFMlCassette, Power
Windows, Power Locks, Two-Tone, SLE EqUip. Stk. No. 271

MSRP *21,,283.40
DISCOUNT .82452.40

YOU PAY $19,13100

B!w?!!lr!,!Es!L!I!~!
Tires, Cloth Bench Seal Stk. No. 339T

WAS 811,,197

CLEARANCE PRICE $989500

,
. ALL PRICES ARE PWS TAX a TRANSFER

OPEN SATURDAY

SUPERIOR---
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River • Bri2hton • 227·1100

At 1·96 Exit 145 .

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE PARIS

ERAL MOl'ORS PARTS

OPEN
Man & Thurs tll 9
Tues-Wed-Frl 9-6

Sat 10-3

J
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·GO WITH A WINNER·
McDONALD FORD

GRAND PRIX
SAVINGS

•
THE McDONALD

FORDEDOE
• FREE FULL TANK

OF GAS WITH EVERY
NEWVEHfCLE
PURCHASE

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
DEALER PREP

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
ALL FACTORY
OPTIONS

o EIteUIe Do'IOII ..
OP_,I_-
o EIteIIOlIe ClI.... eo.lro'
o Cnllt CoIlroi
OP_,.lod .
OT To••• llo..

o AI' CoIdlllo.,.. 0 K.' Eo,., 5,,, ...
o Po.. , .'odo.. OPo lo.b
o 0.11 P.... Stol. 0E" ••". R Oo'ro",,'o HI•• L.n' Aldlo S,,,.. 0 Till .
o CII'" COOlroi 0Po A.ft ...
o P...... LII., Gro.p OT e•• Ort To11.0110.

1989
ESCORT GT

1989
TAURUS S.H.O.

Now$l 7 ,999*
Stk. No. 91374

o Lit'''' Stofta JBL So.od S, .
o Pow.. A.I .
o Tilt ,.
o Po Loeb
o Po St.I.

o AI, eoodlllo.'o.
OP .... locb
o EIte.rIc RII' Oolro"..
o Cnl .. eoolrol
o P.... Br.b.
o n.,td Gill.

a Po.or S'"rlo.
a S•• Root
a eoolOl.
o P........ So.. d
Cl AM/FII eollOlI.
a Toollteb lIor. To11.011..

a CII'" eoouol a AI, c.. ~IIIot".
a Po.or SllIrl.. 0 PoworBr.b.
Cl AIlIF. S'orto eo.... ft a noltd G'It.
o eo.1 .bll'. 0 '.' 1.'po"
o EIocUIe R.or OIIro.lor a Till ,
a L1.bl Grotp 0 T e•• or. To 11111101

122,298
12447
1~150

Wes
Discount
Rebete

110,795
11446

1750

W..
Discount

Was
Discount
Rebate

122,054
14055

Was
Discount

115,891
11092

Now $18,699*
Stk. No. 91220

Now $14 799*
Stk. NO.' 9662

Now $8599*
Stk. No. 9730

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR.

~

WI' ·10,706
~~ Ol •• ounl ·1657

~_ _~ Robllo '750

j -~ - ~ ~e"ft"*
SIt. No. 11174 . o~:r;r

1989 ALPINE LUXURY VAN
'27,473

·3874
'4000

WI'
Dl.count
Rob.l.

~ ~Slk. No. m}15,999
YOUR DOLLAR
TALKS LOUDER

AT McDONALD FORD"
349-1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

'Plus tex, UlIe, license. desUneUonand essignment of rebete to McDoneld Ford
Picture Shown May Not Represent Actual Vehicle For Sale

""Flnenclng end rebetes subject to chenge w/lhout prior nollce

) - 0- ---
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Creative

_Livin
~ ,Around the Yard:

~?IJGardening
By Pltrlck Denton

Today I have a few timely thoughts to share with my
gardening friends.

Strawberry Fellsting
The big treat of the month of June in many home

gardens is strawberries-sun-warmed, juicy, sweet, tan-
talizing strawberries.

Straight from the plant to mouth is the unsurpassable
method for fully savoring their delights. However, the
adventurous gourmands among us will want to explore
other delicious ways of enjoying this favorite of all home
garden berries.

A very simple and elegant snack or strawberry dessert
is to serve the berries with stems left attached and ac-
companied by nice things to dip them in.

My own favorite dippings are sour cream and brown
sugar. Pick up the strawberry by its stem, dip it lightly in-
to the sour cream and then dip it into the sugar. It's
wonderful.

Strawberries also take on a special attraction when dIp-
ped in melted chocolate, orange juice or orange liquer and
then whipped cream. Or try yogurt and honey and then
shredded coconut.

Strawberries don't continue ripening after they're plck-
cda So for optimum enjoymeiit (if your plCiiiting, gather on-
ly fully colored berries aoout every two days. And while
for on-the-spot snacking, berries picked in sunny warmth
are a sensational luxury, berries for gathering are better
picked in the morning or the cool of the evening when they
will not be sun-softened. Place the berries only a few deep
to avoid crushing bottom layers.

Picking immediately before the berries are to be used is
ideal, but when this is not possible, store them in a cool
spot, preferably in a single layer. If you have some
decidedly cool area or cupboard in your home use it rather
than the refigerator for keeping strawberries. They'll stay
in far better condition in temperatures a little warmer
than inside the fridge.

Asparagus
Another succulent home garden delicacy, asparagus

presents flavorful spears for our enjoyment during the
spring. The actual length of harvest will depend upon the
age of the planting and the state of the roots.

This is a perennial vegetable that takes three years in
the garden to hit full production but then, if cared for well,
the plants will continue to yield abundant harvests every
spring fOl'-al'OWldanother 15years or more.

Watch your asparagus plants in June, and discontinue
cutting the spears when they begin to come up thin. This is
a real signal that the roots are ready for a little rest and
plumping. Scatter a light sprinkling of a balanced
granular fertilizer over the root area of the planting, and
cover the fertilizer with a layer of some rich organic
material such as compost and/or old or processed \
manure.

Keep the asparagus bed well watered during dry
weather, and allow the ferny top growth to grow freely. It
will be working to rebuild the roots for next spring's crop.
Cut down the top growth only when it has turned brown in
late autumn or early winter.

Spring Flower Bulbs
Any pianiings that are crowded or that you Wishto move

should be dug now. Lift them carefully and dry the bulb
surfaces in a warm, airy place out of the sun. Then clean
them up, but leave on their "tunics"-the dark papery
cover that is nature's protective skin for bulbs.

Store the bulbs cool, dark and dry in shallow boxes or
open paper bags with a little powdered sulfur.

A good gardening friend who grew up in a bulb-growing
family in Holland digs her tulips every year after foilage
has ripened. She's an inqUisitive sort of gardener who
clearly enjoys monitoring yearly the condition of her
display bed tulip bulbs.

A few weeks ago she showed me some colossal bulbs
that her Golden Parade tulips has produced. This is a Dar-
win Hybrid, a class of tulip that is noted for its vigor,
reliable flowering and good bulb production.
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Artisan
recreates
classic
designs

Builders, carpenters and plumbers aren't
the only ones benefitting from the boom in
new home construction throughout the
western suburbs.

Artists and artisans - those whose craft-
smanship can add to the beauty of the home
- are benefitting from the building boom as
well.

And one of those artists who is finding an
increased interest in and market for his
work is John Zawadski, who owns and
operates Tiffany Art Glass at 121East Main
Street in downtown Northville.

Zawadski, who has operated Tiffany Art
Glass for 12years, readily admits that times
are good and credits a portion of his success
to the booming residential market - par-
ticularly, the interest in larger homes with
plush interiors.

"I think now, more than ever, there's a
market for my work," he said.

"Most of my work is residential," he con-
tinued. "And a lot of it has to do with the
bUilding boom. A lot of people are putting
stained glass in their homes - front doors,
double doors, lampshades for kitchen and
dining rooms, even stained glass windows in
a room they want to make special."

Zawadski, 39, says he more or less taught
himself how to make stained and leaded
glass windows, lamps and doors.

During a period of unemployment back in
1974, he signed up for an adult education
class in stained glass at Troy High School. "I
was living with my parents and looking for
something to do," he recalled. "My mother
convinced me to take the class.

"I didn't learn much except how to cut
glass and wbere to purchase supplies. But
that class W!S what really set the wheels in
motion."

His mother also was his first customer.
She asked him to make things for her home
and to give as gifts. And soon his friends
started asking him to make things for them.

At about the same time, Zawadski found a
friend who also had taken a stained glass
class. They began working together, ex-
hibiting and selling their wares are various
art fairs.

As there seemed to be an interest in their
work, the pair decided to open their own shop
and eventually found a location in Northville
where they opened in 1977.

The fnend IS no longer around, but Zawad-
ski is still turning out specialized works in
stained and leaded glass for interior
designers and businesss in addition to
private citizens.

As the name of the store suggests,
reproductions of Tiffany lamps is one of his
specialties.

"There seems to be even more interest
now in the reproductions than there was a
few years ago," he said. "The reproductions
we do here are some of the best you can get
in Michigan - or perhaps even in the
midwest."

One of Zawadski's biggest supporters is
his wife, Loren. "The quality of his Tiffany

I ,
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reproductions is just phenomenal," she said.
"He has an outstanding sense of color and
how to blend colors. And those are critical in
Tiffany reproductions.

Loren, herself an artist who works side by
side with her husband in their second-story
studio, also notes that he is very demanding
in the type of glass he uses. "The type of
glass makes a huge difference," she said.
"John demands high-quality glass, and
that's another thing which sets his work
apart."

Zawadski said the current trend to large,
luxurious homes is definitely advantageous
to his business. "People who buy stained
glass tend to be those people who put a high
priority on the quality of their homes and
have the income to afford designer accent
pieces which set their homes apart," he
noted.

"My customers tend to be the kind of pe0-
ple who want the best for their homes. They
want to have the beauty of stained glass to
enhance the beauty of the basic building."

Although reproductions of Tiffany lamp
shades form the basis of his business,
Zawadski said there seems to be an increas-

ing interest in the use of stained and leaded
glass in other parts of the home as well.

Stained or leaded glass doors are popular.
As are stained glass windows along the sides
of the doors.

But stained or leaded glass also can be us-
ed in cabinets, room dividers, room dividers
and over fireplaces.

Zawadski has just finished a piece for a
client who wants to hang it on a wall as a
freP!\tanding piPeI:'of 8rt.

He also has done a large 42 square foot
stained glass Windowwhich has been install-
ed above the front door of a residence in
Wabeek.

AlthOUgh he admits that the current
residential building boom has spurred his
business, Zawadski expects interest in his
work to remain strong in the future.

"Glass never goes out of style," he said.
"It's classic.

"There's something very beautiful about
light passing through a stained glass win-
dow. It looks so pretty and is very soothing.
A beautiful piece of glass is an asset to any
home."

~ ,Around the House:

~ Designs for Living

Tranquil courtyard
welcomes guests

A walled yard and covered entry
walk give a western flavor to the
Grant.

Unlike a typical rambling ranch
house, however, the floorplan forms
a staggered "H," with two parallel
wIngsoneither side of the entry. This
design allows maximum separation
between the working and sleeping
areas ofthe house.

The master suite, main bath and
two smaller bedrooms occupy the
wingto the right of the courtyard. To
the left are the kItchen, oversized
dlnlnglfamlly roomand utility room.

The living room coMects the two
halves of the Grant. Tall windows
front and back also provide a visual
link between the courtyard and rear
deck. The deck can be reached from

Grant too spread out. Any In conve-
nience, however, is minimizedby the
efficient layout of each wing and by
making each half of the Grant
relatively Independent. There Is ex-
tra storage In the bedroom wing, for
Instance, and an extra half bath on
the kitchen/dining side.

For B study plan 01the Grant (!l26-
61), send 15 to Landmark Designs,
P.O. Box Z307 CN, Eugene, OR 9140Z.
(Be sure to specIfy plan name and
number when ordering.)

either side, through the family room
or the master suite.

There Is another outside deck on
the side of the house, accessible only
through the second bedroom. This
unusual arrangement Is Ideal for a
teenager who requires some extra
privacy and growingroom.

Manyfurnishingscome as bullt·ins
with the Grant. The kitchen hu an
eating bar, under-<:ounter rotating
shelf, and double-doorhall pantry.

The family room fireplace is
designed with flanklng shelves. Both
of the smaller bedrooms come with
alcovesfordesks and books.

The garage IsIntendedto have a 12·
footworkbenchand a walk-Instorage
locker.

Some homeowners may find the

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: SOlO" • 1110"
UVING: 1180 aqu." ,.,
GARAGE: 721 .qu." It.,
COVERAGE: 2711 aqu." I•• ,

ON

"BROOM 5
121l1.11'

FLOOR PLAN •
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~ ,Aroun~ the House
~ Antiques

~LAround t~e House

~Kepalrs

Silverfish are problem
polson Is carried back to Its lair,
where others pick It up.

It Is available In hardware and
builder's supply stores. The powder
should be blown with a bulb duster in-
to any baseboard crevices and
around door and window frames.

Control may take several weeks.
There are also commercial chemical
products on the market. Look for one
that specifically lists silverfish on the
label.

Q: PI.... help me with. probIern I
hav. with allYerfilh. They eat hoIet In
synthetic .s well .s natural fabrics.
No .mount of spraying with black Ilag
.nd other popular sprays seem to
help.-B.L.

A: The best method of stopping
such infestation Is to eliminate the
original source of the problem.
Silverfish can enter the home In
several ways. Often you carry them
Into the house In scondhand books,
cardboard boxes or old papers.

If your home Is new, they may have
come Inwith the wallboard and green
lumber and found a feast of wood
shavings, sawdust and wallpaper
paste. Humidity from newly poured
cement gives them the dampness
they need. These long-lived nocturnal
Insects may be making their way In-
side from Dowers near your home's
foundation.

Preventing and controlling silver-
fish begins outside. Close off any
holes around pipes entering walls.
Relocate Dowers growing around
foundations some distance from the
structure because these Insects like
the mulch In Dower beds.

If you collect old books, check all
new acquisitions carefully before set-
ting them on your shelves. Clean out
bookcases periodically, shaking out
the books for any sign of the Insect.

Repair any plumbing leaks. Check
any lined draperies you have; silver-
fish often hide between the lining and
outer fabric.

Glle.: lndoor-~, sllveri~ "loe and
lay the eggs In wall cracks behind
baseboards.

Usually the first signs of the Insect
are damaged papers or books. They
eat the sizing on paper and chew rag-
ged holes In the paper Itself. They
also eat cereals, dead Insects, linen,
cotton, silk, paste and glue (as used
Inbook bindings>.

One of the best non-toxic controls Is
technical boric acid. Technical boric
acid Is tinted blue for easy Identifica-
tion, and Is treated electrostatically
to cling up to the Insect's coat. The
powder clings to the Insect and the

Helmet-lidded
pitcher is worth
$75 to $85today Q: The pr.Ylous own.rs of our

hou .. smuclgecl paint along the top
and sId.s of our large fireplace, which
looks as If It Is mad. of sandstone.

Can the paint stains be r.moved?
W•• re afraid that a conv.ntlonal s0l-
vent, such as aceton., might I.ach to
stone and spr.ad the stains furth.r.-
P.B.

A: You sbould be able to remove
the paint with a chemical stripper.
This is a messy and labor·lntenslve
job. Intensive scrubbing with a stiff
brisUe brush is necessary to remove
the paint residue from the cracks and
crevices.

Brick and masonry dealers should
be able to recommend a chemical
stripper.

One such product Is Sure Klean
Heavy-Duty Paint Stripper. This is ~
gel-type solvent-alkaline remover
that was specially formulated to
remove paint from masonry sur·
faces. If you have trouble finding the
product, wriie io Ule manuiaciurer:
ProSoCo Inc. P.O. Box 1578, Kansas
City, KS66117.

Be sure to follow the manufac,
turer's instructions carefully. Pro'
teet yourself by wearing rubbe~
gloves, goggles and a face mask. The
room should be well ventilated. Use a
drop cloth to protect the Door area
beneath the fireplace.

Send inquiries to Here's How,
OJpley News Service, P.O. &x 190,
San Diego, CA 92112'(}190.Only ques·
tions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

A: The mark you describe was us·
ed by a company founded In the early
19th century by Vilomos Zsolnay in
Pees, Hungary.

Your vase was probably made In
the lBOOs and might sell for $325 to
$375.

The term used to describe the outer
lacy wall is "reticulated."

Q: I have a doz.n larg. dinner
pl.t.s with a three-lnch-wld. lacy
gold bord.r. Th.y are mark.d
"Pickard, Rosenthal, S81b, Bav.rIa."
Can. you tell m. anything about their
origin, vlntag. and valu.?

A: These plates were made by the
Rosenthal China Co. In Selb, Ger·
many. They were purchased by the
Pickard China Co. In Chicago, m.,
wham, dunng t!le 1~, t~ego!!!trim
was applied. The set of 12 would pro-
bably sell for $800 to $900.

Q: Th. mark on the bottom of my
vase Is a crown with "Amphora,
Austria" below the crown. Th. vase Is
11 Inch.s tall and Is decorated with
pink and blu. flow.rs. Can you t.1l m.
who mad. It, wh.n, and how much It Is
worth?

A: This vase was made by
Riessner, Stellmacher Ie Kessel who
operated the Amphora porcelain fac-
tory In Teplitz, Austria. It was made
between 1900 and 1915 and would pro-
bably sell for about $165 to $185.

By James G. McCollam

Q: Enclosed Is a plctur. of • v.ry
colorful pltch.r; the helm.t Is a
r.movabl. lid. On the bottom Is "Ma-
lollca" and "Sarregu.mln.s."

Can you Id.ntlfy this piece and
estlmat.lts valu.?

A: This would more correcUy be
called a "character jug." Majolica Is
a type a pottery and Sarreguemlnes
is a town In France. The name of the
manufacturer Is Utzchneider Ie Co.

Your character jug would sell for
about $75 to $85.

Here is a price guide thatJs heavily
illustrated with photographs, draw·
Ings and factory marks. There are
more than 50,000 items and a brief in-
formative text for each category.

It is more man a pnce gwrie. it's a
complete reference library contain-
Ing background Information on more
than 500 categories.

Send your questions about antiques
with picture(sJ, a detailed self
description, a stamped, self-
addressed envelope and $1 per item
to James G. McCollam, P.O. Box
1087,Notre Dame, IN 46556. All ques-
tions will be answered but pUblished
pictures cannot be returned. '

McCollam is a member of the Anti-
que Appraisers Association of
America.

Q: I have a blue-and-whlt. 10 Inch-
Inch bowl that I would Ilk. some In-
formation about-who mad., wh.n
and Its value. The bottom Is marked
"P. Regout. Maastricht, Holland,"

A: Petrus Regout founded a pot·
tery company in Maastricht,
Holland, in 1836. The company
discontinued operations in the 19305.

Your bowl was made during the
first quarter of the 20th century and
would probably sell for about $35 to
$45.

Book Review
"Warman's Antiques and Their

Pnces" edited by Harry L. Rinker;
Warman Publishing Co.; P.O. Box
11l2; Dept. 23; Willow Grove, PA
19090., $12.95, plus postage, or at your
local bookstore.

Q: My Umoges dr.sser tray has the
attached mark and measur.s 8 by 12
Inches. It Is decorated with red and
yellow reeve::.

PI.ase t.1l m. anything you can
about Its origin and v.lue.

A: This tray was made in Limoges,
France, by Bolsertrami IIDorat duro
ing the early 20th century. A dealer
would probably price this at $65 to
$75.

Q: Th. mark on the bottom of my
vase Is a castl. with flY. crosses on
top. Th. vase has a doubl. wall; the
outer wall has a lacy or wov.n ap-
pearanc •. It Is decorated In a sort of
Arabian styl •.

PI.as. t.1l m. what.v.r you can
about this vase.

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
J .~~- .. ' - Furnished & Decorated

Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
Sat &. Sun 1-5pm

Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton

If you're thlnkJng of bUilding or remodel
!ng. you must see the m.lny InnovaUve

~Ji2 O.k Pom" Dr,.. ~'dLea~s used In tho" r';h_
Call Today for Further

InformaUon
(313) 227-7400

. lIerrOl LyDCIlIIeaIty,----
CONSIDERI"~ REAL ESTATEAS A CAREER?

Join us for our weekly open house career night at our Novi/Northvilie office.
Every THURSDAY 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 37000 Grand River Rd. at Halstead, Suite 120,478-5000

David Jensen, Manager

8elutifully maintlined brick colonial
located In Northville Common.. This 4
bedroom, 21fJ bath home featur ..
proftIIIonally finilhed baltment with
rich wood buih-in bookeatl, central air
.nd profellional landlcaping. 4
bedroom .. 21fJbaths, ltudy, femily room
with fireplace. $189,900 478-5000

Len thin 1 YtIl oIdl This NOVIhome is
a Ilea" Loads of ftatureI including I 2-
story 10,." country kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2-way fireplace, mater bedroom
with jacuzzi, full basement, fint ftoor
lIundry, deck end the rill goes on and
onl $19B,900 478-5OOlI 07-8-2879

Ab-.c!ute!y e!!!!!!!i!!g! Foor b8droom
ranch in MILFORDoffen a epectIcutIr
view and is surrounded b, rolling wood-
ed wilderness. Formal dining room, fem-
ily room, rec room, 2 firepllces, in-law
luite, 31h bathl, central air, finishecl
walkout, deck and bam. $249,900
626-910002-A-2250

OF OWOSSO

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE
NOW THRU JUNE 30, lJ89

Multi-windowed Ranch Condo In
NORTHVILLEolftrl private wooded view
and IIrge deck .. 2 bedroom .. 21fJbatht
Including mllter bath whirlpool tub .nd
Ihower, Europeen Ityled Galle, kitchen,
family room, greet room, fireplace, oak
fIoon, and finllhed lower Ievtl. $183,500
478-5000 07-8-1030

Owner anxious to 18111Febulous condo
in NORTHVILlE offen bleached oak
lIoon In kitchen, dining room and living
room, exquisite white formica kitchen
and 3 bedroomt.nd 21fJ1fJbaths. Multi-
IeYtI deck thet Iteds to wooded 'ard
and finilhed b.. ement. $139,900
478-5000 07-8-2708

EXCEPTIONAL curb .ppuI for this
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 4 bedroom, 21fJ
bath CoIonIeL Featuring a IIrge FIoride
room, ftmily room with IttrectiYe brick
fireplace, wonderful remodtltd kitchen,
breskfIIt nook, dining room and fin-
Ished basemtnL Best buy In the ares,
you'll km ill$137,500 478-5OOlI 07-8-2804

14 x 72, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, cathedral ceilings
and much much more.

ONLY $18,700

~H:T"7REST THEN
SEETHE

? BEST

LooIclng for l/1li11 town Itmotphtre In
the middle of suburbia? Thla beautiful
home In the Village of Milford offen 4
bedroom.. 21fJ baths, fireplaces In
mllter bedroom and flmlly room.
Situated on III extra Iargt lot with In-
ground pool, cIoM to IhoppIng and
extensiYt rtrnodellng. $124,100151-8100
08-8-2150

'Excellint bu,lng endllvorl Nici
IpaciouI roomt and a greet location In
Wilking diitanci to downtown
NorthYilIe. Four bedroome, 2 baths,
lIIWerdeck and doorwlll oft dining ....
customlzld lIorage ..... ftmlly room
with fInpIace IIon a IoYIIy Iargt trMd
IoL $1OB,1OO471-5000 07-8-2171

I.ocatId In the bIautifuI Northridge EI-
tltes, thIa NOATHVUE condo "'tures
a IUPIrb location cIoM to a III1nI
woodld .... ThIa 2 bedroom, 2 bath ~
1* "'" boasts III the desIrtd up-
gradls, including all eppIIancee and
amenItiIs. The ultimate in condo IIYIngI
$82,IlIO 12M100 112-8-2I13

ONLY

Free delivery and set·
up on all homes placed

10Lower Michigan
We have a home to fit
every need Featunng
Vlctonans. Falrmonts

and Fnendshlp

AI>
II's Worl~I~t Drirt 10 O'OSSO r~m
. ~ualil" ,rice ~O~andin ~and!
1521 E. M·21 OWOSSO

(517) 725·2148
HOURS: Mon.-Fri 9-7, Sat. 9·5, Sun. By Appointment

•
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~ ,Around the Ho~se:
~~ Decorating

Sleep sofa expands space
in today's small homes

al1d is just the right size for the exer-
cise machines we own.

My question: What kind of floor
covering should I put down? It must
be durable but not to hard.-B.G.

A: Two easy answers here:
1. Resilient flooring, the slightly

cushioned-kind that comes in rolls to
be loose-laid or cemented down. Such
vinyl flooring is durable, kind to
bodies doing sit-ups and such and
very easy to damp mop clean.

2. Commercial carpeting. Choose a
man-made, such as nylon or a nylon
or a nylon·wool blend with dense, low
pile for utmost durability .

Make sure it's surface-treated to
repel stains and oil and have it in'
stalled over a light- to medium·
density padding.

Q: My problem Is space-or rather,
the lack of it.

The baby we were expecting when
we moved Into our first house turned
out to be twins. So now there Is • IIYe-
in IIU PIli' In what was our guest room
and we have no place to put the proud
grandmas, aunts and cousins who are
eager to come see our double hit.

Do I dare put a sleep sofa In my HY-
!ng room?-S.H.

Some checkpoints:
.Study the sofa when it is closed to

see if the cover Is well-tailored with
straight welting, matching patterns,
neat seams and tight buttons, If there
is tufting.

.Ask for the inside details: The
frame should be made of kiln-dried
hardwood With double dowels and
comer blocks for durablJlty. The best
padding for sleepers is f1berflJl or a
combination of fiberfill and foam
(you seldom will find down used In a
sleep sofa>.

•Try it on for comfort. Sit and
bounce and lounge on the sofa. You
shouldn't be able to tell there is a bed
hidden Inside.

·Open it up for sleeping. Do it
yourself, so you can see how easily it
works. You should hear no creaks or
grinding as the metal mechanism un-
folds.

·Be your own guest. Stretch out on
the mattress. It should be either In·
nerspring or urethane foam that of-
fers uniform support with no lumps
or ridges. And there should be a tilt-
up headrest for reading In bed and
TV watching.

Q: The windows in my bedroom are
not allke-one is at least six Inches
lower In the waH. What can I do to
even things out?-W.P.

A: You have lots of options, depen-
ding on your decorating scheme. If
it's fairly formal, you might use cor·
nices covered In fabric to match your
curtains. The trick here: Mount the
cornice on the wall over the shorter
window so the top is even with the
other cornice (which you mount on
the window frame Itself).

A: You obviously have been too
busy shopping for nursery furniture
to look at today's sleep sofas.
Stylewise and comfortwlse, they can
hold their own In any room.

Long gone are the thick look and
stiff seat that used to be dead
giveaways for sleep sofas.
, New technology has made slim
pew styling possible, and there is vir·
tually no limit to your choices in
fabncs. So whether your room is,
Say, refined traditional or sleek and
.modem, there is a sleep sofa to fit it.
. But good looks are only one factor
here: comfort is a major considera·
tion, both when your guests are
merely sitting on the sofa and when
they crawl in for a night's sleep.
Make it a good night's sleep by buy-
ing wisely when you shop for your
sleeper.

Q: I'm turning the side porch into a
home gym. It gets plenty of fresh air

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPS!! Country kitchen,
countlY lIVing room, fireplace & fenced counllY lot
Easy maintenance, 2 B.R ranch with sunny dining
room Feel the space. $93,900. 348-6430.

HOT SUMMERII EnJOy 1988 Central Air In thiS
clean, sharp 3 B R ranch With finished basement,
new wood doorwall to deck, fenced yard
for LasSie and large healed garage Best buy at
$84,900. 348-6430.

LOCATED IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! Nice 3
bedroom bnck & aluminum ranch. Home has large
kllchen with all appliances. Large family room -
Huge treed lotI! $88,500 348-6430.

CLEAN AND NEAT - Owners transferred Nice
recrea~on room In basement exira large famay
room Great family nel9hborhood Finished base-
ment and anached garage $87,900. 348-6430.

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL fealUres
large Iamay room wllireplace & beamed ceding.
Breaklast room, formal dining room wroay window,
wood window treatments In kitchen, Iamay room!'!
$148,900 348-6430

2 FIREPLACES!!lnground pool With custom deck-
Ing, beautifully decorated with newer ClIlPIlt, wall-
paper, trim moldings Great landscaping With ma-
ture trees on a large comer lot. Greatloca~on Novl
SChools $178,000. 348-6430

NORTHVILLE - EXCELLENT VALUE. Charming
traditional colonial on cul-de-sac With large fenced
back yard Excellent decorabng featunng crown
molding, chall" rail, book shelves & newer plush
carpeting Rae room and aU3ched 2 car garage
$116.900 348-6430.

A BIT OF HEAVEN!! Relax 111 your hot tub overlook-
Ing your 1.37 acre homesite!1 Spacious ranch WIth
many custom features 2 Garages, Terms, Great
location, Fla. room, huge basement, minutes from
townll $127,900 348-6430.

You could also dress the windows
In gathered curtains mounted at the
ceiling line and swagged back to
cover the fact that one is lower than
the other.

Q: My two-room apartment was
carved out of the library of a wonder-
ful old townhouse, so I am blessed
with walls and walls of sheIYes-
which I' also a curse since Icollect
old prints and art posters.

There's literally nowhere to hang

BRAND NEW AND READY FOR YOU
to move in this charming country style colonial
superbly crafted by Firek Construction. Wrap
around front porch, large lot in prestigious neigh-
borhood close to freeways, shopping and
schools, 2'1. baths, 1st floor laundry, country
kitchen, great room. fireplace with oak mantle.

$135.000 and going.

Homes Ine 632-5050
• 887-4663

,......
"·

OLING
REAL ESTATE,tHe.
201 S.Lafayette

Gl 437·2051
522·5150

SUPERB SMALL RANCH in more expensIVe subdi-
VISion Almost new, With 1988 central AIr, newer
carpe~ng, 3 B R , full basement, att 2 car garagel!
$86,900 348-6430.

PASSIVE SOLAR RANCH - 3 bednlom home only 4 y881S old 8Ild
mellculously mainlalned 8Ild 1andsc:8ped. CounlIY sub only 5 mI-
nUl8llto 1·1llI. 2 baths, gnNII room wIIh fireplaalBd]olned by 2-story
solarium. Anached 2-car garage, deck. $115,900.

BRICK RANCH ON 4 SEClUDED ACRES - 3 bGdroom home,
lamllyroom wtIh fireplace, 2e b81hs. 8Ilach8d garage. Newly finished
WIIIkoUl bIIsemenl WIIh 2nd flteplace. LOllI 01 treA $179,900.CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Weare expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

SEClUDED RANCH ON 5 ACRES - Large 2 bedroom home hid-
den from roell by tr&8ll, family room wth Ireplaal, IIYtng room, sun
room (could b83rt1 bedroom), 1% b81hs. 1st floorlaundty. 8Ilach8d
garage. Anlshed b8s8m8nI wtIh _ blr Pole belli. pool. $169,900.

SPlIT LEVEL IN COUNTRY SUB - 3 bedroom home CMII100ks
pond., 2x6 construction. And8IIen windows. Open floor plan, tamlly
room, 8Ilach8d garage. Only 4 y881S old. $117,000.

-+·~·~
"..
<

Ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.a
NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

, , "M1cHlGANts LARGEST ReAL ESTATECOMPANV
ALL SPORTS LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH - 2 bedroom barrler·
tree home with SO' sandy b8Bch, S8GW8IlCenlral air. 11M Yinyt
wtndows, deck, Pl'IIo, 8Ilach8d garage. 2nd IoII1CtOSS streec gives
8OC8SS to tllton River also. Brighton schools. $99,900.

Custom Homes
from the $180'8

o ....... ~
,,.,,. .. t41300
(U'U .... )0_.-._
-11-","-)
c:.IMW fJ,D", ...)

0 ......._.......-.
ooibrinHomes are currently being

built by these fine Builders.
• BENTIVILIO • GARYW. WALLAZY,

CUSTOM HOMES BUILDERS
• CARTER CONST • WYNDHAM

COMPANY BUILDERS.INC
• HERNDON BLDRS • CHuCK SMITH
• Pr:LKY.WILLlAMS CONTRAcrORS

BUILDERS • SCHILLINGER
HOMES INC.

• SPARTAN HOMES '...or choos~ your
• BIONDO HOMES own Bu;Jd~r.

0..............
'2t.toO .. t47.toO0..-.-._
.... (UOO"' ... )
e-a fJ,lOO", 'L)

0 ......_.......-..................-.....-
LOT SALES BY'

C~l~~~!'I~Sr~e.E~~l~~, ~!~~.
~~437-8193 a::~437-1159

,

I
r:=;1
~

anything without covering up the
shelves. What to do?- T.L.

A: Do exactly that-hang your
prints like a second decorative layer
right In front of the shelves,

An actor I know has made what he
calls a "collage" over the book-lined
walls of his Greenwich Village apart·

ment, and the effect is as visually in-
teresting as it is practical,

RoseBennett Gilbert is the author
of five books on interior design.
associate editor of Country
Decorating and a contributing writer
to otherpubJicaUonsin thefield.

~rr- Horse Farms Only...... A Real Estate Company.......--------- -
PINCKNEY BRIGHTON HALE

32 acre horse facdlty. 2 Fully operahonaJ boardlrl{; VacatIOnspot WIth excellent
Barns, 36 stalls, 3 large & training faClhty Large horse faohhes 70 x 1SO
shelters Y. mile track and Indoor arena, 35 box stans, arena, 15 stallS. older W.
pond Contempor3JY 4000 on 13'1. acres WIth run·In story farmhouse WIth 4 bed·
sq It cedar home WIth 5 shed Nicely landscaped rooms, 4 car garage on 39
bedrooms and FlOrida and well kept Start your acres $99.500
room Smaller 3 bedroom bUSiness venture today
home Also 2 bedroom $259,900
mobile home Perfect for
boarding or training
$395.000

CALL I-S00-S7S-FARM or (313) 34S-4414

Located In a quaint country setting yet only
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences .
• Decorated Model at $114,990
• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom,

2 bath, att. garage) 5129,990 Total

Open Weekends 12-6

.,. ..
Panl'" Troll

A

:i t ! ~-~t;"I-----
Brokers Welcome =.-=:-..

MODELS ~_

437·7683 ~

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE
Overlooking Lake Huron
Beautiful 10+ wooded acres with 405 ft. of frontage
on U,S. 23 overlooking Lake Huron (sandy beach) and
running back 1000 ft. to include frontage on
Birchwood Road. At Rogers City (north of Alpena).
Boat harbor and marina close by. Terms available. Call
for information. Owner, Realty Dev. Co., 1737312 Mile
Rd., Lathrup Village, MI48076. (313) 559-6633 week-
days. After 6:30 p.m. (313) 647-8213.

Norwest Mortgage
A subsidiary of Minneapolis based Norwest Corporation

established In 1897

30 YEAR - FIXED RATE LOAN

9.98001 % APR"

1~ Origlnltlon Fee
,75~ PoInt Commitment F..
1001, FfIt Lock
No EIcrow It 10% LTV (20%
Down)

1I5~ LTV (5~ Down)
L1mlttd Documtntatlon PrOCIIIIng
FlexIble Houri
IIuImum loin $117,100

•APR _ on '100.000 rnor1_ with 30 _ term Rat .... b(ecl to <'*>go wtlllOul not"", Stop In
Of ceIl.1>ou1 our 01.... -,_ r.t ..

Call SEYMOUR GROSSMAN at 553·0880

_MORTGAGE.. 33533 W. 12 Mil.· Suite 131
Farmington HUll

./
~
I

_____ h M •
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

JUNE 15,1989 . 4C

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Ciassiiied Dispiay ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
l'oIley SI.I_I: All llIyenlslng publlllled In SllgeroUYlngston
newspopersI__ ubj""t to lINtc:oncIllloN .lIted In lINt IllIlIlcabIe
rate card. copie_ 01 which Ite ... llIble !rom the IdYenlIIng
deponment01 Sllger-liYlngstonI\IWIIlIPIrall 323 E. Grand River.
Howell.101148843. (517)54&-2000 Sllger-liYlngston......... lINt rtgIlI
nollo occept.n _nl .. r·_order Sllger-liYlngotonICI1Ikera hive
no luthonty 10 bind this newapoperI1ICI only pub/lC:Itlon 01 an
IlIverlJsementshill constltuleIIl11l __ olllNt 1dYenIMr'.
order Whenmore thin one 'nsenlon01 lINt 111M ~I II
ordered.no credll will be givenunlessnoticeof typographical or •
othererror::Is glYen10 the shopplngguide. In time for CClmlCIiOn
berorethe second Insenlon Sllger-liYlng.ton,. IlOl respon_
for omissions

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-<:Omm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equ.1 Houalng Opporlonlt,
S.. I_I: We lie pleGgId to
tho lel1erI1ICI splril ol U S pellc,
for the IChieYlment 01 eqUlI
housing opportunity throughout
lhe nollon We encourage .nd
supporlIn .1I11fn11.. e_rtIsing
.nd """'ellng p<ogram In which
Ihere III no blrrlers 10 obliin
~~~or~~I~~' ~.
Equ.1 Housing Opporlunlt,
slog.n

"EqUll HOUSIngOpportunity"
T.ble III - lIIustllliOn 01

Publlsher'sNotice
Publ..... r·. Nollce: All real
esllte _Ised In this news-
poper Is subjecl 10 Ihe Fedllll
Fllr HousingACI 01 11168which
mokesIt Illegol10 _rtI .. ".n,
prelerence.Ilmllillon, or dlscrlo
mlnollon booed on race, color,
religion or nolionll origin, or In,
Inlention 10 nllke .n, such
prelerence. IImlt.lion. or
discrimination •
ThisI\IWIIlIPIr will nol knowing-
I, _I In, _nillng lor rill
eslile whichIs In YiOlItlon ollhe
low. Our reoderI III INtrebJ
Inlormed Ihil .11 dw"lIIngs
IdYertisedIn Ihls newapoper lie
h1111b1e on In eqUll opportunI-
ty. (FROoc 724883 Flied 3-31·72
845.m)

MILFORD. Open House
Sunday Noon to 6 pm. Large
country trl·level with
attached 2Y.zcar garage on
3.27 acres. 3 bedrooms. IY.z
baths. hYIng room. formal
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast nook. walk-out
lamlly room onto deck and
pOOl. Large pole bam. Bike
riding distance to Kensington
Park. Must see!! $144.900.
(313)68S-1838.
NOVI. Saturday, Sunday,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 4 bedroom
executive Colomal on cul~e-
sac, outstanding landscap-
ing. many eXlras. $169.900.
For more information call
(313134H458.
PINCKNEY. Open house.
Sunday. June 18. 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. 2 bedroom ranch.
canal frontage to Portage
Lake. Newly remodelled
kitchen and bath. New
Ci.rps:ing. ~O~1S CC'C~~
Drive. (3131878-3833.

021 Houses for Sale

ANN ARBOR Ypsilanti area.
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath
redwood. 10 acre wooded.
Ideal for horses or hobbles.
(313)47s-a989.

CITY OF BRIGHTON.
Finish remodeling this
great four bedroom home
with one and one half car
garage. Walk to all city
conveniences. $72.500.
(l"104)

[!]Orczviczw
• I;~rti~

(313)227·2200

020 Oben House 020 Open House
BRIGHTON Open House. HARTLAND. New home.
Sunday, June 18. 1 p.m. to 9422 Bergin Road. 1 mile
5 pm. 6289 Sundance. 4 south of M·59. Y.zmile west of
bedroom. 2Y.z bath quad. 1 US-23. 1.500 sq.ft. ranch. 2
acre. central air. 2,200sq. ft.• car garage. 24 x 26 great
$162,000(313)229-$71 room. Fireplace. 4.23 acres.

Blacktop road. $116.500.
Open House. saturday and
Sunday. 10 a.m. t04 p.m.

Evette Priestap
- Marketing!

Sales Specialist-

What is your Home Worth?
FREE Market Valuation of Your Home.

Contact: EVEITE PRIESTAP
ERA Orchard Hills Realty
437-4566 South Lyon Area Office
737·2000 Farmington Hills Office
437-4352 Home
Call me for details on a beautiful home
situated on 2.5 acres in Lyon Township -
437-4566

1ST. OFFERING. Beautiful ranch 'eatures 3 bedrooms.
2'1. baths, donongroom, 1st floor laundry and finished
basement With 2 addoloonalbedrooms 2 decks 2 car
allached garage $144.500

IST. OFFERING on thISbeautIful adult commumty co-op In
South Lyon fealures 2 bedrooms, Iarg& Irving-dining room,
Insulated porch and 'ull basement 1 car allached garage.
Beaulilul cfub house and lake access, $84,500

1ST.OFFERING ISedudedsen,ngWlth2'h acres Sharp3
bOdroom ranch features 2'h balhs, tormal dining room.
lutchen With appliances fllllShed walkout lower level With
family room w/hreplace and addilJOnaJ bedroom 2 car
allached garage Pole bam $189,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Greenock HIls Sub Fabulous
bock and Slone ranch 3.100 sq It finIShed IMng area
Includlng walk-out lower level w/4th bedroom. bath. sum.
mer lul . 'Ireplace In rec room. jacuzzi room. 1st ftoor wllh 2
way '"eplace.laundry room, master b.ldroom W.,acuZZltub.
Many eXlrasl $277,000

MILFORD - E: xtra nice colomaI In deswable sub features 4
bOdrooms. 1'1, baths, greal room.lormal dimng room, large
lulchen and waikoul basemont Super corner lot $94.900

NOVI-Just reduced 10$f 05,0001 Boaubtul brick ranch on
bOautlfultrood 101 featuros 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. famIly
room Wllh flreplaco. dinIng room and basemen I 2 car
allached garago Oon't mIss thiS one!

Century 21
Har1ford SoUth-W.st

22U4 Pontile Trail
South Lyon

437~111

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bafhs, house In town.
$115,900.
Vacant, 1 acre, 6 Mile/Bradner area, $69,900.
20 acres, house wlwalkout, Napier Rd., possible
split, $169,900.
COVES OF NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUMS, new,
immediate occupancy, from $122,900.
Country Place condominium, largest unit, 3 bd .• 2Y.
baths, $118,900.
PHEASANT HILLS, new, immediate occupancy.
Cape Cod, $309,900.
In Town Condominiums, new, elegant, maximum
view. reduced to $199,900.
HAMPTON SQUARE CONDOMINIUMS, new, WI
basement & garage from $n,900.

Open
H

Old,

349·8700
Over 41 Years m

Experience ~ G)

PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL HOME
Immediate occupancy to this tour bed-
room home with spiral oak staircase, bay
windows, walk-in pantry in kitchen, popu-
lar family area close to expressways and
downtown Northville. ML#71113
$238,900 455-6000

CUSTOM QUALITY IN SOUTH LYON
Unique floor plan Includes four bedrooms,
three tull baths, private master suite over-
looks pool area, Inground pool, remod-
eled kitchen, hardwood floors, secluded
rear yard, many extras and bullt-insl
ML#72758
$189,000 455-6000

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Prime locale. 3
bedroom custom brick ranch,
3 full baths. 2 fireplaces.
finished walk-out basement.
40 X 20 pole barn. on 5 treed
acres. paved road, 1 mile
east ot US-23. reduced to
$179,900. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.
(4269NN).

121 Houses for SIJe 021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses lor Sale

13131227 ·5000

To place your Action Ad in Categories 020 Open House
For Rent

Creative Living, the Monday APirtments 064
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY,Buildings and Halls 078

Green Sheet or the Condominiums JUNE 18, 2.... New contem-
and Townhouses 069 porary ranch. 2380 sq It. of

Wednesday Green Sheet Duplexes 06S lIVing area. Four bedrooms
Foster care 068 and three fill baths. Brlghlon

just call one of our local offices Houses 061 schoofs. Reduced to
Indust./Comm. 076 $139.900 West of Brighton

313 227-4436 Lakefront Houses 062 on Grand River to just west of
Land 084 Hacker Tum south on Cot-

517 548-2570 L1vjn~Quarters fingwood then right to 2700• 313 348-3022 - to hare 074 Scottwood (52461-=- Mobile Homes 070
313 437-4133 Mobile Home Sites on [!]~(qviqwOffice Space 080 (ope'rti(U313 685-8705 Rooms 061

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45 Stora~ S.f:ce 088
313/4754320 517154&-7550Vacat n entals 082Monday Ba.m. to 4:45 Wanted to Rent 089

.. ..... REOCARPEr

Ill.. Kelm
_ ELGENREALTORS

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN·
CY! 2700 sq fl quad on 10
acres with oulbuildings .•
paddocks and paved road
Brighton schools. Only
$199.000 C6GG

£NGLoANO
REAtES1A1Eco

llJlI"",*""R' (M'HJlllnlallll
(3l3) 187·9136 01632.7427

mat~!mlt
HURON VAlLEYSCHOO~ BR
CoiOnIsJ loeluringIaIge kl.lul bsrtt,
tarriIJ room. lnpIaoo. & 2 cor
at!ICh8d garage.lIIg4o IIlIlOId yard.
$102.900
HelIHJ-5eI 01 Uv. 2211-2191

*SNEAK PREVIEW1;(

lIIi'!!!§:;ll ..... _-_ ....... __ ~t,~ ~ ~:...,,;2'1~./"

4280 St. Andrews Drive, Oak Pointe Highlands
New 3600 square foot tudor model home by Guenther in prestigious Oak Pointe
(the former Burroughs Farms) near Brighton. Carefully carved from Oak Pointe's
700 acres of roiling meadows. woodlands. lakes and streams are three superior
golf courses. Three other homes under construction ranging from 2700 to 3600
square feet and priced from $262.000 to $369,000. Golf course sites available for
custom building.

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

DETROrrf\
40"," Lf

~ RF.QMtl( 100, Inc.

fIM~

T
39500 Orchord HID Pile., SUite 130
Nov~ hlchlg.n 48050
PlIone: (313) 348-3000-....................

lovely Dulch CoIcniaJ on large J)ICIIK.
esque lot backlng to trees. 4 Spacious
bedrooms.2~ baths. den Withbay Win.
dow, famIlyroom. natural fireplace. for.
mal cflllingroom.country lulchen,base-
ment and all. side entry garage.
S184,ooo,

Fromthe hlgheslpoontanAbbey Knoll. thISsratelyC8peCod IS
broalhlllJang.10 monlhs new. plush neutral decor, 4 bed-
rooms, 3~ baths, ~brary. bndge overlooking Great Room.
natural farepiace.formal dIning room. gourmet kitchen Wllh
island. masterbedroomsuiteon first noor. fun basement,side
entry garage. deck. profesSIonallylandscaped. $339.000.

Elegant end unit condominium. custom thru out, neutral
decor.1275sq. It.One spaciousbedroom. 1% baths. fantas.
be masterbathWithwhirl pool tub, elevateddllllng room.deck

& carport and mote. $92.900.

CALL BErrY MILLS
348-3000

..-
~~a1_ .

RED CARPET
KEirn

...

e CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

loyely to lookal and a delightto live In. thtscolonialhas had the
bestof care by the owners. IndudongupdabRgan carpebRgand
WIndow trearmenlS,along With professlOl'lallandscaptng.The
selbngby a foyelyquoetpark WID cerraanlymakeyou want to live
~c P:-ced !O '"'Qht at !149 900

Vacanlland In Walled lake Withpnvaagesand WOOdsllSeller
Mo!1Yated$36,000.

344..1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

Each Red Carpel Kelm Office Is
independently owned and operated.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Home to be completed in 1989. three bed-
room contemporary on two acre wooded
lot backing to MaybUry Park, vaulted
great room, loft sitting room, skylights,
basement could be walkout, quality
throughout. ML#69787
$229,000 455-6000

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM
Very sharp three bedroom unit with par-
quet floor in toyer and kitchen, formal din-
Ing room, finished basement, natural
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse
and tennis courts. ML#61480
$89.900 455-6000

HOMES OF THE WEEK-4-
SOUTH LYON - Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranchlocatedIncity near schools and shop-
pong.FuDbasementhas famiy roomand 4th
bedroom.Fenced yard and pallO, 2'h car
garage on CXlm9rloLBR-l 12.$77 ,soo.can
Jean or Skip.

SOUTH LYON - Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch on 5 fenoed aaes. Extra room
CXlUldbeoffice0( 4thbedroom.Perfect for In
home buSInessor horse farm. Large horse •
& storage bam. BA-186 $134.900. can
Jean 0( Slup

ENJOY LIFE here and now. Water pr~
¥liegeS fO( fun, SWlltl, fish. canoe. sail
Home hasgreal noor plan. FartlJlyroomw,lh
fireplace.formaJ dlnangroom.3bedrooms.2
baths.IolSand IOlsofslorage.$117.500 00.
Ask '0( June Mal1hews BR.136.

couNTRY LIVING, IHGROuNO POOL:
EIlfOYsummer fun Ir1 this four bedtcom
famolycolonial. 25' famolyroom. fabulous
lOQl'ound pool, central air. deck. barn
Please call Kathy Krocker for detltlls
$159,90000

BRIGHTONTWP. - New constnlCbOn,4
bdrms ,3~ baths. 2 fireplaces.central all,
fuDbasement,12aaes,&more.$174,900.
Call Pam

.t .:,,,,,,.- .
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Immacutale 3
bdrm ,2 bathhOme on aJrnoll ~ acr•. This
home has a full basemenl, 2 car oarage.
~wen & much more for only $94.600. can

SOUTH LYON- Co-op. Colonial Acres. 1
Bedroom. 1% balhs, finished basemenl
Clubhouse. Inground pool and sauna.
BR·187. SS8,ooo.Call Jean or Slap.

SOUTH LYON -Immaculale ranch in de-
SIrablesub.• 3 bedrooms. 1% baths. fuR
basement,2+ car attachedgarage. Fenced
yardWllhI6x32above ground pool. Central
Illr BR·192 S9B.SOO caJl Jean or Slap.

CAU..131227·S311.477 ....

7 ;:
_._ .... .. ~ .... ...J

r

,
I .

PRESTIGIOUS- fnendly, QUIet area on
cham of lakes Ouahry 2018 square foot
colonoal,3 bedrooms, 2~ baths. formal
dll1lngroom. central ltIr, two car garage.
absolutelygorgeous parcel over one acre.
Waterfront on canal Ask lor June Malth-
ews $224,90000 BR·182

DRAMATIC COUNTRY CONTEMPOR.
ARY, three bedroom, 2% bath, first floor
maSlerSUIte,ceramoctile loyer. kllchen and
baths. NEW CONSTRUCTION, BrIghton
Schools Please call Kathy Kroeker, (313)
227·1311 $188,900.1)0.

t ~. ~t
~
SOUTH LYON - 3 Bedroom. I balh, fuD
rllllshed basement.huge laundryroom,2~
car garage, 'enced yard Immaculate
$83.900 Ask 'or Pam or Jean

--_..~
BRIGHTON - New contemporary. 3
bdrm ,2~ balhs, fireplace. central lIlr.1uft
basement.Vaulted ce"'ngs, IMng room &
r3ml1y room. 2~ car garage. $181.900,00.
cau Pam

7 2
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BRIGH10N ~456 sq II salt
box Colonial. 1 6 Itres 4
bedrooms. 2~ baths. 3 car
garage. Quality construction.
S198.900 Asher Homes Inc
(313)227-4525.

IF YOU WANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM

HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT. CALL
TODAY! "YOUR

PLANSOROURS"

JOHNSON
HOMES,INc.
(313) 685·1230

in Business
For O'ler 24 Years-

BRIGHTON I I t 3mmacua e
HOT A DRIVEBYI TasleluUy bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch.
Qeooraled 3 I>ed,ocm 'anctl 2 car garage. fireplace. family
Greer ,oom w/slone heanh & room. finished basement.
woodbu,n_,. la'g_ counlry Move-ln condition. Located
Iu1c:1lan. 5_81_ masillt surte close to schools andwood wlrGows. Iranch cloO<S 10 expressways on ~ acrels.'208cJc.2;, car garage & 5
(;raw! lot _"'a 510<ag& I 25 treed lot. Owner anxloua.
acres neat e1emen,ary school. S104.900. (313)227-563&.
D!ayg,ound & park. Immedoa,e (313)231·1561.
occupancy pOSS<bIe $99.900 BRIGHTON. Builder's ownHartland Sct>ooJs home. 3 bedrooms, 2~

£NGLoAND baths. basement SlO9.000.

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5REAl E~tAU <0
acres. close to town. 3

11111" ........ Ad ,M'$I) HtnIInd bedrooms. 2'h baths. brsnd
(313)111-9131or &32~Ul new. S159.900.

PURSE PlEASERI Great
IIIlle place for ainQles or slar·
lers New floor In kitchen. car·
pet almost new. New furnace
in '87 on X acre Wllh some
woods and prhnleges to Max·
field LaM. Priced to seU atr~r).... (JrqvjQW

- Ir<>pqrticu
313/476-1320 511/546-7550

BRIGHTON. ~4f1 sq.f1. 1'h
story home. Fuil basement.
Master on 1st floor. 2'h baths
with l8CCuzzl. 3 car garage.
Quality throughout. S209.9OO
Asher Homes Inc
(313)227-4525.

CENTURY 21
Bnghton Towne Co.

(517)54&-1700
DAY Care. needed for acllve
1'h old girt. Bnghton area
near Spencer school. Your
home. MOnday thru Frtday.
7 am to 6 pm. Starting June
19. (313)227-6042 evenings.

~.
BRIGHTON. Gorgeous treed
lot. 1.900 square ft. of quality ~~.~~=:;V:::
throughout. 2'h baths. all lanwy nelghbotllood. F.my rocm.
brick 3nd aluminum. on Iatge -.llII81J8 and dac:k. Low
paved road. VA buyers U1II1y biIs. 586.900
welcome. S12.ooo. Call the HeIp-U.S8I 01 LN. m2\G\
Michigan Group.

~-

(313)227-4600 4615nn.

RANCHES
AND

QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY
IN THE TREES! \ 0 gotgeous
wooded ac'es with's 3 bed·

S1I111111il Ridge TOWNHOUSES room Contemporary home
F"s\ nOCll' laundry. Ia'ge oak

~
sporal s!aJ'case. den. dnfts-
tone fireplace wlheatolator.

MODEL OPEN DAILY loft O'IOO0Qlllng g'eat room.
several skylights. large deck
w/gazeOO & excellent loc:a·

1 P.M. to 6 P.M. \\ --.... tlon $177 .000 Ha,lIand
M'lools

(except Thursday) ~ _T_

: II £!t~~~~1111~ \ "IFor Information Call:

~
(313) ~ ~ lU1I"'IfIIaodAd (M·5'I1"_

685-0800 ~_ .JJ (313)18J-9736or 632·JUl

BRIGHTON Township. By
owner. 3.100 plus/minus. 10
room contemporary execu·
tlve home In a quiet, country
setting. 4 bedrooms. 2.,.,
baths. great room with
skylights, cathedral ceilings.
woodbuming fireplace. toft. 3
car garage on 3 plus ~ Inus
acres with towering oaks.
1324,500. Home (313)227-2&01.
Office (313)73NI680.
BRIGHTON. Gorgeous
contemporary in sought after
Brighton sub. Vaulted tongue
and groove ceilings. plush
neutral carpeting, and stone
fireplace compliment this 3
bedroom home on a heavily
wooded 1.2 acre lot. $168.900.
Call Jeff at (517)546-7519 or
(313)227-4600. The Michigan
Group.

N VI PRIME SITESIII
•t P... ·Gr.nd Opening

PRICESIII
TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS

He!'!!ag~Pa,k RomaRidge
From
$183,990

Sales Office
349-6969

From
$171,990

Sales Office
344-9730

Master Craftsmanship ... Incomparable Value!
- Country-style IMng - FllSt floor master bedrooms (per model)
- Gourmet I<Jtchens- DeSigner bathrooms - Cathedral ceilings
- Bncl<fireplace - And much. mUCh morel

.-
~I ,.MU ~

§ •
5' ..
i ~

• MII.£

All Models Open Dally and
Weekends. 12 pm [06 pm
Brol<er PaltlClpatJon Welcome
Main Office B51-8940

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Uills of
Brighton

FOREST
IIILLS

of Brighron
condominiums

Developed by Forest Hills Association

GRAND OPENING,.,.n "PM~ ..,..... -.." ...... -MODEL OPEN DAILY
Forest Dills of Briahton Is a (CLO~ED FRIDAYS)

luxwy comp.lexorfwo. Uu'eeand ~ii,
four Unit bUildings with all the ;'"'
features you're sure to want: .,
Private fTont entrance. Spacious
rooms with stUdio celUngsand
wall-to-wall ~ting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wooil cabinets. and no wax vinyl
Doors. You'lI have your own
laundry area on the IIrst Door. In
short. you'll have all the
advantaQesof a flne home with
none oflhe maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview settings -Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporary floor Plans
-Pond -Balcony

-Natural Beauty -Air Conditioning
-Excellent access to lJS·23 & 1·96 -Oas Heat

-All City Utilities -carpeting
eBrighton SChools -Low l'Iaintenance Fees

eAttached Garages. rI
-Lakeview settings In 8 ghton CIty LimIts

-No Outside Maintenance -Walkout Basements
-Underground Sprinkling System' -Professional Landscaping

-Low I'Ialntenance
Ranches and Townhouses starting at '94,900

50/0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
49 UNITS

Now Under
Construction

30 TO 60
Days to Occupancy!

Toh t96 10 Gt"'" R.... eft" U51 1AIl.... Gt.... _ '0

~':A:.~4,.~h:"~H~~::"we....~~.;.:~
·ro..... ."Chk .......

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Orand River, Brighton

OFFICE:
(313) 229.7838

MODEL:
(313) 229.3315

• 5 5

021 Housel for 51Ie

BRIGHTON Quiet secluded
setting deSCribes the 2~
acres thiS atlractlve Colomal
IS sltualed on. Wild like
abounds in the trees on the
private lake. Minutes from
downtown Brighton. this
home Includes 4 bedrooms. 2
fUll and 2 .,., baths. Jacuzzi
spa. gorgeous deck. Florida
room. mother-In-law quar·
ters. 3'h car garage. and pole
barn. There are many other
features that cannot be listed
here. A real buy at Sl95.9001
Ask for Larry Buckmaster.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227·5362 or (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON Country. Newer
expanded 2.200 sq.lI. Cape
Cod pnvately set on 4.5
wooded acres minutes from
196. S245.OOO.RE/MAX Town
& Country (313)685-3033 or
(313)68$-7500.

S3 a

021 Housel for sale

CreaUveLIVlNG 0 June 15,1988 [I IC

021 House. for Sale
-------- - -- --- --- - - --

CIRCLE THIS ADI BeautJ· BUILDING YOUR
ful selbng on pnvate pond DREAM HOME?
on almost an acre whnalure
pines & Ilowenng trees Let us provide the financing.
Sh8/P. spacIOUS lour bed- . LOW RATES
room ranch. IIrushed walk- .. EASYTERMS
outlowet level. 12x18 coy. UNLIMITED DRAWS
ered balcony great lor en- Call today I
lertalnlng. Hartland Constuructlon loan devlslon.
SChools - paved streets (313)338-7700. (313)352·7700.
Won't last at $127,900 First Secuflty Savings Bank

£NGLoAND
Equal Housing Lenders.
BUYING or seiling a home?

REAl ESIAtE co I will prepare all legal
documents. S200 complete

lUlIIligllllndAd.CII-lII_ Also. wills. probate and
(313)1I1.ma arl3Z·1m IncorporatIOns Thomas P

Wolverton. Allorne________ ~(3~13~)4:.:c77c..:-4::..716~ _ y

Want 10 0WI1 YOU' 0WI1 home. bu1 ,...--------.need ... Income .. I1aIp will _
I'/lOlIgage paymanlI. than lhit " _
MUST SEE Low maintenance. _
c:arad lOt bungabw _ raruI unI.
NICllquial1lt881InVIIaga cI Milord·
II wltlon waII<lng diIlanca 10 ch .. -
ct..lhoppngand _. FOtIT1Ofll
daCallo. caJl .- lncorpotal8d
~1588

BRIGHTON. 5 beaullfu'
acres. close to town. oyer
3.000 sq II. 5 bedrooms. 3.,.,
baths. many extras. Sandy
Gavin. (313)227-3857 Michigan
Group.

at Independence Village .
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement living
e Nurse on staff
- 24 hour staffing
- Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
e Group scheduled transportation
- Beauty salon, library & more

021 House. for sale 021 Houses for sale

NEW OFFERING III AUrae-
bYe colonial In new Sand
Polnl Estate. Brighton
SChoofs All qual.ly . jusl as
you would order It Unique
ltoor plan lhat includes an
cpen staIrcase. 1s! f!oor mas-
Ierbedl'oom and balh and 1st
noor laundry DramallC great
room With call1edral cedmg
Call lor details $129.900.
(P784)

[!]OrqviClW
.. liOpqrticu

(313)227-2200

HARTLAND VACANT
4 5 aae roiling wooded parcel
on pavement Beaublul p",e
trees on property In an area 01
very fine homes ThIS one won't
last long at $34.900 00
887·4663 Of 632-5050

~
t11~

tCOlFClIWID H
@III

Plymouth's "Newest"

Brighton

In~~~~ence
For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

BRIGHTON'S Spencer
School, DeMaria West Sub. 4
bedroom Colonial under
constructlon on beautiful 1'h
Itre wooded lot. For informa·
tion. (313)227·72&..

qUlllty
Homeowners

Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell·Mllford

Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders

BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 car garage. Paved
driveway. Nice neighbor.
hood. Close to expressways
and city. S79,900.
(313)227·1293.

COLONIALS· CAPE COOS· RANCHES
PREM/UM HOMEs/rES NOW AVA/LABLE
Deer Creek offers quality liVing in a relaxed atmosphere,

conveniently located near major expressways.

FREE
Log Home

SemInar
P_odby

Colonial
Log Homes

Make your phone
reservarrons lor
June 24th

9:30 AM at
Howell

Holiday Inn
(517) 521-3110

CONDO IN PRESTEGIOUS
HAMIL TON FARMS. 3
bedroom condo With secunty
system. outdoor decking,
bnck fireplace. first class
condItIon. $92.000.
(313)227~.

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Dnve. Custom
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
famIly room. dining room.
beamed ceilings and lire-
place. sauna. 2 car attached
garage. Beautiful lot
$137.000 (5m546-5902 .

THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKINC FOR! Completely
f8SlO<ed farm houSe on 6.82
wooded counlry acres. 3 very
Ierga l>edrooms. 2 wlprival_
balh5. country knchen lOr
woodburnar. very lestefully de-
coraIed 2 covered llOld1M &
\afg8 ded<. 3 car detached gar-
age w124xl 0 Ion. small barn wI
stalls & pen. Hartland SchOOls.
SeUers mOlJY8led. $159.900.

£NGLItND
R£Al ES1AlE CO

lUl&IligIlIIndRd.III-5tl_
(313)187-9731or 13Z:!427

FOWLERVILLE. Priced
reduced by $5.000. Great
starter home. two bedroom.
laundry. garage. enclosed
front porch. great Invesl-
ment. assumable VA. Hent-
age Beller Homes and
Gardens. Sharon
(313)227-1311
GREEN OAK Township.
Grand Opening Greenock
Hills Country Estate Model
now ~249.900. June 16. 17. 18.
12 noon to 4 p.m. $2.500
bonus to seiling agent. 20092
Royce Drive. west of
DlxOOro. south off Ten Mlle.
Bentlvolio Cuslom Homes.
marketed by ERA lakeland
Really. (3131363-7653. (SOLO).
HAMBURG. Sharp and ready
to move into. Almost 2.400
sq.1I TUdor style Colomal. 20
mrnules from Ann Arbor. This
home rncludes 3 bedrooms.
2.,., baths. family room With
"replace. sunken spa rn
custom deck and much more
In premium subdiviSion
Backing up to 3.000 acres oi
state land. ThiS IS a great buy
for Sl89.900. (3944) Call Larry
Buckmaster. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-5362
(313)227-4600 •

DO YOU LOVE TREES
then thiS 3 bedroom ranch
With lull walk out basement
is lor you 3 wooded. rolling
aeres WIth a aeek running
through the rear of the prop-
erty - 2 beaubful bay win-
dows gIVe you spectacular
views. $112.000.632·5050
or 887-4663.

J.M~IIO~ ~III

BRIGHTON. city of. new
listIng. 2 or 3 bedroom great
starter or Investment home.
$83.000. The Michigan Group.
Carl Vagnetll. (313)227-3123.
(4648).

BRIGHTON. Crooked Lake
privileges, 3 bedroom.
remodeled. S53.000.
(313)229-7916.
BRIGHTON area. A better
buy. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath.
family room. large corner lot.
fenced back yard. Hartland
SChools. S60,ooo (4395). The
Michigan Group. Lenore
Carlson. (313)227-4600 or
(313)632-5461.

JUST USTEDI Pnv.,. peacel ..
sonong WllhIhlS3bedroom ranctl
on 62 ac,es w/l"IC8 pond Full 'In
.. had bas_,. frll$hoy tarpofod

t/Wu~ .. neutral COIO<S. 3. car
garage '0< hobboes Hartland
SChools. Il'TWTIKhate o<:cupancy
$119.9Q)

£NGLoAND
REAl,E~tAn <0

tUlUt ..... IWCII-lII~
(313)IIJ-473I or &32·142J

-.

BRIGHTON. Possible income
opportunity. Finished base-
ment. 2 kItchens. $75.000.
(313)229-7698.

Priced $250 000fr()I71... ,
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thursday)

efajjic .J./ome 15uldn'j
454-4m or 522-5338

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO.
454-9305 or 347-4947

WALK TO TIlE BEACH"' ... GoI eo.. ftom tbo __

.... "" ",_.h. docka._ bIdlyard, ~ _-
_ed. 2 -. &~. nee _ttlota.
,,__ AI on Ounhanll).. SlOUOO
Cd 615-1$88 or 471.1182.

HARTLAND. 4 bedroom colo-
ncal wrth frmshed walk-out
basement. family room. fire-
place. formal dining room.
solar heated Il11lround 32 x17
pool Dog Run. Shed. home
warranty. reduced to
$134.900 The MIChigan
Group (313)227·4600
(42JO.NN) •

HARTLA N D / Brighton.
Gorgeous colonial. four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. beau".
tul subdivision. on 1 6 acres.
SI67.900 ASk for Marcanne
McCreary or KeVin Gerkin
(4449) The MichIgan Group
(313)227-4600. •

HAPPY LIVING .. s\ar1S here
for your family Loads of
apace lor your Iuds. ITl-laws
horses and equopmenl Gor:
geous rolling property WIth
pond. 2 barns. 3 paddocks
PLUS 'h mll& raco Irack FIVe
bedrooms. two Iulchens are
JUSllhe beglnmng In lhlS spa_
aous home Lots more of.
IeredaljusIS159.900 (5233)

r::;::, Or~iQlU
~lr~rti<Z1
313/476008320 511/$46-75$0

HARTLAND Great starter
homel Lake pnvilages to
Handy Lake With thiS 3
bedroom ranch. Immediate
occupancy. Great locallOn
Close to expressways:
S!i9.9OO.England Real Estate
(313)632·742'1 .

HARTLAND. Neat 3 bedroom
briCk ranch In great subdlvl.
slon. FamIly room with
wood burner • basement
nicely landscaped ~ acre'
Close for commuting'
$105.000 (4505). The Michigan
Group. Lenore Carlson
(3~!I~_2J~orjml6:12·~I ..

• • or. R• = en_ •
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:::::::::::::::::::. MILFORDclassic bnck ranch ..::;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:::;::;;;;:::p~~
on 3 acres, with sheer light
oak luxury and alryne ..
throughout. Lowest price
home In this pres\laloul lub
at only $234.500.Bob Thomp-
son. RE/MAX Town & Coun-
try (313)685-7500

1987 FAIRMONT. 14 X 70, 3
bedroom. one bath. nice lot,
owner anxious. $25.900.
(313)229-6549.

TEN ACRES far !he &IIIli; 1hat
lov.. wide open Ipacel.
ChamW'og country ranch wl1ha
lull baIemeI'll and 2.5 car at·
IlIChed garage. Ell1nIIlUCh II
oak trim & cabu1lI11and Stain-
maslercarpat make thil a reat
buy at $108,000 (9379)

r:i:1 Orqvi~lIJ
~ liO(.xzrbcu
3l3141t'UO m/54r.-mO

TRANQUIL SETTINGIWlIhIhll
QuaJ~yblloll 3 '*ltOOm brido. & aIu
mnum 'a"lCh s,rtua1ed on 2.Q8oaos ~ullf.lI,hedw"' ___
_I 01'2 addtoonal '*'-.
large pole barn ""'h hNI ...... nc
& 01... Huron Valloy~
Don' hIs'.o $t~s.oOO

f.NGLtAND
RIAl ISIAl[ (0

11lliHlfllllndRd1110111_
1313)111-9136or132·1Ul

VILLAGE 01 Wolverine lake. RTLAND Cont ry 4
2700 sq.l1. quid 5 bedroom, HA homo eOOUmporablelot
2'h baths. spacloul lloor bedroom e.
plan. IInlshed lower level on all aportl lake. 2'h bathl,
walkout. lully landscaped cathedral celllngi. akyllghtl,
with sprinklers. boat and Andersen windows. track
beach ICC68S a shor1 walk lighting. Full basement with
away. $119.900.(3131824-3621.walkout to lake. SpectaCular
WHITE Lake parlect iamlly view. $165,000.(313)632-5309.
home. 3 bedroom ranch with HIGHLAND. Waterfront on
land contract terms ollered White Lake. 2.100 sq.h.. 4
$64,900. century 2t at Ih8 bedroom Colonial, 2'h baths,
Lakes (313,,2t11. new elliciency lurnace. Fire-__________ piece with air tight Insert. 2'h

car garage. sprinkling
system. $182.500.
(313)887-3248.

HOWELL Charming 4
bedroom. double wide home
In Red Oaks 01 Chemung,
1.440sq h, 2 lull baths. 3 car
garage, huge lenced corner
lot, $62.500 Terl Kniss
MAGIC REALITY
(313)22U070

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
SpaCIOUScedar ranch on ten
sceniC acres. three
bedrooms 2'17 baths,
altached 2'h car garage,
large pole barn. hils beautiful
alrlum With brick 1I00r
Central yacuum. built In 1987,
115, 000 REIMAX Metro
A'loc,ales (313)750-1055or

"i ~u ....775 (Ir1

ROOMY
Large 5 bedtoom. 4 balh
home on 5 acres inCludesan
attached 2 5 car garage,
large barn WIthoillce Withwa·
ler and eleclnc Beauhful
home. beautiful property -
great for large family or In·
laws Hartland Schools
5179,900 Motlyated Sellers
632-5050 or 887·4663

~
IG~

__ N:C""O'l-'IWII
@D1

198814 X 70. 2 bedroomS. 2
baths. Appliances. Excellent
condition. Must be moved.
$22.000.(313)87&-2866MILFORD Gracious 2,600

SQ.II 2 story larmhouse. built
1871on 2 plus acres Country
kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
screened"n porch. sauna,
oak lloors 4 stall barn.
organic garden, Irult trees.
City Improvements, walk to
lown, country IlYlng. $175.000,
by owner. (313)684·2087.-------

4 MOBILE homes lor sale In
Sylvan Glen Call
(313)227·1651.

HOWELL Clyde Road. 2
bedroom home. two car
garage, Irult trees, ~ acre.
$66,000(517)~186

JOHN CUNNINGHAM
NAnJRE IS YOUR NEIGH·
BORon a very seduded seiling
among ""I\)' 1Cf" 01 Iatge
hardwoods Spaaous and &p&-
CaliSIhls lout bedtoom. 3 batl1
'ike new" home thaI oilers ex·
cellent quality or workmanship
and matenals Large master
SUIte wotl1JlICUZZI lUb. separate
shaNer and pnvate deck lor
your "at home retrear. OIIered
al $193.000 (H894)

r:i:1 Orqvi~lIJ
~lrOpqrh(U
313/41r.-U20 511154r.-7550

HOWELL Great starter
home. Two bedrooms.
redwood deck, lake
provllegeson Lake Chemung.
Needs TLC. Hurry! Won't last
at only $54,900Ask lor Larry
Buckmaster. The MIchigan ~~~~~:::::::::.Group. (313)227·5362 or _
(313)227-4600

lHE INSIDE WIll. SURPRISE
YOUI01laIIy Itvu_ tNa Iatge
QUad-lewol hon, 1000uring 30<4
bodtoomI, 31u1baho. "Ill 2car
gatage & manyolhof exlflll
Countty '''otlg on 10lllIIotlg.cr.
In primo Brlghlon location.
$165.000.

f.NGLtAND
REAlEStAlE CO

ImlH ........ Rd...... _-
(313)111.. 136 or132·1Ul

HIGHLAND Immaculate
,"s,oe and oul 4 bedroom
'anct, With flnoshed walkout,
call for the ammentoes.
1115000 Century 21 at the
Lakes 1313l698-2111
HIGHLAND Your-best buy
lust gOI belter Now S76.000,
lots 01room for a large family
'" thiS great house Call lor
all lhe details Century 21 at
the Lakes (313)693-2111
HIGHLAND COlonoalliius-
traled In last weeks Creative
LtYlng Gan be yours thiS
week at Ihe reduced proceof
1107500 Gall Bob Thompson
DE H..&Ar To,·.n & COun:r;
(313)68~7500_ __~ __
HOWELL 1400 sQ II 3
bedroom ranch on pt 9 acre.
heated garage 26X 40,only 5
m,les 10 1·96 reduced to
m 900 (AI38LKl Ask lor L E
Kohl Preview Properties.
(517154&-755Oor (313)476-8320
HOWELL 2 story house.
needs complete renovahon,
IlIusl be removed Irom
presenl s,le Best offer
(517)54&-2546
HOWELL 3368 Cheryl Dr,
exIra clean 3 bedroom brock
and alumInum spacIous
ranch Large kitchen and
family room. full basement,
attached 2 car garage 8/10 of
an acre beautifUlly land-
scaped SI12.000 See your
local real estate agent or call
Jamie Johnson Real Estate
1313)561-1)653 _

TREED LAKEFRONT
QUalnI and very well ma,n
tamed home w,lh 60' on all
sports lake Built ,n 1970 w,lh
2'h car garage Conveniently
located just oil pavementnear
US·23 and M·59 IntersecllOll
Surrounded by mature hard
woods Truly a good value for
$89.900 00 632-5050 or
887-4663

JJo~J\O~ ~lB

LAKE Chemung resort park
model. shady. 8 x 22 screen
porch. sleeps 4. tennis.
Indoor pool. security. goll
course, $36.900.
(313)227·2012.

HOWi:LL Piety HIli, n2 State
3 bedroom, 1'h bath. forst
lloor laundry. by owner.
$86.000. (517)54r.-6587even·
Ings (517)546-9769days

BRIGHTON. NIC8tl1reebed·
room ranch Wltl1optIOnallam·
ily room or dining room. Per·
fect for the Iolks who are start-
Ing out or SloWIng down
Excellenl Ireeway ac:eess
Super buy at 562,500.
(W594)

[!]Or(lVi~lIJ
.. li~rti(U
_ 13131227·2200

WALLACE-BItten lake Iront.
perked, $29.900.All permIts.
(313)437-5184.

HOWELL Reduced to
$79,900 New 3 bedroom
home With "replace. lull
basement. new kitchen
appliances. 2 lull baths on 2
acre parcel Immediate occu·
pancy Ten Kniss, MAGIC
REALTY.(313)229-8070.
LISTINGS wanted City 01
Howell. We have clients
waltmg to buy homes $50.000
to $60,000 pnce range. call
Banlreld Real Estate.
(517)546-8030

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
023 Duplexes For sale---------

OZZ Lakefront Hom.s OZ4 CondominIums
For 511. For Slle

BARRYTON. Coltage on ~e=RI=G"=•• T::-::O'"'"'N"".--:O=-p-e""'1-;"::-::O~U"=A
nver. Low down payment. Sunday 12 to 4 p.m. Adull
Lan d community. co-op town·
Contract. (313)437-6643. house. 2 Bedroom. 1'h baths.
BASS Lake. sharp _aterfront appliances. pallo, lull base-
COllage. This efllclency ment. lake privileges.
cOllage has 83 leet of $55.000.Woodrull Lake, 5984
frontage and a ~ acre lot. Alan Drive (Grand River west
storage shed. all brick of Pleasant Valley Road).
construction, all appliances (313)887-7654.(313)887-8444.
Included. Land contract BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
terms lor only $59,900. call condo In city. Price reduced
La~ry Buckmaster at The to $42.900lor quick sale. Ask
M I chi g a n G r 0 up. about low down FHA loan.
(313)227-5362.(313)227~. (4057) call Randy Meek. The
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom M I chi g a n G r 0 up.
with docking access on Lake !(:31:3):22:1~~~~.;;=:;;;:::=- u=========:IlChemung. Immediate occu- _ ...
pancy. By owner. 562.500.
(517)546-4887.

NOVI PopUlar SUb. Sharp 4
bedroom colonial. totally
updailld past 2 years
Includes new Gourmet Kitch-__________ en. lormal dining room.
lamlly room With wet bar.
Florida room, rec room.
central IIr. just reduced to
$157.500.(313)642·2400.

• Holly Park 12x60
with 6x12 expando
stove. relrigerator.
central air. pallo
awning $11.500.

• Parkwood 14x70
fireplace. stove.
refngerator disposal
$15.000.

Highland Greens
Estates

23ll N. lYford Rd••Highland
(1mile N 01M·591

(313) 887-4164

HOWELL 3 bedroom brICk
ranch. nice county sub 2 2
acres Only 589.500 The
Michigan Group, Garl Vagnet-
h. (313)227-4600(4551)

COLDWELL BANKER
REAL ESTATE

HOWELL Beautllul loaded
executive walk,out. 4
bedroom, sprong led pond.
creek. breath taking setting
$295,000(517)548-1699.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED.
Lovelycountryrarch on 0VllI' l\
8O'e Very pnvaIe. yet close to
X.way and lown. leaIur. three
bedrooms.bay WI/ldows.151 lIoor
utdrty room. ettached garage.
besementand IoIs more RE-
DUCEDTO 5109.900 (R984)

[!]Or(lVi~lIJ
.. liOpqrticu

(3131227·2200

Owner Leaving
State

Restored Farm House
on 1 7 acres. 3 or 4

bedrooms.I"stlioor
laundry. 2 baths. stone
"replace. 2 story barn.
24x40 wood bUilding.
black top drove ThiS

property can be used
lor home or bUSiness

589,900
Bill R. Glass. Broker
517- 521·4473

PINCKNEYarea, by owner. 3
bedroom moblle home on
approximately one acre with
2 car garage and 2 out
bUildings. $40.000. Alter
6 p.m.• (313)498-3284.

HOWELL By owner. Custom
full bnck ranch. 5 acres,
pond, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
walk-out basement. hre-
place, lamlly room. deck.
$119.000.(517)546-5524.

QUIET ElEGANCEtIrrmaculate
3 '*lroom 2 balhhon. Wooded
_otlg. neely landscaped yanI.
area d kMly homos. Bea\f'",
greatroom Wlc.olhedralceiongs &
foroplace cpon 10 dnlng room wi
dcoIwaIt to dock Don' delay-
cal todaylS137.9OOHanland.

11f.!q~~~D
ImlH~Rd.lIWIl~ I~ .._.- --

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14x 56. 2
bed rooms. lu rn Ished.
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move In. Many extras. Only
$15.895.Gall today lor other
fine oilers. Wesl Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Millord.
(313)6ll5-1ll59•

HOWELL By owner 4
bedroom Quad·level. 1'h
baths. hardwood 1I00rs,
Andersen windows, pool.
deck. central vacuum. 'h acre
treed lot. 5 minutes Irom
Howell $115,000
(517)54&-7635or (517)546-7778

New Ranch
Acceu on Str8ibony end Bas
Uko. 3 ~. 2 balhs,2'-' car

PJjage.Sl04,900'LAKES
REALTY
231·1600

~ANTASTIC 2 BEDROOM CONDO-
In popular Norlhridge Far.... Nonh-
VIle. Feclu ... 2lulbolhs. extra ,tor·~rCEw:~:.~:unL
HtIpoU-SeI cl Uvilgslon 229-2191

BRIGHTON. Luxury condo.
Hamilton Farms. Scenic
secluded end unit. 2
bedroom with walkln closet.
1'h bath. natural fireplace.
14 h. walkout balcony and
walkout basement. All
appliances included. Bright-
on schools. Pool. Co-owned
management. $90.000. Open
house Sunday. June 18. 1 to
5 p.m. call (313)227·1988.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. all
brick. In city limits. At M-59.
Golden Triangle Condo Ass0-
ciation. Excellent condllion.
$52,900.First Business Brok-
ers (5tn54r.-!l4OO.

LAKE_EOES
and rnat¥ ."*"'- Cll::)tM wth ... 3
bod"""" Rand> Wlt~ "1__
"""~-.- 9_'"'_.cerAral .. , cwtom krtchen. pwed «we
and much mor. S115,OOO Call

lHOWELL. Huge pond 68S-1~or071I1S2
stocked with "sh. abuts thiS
quad. Beaulllul paved SUb. 4 • __ ~ It.
bedrooms. 2 baths. dining ,~~ ...tf::,itI
~CVr.i. :aor.,ly room with (p"'.~i:l"E!5====-::=il1i
IIreplace. finished basement, r.>ni
2 plus attached garage. l:.!!o! iii

central IIr, S124.500
(517)54~.

NORTHVILLE. Dutch colo-
nlal. by owner. 2,455 sQ.II. 4
to 5 bedrooms, WIth 3'h
baths, library. liVing room.
:olflli, IWill witt. firupiace,
dining room. kitchen With
nook. finished basement with
sauna. central aor. proles-
slonally landscaped. 2 car
attached garage. $189,000.
(313)349-2328or (313)347~2.

I BRIGHTON.Windsor. 14X 70.
Well malntainted. all
appliances. 3 bedroom
$20.600.(313)229-8968.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
M&SG}[H

,,"oJ, .. ,~, .. Of Nf-7W

BRIGHTON Village. Three
bedroom. Marlette. 12X65.
7X2t expando. water sohen-
er. central air. shed. some
appliances. $12.500.
(313)22e.a137.

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
on channel. 2 double closets
master bedroom. 2'h car
attached garage. automatic ==::!...!=<::::::-=,;=---
door. gas heat. water sohen-
er. new well. large living
room. large kitchen/ dining
area. 80' x 100' comer lot.
Appointment only.
(3131426-3333.
PINCKNEY. Reduced for
Quick sale. Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Family room. 2'h
car garage. in-ground pool. ==~.,;::~==,==-=:;:.:.,..---
$65,900.catl Sharol Goebel.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Brick Colonial.
New kitchen. fireplace and
lamlly room. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. dining room. IIvmg
room, basement. attached
garage. 'h acre. $139.900.
Owner, (3)227~259. !•.

~ ~- ..

Milford
Highland
Hartland

131316846666
(313) 887 7~OO
1313)6326700

BRIGHTON /WHITMORE
LAKE. Over 1.900sq.II.ln this
MODULAR HOME. 2 x 6
construction. loads 01
leatures CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

EVERYTHING
you want' ConvenienUy lo-
cated,3bedroom, 2 bath con-
temporary ranch on a beaull-
ful pine treed lotI Gathermg
room, comer fireplace. open
kitchen and dining Formal
loyer, full basement, 25 ear
garage We are ready to be·
gin construcbon. Call lor de-
Ialls 632·5050 or 887-4663

NOVI. 2 bedroom. 1'h bath.
central air. basement.
attached garage. lovely loca-
tion. $79.000. After 6 p.m.
(313147U430.

BRIGHTON /WHITMORE
LAKE. MUST SELL. 1988,14x
80. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all
appliances, $25,900. CREST
SERVICES(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. Clean. vacant. 2
bedroom. at Brighton Village.
Only U9.900. CREST
SERVICES(517)548-3302.
FOWLERVILLE. 11, )( 70
Fleetwood. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths Porch and carport.
S19.5OO.(517)223-9001.

LYON Township. Attraclive
1465sQ.II. L-shaped ranch. 3
bedroom, 2 lull baths, 2 car
attached garage. lull base-
ment. heatalator style hre-
place. GE appliances. Main·
tenance Iree extenor. energy
effiCient Large lot Fully
landscaped. Immediate occu-
pancy. Sl10,000. Willacker
Homes (313)437-0097 -

i:XCEPTIONALL Y NEAT & CLEAN 2 bedroom Ranch
Inmove In condlbon ThIS ;lOme has a Ronda room. gar-
age and a shed Land Contract Terms available. #830
$57500

SOUTH Lyon. Colonial
Acres, 2 to 3 bedroom.
completely finished walkout
to pond with IIreplace. By
owner. (313)437-3281.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

8l
REALlY WORLD

LONG I.Alq'jIpNTI f'rIIlJ8l1ob-
u-. iWlg can be YOU" kl IhIs
9raacusfOlKbedroom Colonial
~NIUring rarrilyroomwlllraploco.
fnll100r laundry. llnilhed _
..... wth bar. IMge Ial. oandy
beloch & beaut"'" view. I>d '-'
s:!48.OOO HorlIand.

f.NGLtAND
REAlEStAtE co

lml H........ Rd.lIWIl_
(313) 111-9136or132·1421

REALTY WO,RLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

FOWLERVILLE. 12 x 65 h.
with 7 x 14 h. expando. New
carpel. All appliances. deck.
1'h baths. Excellent condI-
tIon. $12,900.(517)223-3532.
HELP - We need listings In
the Highland. Howell and
Brighton area. Speclallncen-
live through June 31st. call
Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x 68
LaDonti. Appliances. 2
bedrooms. shed. deck. Must
see. $14,500 or best.
(313)887~250.

12 x 60. 2 BEDROOM.
enclosed porch. room air
condilloners. stove and
refrogerator. newly carpeted.
Ireshly painted. $7.200.
(3131495-0207.

ava/labl .. 632-5051 or
887-4663 THE WHOLEFAMILY WILL

(}J!!m-~ LOVE THIS ONE! Canal 10

beaultfulpnvateBullardLake
0C0IlI'CIIWrD ij WlthlS3 bedroom Colon,al

Formaldlnlng.lamlly roomwI
@lB fireplace & docotwall10 full

deck, lull finished bsmt • full
balh off master bedroom,
beaUltfulwooded selltng &

HURRY!SIMer or retirement easy acoe~ lor commuters
moveIn and don' "naf"'ll"" TCll· $158.000 Han1and
allyremodeledfrom loptobol1om

f.NGLtANDLovelyyarttWIthseveraloak and
lrud trees greet play ar....
12><10shed BrightonSchools. REAlEStAtECO
Lakeaccessand W1W onallspons

lnlllltghlanclRd(11-91_lake $69.900 (1912)
(313)181-9136or132·1421

8MutIuI10 OCNOOft COft* d ""-
Ad MIl CCllt lal<o Ad 3 lie .. pond.
pM.cIMIl -, 10luld on. Walc/lr",1M .ldllo ... __ s:zt.ClCO

JJ LAKES
REALTY
231·1600

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
home on beautiful 1 acre lot 1
mile Irom downtown Northvll·
Ie. $240,000.Gall lor appoint-
ment af (313)349-1814.

14 x 70 mobile home with
deck, 3 bedroom, 2 bath •
ceiling fans, will move to your
lot, must see. $18.000.
(517)546-8617or (313)227-8167.
1969 PMC. 2 bedroom. air
conditioning. appliances.
excellent condition. $8,000.
Gall (313)437·5502.

NORTHVILLE. Drastoc reduc·
tlon! Rambling ranch home
With4000sq. feet on the main
lloor, plus a walk-out lower
level, 2 hreplaces, 2 Great
Rooms. 3 baths. lormal
dining room with butler's
pantry all on 2 acres. Ask lor
Aletta Holmes. century 2t
Today (313)261-2000. 1969 Rembrandt. $5.000 or

best oller. Must move.
(3131227·2474.aher 6 p.m.
1986 CHAMPION. Double
WIde. 28 x 64, excellent
conditIon. 1.792 sq. II .• Vinyl
siding. shingled rool. 2'h
baths. large laundry room. 3
largll bed'oo",s, 'o~ms!
dining room. 16 x 28 living
room WIth IIreplace. in Novi
Meadows Trailer park,
$35.900. Gall (313)437-3374
aller4 p.m.

HIGHLAND. Highland
Greens. Bristol, 14 x 68. Two
bedrooms. central air.
$13.000. (313)887-3794aller
6 p.m.

HAVEFUN
THIS SUMMERI

EnJOYtho all sports lal<oTh. year
round COIlBgo has polen".JI 4 car
garagewth1...1loft T..... avall.ble
HartlandSdlool, Callfor yOlKpri-
vale ,howlng 632-5050 or
88704SS3 ~

~
Ifl! ,I

- INCORI'Olo'ItDIl

@D1

NOVI Attractive 3 bedroom
tnlevel Former model. 1'h
baths, air. beaulilully land·
scaped. New kitchen. remod·
eled bathroom. Low mainte-
nance. $129.000.
(313147&-7636.

[!]Or(lVI~UJ
.. IrOpqrti(lJ

(313)227·2200

LYON Township Two new
ranches. 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. attached garage, 1200
sq. II. on main level. Walk-out ==.<..:.:..:...:.=.:......-----
basement, Cii 2~'i wuodtni
roiling acres S115.000each.
(313)437-4660.

HIGHLAND. American 12 X
60. fully furnished, central
air. Cedar Brook Estates.
$9.300. (313)537-6997.

Novi-Village Oaks
Gorgeou,4 bedroom colonial. Ceramic foyer,
famdy room With wet bar and f:rep~aca.
Upgraded carpeting throughout. 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 5 baths. finished rec room in basement.
25 car garage. pool & clubhouse. Asking
$148,900

Ask For Stephen Cash 344·2888

HOWELL Lakelront home on
Cedar Lake. all sports lake
700 SQ.II. smgle bedroom
home Completely remod·
eled 218II roadlront. 228 h.
deep. 108 II lake Irontage.
Corner lot Plenty 01 room to
add on Must see. Must sell
$77.000 negotiable Was
listed lor $85,900 through
realtor. (517)54&-9337

LONG LAKEPRlVllEGESI Wlh
rhos quallybun._ 3bedroom
brido. & cedar ranc:h 121ulbalhs,2
car ond ontrancegarage. ful
basO<l'lltll. Mom1al-" h'llh
oIlOC*1C)' 1""*8 preppod 10<0"
& many OCherquality extral
SI2S.oooHar1Iand.

f.NGLtAND
REAlES1An CO

11111 HIg/IIIndRd.(M·HI Honlo1lllI(3t311ll1-1173tior532·1421

MANCHESTER Village.
Pretty ranch home Immacu-
late condllron. 20 minutes
southwest 01 Ann Arbor 3
bedroom, 1'h baths,
SpaCIOUS country kitchen.
"noshed basement, large
enclosed porch and lenced
yard $76,500 Gall Cindy
days, (313)66S-4081Evenongs
(313l428-9209

BRIGHTON. sandy DeaCh.
Quiet neighborhood. stone
Ilreplace. 2 bedroom, cute.
great starter or cott.age. Land
contracl or low down
payment on a mortgage.
$59.900. Sandy Gavin
(313)227-3857.The Michigan
Group.

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom bnck
Colonral. New kitchen. lire-
place and family room. 2'h
baths. dlnong room. liVIng
room. basement. attached
garage, 'h acre. $139.900.
Owner. (313)227-6259.

d1!5
Pre-Owned Kom ..

CRANBERRY MOBILE
PARK

6 nice Mobiles to c:hoose lrom

• 2 bedroom. 1 bill\. new car·
pet, $13,300

'3 bedroom. 1l\ IleIh. CllIhed-
raJ Callings. & more 5111.500

PARK ASSOCIATES
.. fer NewIUllll

698-1147 or 887·1323

HIGHLAND Greens. 1913
Detrolter. 12 x 60. Front
porch, 8Ir condilloning.
washer. dryer. stove.
relngerator, garbage dlspos·
ai, water sohener. $9,000.
(313)685-1664.

_--We ProucfCy Present!--_

~airJD-laven
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch.
2'h car garage. 1'h baths.
lamlly room, ceiling Ian.
natural IIreplace. new
WIndows. Ilnlshed basement,
1300sq h. $89.900.By owner.
(313)437-0131. lor
appomtment.

GREEN oak Township. 70 h.
Irontage on Silver Lake. Hard
sand bottom and sunsets. 3
bedroom. brick and alumI-
num siding. 2 story garage.
sunken den with IIreplace.
custom solid ('herry kllchen.
$159.900.(313)437-0303.

HIGHLAND. Stop renhng
Own your own home. Starting
at $395 Gall today Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100

__________ HARTLAND waterlront.
ExclUSivesub. remodeled, all
bnck. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
walkout ranch, central IIr.
and so on. POSSible land
contract. no real estate
please. $189,000.
(313)632·7784

BUILDYOUR
DREAMCASTlE

And WI wilsUllPlY 11\0rroat 14 acre
Isl<rld on a beaut'ulal spons lake
MaonlandleX IS part cl II ... purchase
pnce lor yourdod<otlg ond PlJl<otlg
need Truly a r.,o DppOIlUMy
S350000 88704SS3 0<632 5050

OSBORN LAKE. Beautilul
well appointed custom colo-
nial style tudor overlooking
qul8t Osborn Lake. Black
walnut kltchen cabinets. bult

~_________ In appIoancesand island with
Jennaire stovelgrlle are only
a few 01the many leatures 01
this Ille eXeaJtive home Un-
beloevably impeccable condl-
bon $242.000. (0811)

[!]Or(lVi~lIJ
.. liOpqrticu

(313)227·2200

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Pncedjrom $275,000mcludmg all amenities.

A IImtted number of cluster homes offering tilt best of both worlds.
o A Single family home without timeconsuming up1c«p.
• SpaClo~ floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
e EnJOYthe lavish grl!tJtroom, luxurious master suite, formlll

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multipk decks.
e These elegant homes have genuine fitldstollt, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park·like sttting.
e Golf course VleUlS are als., !"lQilablt.

VIEWOFTHELAKEI Neal &
clean 3 bedroom raIled
ranch on beaultfully treed
double101Lake pnv.legeato
Clark Lake Howell SChools
A musl see al $89,500.

2 BEDROOM.1YJBATHS
Ranch

121Oeq. ft.
5119,000

3 BEDROOM,21h BATHS
2·Story

lMO eq. ft.
5129,000

f.NGLtAND
REAlES'AU co

COUNTRY LIVING IN NOVI - Charming tamlly colonial
Wllh 4 bedrooms, masler SUIIe, ivrng and Iormal dlling
room, family room. attached garage. basement B257 Red
5119,900

NOVI - sensatronally Situated 4 bedroom bnck colonial
combmos the convenoence of LeXington Greons location
Wllh tho splondor 01 an oversIZed, heavily lorestod lot
Neutral decor throughoul. exceptional masler SUIIe with
vaullod ceiling G456 Drastic reduction - $204,000.

WIXOM - 2 bedroom townhouse In co-op community with
paltO, clubhouso. pool Includes stove and refrigerator
Immed OCcupancy Pnced to sell at $45,700 H501

WIXOM - Boaul"ul and charming bungalow in tho country
WIthlovely natural fireplace. Inlerlor doors all oak. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 lull ceramic balhs. lake prMleges wilh assoe
membership N227

HIGHLAND TWP. - Colonial on large 101(/12 acres) In
lamlly sub Wllh3 bedrooms, IMng and dining rooms, lamlly
room, fireplace and basement Quality living - near lakes
H339 $94.900

lmIH.......,Rd ... _
(313)117.. 7360r132·1U7 HARTLAND. Ready lor

summer lun In this complet&-
Iy remodeled lakefront
collage on all sports lake
with sandy beach. Near
US·23 and M·59. Under
appraisal at $89.9001Immedl·
ate possession. Call Jerry
Brace. 1(800)544·07711,
RE/MAX Metro (JB8II).

SOUTH LYON area. By
Oiltner.

ESCAPE FROM
THE ORDINARY CUltom Walkout Ranch

Overlooking N.ture Are.
2750 sq. ft .•3 or 4 bedroom. 2% baths With

same features as above PLUS
Recreation Room With JacuzzI. Wet Bar With
Grill. Natural Fireplace and Pallo. Cathedral
Living Room with Suspended Deck, Finished 10
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our
Builder."

1011 T1IE 11m VAWE IN I.E1SIIRE UVlNG COME 1'0
IRlDGETOJfN - A u.~~ o...""...r

Round earth bermed, passive
solar 2 or 3 bedroom home
wllh 30 x 40 II. pole bam on
1 7 acres. Land contract .
8074211Mile Road. or call lor
appointment. (313)437-9ll56.
$110.000.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointmtnt

QUI
930·1500 or

349-0035

.- ,. --

~"\I~_~' _' ~"'_~"

=="~="'1. I~_

It.roe Rln. a.ale
14 yr. old ranch. 1181101fNllY'
lhlng. swim.SId.0<.... UIga 101.
cover" bC* ~. 5130.000

JJ LAKES
REALTY
231·1600

SOUTH LYON. by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 2'h baths.
IInlshed basemenf. 3 car
garage. 'h acre. many extras.
Shady Oaks Sub. $129,900.
(313(437·5654

The lAird fiJJMI DePrlopmtnl Co. INc.

~~-------



HIGHLAND 3 bedroom, 2 HOWELL.lmmedlatepoases- BRIGHTON. 10 Acres,
bath, fireplace, beauliful, sion, 14 x n Parkwood woods, 300 feet on private
$18,500 CREST SERVICES C RES T S E R V ICE slake. $125,000 Call Dan
(517/54&-3302. (517/548-3302. Davenport, The Michigan
HOWELL 12 x 60 two ;':;HO~W~EL:-:L~N::-ew--'I':':989:=-::2"'-a-n-:d-:3Group, (313/227oo41lOO(4470/.
bedroom. Excellent condl- bedroom Village Green, I'll 030 Northern Property
lion $9,500(5ln548-5158. bath, 3 to choose from. Call For Sale
HOWELL 1962,24, 56, family today at Darling Homes ;:;;;;;-;;-;'=;-- ---:c~--
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, (517/548-1100. GRAYUNG area. 10 acres,
2 bath Call Darting Homes MILFORD. 2 bedroom, 1960 hilly and Wooded, on or off
(517)548-1100 Sylvlan 14 X 55. All water, minutes oil 1-75.
HOWELL 1983 2 bedrooms appliances Including shed. (313/887-1927.
front kitchen' corner lot' Excellent condition. $10,000 :7HO~U~G:':H=TO=:::-N--:-L-ak"'-e-a-r-ea-.
[)arllng Homes(517/548-11oo.· or best offer. (313)664-1216. Private lakefrOnl lot, cleared
HOWELL 1969 24 x 48 3 MOBILE HOME FINANCING. with hardWood trees, gravel
bedrooms, 2 bath Call Low rates. Minimum down. driveway. (313/227-3249.
Oar Ii n g H 0 m e sin c Long term. Rellnanclng also KALKASKA Co. - 5 acres. All
(517/548-1100 available. Call (313)699-4900. beautiful hardwoods, boar-
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, NEW HUDSON. MarteUe 12X ders vast State Forest.
14 x 70, 2 x 6 construction, 60, to be moved. Sot,oooor Excellent hunling, camping.
extra Insulalion package, best oller (313/437-5164. Near lakes and rivers.
$22,900 CREST SERVICES NEW HUDSON. 14 x 70 with Secluded. $5,900.$300 down,
(517)548-3302. large ex pando. Vacanl. $75 monthly. 10% Land
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. $14,900. CREST SERVICES Conlract. North Woods Land
expando, $11.900. CREST (517)54&-3302 Co .(616/258-5308.
SERVICES(517)548-3302. NOVI, Chateau. 1974Champ- TRAVERSE City relire to.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom With lOn, 14 x 6C!, appliances. air, Approximately 230 foot Mlchi-
large expando lust $13900 new carpellng. Deck. $9,900. gan lake frontage, 2
C RES T S E R V I C' E S (3131669-1262. bedroom, 2 baths, yearround
(517)548-3302. SOUTH LYON. VACANT. home, hot water heat. Will

Must sell 12 • 60 2 take Northville area trade-In.
bedrooms, shed, deck. Move AU detaUs. Box 3135clo The

Northville Record: 104 W.
10 condillon. $7,500 firm. MaIO;Northville. MI. 48167.
Days' (313/930-1600. Even- =""-'==::::=!..==:=..:..-
lOgs: (517)546-9992. 031 Vacant Property
WALLED LAKE, Fawn Lake. For Sale
1985 Double wide. ",inyl =:=:=c:-=-:--;---..,.-,
siding, shingle roof. 3 BRIGHTONSChools, wooded
bedroom, 2 bath, family room sloping 'l4 acre lot, perked.
With fireplace. large deck and Underground gas, electric,
shed, laundry room. $33,500. phone and cable. Prtme SUb.
(313/624-2270. $ 3 0 , 000. Eve n In g s
WALLED Lake. 1985.14 x 70, =-(3=:13~/22::,:7==-T738~.,--...,......._.,.--,_
3 bedroom, 2 bath, washer, BRIGHTONarea. 1 acre lot In
dryer. 1 window air condillon- exclusive subdivision.
er, $19.000. Evenings Brighton SChools. Paved
(313)624-5033,(3131669-1602. streets. 544,500. Call 8 a.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 14 x 60 King. t04 p.m.(313/~.
Washer and dryer. Sot,500.
(517)521-3165.

HOWELL Chateau. 1986
Champion double Wide. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
cathedral ceilings, more. 027 Farms, Acreage
$31,000 (517)548-1830 after For Sale
~ ::7.==-=----::-=:----:-:-HOWEL:-L.---=F"'-al--:rl-an-e-.-e-x-tr-a HAMBURG Twp. 3,000 sq. ft.
nice, 1984, 14 x 70, tn-level on 5 acres. 3
appliances, $21,000. CREST bedrooms, 3 baths. fireplace,
SERVICES(517)54&-3302. super kllchen, 2 car garage,
HOWELL. Immediate OCC'L pole barn. $144,900.Call Oren

~ F. Nelson Real1or.
pancy on this stunning 14 x (3131449-4466.
80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath only ==.:::....:.:=-----
$24,900. CREST SERVICES 029 Lake Property
(517)548-3302. For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HO\'\'ELl 3 bedroom with
expando, $14,900. CREST
SERVICES(517)548-3302.
HOWELL Beautiful Marlene.
older but looks beUer than
new. Vacant. Make oller.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
HOWELL CHATEAU. MUST
SEW Very nice 2 bedroom
With large expando, deck,
doorwall REDUCED TO
$12,900. CREST SERVICES
(517/548-3302.

Dariing. Home

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
Al All Of Our

MODEL CENTfRS
PLYMOUTH HILLS

14201Ridge Rd.
313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
85OS. Grand
Fowlerville
517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWELL
120 E.LeGrand

Howell
517-548-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

Wixom
313-6844403

NOVI
25855Novi Rd.
313-349-1047
"Since 1972"

LONGLAKE
ACCESS-_t

HartlandlBrighton area, 10
acres parcels. recreallon
area on beautiful Long Lake,

L..--------'from $55,000. Call nowl
(313)732-5040or (313/230-0720.
Ask for Joe SChmln III.
Broker.

-----~~-~--..-..- - - .

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

029 Lake Property
For Sale

031 VlClnt Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 10 ICres of
open, slightly roiling land,
close to pavement. South of
town In area of nice homes.
$18.900. Calli Harmon Real
Estate for further Informa-
lion. (517)223-9183.
FOWLERVILLE.7 acres close
to town. Sandy soil with
scaUered small trees, just 1
mile from black top. $15.500.
Calli Harmon Real Estate for
further Informallon.
(517)223-9193.
GREGORY. Beautiful country
subdivision with lots of 'l4 to
I'll acres. Good location. All
paved roads. $7,000 to
$10,500. Terl Kniss. MAGIC
REALTV. (313/22H070.
HARTLAND schools 2'4 acre.
partaally wooded with pond
close to expressways.
$25,000.(517)548-1516.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
HeaVIlywooded parcel. just 2
miles to expressway. Has
been surveyed. $19,900.Calli
Harmon Real Estate for
further Informallon.
(517)223-9183.
HARTLAND/Holiell. Over
four acres. some clear, some
trees. pond WIth fish, could
be suitable for walk-out
basement. 4OX48 pole bam.
paved road. culvert In. Herit-
age Beller Homes and
Gardens. Sharon
(313/227-1311.
HOWELL. 4 city lots. 107x 63.
Possible Investment.
(517)548-4493.
HOWELL. 4 parcels, 3'4
acres each. $16,900 each.
Land contract available.
Marshall Realty.
(3131878-3182, (313/878-3487
evenings.
HOWELL. 5 acres on private
road, perked. $21,900 terms.
(313~1761.
HOWELL. Beautiful Wooded
10 acres. survey, perked.
pond and walk out site.
Sot7,ooo.(517)548-1699.
HOWEll. Beaulllul roiling
I'll acre parcels. apple trees.
From $20,000. By owner.
(517)546-4887.
HOWELL. Beau1lfullot In Red
Oaks of Chemung. Mature
trees on property. 518,900.
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Co. (517)548-1700.
HOWELL. North of. 10 acre
parcels. $13,500.Also one 20
acre parcel. 519,900. Land
contract terms. Rick Bune
(313/227-3857 Michigan
Group.

NORTHAELD and Webster
Twp. US 23 and North
Territorial area. I, 7, and 10
acre parcels. Perked.
(313/437-4660.

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT •

... PINE HILL APTS ....
. 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting. color cnordi1'l8ted tile
iioor. FUlly appllanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

ClWIlfMR (517) 546-7660
<I i 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn
I It 011 Mason rd. 10 to 2 Saturday

_ Walnut, Howell un y

Gfh~~Gt6up

Gl Equ,'. "We Manage To Make
:: HOUSing "

Opporfunity People Happy

BRIGHTONWEBBERVILLE. Cute 2
bedrooom, 1 bath. All
applaances, corner lot, 2 car 5 Acre Homesl'tesgarage. Good starter home.
CREST SERVICES. Ask for
Michelle. (517)548-3302. ,
WHITMORE LAKE.. 197312 x ~:~~ ~f~:~on~l~. ~ ~~
45, 2 bedroom With Wood contract terms available.
deck. $6.000.(3131449-7341. $55,000.
Wl-llTuO!'E. Nice ~ l:odrOOii1, ~Iegel tieally (313)855-4540.
2 bath, furniShed. all
appliances stay. must see. ---------
CREST SERVICES. Ask for
Michelle. (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE Lake. Northfield
Estates. 1987Patriot, double Bass Lake Woods Phase II.
wid e. 3 bed roo m, Lots from $38,000to $74,000.
(3131449-8706. Lake Frontage or wooded
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 lot~. Build yourself or we
Champion Deluxe. 24 x 52. 3 cuslom build.
bedrooms, two baths.
enclosed porch, all
appliances, garden shed.
extra drive. Priced to sell, _
$30,000. (313)449-5204 or
(313/231-2663anyllme.
WHITMORE LAKE. Doublew-
Ide, like new, three bedroom,
two baths, fireplace, kitchen
nook, dining room, taundry
room. nice area. Heritage
Bener Homes and Gardens,
Sharon (313/227-1311.

COMMERCETWP
BASS LAKE

Ask for Mr. Durso
(313/261-1400

,-.REOCARPET'1".. KEIrn

5.21
ROLLING ACRES

with view and access
to private lake. Bright-
on schools. Gas.
electric, perked and
surveyed. 1S4TF.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1989
Parkwood, 24 x 52, many
extras. Call Darting Homes
(517)548-1100.

(313) 227-5000

FOWLERVILLE. Beaulllul
3.86 acres, Nicholson Road.
Perked. $13.500.51500down.
$165 per month. Headliner
Real Estate. (3131474-5592.

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

• Detached 2&3
bedrooml2 & 3 bath
condominiums

• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook
• Woodbuming fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping

with automatic sprinkler
system

riarwood

PIU.-CO'\S I Itl ( 110" OPI· '\1"(,

FROM
_JADHomts 5159,900

Located off Beck Road just nonh of 10 Mile Road.
Hours 1-6 p,m. or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

347-4719

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

NORTHFIELD Township. 5
and 10acre parcels. Beaulilul
view of golf course. Perked.
(313/437-1174.
NORTHVILLE. One acre,
secluded. wooded, residen-
tial building sites, two Ie«.
$125.000-$139,000.
(313134$-1380.
NORTHVILLE. In presllgious
Pleasant Hili subdiVision,
premium wooded 101. Asking
$119.900.Call (313"1045.
SOUTH LYON. Beaullful 5
acre parcel In Green Oak
Township. Perked. Sot7,ooo.
(313/437-1174.
WHITMORE LAKE. 250 acres
vacant land. 1'k mile road
frontaele. Next to sewer.
$312,000. Call Oren Nelson
Reallor. (313)44804486.

032 Out of Stlte
Property

033 Industl'lal
Commercill for 51le

BRIGHTON. 5 acres with 1-96
UPOllufti, PIO zoned.
$125,000 with terms.

HOWELL. 6 acres industrial.
In new sewer district, near
1-96 at M-59 ex II.

HOWELL. Grand River near
Cleary College, 5 acres,
$265000

HOWELL. Excellent ¥l sites,
Ideal for dental or doctor
ollices. just reduced to
$25,000 per site.

HOWELL. Weal of airport. 3
sites, each over 2 acres on
Grand River. starting at
$33500

New Center Business Brok-
e r s
(517)548-9400.
FOWLERVILLE. Over 30
acres on Grand River. Land
Contract terms. $86.000.Calli
Harmon Real Estate for
further Information.
(511)m-91~.
HOWELL. 1350 sq. It. office
building on Grand River. In
high demand section of town.
Second level Is partially
renovated Into additional
suites. $76.500. First Busi-
ness Brokers (517)548-9400.
HOWEll. 4000 sq. ft. build-
Ing. at 1-96 exit. (517)546-9527
anyllme.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL, duplex. Great
Investment. $75,000. The
Michigan Group, Cart Vagnet-
tl, (313/227-4800.(3655).
HOWELL. historic section
downtown. Income property
for sale. 1,600 sq.ft. retail
space with 2 2 bedroom
apartments above. Asking
$139.500. Please call
(313/229-5307.
REAL estate Investment
group forming. 40% return on
original Investm&nt. Excel-
lent opportunity '1U make
prollts and gain valuable
experl8nce. Call Karl
(313/229-2469.The Michigan
Group.

037 Rell Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us for
your best deal. (517)548-1083
or (313l522-m4.
PRIVATE InvestoT. bUyS
houses. any sIZe, any condi-
tIOn, Including foreclosures.
Will look at all. Call
(517)548-2164.

PONTRAIL.............. --ftr"...I mlCoN l:t

t~ClJlii-..tJI'~!frOm
Remodeled Units $390

Available
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen. air
conditioning, carpeting. pool, laundry &
storage facilities. cable TV. no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

OPEN HOUSEl
SAT. & SUN., JUNE 17 & 18
A park-wide open house of III the homes fisl8d for sale
with Suburban Homes, at the following communities:

Chateau Novi
on 13 MI,
E. of 1·96

624-7770
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON THE
BEST SELECTION OF PRE·OWNED MOBILE
HOMES IN MICHIGAN.

ALL HOMES HAVE BEEN SPECIALLY PRICED DUR-
ING THIS TWO DAY EVENT. MANY OFFER ADDI-
TIONAL INCENTIVES TO MAKE HOME BUYING EA·
SIER THAN EVERI

CALL OR VISIT THE SUBURBAN OFFICE NEAREST
YOU.

SAT. & SUN., JUNE 17 & 18

037 Rell Estlte Wented

WANTED: A fixer upper. Any
terms consldered. Evenings,
(313/437.(1710.
WANTED. Handyman
special. Will consider any
terms. Call evenings alter
5 p moo(313)437.(1710.
WANTED Iakefront home.
Cash or terms. Able to close
quickly. Private.
(313~1752.
WANT lakefront home. Cash
or terms. Able to close
qUickly. Private.
(313~1752.
We have a serious buyer who
needs an older farm house
on about 2 acres close to
Howell. Must be In good
condition. Under $150.000.
Call Peggy or Don. Heritage
Real Estate. (517)546-6440.

039 Cemetery Lots
For5lle

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
2'k acres. attached garage.
full basement. (313)363.(J560.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
prlcel Ask our ad-Iaker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less/ and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts/.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
North Royal Oak. Southfield.
2-3 bedrooms. basement.
Kids. singles, pets O.K.
(313/273-0223
AVAILABLE July 1. 3
bedroom home in city of
Howell, 2 car garage.
(517)548-0710.
BRIGHTON. Custom contem-
porary home. 3,000 sq.«.
$1550 per month plus last
month and security, 1 year.
Will consider land contract
sale. (313/231-9550.
BRIGHTON city. 3 bedroom,
fam!ly room. newly remod-
eled. walk to shopping,
schools, parks. $825 month.
Reply to: Box 3136,C/O The
Brighton Argus. 113E. Grand
River. Brighton, MI48118.
BRIGHTON (Eae\).
3 bedrooms. BrIggs Lake
privileges. References. $420.
(313)34H603.
BRIGHTON Schools. 3
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, garage. 2 acres of
trees with private pond.
Convenient location. Avail-
able July 1st. Accepting
appllcalions Sl.000 per
month. (313/227-4568.

WHITMORE LAKE. 4
bedroom ranch, garage. $950.
Phone, (313)44900049.

BRIGHTON. Gorgeous
3 bedroom. 2'k bath ranch
with IInlshed basement.
aftached garage and huge lot
In prestigious area. Refer-
ences. Security. Lease.
51.150 per month. Brighton
schools. Call Hilda Wlscher,
Real Estate One.
(313/227-5005.
HARTlAND. Three bedroom
home. Ideal for execu1ive
couple. (517)548-5053before
3 p.m.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom home
with IIreplace and lake
access. $575 monthly with
discount. Call (517)548-5894.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms.
garage, fenced yard, $550 per
month. available June 15.
(517)548-5508.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom furn-
Ished country coftage 4 miles
from 1-96. $375 a month.
utillties Included, plus depo-
sit. References.
(517)223-9712.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
gas heat. Includes
appliances. $850 per month.
Call Peggy or Don, Heritage
Real Estate, (517)54U440.
HOWELl. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2.000sq.ft. ranch. $850
per month. (313/229-7526.

JamesC.
CUTLER REALTV
113-115111yson'NortIlriIe

VACANT LAND - Five (5) acres of heavily
wooded, zoned R1. Can be piatted. Water and
sewer. Adjacent to new subdivision. Call
349-4030.

Industrial Building
FOR SAlE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 35,000 SQ. FT.
bUllcing. 16' eve hetghl. 7 16'x14' elecn: OM doofs.
bUlkin9 Illsuiated 10 45 R fador. ex1nImely -roY
efflClerll. 2 12'xI4'x100' bays. 2 50'xe0'x16' bays. 4
5O'xl00'x16' bays. 2500 sq II office soace.
unfinished 5th noor execullve olflC8S WIth 360 r.egree
panoramocVM!W. ef11lloYee luncl> and l1/$lrOOI'1S.440
volt 3 phase el.lclnaly. 2 Ie¥eI drwe ou1 Ioadng
dockS. 6000 gallon lief storage **WIth ~ Ideal
foe light IllO.rslnaI, food and other lyp8 .-etlouslng.
large conswellOn ~.Iarge nc:lung ~,
R v or boal slarage 10 10 30 acres. wi! split WiI
lease III 1500, 3000 0( 5000 sq II incnImenls.
5eparale oulSlde enlranats 10 e8Ch bay Owner
lonallClll9 avadable WIth sale. LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
call Daymon Fanns, Inc. 517·223-9966.

Located In Waterford Township
M-59 to North 'h Mile on Crescent lk. Ad

to Right on RlVercrest OnveI~"~4944 Highland Road' 6744966

LOOKING FOR A NATURAL
SETTING FOR YOUR

NEW L1FESTYLEl
RIVERCREST IS YOUR

AFFORDABLE ANSWER!

• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FULL BATHS
• 2 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR GARAGE
• INDIVIDUAL DECKS
• FULL BASEMENT

PRICED FROM $89,900
MODEL HOURS

Mon, Tues., Wed, Thurs, 3 - 7 PM
Sat & Sun. 1-5 PM

-'

CreatIve lJVING 0 June 15,1. 0 7C

064 Aplrtments
For Rent

OM Apartmenta
For Rent

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ HOWEll. 2 bedroom apart-
ment on beaullful Howell
Lake. Stove. refrlg.rator.
draperies, carpeting. No
pets. $100deposit, $550 per
month. (517)548-1024.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington
Hills, livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHl Y DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $429

HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranch,
~. ~. d~er. n2
Oceola. $500 a month, S500
security. (313J3U.5730days
(313~2657 evenings.
HOWELL, Hartland area.
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
$450. references.
(511)548-3351.
HOWEll. Quail Creek is
accepting applications for 1
or 2 bedroom apartments.
For more Informallon call
(517)548-3733.
HOWELL. Washington
Square apartments in down-
town. Almost new, 2
bedroom apartment with
dishwasher and microwave.
$550 per month. (313/229-4241
dats: (313/227-7608evenings., Spacious Rooms

, Central Air
• Coverld Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
, Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 MIle &
Pontrac TraIl In South

Lyon Next 10
Brookdale ShOPpIng

Square

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREEHEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside View
Next to Kensington Park

Winter & Summer Actlvllles
Min. from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96
Open Monday
thru Saturday (313)437-6794

Call 1·437·1223
BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:

·C.ntral Air
·GasH.at
•Baleonlea 'ClbIe
·Prlnt. Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'T IlInll Court
•Plcllic Ar.a
'Starting at '.

COllv.nlenl Acc.asto
USu .....

Rental Office
Open 9-5cln

313·229·8277

(517) 548-5755
Mon:F'rl 9-6; Sat 10-4

on BowerRoedJustoff M-59

NEW
LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms is Howelrs
newest lIld most luxurious

apartment community
·FunSIZewasher & dryer In
each apanmert
-FulyEnclosed Garage

'104'11Bl'nds
·MICrowave Oven

'Certra! A. COrOttOllng
oOUldoor Pool & More'

MUCK - SANDY LOAM LAND
STEIGER BEARCAT 4WD

For Sale or Lease by RehrongOwner. located In Unadilla
and losco Township on S W LIYlngston Co Call Oaymon
Farms.lnc 517·223-9966.
MUCK LAND: 174 acres 01 muck WIth beauhlul hIgh
wooded bulldongSlle. deep rock well WIth45GPM 5 Stage
Turbonpump. 14'x60' concretp Iraller pad sept'!; system
40'x60 Ouonset storage bulldong 2 acre deep natural
Irrogatlon and fiShIng lake. w,1I spht owner finanCIng
ayallable
SANDY LOAM: 55 acres on Bull Run Road (black toP)
surveyed. ready lor sphUlng InlO 5 and 10 acre estate
parcels. w,1Isphl. owner finanCIngayallable
STEIGER BEAR CAT 4 WD. 3300 Total Hours. Near NEW
225H P MOdel 3160Cat EngIne. under 350hours on new
engIne. 30 5".32" IIres mInt cond,tlon heayy duty 14
Ford dISCw,th land leyehng aUachmenl. good cond,"on
land levelor controlled With hydrauhc drawbar and
hydrauhc wheel htls

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvll/6/Novl Area

!i9RTH HILLS
Lavtsh 5ee-Thru V!LAG'!:'Units.. Hotpolnt :0
appliances,air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and dos.ts
gaIor •• separatestorage area plus laundry room.
Splclal F.atures. Including t.nnls courts,
swimming pool. community building. sc.nlc
pond, and prlvat. balcony or PlltlO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1200 lei- ft., 2 bIthI a CIIpOrt.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
105pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Ready for Quick Occupancy

Huge Discounts & More
Consult I Global Housing Consultlnt
todlY to find the mlny wly' you can
slve.

Act Now.

Cd (313)437•7651

---- . • "M • d. rl • :ft
,.e,·
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064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

WALLED LAKE First
month's rent free on 8 month
sub-lease 1 bedroom apart·
ment with dishwasher,
carport, 3 walk-In Closets
Occupy by JUly 1,
(3131624-0126

THE GLENS
~ ~... ~cd"" a e,l "e,'

I ..,nlfJ",n B"{,/"IO" r 1\, .eeeS" 10
~ .. f\d Il f ll,e,en,,. 1 & i b~H1,oom
...'\ '" ... "' ,>pile OU~ ,oom, p"~lle
Iii.' ()n..... lull, ("f~ .. I.,O

"'1,,1 .. , r .... 00<)1

( .Illofol""t't'n 9 ~ Man !PH", fl'

St.fling .1 $411~' month
22$·2727

HARTLAND. Ranch style.
country setting, 2 bedroom.
garage. kitchen appliances.
No pets S525per month plus
security. (313)632-7220.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. liVing
room and country kitchen
with stove and refrigerator.
Very clean. Close to down-
town, qUiet neighborhood.
$485 per month plus security.
(517)546-1118.days.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
for rent. call (517)546-2876.
NORTHVILLE. Duplex close
to town and schools. 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, living
room. kitchen. Available July
1st. $475 month
(313)347-0355,leave message.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms,
laundry room. close to town,
no pets. $550, available
Immediately. (3131227-3158.

067 Rooms For Rent

BACHELORS Sleeping
rooms With kitchen
prIVileges. For more informa-
tion, please call (517)546-0529.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Fnday 3'30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

067 Rooms For Rent

HOWELL city Furnished
house pnvlleges $78 weekly.
Security, non·smoker.
(517)546-6679
HOWELL City. House to
share. house has washer.
dryer, eat in kitchen.
dishwasher and yard. Rooms
$200 to $350 per month plus
utilities. Please call alter
7 p.m. (5171546-3883.
NEW Hudson. Kitchen. laun-
dry privileges. female. non-
smoker preferred. Call
(313)437·10n and leave a
message
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. air. Wagon Wheel
Lounge, Northville Hotel. 212
S Main.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Non·smoker.
(313)34&-2687.
NOVI Non-smoker, kitchen
pnvlleges. 1200 month. Own
bath. (313)349-1587.
NOVI Room for rent with
house priVileges. Must be
neat and clean and have
references. (3131668-0256.
SOUTH LYON female. kitch-
en prIvileges. !55 per week.
150security. (313)437-8521.
SOUTH LYON. all house
pnvlleges, first month plus
security. for more details call
(313)437-9192alter 4 p.m.

068 Foster Care

HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. Opening for Lady,
private bedroom. meals.
laundry. Milford.
(313)68$-74n.
LYON TOWNSHIP. Adult
foster care home has vacan-
cy for female. Country
setting. (3131437-8245.
PRIVATE adult foster care
home in Howell has immedI-
ate opening for elderly
woman. call for more infor-
malion (517)546-1115.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

AVAILABLE July 1, 2
bedroom condo in city of
Brighton. carport Included.
(517)546-0710.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo in Hidden Harbor. S525
monthly. (3131227-1027 or
(3131455-3296.
BRIGHTON, Lake Edgewood.
Beautiful, never liVed In. 2
bedrooms, lolt. 2 car garage.
3 decks. fireplace. Many
extras. 11.200 per month.
(313)229-&449.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom. New kitchen
cabinets and tops. New
lloonng Immediate occupan-
cy. 1475 a month. call Karl,
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour.
2 bedrooms, kitchen
appliances, central air. S500
monthly. (3131231-3528.

011 Condominium ••
Townhou ...
For Rent

NOVI Lakewood. 3 bedroom
ranch, fireplace. appIlancea.
Crawlspace. no garage.
Immediate occupancy. ~o
pets S800 per month. 1~
month security deposit
(313)38&-1938.

070 Mobile Horn ..
For Rent

072 Mobile Home SIt ..
For Rent

COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1 500REBATE
If you move your new or
pre-owned home Into Strat·
ford Villa Mobile Home
Community

'Site rental from
S280/month.

• Heated pool.
• Plush clubt"tOusa.
• PLayareas.
t laundry.
t 10 minutes from 12Oaks.
t Near great recreation.

STRATFORD VILLA
(313)685-8110

4 miles North of 1-98. on
Wixom Road.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home
commvMy on Brll PortaQe "'~e
Concrete streets & natural gas
regUlar & dOUble wldes 3 mIles N
01 I~ IS mInutes W 01 Ann
ArbOr SIS5 Per month

517·596·2936
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Estates •. regular width only.
(517)22U500.

074 UYlng Quarters
To Share

FOWLERVILLE !lrea Smel'
country home to share with
female. 1250 per month. plus
phone. Non-smoker.
(517)223-9343alter 6 p.m.
MEADOWBROOK and 10
Mile, female. non-smoker, 4
bedroom home.
(313)856-3040. (313)673-3122
evenings.
NORTHVILLE - Novi. 9 Mile at
Beck. Share home with 2
young professionals. S250
per month. /3131349-0397.
PINCKNEY. Country home to
share. responsible female, 1
child okay. (313)498-~ alter
5 p.m.
PRIVATE Milford area farrTl<
house. Private entrance.
large room. bath, partially
furnished, laundry facilities,
pets OK. S330 per month,
utilities Included.
(31~)887"'216.

074 IJyJng Quart ....
To Share

RESPONSIBLE slngle adult.
Completely furnlshed 3
bedroom with attached
garage and live-in house-
keeper. Quiet SUb. Brighton
area. 1400 per month
Includes utllllies. Available
immediately. (3131231-3951.
SOUTH LYON. Share home.
Married couple preferred.
Share expenses and clean-
Ing. Ben French
(313)665-8788.
SOUTH LYON. Five minutes
from expressway, 20 minutes
to Ann Arbor. New Log home
to share. professional
female. Wayne (313\437-7503
alter6 p.m.
WALLED Lake. Novi area.
Gentleman's room for, rent.
S250 per month. Evenings.
(3131363-7520.

076 Induatrlal.
Cornmerlcal For Rent

3,000 SQ. It .• Includes offiCe
space. loading dock, bath-
room. 1375 per sq. ft .•
available July 1 (517)548-5508.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Ptaza.
Grand River frontage. 1200 to
2400 sq.lt. Retail or ollice.
(3131227-4604.ask for Mark.
BRIGHTON. New Industrial
on Old U8-23. Just 1~ miles
from \-96 ramp. Signature
type building In Lakeskle
service Plaza. 2500 square It.
available with ollices to your
requirements including heat
and alr. $6.50 square It. triple
net. First Business Brokers.
(517)546-9400.
BRIGHTON. U8-23 and Grand
River. For rent. L1ghtlndust·
rial. 2700 sq.lt. with fenced
yard. 1945 per month. call
(313)229-4980.
BRIGHTON. Downtown Main
Street retail. 1045 sq.ft.
(313)227-9555.
BRIGHTON. Commercial
industrial for rent. 2800 sq. It .•
16 It. ceiling. with small
ollice. Old 23 north of Grand
River. (3131227-7400.

house combination. Office. HAMBURG all sports lake
560 sq.lt. Warehouse, ~ ==7i':~~=-;;::::":--=-:c-:'":" front. Available starling July
sq It. Available July 1st. 2
acres. lots of parklnp, will 1. S300a week. (3131231-2881.
modify to suit. 9225 W. Grand HIGGINS Lake cottage for
River approximately 1 mile rent. Sleeps 4. 1250 weekly.
West of Fowlerville fair- ~(31:.:;3::!.1735-984:==:.:.1.=--_
grounds. call (517)468.3909.

EARLY
DEADLINES

LAKE CHEMUNG Modern
I bedroom apartment S325
per month. 1200 security
depoSit Uhllhes included
(5-'.7)521·3214.(517)54&-1821

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

ROOMY 2 bedrooms, stan·
dard apphances, storage,
laundry, 2 car parking, deck
or pahO With microwave
oven $465 rent plus depoSit
(517)223-7....5or (313)533-n72
SALEM 6 Mile 4 room
apartment tor Single person.
1 bedroom and sun porch,
completely furnished Includ-
Ing all utilities in country
manSion, non·smoker
preferred 1375 per month
plus security depoSIt. call
alter9 pm (313)349-9026.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
sub let apartment for rent
(313)437_7

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS

071 Indu.t...... _ Off1c:e SNce
CommerlcllForRent ForRent

•

012 Vae:-t1on Rent.'.

HILTON Head Island. South
carolina. save with ownera.
Two bedroom. two bath villa·
on Atlantic Ocean Beach.
cool. close to golf and tennis.
$550 per week. (313)G-1743.
MAUl condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom. Jacuzzi. tennis. :
Summer rates to November'
1. $SO day for 2 people.:
(313)349-0228. :

014 LInd For Rent

SALEM. Farm. pasture or,
farming. water. lease negotl-:
able. Days (3131349-3738. .

011 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 600 SQ. It. of:
storage space In garage. 1150·
per month. (313l22H866. :
DOWNTOWN BrIghton light··
ed and secure storage:
space. 24 hour access. From'
200 - 600 sq. It. bays.'
1313\476-2....2 daYG Evenings.
and weekends (313)349-2591. •
HOWELL. 1.200 sq.lt. pole'
barn with concrete 1Ioor .•
/3131229-7528.

019 Wanted To Rent

4 bedroom home within 30:
minutes of Howell.'
(5171548-5525 Ray Fuller ••
Manager at Ames Depart-:
mentStore. •
Doctor seeking ollice space:
to rent or buy for new·
practIse In Milford area.:
(3131582.eaos. .
FAMILY of 3 desires clean:
3 or 4 bedroom home In.
Hartland SChool District. :
References available. Please.
call (3131632-6345.
MILFORD/Highland area.;
Neat. clean. family of 4 with;
no pets looking for home to.
rent for 8 to 6 months during-
Interim of home being built.;
Near Lakeland schools.-
Inquire after 6 p.m •• :
(313)68$-7789.ask for Joe or.
Diane.
NORTHVILLE. Professional'
'erm"" with daughter 1ookll19
to share home or start new·
place. Non-smoker. call sally'
(313)844-6896 days or.
(313)451-1282.

4THOFJULY
The Deadline for th HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY. HARTLAND.
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
PING GUIDES will be Thurs-
day, June 29at 3:30 p.m.

The Deadline for The Monday
Green Sheet and The
Wednesday Green Sheet will
be Friday. June 30th at
3:30 p.m.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1 bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

Please stop tn or call Monday
thru Friday. 9 am t06 p.m

(3~J~?a~-Z~81
Brighton, Michigan

MILFORD Downtown area 1
bedroom apartment with
private entrance. cathedral
ceiling, only a few minutes
tram shOpptng center. Semor
discount 1395 Agent
(3131478-7640.
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom.
see manager, Room 4. $350
deposit 111 W Main SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom

apartment flat. private
entrance. 1470 per month,
Immediate occupancy.
(313)437-9819alter6 p.m.

HARTLAND.lI<lwntown. k!ea1 BRIGHTON. downtown. 2
1200sq. It. horr"" for commer· room olllce suite with private
clal/retall. located In village. bath, on main 1Ioor with
close to post office. separate entmlCe. adjacent
/3131632-5401. parking. utilities Included.
HOWELL. Heavy IndustrIaJ ideal for accountant or
warehouse. 4,500 sq. It. $5.50 insurance. S400 a month. C111
per sq. It. Available July 1. (~31=:3~1229-;;:28=:;.:71~.':7"-::--:--:::-:,,:"
/3131227-8212. BRIGHTON. Medlcll ollice
MILFORD. Commercial on lor rent. Downtown. 1100 sq.
Summit near old Kroger Mall. It. (313)228-6550.
AUraclive. good parking. BRIGHTON Township.
highly visible stand alone 650 sq.lt. S350 per month.
building. Approximate 1300 utllltlea Included. Good
sq.ft. 11200 triple net per berl!!ln. (313)227-slll8.
m 0 nth. Z one dB· 1 BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
/3131685·1405 eveninga. River location. Excellent
(313)663-2983. visibility. Parkl"g and
NEW HUDSON. A prime slgnage. 1.000 sq.fl.
location. new .trlp shopping :/31::3::::)227:=-1:.::888'7-'.,....-:::-:-:----:=
canter for lease. Reason- DEXTER. 2nd IIoor olllce
able. (313)!26:683!. space. 1.000 sq.ft. S600
NOVI. 1.200 sq. It. commer· monthly. /3131426-8497.
clal rental un/l available for 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. ask for
immediate occupancy. Excel- Gary.
lent location on 10 Mile Road ;DO:W£:-:NT:;:O;;:W-::CN;-;-;BrI=9~ht:-on--;"ar-:ea:=-.
lust east of M8llClowbrook up to 900 sq.It.. oRlce or
Road. Meadowbrook Center. commercial. (313)227-2201.
(31314n~. (313)437·2494. HOWELL. 750 sq. It. Prime
SOUTH LYON. Zoned light office space downtown.
industrial. 20 X 50 It. unit with Excellent for lawyers, across
lolt. ~ bath. front and rear from courthouse. Immediate
access doors. $43.500. Also occupancy. Appointment
available: Carpel cleaning only. (517)546-1811.
business. $29.000. C811 for MILFORD on Main Street.
details. Century 21 Hartford Luxury. quaint upper floor. 3
Southwest. (313)437~111. offiCes with reception area.
SOUTH LYON store front. S800 per month • will dlvide.
negotiable. also office apace. /3131581-9560:
call days (3131349-3738. ~NO=R~TH=-::;V::;IL;:LE=-.--::F'-ou-r-o:::llic'--e
WHITMORE LAKE. Light suite. also 1 single office.
manufac1uring. 2.000 sq.lt. Good rent and location.
New. 011 U8-23. /313l449-6323. ~/31::37.'134:::.9-:;;1473=.::-==;-;-::--;-:=

NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
office. Complete with tele-
phone answering. confer-
ence room and secretarial
services. Preferred execu-
tive Olllces.I313J464-2771.
NOVI. Small office w/lh
utllilles. receptionist, secre-
terial service.. and answer-
Ing services available.
Access 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Weekdays. and 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays. 1250
month. (313)344-o09ll.

078 BUilding. a Halls
For Rent

HOWELL. downtown. Store
for rent. approximately 1.700
sq.lt. main floor. S800 per
month. Added lower area
with wide stairway approxI-
mately 1,800 sq.lt. extra S300
per month. Lease available.
can be occupied July 1.
(517)546-1240.ask for Dennil.

080 Office Space
ForAent PINCKiu: j. 57il sq. il.. IIllip

mall. lots of parking area.
S450 per month. First and last
month deposit. (313)878-3150.
SOUTH LYON. 5 room
ollice/relall. in good location
with own parking lot.
(313)437-2361.

CALL
Classified Advertising Department

(313) 227-4436

"GOOD GRIEF!"

(517) 548-2570

"Not Again!"
"OK DARN!"

7 $ -

NORTHVILLE/Novi 1
bedroom, 1495. 2 bedroom,
$639 Microwave.
dishwasher. washer, dryer,
vertical blinds, cable hook
up I'z month security depo-
Sit Thomasville Apartments
(3131349-8700

TREETOP
MEADOWS

(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133

(313) 685·8705

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom
apartment. Stove. refrigera-
tor $500 per month.
(313)349-3122.(313)437-1202.
NOVI Waterview Farms.
Ground floor, assume
ismamt:c;" cf lc:.so. $-42Cper
month, plus utilities.
(313)624-9146.

Quiet convenlenf living
comes With these newer
luxury apartments In desire-
able Novi Features included
are:

PINKNEY. In town, one
bedroom appartment,
second story, no pets, $270a
month, fust, last, plus
secunty (517)546-3635 after
6pm

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
These umts are freshly
paanted, clean as a whistle
and oller old fashioned
"good value" at these
pnces.eho

1 Bedroom 1495
2 Bedroom $595

Open dally 10 to 6
saturday 9to 5
Sunday 12to 5

(313)348-9590 (3131642~
BENEICKE & KRUE

Rentals from '404 In-
cludes heat, water.
carpet, drapes, range.
refrigerator, garbage
~hsposal, clubhouse,
land pool No pets
ppen 9am to 5pm Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"

r s .... tt nn - • Ct.
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InSbape

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Classicboxer shorts bave undergone styling changes through the years, like the sbiped ones pictured above,courtesy of Fredyl's in Perrins Sports and T-Shirts in Northville sells boxers for sports
downtownNorthville enthusiasts
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A B 0 U yl
BOXERS
By Brenda Dooley

It's almost Father's Day and we have an important
question to ask all the men out there.

Do you prefer boxer shorts or briefs?
Yes, it's kind of an embarrassing question, but there's.

a good reason for asking. Simply because we want to
know.

Two reporters Or! 1)~lr ~taff; both female, mind you -
the guys in the office wouldn't touch this question -
mustered up the courage to pose this query to 10 un-
suspecting guys in the Northville and Novi areas.

The consensus? Briefs. See the "Random Sample"
question in the bottom left corner of the page for the ex-
act numbers.

One local man who shall remain anonymous because
. .. well, you know why ... said he wears both - not at
the same time, of course. He simply switches to boxers
when he's tired of briefs and vice versa .

Charles Fredyl, owner of Fredyl's men's clothing store
in downtown Northville, substantiated our unscientific
poll by revealing that briefs are still the hot sellers at his
business. He said most men probably prefer briefs
because of the support they give.

So who wears these boxer shorts to make a bold
fashion statement? The answer may surprise you -
women and teenage girls.

Fredyl said his daughter, who is married and has
children of her own, wears boxers. Get this - females
who prefer the comfort of boxer shorts usually don't
even bother to wear anything to hide them. Instead, they
select boxers in colorful prints or stripes and wear them

Continued on 4
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Random Sample Volunteers " .

Cutler
offers
to listen

each month, Cutler said, "I go over
the terms which the probationer
has to abide by. I also ask whether
there has been a change of address
or employment, has It been
reported?"

If pertinent Information Is not
reported to the judge, she said, the
probationer may be sentenced to a
jail term of60to 90days.

"I try to get people to talk,"
Cutler said. "It gets some of the
anger out of their lives. They're all
angry at first. They'll say, 'I'm not
bad. I just got caught. ...

Cutler then asks, "How can you
make this minus In your life turn in-
to a plus? I'm here to help you."

It's volunteering that's well worth
her time, she commented, and
there Is a need for more probation
officers.

Is there training for It? Yes.
Volunteers spend 10hours Ina court
room and five hours with each of
the two judges - plus attend two
meetings of Alcoholics Anonymous,
take a course In communications at
SChoolcraft College, and attend
three sessions of a class In
AlcoholicsAnonymous.

If you are Interested, call the
chief probation officer In Plymouth.
The telephone number Is 4SH740.

*Q• Do you wear ..
• boxers or briefs?

Seven said: "Briefs"
Two said: "Boxers"
One said: "Both" VA~

By DOROTHY NASH

Helping people turn their lives
around after they have been In trou-
ble with the law, Is a volunteer ac-
tivity Mary Louise Cutler has been
Infor 10years.

She Is a probation officer, and she
meets monthly In private afternoon
sessions at the 35th District Court
House with probationers - men
and women, ranging In age from 17
to BO,who have been brought to
court for misdemeanors such as
driving under the Influence of
alcohol, shop lifting and soliciting
homosexual acts.

"I usually spend 35 to 40 minutes
with each person," she said, for six
months to a year. "The judge
decides the length of time."

this Is not counseling - "just
checking up to see whether the per-
son Is obeying his probation," and

"How embarrassing"
"I can't believe you're

asking me this"
"What if I said - 'neither'?"

RIIIldom s.1ff>It III an UflIC/tIlIiIIC pol COIIduCf«1 by,,,..,M/(J/ T"-NoiIh..u.~MId T"-NrNIIWNI

"

I

"
Record/CHRIS BOya

Northville's Mary Louise CuUervolunteers time as a probation
officer
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DANNY MARSHALL and DANNY MULROONEY

Students win awards
Danny Marshall and Danny

Mulrooney recenUy represented
Old Village SChool at the Special
Olympics State Summer Games in
Mt. Pleasant during June 1-3.

Official scorers awared Marshall

a silver and bronze medal in the
ball throw and frisbee throw events.

Mulrooney brought home a
bronze medal in the softball throw
and fourth place in the 5O-meter
race.

T T - - T' -1 1 1 1VacatIon DIDIe SCJI00.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will of-

fer Vacation Bible School to local
children June 19-23 from 9 to 11:45
a.m.

The theme (or this year's Bible
school is "Come Meet My Jesus."
Children ages 3 to sixth grade are
welcome to participate in the ses-
sions.

Registration (or Vacation Bible
School will be held on Monday, June
19.

Goodwill donations will be ac-
cepted (or the classes. The communi-
ty is invited to participate.

The church is at 201 Elm St. in Nor-
thville.

Owing fOUI'stIy at the Holiday Inn, dine at
Mnwd)'s Rnmidc 1kslzuanI in downlown

W"md5or.lI's I'2mous (or pepper steaks, rack of
bmb, prime rib and fresh 6sh. Enjoy lIllICh,

dinner or Sun<by brunch

1"7

Alkr sbopping:ll the 175sms of Dc:YOnshirt M2ll,
SlIp for a biIe:ll the PiaIic Garden, an inviung atnlUD surrounded
byllQlCrics.

Local Schoolcraft employees recognized

In Our Town
Basket weavers plan upcoming sale

ment of $25 per person are due July 14.For current reunion informa-
tion contact Karen Boll at 478-9700,Trinky Platte-TalbOt at 349-5688
or Ann Dayton-Turnbull at 348-6514.

Checks must be made payable to the Class of '79 Reunion Fund.
Those unable to attend are asked to send a letter telllng former

classmates what they're up to so reunion committee members can
pass the information on to old friends.

The committee is compiling a memory book that includes current
information on each classmate from those long-lost high school
years. Because the project has been time-consuming and expensive,
classmates are asked to observe the July 14deadline.

Northville residents who have given years of hard work and
dedication to their careers at Schoolcraft College, stand and be
recognized.

At Schoolcraft College's annual Employee Recognition Lunchec?n,
President Richard McDowell presented several employees WIth
commemorative gifts for their years of service.

Northville residents receiving honors for 25 years of service in·
cluded Marvin Gans, Walter Hoffmann, Luther Kleckner, J. Bryce
Lockwood, Richard Gordon, Patricia Kozak, Prantosh Nag and
Larry Williams.

Recognized for 15 years of service was Northville resident Mar-
jorie Smith.

Embroiderers host anniversary party

Colorful works of stitchery were highlighted during a special open
house hosted by the Mill Race Chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of
America last Thursday.

Donna Dorr, president of the Guild, and Cheryl Kinvelt, a group
member, kindly extended an invitation to the Record. Sorry we
c.:ouldn'tbe there, ladies.

The reception was held to celebrate the Guild's 10thanniversary.
Those in attendance were treated to hors d'oeurves and

refreshments. Members and guests met on the second floor banquet
room of the FOE Eagles.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Re.::ord or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10.00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation: 10am & 7pm

Church: 42l).Q288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

(1,4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7.00 pm
For Information: 437·16331437-8000

Delightfully different.
Whether you go for entert2inment or Sightseeing, dining or shopping, you're sure to find Wmdsor
a refreshing change from the ordinary. .

There's more to the Freedom Festival than fll'eWorks at Dieppe Park! Fromjune 23 tojuly 4th,
there's Arts Alive, Cleary Casino, the excitement and thrills of the Carnival Midway, free jazz and
rock at the Bay Sound Stlge, and the Canada Day
paradejuly 1. Oh-don't miss the air show and
WW II planes at Wmdsor Airportjune 24-25.

You'U relish foods from the British Isles, at Marks &
Spencer in Devonshire Mall. Potted crab in butter,
Melton Mowbray pork pies, smoked Wiltshire bacon,
Cornish pasties, English matn12l2des, crumpets,
bramble pie, delicious cheeses and, of course,
traditional British teas.

Plan a Wmdsor weekend soon. It won't cost much
if you stay at Ivy Rose Morel on Howard near
Devonshire Mall. A fami1y-owned place that makes
guests feel at home, it features an outdoor pool,
satellite TV and movies, a popular restaurant and even
a fax machine for business travelers.
wan. more Infonnallon' Call Ocvonshw Mall. (519)%6-3100, DulY Free Shop, 961-0045. Freedom Fcsclv:al.(519) 252·7264, Holiday Inn,
96H590.lvy ~ (519)%6-1700. Marks'" Spmcrr. (519)%6-5-400, nbIlnlrrnatlonaJ. (519)969-8-456. Windsor 1lact'My, (519)961·95-45
~ by the Convmllon '" Vlsllon Burnu of Windsor. E.uex Cooney ... Pl:lcc Island.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Residents interested in decorating their homes with charming,
handwoven baskets will have a chance to bUy them during the July
Fourth holiday.

Members of the Mill Race Village Basket GUUd wUl sell their
baskets and demonstrate weaving techniques at the Old Church in
Mill Race Village on July 4 from 10a.m. to 5p.m.

The basket sale is an annual event for the Basket GUUd.
For more information call Donna at 349-6561.

Historical Society Board to meet

The Board of Directors for the Northville Historical Society will
meet Thursday, June 22 at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

New board officers Indude Stephan Ball, president; Mary Jane
Cryderman, vice president; Arthur Rockall, vice-president; Janice
Jahasz, secretary; Carol Kiraly, treasurer; and Ruth Crawford and
Ruth Simmons, new members to the board.

The group will not conduct a meeting in July, but will resume
meetings on the third Thursday of each month, until December,
when no meeting is held.

In celebration of the Northville Historical Society's 25th anniver-
sary, a scrapbook and old photos are currenUy on display for the
public to view in the museum at Mill Race Village.

Docents will be on duty at the historical village every Sunday from
1to 4 p.m. until October to provide guided tours.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center. Northville

Sunday Worship 8.15& 10:3Oam
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both ServICes
Open DoorChrislian Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer. Pastor
342101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MainSt ,Northville 349-0911
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11:00AM

ChlidcareAvaiiable9 30& l100AM
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell, Minister of Evangelism
& Singles

Rev MartIn Ankrum. Minister of Youth
& Church School

Class of '79plans lo-year reunion

Graduates of Northville High School's Class of 1979can look for-
ward to quite a weekend Aug. 25-27.

That's when classmates plan to gather to celebrate their lo-year
reunion. Activities begin Friday, Aug. 25, when classmates are en-
couraged to have a party to get reacquainted with friends.

On Saturday, Aug. 26, fellow graduates are invited to tour
downtown Northville, just in case it's changed since they've seen it
~ast.A tour of N~rt!lY!!le H!gh 8eltQnlwill be conducted at 2p.m. and
those participating are asked to meet at the front entrance of the
school.

Official reunion activities kick off at 6:30 p.m. with cocktalls <cash
bar) at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. Dinner and entertainment
begins at 7:30 p.m. Men are asked to wear a sport coat and women
casual dresses.

On Sunday, a Class of '79 reunion picnic will be held at Maybury
State Park, beginning at noon.

Members on the reunion committee need help in contacting all
classmates they haven't heard from yet. Responses and a final pay-

AI the Duly Fn:t Sbop )'OU'U Iikt the
prices oolJadro 6guriocs, ~

jcwdry, gifu md IIIOIt. DOII'I miss the
Duly Fn:t Sbop on the Camdian side of

.the W!Dlbor
1bood

b'B 100kgreat in Jbc classic
1i'OO101'S 5flO'IS1iOI' from '&bi
bal1illiona\, in the Dc¥ooshiIt

M2ll .•• k:Iluriog the bIIeSI fasbioos
for the aai1t 1iOIIDI1.

-.,
A Win a Weekend! I
'C're 01' C2I1 to crur the cImrinI for an I

~ Slay and a .1500 NatJonaJr Canada II myslCr)' trip. Only one cntty pet &miIy
I pIc2Ic. Ofkr ends 11130189 I
I 1-800-265-3633 I!UllIl: _

I AddlaI I
I Qy - I
I ~to VIIIIoa IlaIau, 8Oc=.sr E., I
L~OnI N9A2WI,e-ta. .51..1------

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggertr Rd. 34&.7600
(1-275 a 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE-L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)

Summer Worship: 9:30am
VacatIon Church School: June 2630

Office 477·6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 344 9265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:ooa.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5.00 p.m.

Sunday,7.30, 9, 11a.m. & 12.30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road. 3 Blks 5 of Grand River
3 Blh W of Farmln9ton Road

Worship Service 9 30 am (nursery available)
474-0584

PUlor C FOI
Vicar S PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington HIlls. Michigan

ServICes eyerySunday at 10 30A M
Also. First and Thlld Sunday at 700 P M

Sunday School 9 15A.M
Bible Class· Tuesday· 7 30 P M

Song Semces - Last Sunday 01 monln - 7 00 .. M

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 Norlh Terrilonal Road

Plymouth, MI48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R. Williams
• Sunday SChool101lO AM.

• Morning WOrshiP 11:00 AM.
• Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 P M
• Wednesday Famly N'9hl 7:00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN-
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High & Elm Streell. horthvllie

1 lubeck. Pastor
l Klnne. Anomte PaslQr

Cburch 3493140 SChool 3493146
Sundl' Worship 8 30 I m & 11 00 I m
Sundl' Scbool & Bible Cllsses 945 I m•

Seturdl, Vespers ~ 00 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

Nursery Services Available
V H Mesenbnng. Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SUndayWOrShlr,10'30a m
Sunday Schoo. 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8.00 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev EriC Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUIst, 0 R E

WorshIp SelYlce 9 15am & 11am Church
School, Nursery Ihru Adult9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr HIgh 11am

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 630 P m
Rev. Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL'
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi a18"" MIle
MorRing Worship 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
3.a.ns7

MIRIster. Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC, Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

416n W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10.30 a m
ChurchSchool9:15a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mite at Taft Rd

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun School. 9 45 a m

Worship, 11 00 a m. & 6 00 P m
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7 30 p m

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m.

Worship Services at " a.m. & 6p m
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv ,7 p.m

349-51165
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mlle. Novl34Q.5666

"" mile west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School. 10 ooa m

RIChard J Henderson, Pas lor
John L Mishler. Pansh ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck. NOVI
Phone 341-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 :00 Holy EuCharlSI

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:ooa.m.Sunda SChool

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

217 N. Wing NORTHVILLE 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor .

Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Brigade 7pm, Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunda School 9 45 a PI

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia. MI48IS4 (3") 422·mO

Sunday Worahlp and Sunday SchOOl
• 30, 10 00. 11 3Oa.m ,and 7 00 pm.a.

Schoolera" College
Sunday Worahlp· 8 30 am
Sunday SChool· 10 00 a m

For Information on
advertising In this

directory call
349-1700

_ 'nd •• e• _m • 'd' -
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PTANews

oLV students receive honors
at end of year ceremonies

Kindergarteners, first and second
graders joined for a program for
their mothpl'S nn Friday, May 12 In
the chapel. An aU-school mass in
honor of these Important people took
place on May 12, followed by a lun-
cheon at the OLV"French Cafe,"

Mrs. Joann Dalziel, French
teacher, coordinated the project.
Singers, dances, gymnasts, musi-
cians and magicians attended to
showcase their talents.

The eighth grade students attended
a retreat on May 3 at the MarioDhlll
Retreat Center in Dearborn Heights.
It was a moving experience for all
and helped focus the students' atten-
tion on building a community and
working together.

Our library shelves continue to ex-
pand, thanks to the generosity of
many donors. Thirty-two new books
were added in one week alone. We
thank all for your ongoing support.

A representative from the Worid
Book company visited the school to
present a "Look It Up" program in
each classroom. The children have
earned encyclopedias for their room
through the "Partners in Ex-
cellence" reading program. Now
they know how to put these reference
materials to gooduse.

Brandon Dalziel has again been
honored by placing second in the
ninth annual student writing com-
petition, sponsored by the Wayne
County Intermediate SChoolDistrict.
His essay was entitled "Celebrating
Cultural Differences," and Brandon
will be the recipient of a trophy and a
cash prize. Congratulations on this
latest honor, Brandon.

OLV Art Appreciation program
has ended for another year and many
thanks go out to the volunteers who
have given their time to increase our
student's awareness of fine art and
artists. This is an excellent program
and it is hoped that it can be expand-
ed to include the kindergarten
classes next year.

The eighth graders recently toured
the Ford Wayne Assembly Plant as
part of their "Project Business" pro-
gram. It was an especially exciting
trip, as Ford Motor Company of-
ficials videotaped the OLV tour as
part of a public relations promotional
tape that will be viewed around the
world.

andris did an incredible job of expos-
ing the children to a variety of art
forms.

OLV observed the Memorial Day
weekend by being off on Friday and
Monday, May 26 and 29. We trust that
the students and their families had a
chance to enjoy this time together.

A very special observance took
place on a recent Tuesday as a Peace
Pole was erected near the school sign
facing Orchard Street. A prayer ser-
vice built around the theme of peace
was celebrated in church. Then all
proceeded to the front of the school
for the actual dedication. The
children released helium balloons
from the parking lot as a finale to this
joyous occasion. It is hoped that all
parishoners will stop by to see this
fitting symbol of our common desire
for peace, with its inscription of
"May Peace Prevail On Earth" in
four different languages.

The safety squad was treated to the
annual outing at Boblo amusement
park in recognition of their service to
OLVschool. They provide invaluable
assistance on a daily basis and we
thank them for their willingness to
serve. Special recognition is also due
to our scouts, who cleaned up the
gravel from the playground that had
spread onto the parking lot. We
sincerely thank them for helping to
keep the area around school looking
neat.

The honors continue to mount for
our OLV students. The latest reci-
pient is fourth grader Jackie Kor-
reck, who won a $250 shopping spree
at Livonia Mall for an essay entitled
"lYly Marveious Mom." We are very
proud of you, Jackie.

Plans are moving ahead for the
computer lab which will be part of
our school next year. Many donations
have been received and volunteers
are being trained.

This will provide an excellent op-
portunity for our students to become
computer-literate and will greatly
enrich the educational process.

It was a time for celebration at
OLV. Following up on the very suc-
cessful Grandparents Day, we also
recognized those people most special
to us - our mothers. Third and
fourth graders hosted a celebration
for their moms on Thursday, May 11
in the chapel.

PTA News is published weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory SChool. Any
school interested in publishing Its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1700.
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY SCHOOL

As the school year drew to a close,
there were several special events in-
volving our OLVstudents.

TIle eighth grade graduation was
conducted Thursday, June 8 at 7 p.m.
in church. This traditional ceremony
is always a moving occasion. as we
say good-bye to these young people
who have meant so much to our
school.

Monday, June 12, at 7 p.m. was the
time for our Honor's Convocation.
Academic awards were given out at
this time, highlighted by recognition
of those students who were on the
honor roll for at least one quarter this
year. We were honored to have Rev.
Clifford Ruskowski as our guest
speaker. Rev. Ruskowski was on
radio for many years, taught at St.
John's seminary and produced and
directed many of the theatrical pro-
ductions at Orchard Lake seminary.
service awards for those students
who have given their time and talents
in a variety of ways to OLV were
presented follOWing the closing
school mass on Tuesday, June 13.

Ms. Bonnie Williams, fourth grade
teacher, was hard at work planning
our Field Day activities for the entire
school. This fun-filled day will took
place on Friday, June 9. Special
thanks go out to the parent
volunteers - there were more than
55 - who assisted in a variety of
ways. Father Frank Is hosting the
hotdog roast in his yard and all in all
it was a great way to wind up the
school year.

OlJr kindergarteners held a
graduation prayer service on Tues-
day, June 6 at 10 a.m. in church. They
wore caps and gowns and took
responsibility for the liturgy. A
reception followed for family and
friends of the students.

On Wednesday, June 7, families en-
joyed an Ice cream social from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. Artwork completed by
the students throughout the year also
was on display. Mrs. Sharon DeAlex-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

School jester
Rhonda White, a sixth grader at Meads Mill for the special event as a jester, a person who
SChool,prepares for class during the school's was kept by a medieval ruler to amuse bJm by
Medieval Days. White is appropriately outfitted joking and clowning.

Parents welcome home baby ..§.~n
Great.gr~ts are sam and

Sally Brodsky of Oak Park, Marge
and John Gentile of Florida and
Beatrice Jodoin of Montreal.

He joins three cousins, Paul,
Jenelle and Shannon Jodoin as
children in the family.

Bernie and Debbie Jodoin of Nor- weighmg 3 pounds, 8 ounces. He
thville announce the birth of a son, measured 16inches long.
CHRISTOPHER TAYLOR, born Sun-
day,May21. Grandparents are Harvey and

Judy SChwartz of Aspen Drive in
Arriving 10 weeks early, baby Novi and Marielle Jodoin of

Christopher was born at 5:55 a.m., Southfield. SUMMER CLASSES AT THE

livonia familXY
Swimming Day Camp Karate

Ages 6 Months -'A'dults Ages 6-12 years old Youth-Adult

Gymnastics FloorHockey Tennis
Ages 3-15 years old Ages 6-12 vear~ 010 Ages 4-Adlllt

Soccer Basketball T-Ball
Ages 4-9 years old Ages 6-12 years old Ages 5-11

---- FREE CLASSES ----

Beginning Swimming
Monday. June 19 4 15-5 P m

Call261-2161toreserve
a spot in these free
beginner classes

Gymnastics
Girls Tues. June 20th 4-5 P m
Boys Tues, June 20th 5-f>pm

Tennis
Youth Tues . June 20th 5-f>P m
Adult Tues. June 20th 6-7 pm

CLASS
REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

SESSION II
CLASSES BEGIN JUl Y 24, 1989The new emergency

number for Northville
Township.

It may save your life.

SESSION I
CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 22. 1989

REGISTRATION JUNE 15 thru JUNE 22
JUNE15 - Members Only 6' 30-700 pm· Program Members 7 00-8 00 P m
IUNE 16-22 OpenReglStratlon • Phone-In Registration June 19& 20(12 OONOON-6 OOP M)

MAil-IN REGISTRAT10N FOR MasterCard or VISaOnly for Phone-In RegIStration
BUILDINGMEMBERSONLY You must know class name class number,

PROCRAM MEMBERS MA Y NOT USE MAIL -IN day and time

T 1989 Community Corporate Cup
Uyon!al~.AYL ~'\'fCOR, Division Sponsor: St. Mary Hospital
LlVO. t~~ Event Sponsor:
CHAMIEROFCOMMERCE • ~'?~ Livonia Man & Metrovlslon

Sponsored B, \ ,.t...0/ June 23 and 24
~H£A\."""

Police Department, Fire Department, Emergency Medical Service,
tool If you live or work in Northville Township, one number does
it all: 9-1-1.
This life-saving number goes into effect in Northville Township on
June 9, 1989. Be sure to tell your family about it. Memorize it.
Enhanced 9-1-1 could make the difference ... between life and death.

But remember 9-1-1 is strictly an emergency number. Routine
calls should be placed through regular police and fire numbers.

9-1-1 in Northville Township-the all-day, all-night emergency
number.

PUBLIC WILCOIII • PRII ADIIIUIOI
COlli CHIIR YOUR PRIIIIDI AIIDCO·WORlIRI 011.••1

~LIVONIA
~ SPREE

SATUIIOAY,.AlIIE 24 SATUIIOAY,.AlIIE 24RUlIIIlG EYEMTS __ MIlTS

.....,"::-TIICl .....,::-""
FRIDAY, JUIIUI

0Pf1lNQ CtAEIIOIlES
fddot fd,.1ct AItftI

lllOPIl
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Plymouth academy
names valedictorian

Northvl1le resident Benjamin N.
Odom, 17, was recently named
valedictorian at Plymouth Christian
Academy.

Odom acted as vice president of his
class and was president of the Na-
tional Honor Society. He pl!l.'lSto et-
tend the University of Michigan upon
graduation.

The student has received several
scholarships including the University
of Michigan Regents Alumni scholar-
ship and the Robert C. Byrd Honors
scholarship.

Other honors achieved by Odom
during his academic career Include
being named a Michigan Competitive
Scholarship finalist, receiving a DAR
Good Citizenship Award and being
named an Elks Club Student of the
Month twice.

Odom also received a National
French Award, a Presidential
Academic Fitness Award, the Wayne
County Academic Excellence Award
and various English, science and
math awards.

His Involvement in school sports in-
cluded playing on the first all-

BENJAMIN N. ODOM
conference team for baseball. Odom
also played varsity soccer and
basketball.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Girls State
A group of Northville High SChool juniors are taking part in the
49th session of the American Legion Auxiliary Girls state on tbe
campus at Central Michigan University through June 18. At far
left is Debbie Stevens, who took part in the program last year and
offered advice to this year's participants. Students selected for
Giris State this year, ieft to right, were Cristen Gazlay, sponsored
by the Northville Mothers' Club; Barbara Woodruff, Belanger

Inc.; Teri Beaudoin, casterline Funeral Home Inc.; Jennifer
Beyersdorf, Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association; Maria Wen, Northville Downs; Jennifer
Urbahns, Northville Mothers' Club; Jennifer Emma, Northville
Woman's ClnhlNorthville BtLC1inesg sand Professionsal Women:
and Stacy Tucker, Northville Kiwanis. Chairpersons of the pro-
gram are Jean Day and Nan Oliver.

Study finds men prefer briefs over boxers
Continued from Page 1

as summer shorts. The more modest
women sew up the fly.

Merchants at Perrins Sports and T-
Shirts in downtown Northville also
said boxer shorts are definitely
popular with the younger crowd -
both male and female. Perrins sells
funky pairs of boxers that appeal to
sports enthusiasts of all ages. There
are boxers printed with green
Michigan State University Spartans,
blue and gold Umversity of Michigan
logos and even Red Wmgs' mSlgnias.

Tracing a "brief" history of men's
underwear - excuse the pun - it's
safe to say that you've come a long

-

fashionable upper classes wore knit-
ted silk undergarments, while others
sported flannel versions. In the late
19th and early 20th century,
undergarments were available in
wool.

Knee-length men's underwear was
re-introduced in the late 19th cen-
tury, appealing mainly to the
younger men, and very short crotch-
length trunks were introduced after
1945,according to The Pictorial En-
cyclopediaofFashion.

Shortly after World War I,

American men were wearing very
short, tight, close-fitting underpants,
similar to bathing trunks.

Bill Gale and editors of Esquire
MagaZine wrote in Esquire'S
Fashions For Today that shaplier
clothes begot shaplier underwear. As
a result, "contemporary underwear
fits more like a second skin - not .too
tight to squeeze, not too loose to
wrinkle and sag."

A 1971department store ad in the
New York Times boldly mtroduced
an ad for men's underwear, featurmg

way,guys.
According to The Pictorial En-

cyclopedia of Fashion by Ludmila
Kybalova, Olga Nerbenova, Milena
Lamarova and translated by Claudia
Rosoux, "Men have worn washable
garments under their hose since an-
cient times. USUally short or knee-
length, they were suspended by a tie
at the waist. In the 18thcentury, they
were shaped like the outer breeches
and as long trousers became
fashionable in the 19th century, they
became tightly fitting and longer,
reachmg almost to the ankles."

Whew, imagine how hot those must
have been.

Authors also noted that men in the

't db) j.J

TAI<E AN EXTRA

For Dads a
Grads

%

Decorate a Afy

78nk torsi.s" ID,.L)D
only ~. ,

" ...:
'.,..

(Pnce Includes top)
Come In and see the paints, deSigns. and
workshop limesavailable 3 99

Plain Tank Top •

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kohl of

Laraugh Drive in Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daUghter, Beverly Ann, to Gray
Reynolds Sobran, son of Mrs. Bar-
bara K1igerman of Old Greenwich,
Conn. and Mr. Michael Sobran of
Stamford, Conn.

The bride-elect is a 1979graduate
of Northville High School and a 1984
g:-.::du.::te ~! W=-tt:~ !.i~;:.~igwj
University. She belongs to Epsilon
Pi Tau and is currenUy employed
as an assistant graphic arts
manager at Carol Wright Sales,
Inc.

The future bridegroom is a 1978
graduate of Greenwich High School
in Greenwich, Conn., and a 1984
graduate of Pace University. He is
the sole proprietor of "Fishing
Boats of New England" in Old

bikini and mini-bikini briefs in black,
gold, red and blue, accompanied by
the statement "start a fashion
revolution from within, II Gale wrote.
"Yet t-shirts and boxer shorts are
still very much with us," he added.

Boxer shorts got their name from
the loose-fitting shorts worn by

OFF
Our Reg. s2299

NO SAlE IS MR RNAl OPEN 7 O-'VS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

BEVERLY ANN KOHL

Saybrook, Conn.
An OCtoberwedding isplanned In

Mystic, Conn.

prizefighters. Most versions
available today have an unfastened
fly in the front and a waistband that's
either snap-fastened or elastic.

An updated version, referred to as
boxer briefs, has less fabric, a lower
rise, a shorter leg and occasionally,
side vents.

Danielle B~Famous Label
DRESSES

4
OFF

Famous Label Westport Ltd:1I

COORDINATES SKIRTS SEPARATES

%2 %25% 4
OFF OFF OFF

FIVE DAYS ONLY!

100% Silk
BLOUSES

% %

DI.ESSlibi
NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

* VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION *
OKEMOS-Meridlon Town elr 4920 Marsh Rd

.lANSING I),p lo\tlt. ...r'f)oI'MJ ( Ir .~ J W "'l-,)O(\c.lw I.......... olf(OfOftO ~"11 \f t 1''''1' ] ~'N 1(~1il",1'\)flt't f',

.~tAGr ~ I~ lr'><1"-"'1 nl"" .... \' 1l' r , ·ROCHfSrrRH'llS-(()(T"T,\.\(\\ff'll~r, ).' ...... tr.-('H' '1\

.SOUTHGATf-llJf(-'l"'('I(~(I! {',')it ~ 1 ·CAHTc..-(1,)vt~f\f"(0mn",,, 1\\ ....,.."'Vr\,

.I.ATHRU'V1llAGl ICllt'Jf\lf 10J f". jJIl,nlll" 'T\l r, ·NO'Vt-\\'t1.1(.)"llo.\1

.~rrtuNGHrIGHTS I('Ir.n.,lfkJ(. \7Jl \. ]11),.., Itvv'y .fARMINGTON \)(l;' l...r\lflo.ll~f\I("<I
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Leewards- ;:;:i;:;'~"~7189
WARREN 7J1.ISOO NOVl TOWN CENTER 347·1940
IJ MIle Rd. .. ~.,.., SE aM'Mr 011-96 .. NovI Rd.
TAYLOIl 946-9210 EAST LANSING 151-1710
15100 Tel .. Rd. 2751 E. Grand Rhw

HOURS: Mon..Frl. 9:30-9; Sat. ,..IN; Sun. 11-5
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Students receive"recognition
at area colleges, universities

GEORGIA C. POULOS of Nor-
thville has earned a certificate in
dental hygIene from the University of
Detroit SChoolof Denistry.

She is thc da\lghter of Chris and
Penny Poulos of Northville.

Central MIchigan UniverSIty's
winter semester honors list includes
students from the Northville area
who placed in the top 10 percent of
their class. For the winter semester,
249 freshmen, 248 sophomores, 270
juniors and 302 seniors were named
to the honors list.

Northville students on the honors
list Included JAYNE R. CARROLL
and SHEILA M. WORDEN.

MARY BETH WIDAK, a
sophomore from Northvllle, was'
elected to the executive board of the
student senate at Northwood In-
stitute. She will serve as student
secretary for the 1989-90school year.

She is the daughter of Joseph and
Elizabeth Wldak.

JENNIFER CLARK and
SUZANNE ALFOLDY, both of Nor-
thville have been awarded presiden-
tial scholarships to the University of
Detroit. The scholarship, which is
based on academic achievement, is a
four-year half-tuition award.

Clark, who Is a senior at Northville
High School, plans to enroll in a pre-
law curriculum at the University of
Detroit.

A1foldy, a senior at Our Lady of
Mercy High SChool,plans to major in
marketing at the University of
Detroit.

Recognitlon for oustandlOg
scholarship has been extended to the
follOWingfull-time SChoolcraft Col-
lege students named to the Dean's
List for the winter semester 1989.

The names of those students earn-
ing a place on the list have been an-
nounced by Dr. Louis Reibling, Dean
of Instruction, who has sent notifica-
tion and congratulations to each stu-
dent.

Students from Northville who were
named to the Dean's List are: MARY
ALSPAUGH, DEMITRIOS
ATHANASIOU, LUANNE BULL-
INGTON, MARTHA CONAWAY,
JULIE DELLINGER, TODD GARD-
NER, GREGORY GOOD, NICKI

JENNIFER CLARK
GRASLEY, KATHERINE HOFF-
MANN, LYNN HOUGH, LAURA
KIRALY, DAWN KUCHER, BAR-
BARA LASH, CAROL LUCAS,
PATRICIA MITCHELL,
GERALDINE MITZEL, TAMARA
MITZEL, JANICE MOYLAN,
KATHLEEN NORMAN, HELEN
ORLOFF, MARY PHILPOT,
MICHAEL SHAPARDANIS, JOANN
SNAGE,GREGORYSPAMAN,L1SA
TOMCZYK and SUSANNE
WILLIAMS.

A total of 4,807 students received
degrees dUring Purdue University's
May 12-14 commencement
ceremonies on the West Lafayette
campus.

Bachelor's degrees were awarded
to 3.156students. associate dee:rees to
248and advanced degrees to 683.

Northville graduates included:
LAURA MARIE CHAMBERLAIN,
KATHY ANN KOROWIN,RICHARD
LOREN ROUTSON and MICHAEL
RAYWEBER.

CHRISTOPHER J. FALKOWSKI,
son of Jozef and Isabelle Falkowski
of Northville has enrolled as a
freshman at Northwestern Universi-
ty for the 1988-89academic year.

Falkowski is registered In the col-
lege of arts and sciences at Nor-
thwestern University. A graduate of
Catholic Central High School, he was
involved in debate, theater and was a

SUZANNEALFOLDY
member of the National Honor Socie-
ty

LESLIE ANN OLIVER of Nor·
thville achieved a 4.0 grade point
average from the Miami University's
Oxford campus during the first
semester of 1988-89.

Another local student, KAREN
MICHELE STINSON of Northville,
was also named to the Dean's List at
the Miami University's Oxford for
achieving a 3.5 or better grade point
average.

John and Lisa Buckland of Nor·
thvllle announce that their daugbter,
BETH BUCKLAND,bas been named
to the Dean's List at Johnson II: Wales
University in Providence, R.I.

Buckland achieved a 3.5 grade
point average after completing an in-
ternShIp 10 note! and reslald'anl
management. She plans to work at
the Mission Point Hotel on MackInac
Island for the summer before return-
109 to Johnson & Wales University
for her junior year.

JEFFREY J. HooRN of Nor·
thville, a senior at Michigan
Technological University, was name
ed to the Dean's List for achieving a
grade point average of 3.5 or better.
He is studying electrical engineering.
Another local student, JOHN A.
KLOKKENGA, also was named to
the Dean's List. He is a senior at
Michigan Technological University,
studying mathematics.

Group plans June meeting in Ann Arbor
.Northville members of the Ann Ar- The group will conduct a dinner

bor Area Chi Omega Alumnae, take meetlOg on Tuesday, June 20 at 6
note. p.m. at Argierous Restaurant, 300

Detroit St. in Ann Arbor.
For more information about the

event contact Jean Walle at 348-9145.

Perhaps Charlton Heston
cut a more imposing figure
during the chariot race in
Ben-Hur.

But drivers like Danny Sulli-
van, Bobby Raha1 and AI Unser,
Jr., will make the competition
just as exciting at this ~s

Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix.
Because a $100,000prize for

the winner is a bener incentive
for a good racc than a visit to
the lions for the losers. And
the chariots are a lot more
interesting because they're
powered by a fcw more horses.

So get your tickets now
and set aside June 16-18 for
the fastest action this side of
the Coliseum.
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l!'rog frenzy
Phil Cowles, 9, tries his free band at the frog leap
game, a popular attraction at the recent Amer-
man Ice Cream Social. Although one of his arms
is bandaged in a sling, Cowles isn't actually in-

jured. He visited the medical bospital display at
the ice cream social, where make believe doc-
tors and nurses applied his bandages.
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Library hosts summer storytime sessions
There's nothing better than a good

story ODa warm, breezy summer
afternoon.

Northville Public Library presents
summer storytlme sessions for local
preschoolers - children ages 3'h to 5
and not yet enrolled in kindergarten .

Story time sessions will be held
June 20, 27, July 11 and 18 at 10:30
a.m. and 1p.m. at the library.

Interested participants are asked
to sign up for each story session they
can attend.

Registration begins today, Thurs-
day,June8.

For more information and to
register call the library at 349-3020.
Don't delay because registration is
limited.

S LE
5% to 50% Off

HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:
25% OFF Entire stock of Signature Collection by Vera. Colorful tops.
jackets. pants and skirts for misses. Traditional Collections. Reg. $36-$76. now 26.99-56.99.

25% OFF All regular-priced camisoles, tap pants, teddies and
petticoats. Select your favonte brand names In Lm~ene. Re~. 6.50·$45. now 4.87-33.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of vinyl handbags. Choose from many shapes.
sizes and colors. Sorry. Liz Claiborne not included. Handb~s. Re~. 12.99·$50. now 9.74·37.50.

25% OFF Jack Nicklaus Golden Bear golf shirts. Solids and stripes m
easy·care colton/poly blends. r>1·L·XL.In ~1en's Sports\\ear. Re~. $25·$34. now 18.75·25.50.

25% OFF Entire stock men's & women's Hush Puppies. Choose
from dressy and casual styles by this favonte manufacturer. Women's Shoes at all stores. ~Ien'~
Shoes at Macomb. West born. LI\·oOla. Lakeside. liOlversal only. Re~. 24.97·$76. now 18.73·557.

25% OFF Lenox giftware. Handcrafted I\'ory china \\ith 24 kt I!old·ctched cdl!es
or cut crystal. Perfect for ~raduallon or wcddm~s. Available in Gifts at West born. Macomh.
Livonia. Lakeside. Univcrsal. Birmm~ham and Farmm~ton Hills. Re~. $2().$~4.now 515·563.

COME TO OUAllTY VALUE & SERVICE

W"loorn • Macomb. I.ak,·,.de • 1.1\'O",a • Farmlnjlton thlls. l'""ersaJ • Tel-T"eh-e • Blrmlnllham
• :'lie" (cnler One. \\ Ild"1lOd l'1ua • (.uurtland (cnler/Fltnl
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Great Stuff store sells Pistons garb
By JEFF HAWKINS

Think back to the beginning of this
decade when the Detroit Pistons
were playing with a collection of rag-
tag, stumble if you have the ball type
of players.

Before the time of the Palace of
Auburn Hills. And certainlv before
the time when the Pistons were about
to claim the NBA championship.

Most people fail to remember the
time when the "Bad Boys" really
were the bad boys of the National
Basketball Association.

The Pistons were so bad that teams
used to love seeing Detroit walk out
on the court. They were so bad that at
one time, instead emphasizing
defense as the key to winning, they
emphasized reducing turnovers as
the key to breaking their losing
habits.

But times change and - fortunate-
ly for the fans who survived the years
of turmoil, we can look back and
laugh or cry.

But now the Pistons are playing the
Los Angeles Lakers for the NBA tiUe
for the second-straight year. And
along for the ride are the counUess
numbers of supporters who have
jumped on the Bad Boy bandwagon
w .Li~ items langing from shirts to
nags to frisbees.

The fever that began to spread
about a year ago has now reached the
critical stage. The frrther the Pistons
climb through the mountain of NBA
avalanches, the higher the market
gets for items bearing the Bad Boys
logo.

For Great Stuff, a store that
specalizes in stocking Piston

Great Stuff salesperson Jennifer Jones helps Matt Paul of
Brighton pick out a Pistons T-shirt
paraphenalia, the further Detroit
goes, the better it gets for business.

"At every level the Pistons have
been during the season and through

the playoffs, business has increas-
ed," said Terry Adam, manager of
the Twelve Oaks store.

With locations in Summit Place,

Lakeside and Twelve Oaks, Great
Stuff opened because of the demand
for Bad Boys items and it was easier
to go to the malls than anywhere else,
Adam said.

While the store remains relatively
new, the demand for their stock has
grown tremendously.

"Business has been lUeat," Adam
said. "It could be compared to
Christmas."

Prices for the different Items in-
clUde $4 for a frisbee; $4 for license
plate; $12 for a pair of sunglasses;
$13 for a baseball hat; $14 for the dif-
ferent array of shirts and $120 for a
flag.

When asked what cross-boned
shirts with an orange circular
background have to do with the
Pistons becoming the champions of
the NBA, most would agree with
Adams' phiJosbopy of why they are
as good as they are.

"It describes their style of play and
it appeals to everyone," he said.
"They do What it takes to win."

It has been a long road from the
cold, chilly Silverdome days. Wat-
ching in horror as teams ran, shot
and humiliated the Pistons to the
depths of basketball dispair.

Well oot any more.
Now we have the Motor City Bad

Boys playing the best basketball of
their lives. And right along their side
is the City of Detroit, clinging on
every shot as they move that much
closer to the title.

But how long will this love-affair
last?

According to Adam: "As long as
the Pistons want it to! "

Sheraton Oaks to host summer concerts
Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel presents "Cool

Notes," a special concert series on Thursdays
from 6 to8 p.m. throughout the summer.

There is no cover charge to attend the concerts
and the public is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of performers.

The Regular Boys appear on today (Thursday,
June 15).

FollOWing is a list of scheduled performers:
Steve King and the DitUles, June 22; Marlo and By
Smiling, July 6; Alexander Zonjic, July 13; Genie
and the Dreams, July 20; Broken Yo-Yo, July 27;
Regular Boys, Aug. 3; Marlo and Boy Smiling,
Aug. 10; Suspects, Aug. 17; Alexander Zonjlc,
Aug. 24; and Steve King and the DItUies, Aug. 31.

Sheraton Oaks is at 27000 Sheraton Drive in
Novi, near the intersection of 1-96 and Novi Road.
For more information call 348-5000.

the Brookside Jazz Ensemble, featuring Nov)
High School Band Director Craig Strain.

All concerts are on FrIdays at 7 p.m. outside the
Novi Civic Center. In case of rain, the concerts
will be moved inside the building. The per-
formances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
froze[) candy will be available for purchase.

SUMMER SOUNDS - Northville Arts Commis-
sion continues its complimentary Summer Con-
cert series FrIday, June 16, with an appearance
by the Doree String Quartet.

The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square band shell in downtown Northville and the
community Is encouraged to attend. Concerts con-
tinue at the band shell every FrIday evening until
Sept. 1.

In Townlists upcomingeventsin Novi andNor-
thville. Tohave eventslisted write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

In Town
With that in mind, children ages 5 to 8 are in-

vited to visit Borders Book Shop in the Novi Town
Center on Saturday, June 17,at2:3Op.m.

Visiting kids are encouraged to join Laury
Greening to make a special Father's Day gift for
dad.

Space is limited so participants are asked to
register in advance. For more information cail
347-0780.

CONCERT SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture
Committee kicks off its 1989 Summer Concert
series on FrIday, June 30, with a performance by

KIDS CRAFTS - Father's Day is just around
the comer.

BlooDlfield Open Hunt offers horse shows
Ladies and gentlemen, start your

horses - it's show time at the Bloom-
field Open Hunt for two prestigious
horse competitions.

More than 200 riders and 600 of the
world's finest show horses will vie for
local, national and international
honors in back-to-back competltons.

The Lincoln-Mercury Motor City
Horse Show, featuring the $35,000
Lincoln-Mercury Motor City Grand
Prix, will be held through Sunday,
June 18. The Lincoln-Mercury Motor
City Grand PrIx takes place Satur-
day, June 17at about 7:30p.m.

The Detroit Horse Show will be
held June 20-25 and the Grand Prix
will be Saturday, June 24at 7:30p.m.

During the shows, classes begin at
8 a.m. each day and evening classes
start at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m.
Saturday. Tickets are $3 per day; $5
per night, with children under 5 free.
Parking Is $2 per car days and $3 per
car evenings.

The Bloomfield Open Hunt Is at 405
E. Long Lake Road., just east of
Woodward Avenue In Bloomfield
Hills.

SINGLES DANCE - Farmington
Single Professionals hosts a dance at
the Clarion Hotel InFarmington Hills
on Friday, June 30 from 7:30 p.m. to 1
a.m.

Cost is $5 for non-members and $3
for members. A cash bar will be
available, as well as a DJ and hors
d'oeuvres. For more information call
425-9663.

JA'Cl CONCERT - Jazz on the
Hill, a concert series at Hillside,
features music by the Wilbur Pegler
Trio June 22-24 from 6 p.m. to mid-
night on the veranda at the Hillside.

For preferred seating or more In-
formation call Cindy, Jan, Mark or
Dottie at 453-2002from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Jazz on the Hill will be a regular
feature at the HUlside on Wednesday
evenings beginning June 28.

ART FAIR - The 19th aMual Out-
door Art Fair, sponsored by the
Royal Oak Department of Recreation
and Public service and the Royal
Oak Arts Council will be held July 8-9
In Memorial Park, at Woodward and
Thirteen Mile Road.

_ ..........--....._-......_--------_-..._-~----------~---~-- -- - --s s s-

Nearby
Tbe fair will be open at 11 a.m. on

both days and run until 6 p.m. About
95 Michigan and out-state artists are
entered in the jurled art show, in the
categories of pottery, metal work,
painting in various media, wood
crafts, photography, SCUlpture,
glass, jewelry and weaving.

Food and beverage concessions
will be available also. There is no ad-
mission charge and the fair will be
held rain or shine.

MUSIC FESTIVAL - Blood, Sweat
& Tears, Tommy James and Rare
Earth will open Meadow Brook
Music Festival's second week at 8
p.m. on Monday, June 19.Tickets are
$12.50,$17and $20.

Wayne Newton follows on Tuesday,
June 20, with his Las Vegas show.
Tickets are available for lawn only at
$15each.

Jesus Lopez-Cobos conducts the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra In two
evenings of Spanish music Thursday,
June 22, and Sunday, June 25. Tickets
are $10,$15and $20.

Singer-eomposer MIchael Franks
performs with specIal guest the
Yellowjackets on Friday, June 23.
Tickets are $20 and $15.

Mr. Dressup, the Mr. Rogers of
Canadian television, will perform at
the first children's concert of the
season at 11 a.m. saturday, June 24.
Tickets are $S for lawn only. Also on
June 24, motion picture film score
composer Jerry GoldsmIth will con·
duct the DSO Pops In music from
"Star Trek V - the Final Frontier,"
"Rambo," "Allen," "Gremlins,"
and other movie and TV themes.
Tickets are $14, ,$15and $18.

All concerts are held at 8 p.m. In
the BaldWin Pavl1lon with the
festival grounds opening at 6 p.m.
For ticket Information call 377-2010.

BAVARIAN FaT - Franken-
muth will host Its annual Bavarian

-

Festival through June 17 to celebrate
the community's German heritage.

The festival provides "old world"
delights for all ages. Visitors are In·
vited to sing and dance to Bavarian
music played by an authentically-
dressed German band, watch a
parade, view craft exhibits, learn
about German culture and taste a
variety of Bavarian foods.

Entering Its 31st year, the
Bavarian Festival is held at Heritage
Park on Weiss Street In Franken-
muth. Tbe festival Is sponsored by
the Frankenmuth Civic Events C0un-
cil. General admission to the festival
grounds Is $4 adults ($5 after 8 p.m.
on June 10, 16 and 17). Children 15
and under are admitted free when ac-
companied by an adult.

Parking Is free, adjacent to
Heritage Park. For a free copy of the
festival brochure call the Festival Of-
fice at (517) 652-8155.

TASTE FESTIVAL - The fourth
annual Taste of Ann Arbor will be
conducted Sunday, June 18, from
noon to 5 p.m. on Main Street In
downtown Ann Arbor.

Visitors are encouraged to join 30
of Ann Arbor's finest and best-known
restaurants for taste treats and
specialty samples. No Item will be
priced over $3.

Entertainment also Is planned, In·
cludlng jazz and Motown sounds by
Paul Vornhagen, clowns, face pain-
ting, jugglers and balloons.

The event Is sponsored by the Ann
Arbor News, Ann Arbor Convention
and VisItors Bureau, WIQB Radio
and the Main Street Area Associa-
tion. For more Information call 99S-
7281.

LOONEY BIN - FollowIng Is a list
of comedlenes appearing at the
Looney Bill Comedy Club and
Restaurant In the Wolverine Lounge
at 1655 Glengary Road In Walled

Lake:
Something Really Outrageous

(SRO), Keith Ruff and Mark
Hamilton will appear June UH7.

Showtimes are Fridays at 9 p.m.
and Saturdays at 8 and 10:15p.m.

"TEXTILES:" - Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum hosts
"Robert Sailors: Textiles" through
OCt. 29. The display includes hand-
woven and power-loomed fabrics by
Robert Sailors, a celebrated
graduate and former instructor at
Cranbrook Academy of Art.

Museum hours are Tuesday
through Sunday from 1-5p.m. Docent
guided tours are available with ad-
vance notice. For more information
call 645-3323.

DSO CONCERTS - Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra will proVide three
concerts at the area Metroparks dur-
ing the summer.

Concerts are scheduled at Willow
Metropark near New Boston on Fri-
day, June 16; Kensington Metropark
near Milford on Friday, July 28; and
at Metro Beach Metropark near Mt.
Clemens on FrIday, Aug. 11. All con-
certs begin at 8p.m.

The DSO concerts are sponsored by
The Detroit News and MeI Telecom-
munications Inc. All concerts are
free, except for the required vehicle
entry permit, $2 daUy.

AUTO EVENT - Oakland Univer-
sity's eleventh 3Mual Concours
d'Elegance benefitting Meadow
Brook Hall will be held Sunday, Aug.
6.

The Concours Is the largest single-
day fund-raiser for Meadow Brook
Hall In Rochester. The event will
showcase 200 of the world's most
costly and desIred collectible
automobiles on the grounds I)f the
Meado~ Brook estate.

For more information call 370-3140.

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
closeto theNovi commlDllty. Tohave
an item listed In this column, write
to: Nearby, Northville Record, 1tH
W. Main Street, Northville, Mich.,
48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.
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Northville falls 1-0 in soccer finals

"
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville goaltender Kristi Turner (right> pokes away a Troy Athens' shot wblle defender Kim Kapbengst (4) looks on

Edward's goal sends Mustangs to finals
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Senior forward Abby Edwards
broke a 3-3 deadlock with a dramatic
goal on the sixth kick of a shoot-out
which ended a remarkable two-and-
a-half hour defensive struggle and
gave Northville a I.() semifinal vic-
tory over visiting Kalamazoo Central
on.June7.

The win sent the soccer squad into
the MHSAA Finals for the first time
since the Mustangs won their only
state tltie back In 1984. Ironically,
Northville won the title that year on
the eighth kick of a shoot-out over
Livonia Stevenson.

The Mustangs managed to win the
game without sophomore All-
Conference mid fielder Marcie Dart,
who was suspended from school and
the game for unidentified
disciplinary reasons several days
earlier.

The game Itself was marked by ago
gresslve play, fine defensive soccer
and a slew of missed scoring 0p-
portunities for both teams. The
Mustangs (14-3-4) entered the game
ranked ninth In the state among

Class A schools while the Giants (15-
3) were rated seventh.

"The whole game was a fantastic
experience to be Involved In," Nor-
thville Coach Bob Paul said. "Our
defenders like Nesya Coliul and
Debbie Stevens were the unsung
heroes for us. We knew heading Into
the tournament that a shoot-out was
a possibility, so we worked on It In
practice and Itpaid off."

The two squads battled to a
sc.:ureless tie In a pre-season scrim-
mage back In April and regulation
play was almost an exact replay. In a
relatively uneventful first half, both
teams had opportunities but neither
could cash in. Kalamazoo forward
Amy Loulan had posseslon of the ball
and a wide open net In front of her
early In the game but she faMed on
the kick. Moments later, Abby Ed-
wards had a pair of scoring chances
off a throw-In and a break away, but
failed to convert. Later In the half,
Shannon Loper and Ashley MacLean
also failed to score off good 0p-
portunities.

In the second half, defender Debbie
Stevens saved the game for Nor·

thville when she made a diving block
of a shot that was heading for the
open net at about the Iii-minute mark
on a shot by Kalamazoo's Lisa
Johnson. Johnson had somehow mov-
ed In behind goaltender Krlstl Turner
just prior to the shot.

With just over five minutes re-
maining, forward Karen Cavanaugh
- who was moved to Dart's normal
position - almost ended It for the
Mustangs, but her header In front of
the net hit the cross bar. Regulation
time ended with a scoreless
deadlock, but Northville did outshoot
the Giants 22-14.

Tempers flared on both sides as
play became even more Intense In
the first l()·mlnute overtime, but
neither team threatened to score. In
the second Io-mlnute OT, Turner
made a spectaCUlar save on a drive
by Alicia Webster after she got
behind the defense, but that was the
only real scoring bid.

Two, five-minute SUdden death
periods followed, but again the
defenders seemed to dominate and
when that ended ().(),it was on to the
shoot-out. Five players from each

team tried their luck from IS-yards
out but even that failed to produce a
winner as both teams scored three
times.

The Northville tallies came from
Amy Goode, Michelle McQuaid and
Merllynn Mlllgard - in that order -
with Millgard's coming under a lot of
pressure. The Giants were ahead 3-2
when she stepped up to the ball for
the team's IIIth and final shoot-out at·
tempt. A miss would have given the
match to Kalamazoo Central and
ended the '89 season for Northville,
but Millgard put It In the lower right-
hand comer of the net.

"There was a lot of pressure on
Merllyn Mlllgard - and she didn't
even get to play In the regulation,"
Paul said. "We put our lowest keyed
athletes In there for shoot-outs."

The one-on-one phase of the shoot·
out was next. The Giants' Carrie Har·
rls went first, but her shot was stop-
ped by Tumer, and that set up Ed·
ward's game-winner. TIle biggest
goal of her career sailed high, Into
the left comer and moments later she
was mobbed by her teammates.

Troy Athens wins first
state title on third try

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's bid to become only the
second team in state history to win
two Class A girls soccer titles fell just
short on June 10 when Troy Athens
edged the Mustangs I.() in the cham-
pionship game at North Farmington
to win their first title in three tries.

Northville was forced to battle the
third-ranked Red Hawks without star
defender Heather Sixt, who didn't
even dress for the game. Sixt was
suspended from school and the team
for disciplinary reasons. It was the
second time in two games the
Mustangs were shorthanded a key
player due to a suspension.

Athen's championship is the first
ever girls Class A crown that didn't
go to a Western Lakes league squad.
A WLAA team bad won the preVious
seven in a row since the state tourna-
ment was Initiated back 1111983.

'" muldn't be more Droud of the ef-
fort," Northville Coach Bob Paul
said. "We were fourth in the WLAA
and we battled our way to the state
finals. Idon't think there is any doubt
we peaked at the right time. Un-
fortunately, we didn't win the state ti-
tle and I know the girls are very
disappointed."

With gusty winds blOWing from
north to south, the Mustangs had a
destinct wind-advantage in the first
half of play. As expected, Northville
dominated much of the first 40
minutes and had several prime scor-
ing chances - but couldn't take ad-
vantage of them. After surviving the
first half, the Red Hawks turned Itup
a notch in the second half - with the
wind at their backs - and made good
on one of many scoring opportunities.
That was the difference.

"(Athens) took us out of our game
plan in the second half," Paul recall-
ed. "We moved the ball and scared
them a little in the first half, but as
the match continued, we had a

tougher and tougher time controlling
the ball.

"Eventually, we reverted back to a
'kick and run' game without any con-
trol at all. It looked more like a
volleyball game than soccer, and
when we started playing like that, we
were in trouble."

Early in the first half, ShaMon
Loper took a crossing pass from Amy
Goode and had a scoring chance that
was stopped by Athens goalie Kristi
McGough. Minutes later, fullback
Debbie Stevens moved the ball up
from her defensive position and into
the box area, but her shot went wide
to the right. The only scoring threat
for Athens in the first half came at
the 26-minute mark when forward
Beth Huck fired a shot into the left
comer from about 2o-yards out, but
goalie Kristi Turner made a diving
save.

For the half, Northville had a 9-5
shots on £oal advantage.

"We were really excited at
halftime because we thought we'd
win the game," Paul said. "Midway
through the first half, I told the
coaches that it looked like about a 3-1
win, but we didn't take advantage of
our chances. When you get them, in
the state title game, you can't let
them slip away."

The only goal of the game came off
the foot of freshman Angie Marino at
29:21 of the second half. A comer
kick by the Red Hawks was headed
from out in front of the Northville
goal mouth area, and after a brief
scramble, Marino took control of the
ball and lofted a shot from about 25-
yards away that floated just under
the crossbar, over the outstretched
hands of Turner.

"It was a very good shol,:' Paul
said. J\,

Down 1.(), Paul moved Marcie Dart
- who started the game in Sixt's spot

Continued on 10

Was Northville/Athens
final just round one?

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
and B~UCE WEINTRAUB

The Northville soccer squad is
relatively young, with only four
seniors on the squad and one of the
state's most outstanding sophomore
clar;ses. But Troy AUIt:tiS may be
even younger, with five freshman
and three sophomore starters In the
line-up - and only two seniors.

That's why many experts are
predicting that last Saturday's Class
A championship game between the
Mustangs and the Red Hawks may
have been just round one.

"We have the nucleus for a
powerhouse for the future," Athens
coach Tim Storch admitted. "We're a
young team. We have the best
freshman group In the state."

DEFENSE - McQUAID STYLE:
The most celebrated ninth grader on
the Athens team Is Lisa Grace, who
has great speed and led the Red
Hawks In scoring In '89 with 23 goals
and 14 assists. But in the finals,
sophomore Michelle McQuaid held
her scoreless. Grace did have several
scoring chances but McQuaid - call-
ed the fastest player on the Nor-
thville squad by Coach Bob Paul -
was right with her all the time.

TROY WHO?: Northville's oppo-
nent in the finals, Troy Athens, is no
stranger to the state championship
game. As a matter of fact, the Red
Hawks have been In the Class A
championship game three of the last
five years under coach TIm Storch.

Athens (22·2·1) ended the regular
season ranked third In the state and
topped previously unbeaten and
number one-ranked Farmington 2-1
In semifinal action.

The title was Storch's first as the
girls coach, but he already has three
state titles as the coach of the Athens'
boys squad.

MUSTANGS SLAY THE GIANTS:
A small but boisterous group of
Kalamazoo Central fans came to
Northville for the MHSAA Class A
Soccer Semifinals on June 7equipped
with cow bells and porn pons. For
much of the game, the Giant fans out·
shouted their Northville counter·
parts.

TIle game - originally scheduled
for 7 p.m. - was moved up to 4 p.m.
because the Kalamazoo Central
graduation ceremony was slated for

later that evening. With the game en-
ding at almost 7 p.m., and a two-hour
drive to follow, the team members
missed much of the festivities.

The Giants are the first team from
the western half of the state to make
it to the MHSAAClass A Soccer Final
Four. The 1989season also marked
Kalamazoo Central's first ever
Regional Title. The team's two losses
during the regular season came
against Troy Athens - Northville's
opponent in the championship game
- and to a select team of all-stars
from Indiana.

EXTRA-CURICULAR
ACTIVITIES: With seven minutes
remaining In Northville's semifinal
Victory over Kalamazoo Central, the
game referees warned all the players
to 'ease up' because the play was get-
ting very rough and there was a lot of
activity off the ball.

The warning didn't seem to have
much of an effect, however, and the
physical play continued. Several
minutes later, Mustang Coach Bob
Paul told his players to 'keep their
comments to themselves' after an of-
ficial complained to him. Much to the
chagrin of the Northville fans, the
Mustangs were issued four yellow
card warnings in the game while the
Giants failed to receive any.

SMALEC ALERT: The man who
coached Northville to the 1984 state
title - Stan Smalec - was on hand
for both the semifinal and final
clashes last week.

"It's In the big games like these
that I wish I was still on the sideline
coaching," he said. "This is a group
of great kids."

Smalec retired from coaching at
the high school level at the conclusion
of last season after leading the
Mustangs to yet another final four
appearance.

BOARD APPROVAL - During
their meeting on Monday, the Nor-
thville Board of Education took
timeout to meet members of the 1989
girls varsity soccer team.

In honor of the team's run for the
state title, which fell one game short,
speeches of praise were made by
Athletic Director DeMls Colligan
and PrinCipal David Bolitho.

Team coach Bob Paul said the
team had a good year and added
since many or the girls are
underclassmen, the future for the
team looks bright.
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Mustang Coach Bob Gerlach (right) gives some batting instructions to Amy Freimund

Gerlach reflects back on '89
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Like the Detroit Pistons, the Nor-
thville girls softball squad needed to
experience a championship game or
series atmosphere before they even-
tually went out and won the title.

A year ago, the Mustangs grabbed
the school's first WLAA Western
Division title and were within one
game of a conference championship.
ThiS season, coach Bob Gerlach set
his sites on another division crown
and that illusive conference title -
and the squad went out and ac-
complished it.

"It was our goal to start the
season," he said. "We wanted the
division but we also knew we had a
shot at the conference."

Behind the pitching of senior
superstar Amy Freimund and a rock-
solid defense, Northville cruised out
to seven wins in a row. After stumbl-
ing a bit in mid·season due to an of-
fensive droUght, the Mustangs won a
pivitol game against first-placed
Walled Lake Central on May 8 and
that kept them in the race.

"We were down, but the win
against Central was very impor-
tant," Gerlach said. "After that loss
(Central) collapsed and lost four of
the next five. From that point, it was
us against (Westland) John Glenn."

A victory over Farmington Har-
rison on May 17 assured the team's
second division title and several days
later, Northvllle turned back Glenn
for their first conference crown. A
year earlier, the same scenario was
in place, but Glenn was the victor.

"Glenn was the only team in the
league we hadn't been able to beat
since I started coaching, so It's nice
to know we've been able to beat them
all now," Gerlach said. "We handled
the big game against Glenn much
better than we did last year. In '88,
we were just happy to win the divi-
51iiii Wid ;:;~ iiidii't k,au", 'W,-hat tv ~A
peet. We didn't get it but it made us
hungrier."

Gerlach said another big highlight
was a 2-1 squeaker back in late April
against Plymouth Canton set the tone
for the championship run. Freiumnd
outdueled Stacy Thompson for the
win.

"Even though we didn't know it at
the time, it set us up for what even-
tually happened," he said.

Freimund was outstanding all
season, going 14-2 with an

unbelievable 0.61 earned run
average. She had five shutouts
(including a no hitter), struck out 145
and walked oniy 14.Opposing batters
had a paltry .108 batting average
against Freimund and she had eight
or more strike outs in 12games.

"Pitching and defense Is our
number one priority," Gerlach ad·
mitted. "We survive offensively on
the breaks. We're patient at the plate
and that's how we get baserunners.
Then we rely on a timely hit now and
then."

The top hitter was undoubtedly
senior Karen Baird, who led the team
in almost every offensive category,
including hitting <'452), runs (16),
RBIs (17), on base percentage <'74)
and slugging percentage <'833>'
Sophomore Melanie Apllgian was se-
cond on the team with a .385 average,
but no other Mustang was even above
.300.

Despite the off~.s!'!e problems,
Northville outscored its opponents
119-13for the season. The team drew

more than 100 walks, which was in
keeping with Gerlach's strategy:
don't beat yourself. The Mustangs
followed that creed all season - ex-
cept for a 9-1 district loss to Ann Ar- .
bor Pioneer in district action.

"Except for Pioneer, we just didn't
beat ourselves," Gerlach pointed out.
"That's the way we like to approach
things."

Northville ended with a sct-ool·
record 19-5 overall record, which
could never be overshadowed,
despite the early exit in the state
playoffs.

"We have a winning attltude now
and we certainly don't want to revert
back to the way It was four or five
years ago," Gerlach said. "Next
season we lose Amy and Karen but
our opponents better not take us
lightly because I have some outstan-
ding kids coming back.

"All of the seasons are fun but this
I)~ was extra special because we
met our goal of winning the con·
ference trophy. It makes It all wor-
thwhile."

WLAA ALLoCONFERENCE
SOFTBALL TEAM

Cl. SChool
Sr. Plymouth Canton
Sr. Plymouth Salem
Sr. John Glenn
SR. NORTIMLLE
Sr. Farmington
Sr. WLCentral
Sr. Plymouth Salem
Sr. Livonia Franklin
SR. NORTIMLLE
Jr. Plymouth Canton
Sr. North Farmington

WLAA ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
SOFTBALL TEAM

Name Cl. Sc1loo1
Linda Kulesza Sr. Llvonla Franklin
Alison Flaskamp Sr. Plymouth Canton
Emily Skura So. Livonia Franklin
ROZANN STAKNIS JR. NORTHVILLE
KlmSchulte Fr. Plymouthcantoo
Rhonda Kllbllko Sr. Plymouth Canton
KERRY BULIN SR. NORTHVILLE
LAURAAPLIGIAN FR. NORTHVILLE
Lisa Allen Sr. Livonia Franklin
Beth Racer Sr. Plymouth Canton
MELANIE APLIGIAN SO. NORTHVILLE.
WESTERN DIVISION HONORABLE MENTION: Karen Brown, Trish
Vasseliou - Livonia Franklin; SUE LaPRAD, JENNY JUHASZ, KRIS
FORTENBERRY - NORTHVILLE; Lisa Donovan, Robin Cohen, Karen •
Najarian - Farmington Harrison; Mayr George, Karen Keenan -
Plymouth Canton; Vanessa Hoffman, Shauna SChllmgen.

Name
Stacey Arnold
Ann Mundinger
Christina Hoffman
KAREN BAIRD
Melissa Tisdale
Kelly Ohanion
Katie Vesnaugh
Leslie SzaOarski
AMYFREIMUND
Stacey Thompson
Debbl Weintraub

Reknown designer heads renovation of Walnut Creek
By MIKE McGLlNNEN

Members of the Walnut Creek
Country Club at 25501 Johns Road in
Lyon Township are excited about
having renowned golf course
designer Art Hills in charge of the
renovation of the former Godwin
Glen links.

"He <Hills) is one of the top five
course architects in the country. Our
mtent is to have 36 Art Hills holes
when we are done with the renova-
tlOn," said Jim Conrad, president of
the pnvate club.

Club members purchased the 243-
acre. 27·hole Godwin Glen public

coqfSe in 1987. An adjacent 89-acre
parcel was purchased shortly
tb~reafter in order to provide room
for future expansion, said Tom Col-
eman, a club director.

Members plan to have Hills
remodel the existing 27 holes and
then design a fourth nine on the 89-
acre parcel.

Hills and his associates recently
completed the renovation of the
"white nine" at Walnut Creek.

Hills has added mounds and
bunkers to many fairways and ex·
tended several water hazards on the
6,653 white nine in order to provide
members with a more challenging

course. ~....,
"This course is designed toutle

played aggressively. You'd rather be
long than short. There are no bunkers
beyond the green. They are in front,"
said Coleman.

The "red" and "blue" nine will be
renovated during the coming mon-
ths. The red nine was closed June 1
and should be open during the spring
of 1990, according to Thomas Mac-
Farland, co-chairman of the public
relations committee. •

Walnut Creek will have 18 holes
open throughout the entire renova-
tion.

The eventual plan is to have the red

and blue courses comp~ op,~~t of
18 holes. The recenUY~ white
nine and the new &.OJIDI8. fromAbe ad-
jacent parcel combliie-to form 'The se-
cond18.

Conrad stated that the two courses
will have more descriptive names
such as "the lakes" or "the woods"
when the renovations are complete.

The Walnut Creek Country Club
came into existence when members
of the Farmington Hills Country Club
decided to relocate. Club members
selected the former site of Godwin
Glen in Lyon Township after their
previous location at Twelve Mile and
Haggerty Road in Farmington Hills

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone ....." '.-~~. II
• Sand • Grass Seed I~ ' ~'., .'" , '.~ -
• Top Soil J: ~~ -'. 141' <;

D . S '" f. • • ~j •••• : .. ·.., ...z~ ..~1• ecoratlve tone ~.. ..~ "/~.d', ';:::::.:'~~
• Peat· Edging ',1 '..: I .-(~
• Weed Barriers '. \.). ~-
• Shredded Bark _Q~ .~

• Wood Chips J"'" f.~ ~~.( . ;..
• Stone- All Sizes : •••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
DELIVERY OR PICK· UP : $500 off :

(by th~ yard or bag) : Deliverv :
437-8103. with this aci •

23655 Gl'iswoid ·Ji~ai;i:S·~;'thLy;;.;·····
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

NAME
ADDRESS . _

CITY/ST ATE/ZI P
PHONE

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

Glass Coatings

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

FILM FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER

became too crowded.
"We were feeling restricted by

Haggerty Road with the growth that
is taking place out there," said Con-
rad.

Most members of the club have re-
mained affiliated since the move, ac-
cording to Conrad.

The club has increased its
membership since moving to Lyon
Township. Formerly, 266 members
were allowed in the Farmington Hills
Country Club; the new limit is set at
310, said J.B. Warford, co-chairman
of the club's public relations commit-
tee.

In addition to the renovation of the

golf courses and construction of the:
new nine, a driving, rang~, Jl1\wj
clubhouse, tennis courts and SWiD!qt--
ing pool will also be part of Walnut \
Creek Country Club.

Construction of the enormous new.
clubhouse is under the direction of
the A.Z. Shmina and Sons Company. :

The clubhouse opens for members'
July 1 and a grand opening reception
is planned for Aug. I, MacFarland
said.

The clubhouse will have men's and
women's locker rooms, a large din-
ing area, kitchen, men's grill, a mix-:
ed grill, board offices and meeting'
rooms, according to Conrad.

• Home • Commercial • Auto

-'--------------------_..1.

June Specials

Vinyl Siding Sale SID ING
WORLD

::==Seam eaa VI NY&: #1~OIL ~J.x~~.K:

:qU!!!l!hr SIDING -=, $~39~ ••~
• While you WIll

• -13coklrs- I 20 YEARWARRAN!!-J @Ic*.x Shingles.·691J-. White and Colors 0/4-0/5 All Colors S 1795 •• V Cash and Carry per sq •

• fl. 53995 Delrolt.PonhacandlnkSlerOnly.

• persq ~ ~ne •• ALUMINUM SOFFIT . ALUMINUM SIDING •
• SYP·10 WHITE AND COLORS ultom Trim AYallable 0/4 19RW $4995•
.... ClARK $5995 ~~7,;~.:ourmelsuremen,slndweWlHcuSlomll' 4 Colors •
• Sq. An" Color - An" Sl.8pe Full Warranty Sq •

• I LIVONIA I PONTIAC I D.TROIT I I CLIO ---, 1•• ftR I •
• 29<tMW.EIgtIIMlleRd, 5437D1ldeHwy. 6<t5O E.EIgtIl MIle Rd, 11&39SOg1nowRd. 3000ttlddltbtll •

•
(181k. W.otMlcldIet*l) WoMlfofd. MI41095 Dttroll.M148234 C1lo,hl48420 (1Ilk.S.OIM1ctllgan) •
478.... eu..- ..1-_ _7-47. 7.... _

• rOu.nmteaIJmlled-oneI· - ;a~Z 1I'iII I ucn:IiIfOUIjItFtt".»@o;a 11io:J:oo.dOUidMdij~•....... ~



League Line
SOCCER: United wins tourney

GIRLS UNDER 11: NoIthvllJe Arsenal topped
Fannlnglon No 1.).1 on goals by loti CarboI1
and Usa Tolstedt The MVPs for lhe winners
were lletlllny Brylllt and Knsten Wlnler
Arsenal Is now SoI·1 . NOfthvll1e UMed drop-
ped to »1 with I 4-4 shulout loss 10 Plymouth
No 4 The standouts for UMed Included
EIizIbelh Orlowski and TISIIa Mazzola The
NorlImlle Express exploded offensively to
trounce Plymouth No 4. t4 GoIls CIIIHI from
Brandl 8eckwIth. GIRl Delll1no. Uuren Gugalla.
Jill DIrt and LynclSly Huot GoIltender Denise
larabell stopped a penalty shot and ended up
notdltng the shutout The MVPs for the Express
(now &-11were Eriel WIM. laurel Waco and Col·
JeenByerty

McDonald's SOUth Bend Memonal Day Soccer
ClasSIC

Enroute to the championship, United
defeated teams from NobleSVIlle. indiana.
Jamestown. Missouri. SylVl/lll, Ohio, and 81y
Village, OhIO Four days later. by defeaUng the
Troy Chargers 2-4, Unlled IlIvaneed to the linal
game of the MlChlQln Slllte Cup eompebUon
w!'lCh will be held in Grand IIIanc on June 10

UMed tapped 011 the _k WIth a U VICtory
over the Grosse Potnte Mustangs in their hnal
regular season conlest to Clinch Premier Soccer
League

Team members Include Amber BerendowSky,
usa Bernardo. Undsay Bryant. Jo Ann Buck.
Melanie Day. Kabe Kohl. emily LawrlflCe. Kelly
loellier. Alissa Lord, Wendy McCaul. Suzanne
MeOuald, Jean Roy. Trudy WarbOrg, IIId
Margaret Wlflh

The team IS coaehed by Pat McCaul wIlo is
lIded by ISSISIant coaeh RICh BerendowSky Ind
manager Naney Lawrence

GIRLS UNDER 12: l.Nonll Unlled,III under 12
girls _ tearn represenbng the l.Nonll
Youth SOCcer ClUb, recently won the

BASEBALL: Indians on win streak

H lEAGUE: On June 3. the Indllns scored Jared Crornas allowed only three hils and
nine runs In the hrstthree Innings Ind went on regIStered the win. . The IndllnS Increased
10 crush the MelS t4 Ketth Morency, Man Iheu record to 7·1 WIth M easy lCl-1YlCtory over
Slmhat. Brian Molder and Mike Anderson all had the 0n0I~ on June 7 The winners outhlt the
biO hils and helped pace the win lor the Indllns. losers 11·2 and the stars were Bnan Milder (2·
Justin SChtanser (2.for·2) led the Mets The WIn- for-3), Tony Clemens (2.for·2. 3 RBIs) and Jim
nlllll pilcher was Man Slmhat, who went three Koeholln (2·lor-3, 2 RBIs) Jusbn RICe drove In
InningS and IlIlned Sll'I8n ..• The Indllns the Onales (4-2) only run The winning pitcher
scored three limes In the third Inning 10 break was Milder The TWIns. trilling 4-3. scored
open a eIose game and run away WIth a &-2 two runs In the bOnom 01 the sixth to nIP the
lnurnph over the Twins on June 5 Kerth Moren- AsI'os So4 on June 7 The standout lor Astros
cy (2·lor-31 and Tim LeBold (2.for·2, 2 RBIs) were was Paul Slllehura. wIIo smacked I three-run
the only Indllns WIth mulbple hils Joe Wiley (2· horner
tor-3'-WlS the top hlner lor the TWIns Slllrter

MUSTANG BASKETBALL CAMP: Campers will learn basketball fun-
damentals and drills at this camp, offered by Northville head coach
Omar Harrison. The camp will be held at Northville High SChoolon June
2C-3O and fron July 10-14.

Pre-rt:gi:.iraiiufl il> requiteU. Caii 34iHf2UJ.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Tryouts for the local girls under 16Little Caesars
Premier Soccer entry will be held on June 19and 20 from 6:30-8:30p.m. at
Meads Mill Middle School.

All players must have birth dates in either 1974-75.
Ca1l42lHlO36for more information.

OPEN SWIMMING: There will be no open SWimmingat the Northville
High School through the week of June 12-16.Open swimming resumes the
week of June 19with the following hours: Monday through Friday, 12:45
to 2p.m.; and Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 8p.m.

Open swim fees are $1per person, payable at the door. Children under
10must be accompanied by an adult.

WBIRL YBIRD NIGHT: Whlrlyball is a fast-paced skill sport that uses
a vehicle to maneuver the players around the court. Anyone can operate
the "Whirly Bug" machine, catch the lightweight whiffle ball In the Jal-
Alai glove and pass It Into the goal for a score.

Ready to give It a try? Northville Community Recreation will sponsor a
night of Whirlybird playing on Tuesday, June 'n.A $20 fee includes round
trip transportation from the Northville Community Center, pizza and
beverages and two hours of non-slop whlrlyball action. Participants must
be over 21years old to take part in the sport.

Departure time is 6:15 p.m. Transportation will return to Northville at
10p.m.

ROTARY RUN: The ninth annual 'Discover Northville Run'ls schedul-
ed for 9:30 a.m. on June 24at Northville Downs.

There will be a one mile fun run for children at 9:30 a.m., followed by an
8K race for adults at 10 a.m. Both events begin and end at Northville
Downs. Entry fee is $8 in advance and $10 the day of the race ($7 fliT the
mile runl. Trophies and medals will be awarded for the first three
finishers by age group. The first 400 entrants will also receive a bath
towel.

Registration forms can be requested by calling 478-7330.
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED: Northville Community Recreation Is now

hiring lifeguards and swimming instructors for spring and summer. Star-
ting pay is $4.50pel hour with lifesaving certification; $6 per hour with
WSI certification. Contact Northville Recreation at 349-0203for more in-
formation.

Madzats 3 3
StartIng GaiA:. . ...• .•••. • ••.... 3 3
MOODeLawn care. .. . 1 3
Bell. Sons. .. .. . .. . .. 0 5

WOIlEN'SVOIJ.EYBALL

Team W L
~s:::.::::::::::::.:::::::::: ....~ ~
VolIeyoftbeDoUs... ... .... 24 21
BumperCrop . .....22 23
Team 1 . 20 2S
Sweet Setters. . . . . . 10 3S

WOIlEN'SSOFTBAU.

Team W L
Margo's 01 Northville ..• . 5 0~n~~I..:.::::::'::::.:::::::::J ~
Super Sluggers . .. . . 2
MaeKlDIlODS . . . . • .. • 3 2
Novi HDloo •.• 1 4
JOIlIlboDBPub 1 5
BelaDge1"s.. . 1 5

IlEN'SSOFTBALL

Team W L
GetzIe's Pub .. . . • 7 0
Ualsys.................. ..5 1
Team2........ .. . 3 1

Give Dad a New STIHJ:,'
FS-66
FS-81
FS-86

$259.95
$349.95
$389.95

* Super cut automatic
feed heads available

FS-106
34.4 cc

$44995

• Electronic ignition for sure
starts

• Anti-vibration system lets you
work with less fatigue

• Variety of cutting attachments

• Centrifugal clutch
* Bike or loop handles

on most models
* Fire-safe muffler

STINe
~~:.~;~~~tAIIIJ!J

~ ' ' 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH 'Z
r!I!!III Serving You Since 1828· 463-6250

Hock Acres Is located at 54300Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347-G400to
register.

CLF GOLF OUTING: The
Children's Leukemia Foundation of
Michigan (CLF), a United Way of
Michigan Agency, will be sponsoring
their 10th Annual Golf Outing on July
10at the Red Run Golf Course located
at 2036 Rochester Road InRoyal Oak.

This fundraiser of the fairways will
see more than 200 golf enthusiasts
throughout southeast Michigan
teelng-off against Leukemia and
related blood disorders.

Golfers can choose from two start
times with a shotgun morning round
commencing at 8 a.m. and the after-
noon round at 1:30 p.m. A banquet
and award dinner will follow the
afternoon round.

Joining CLF will be Honorary
Chairman and Detroit Red Wing
goalie Greg Stefan. For sponsor and
foursome information, please call the
CLF state office at 353-8222.
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tlons on entering the local qualifying
round are available at the Keh Agen-
cy, Inc., 13113 Trenton Road,
Southgate 313-284-0942.

Last year's IYGC attracted more
than 10,000 youngsters to 800 local
and state tournaments organized by
Independent Insurance agents as a
community service effort by local
businessmen and women.

The Big "I" IYGC is sponsored by
the Independent Insurance Agents of
America and a number of leading in-
surance companies.

ALS GOLF INVITE: Tickets are
now on sale for the Annual ALS
(Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis)
Golf Invitational, to be held on July
28 at Bay Pointe Golf Club In West
Bloomfield.

"We're selling tickets earlier this
year because of the tremendous suc-
cess of last year's outing," said tour-
nament organizer Dean La Douceur.

Tickets are available by calling the
ALS of Michigan at 352·3070.Tickets
for the outing are $150per player and
$600 per foursome. Proceeds from
the event proVide support services
for patients with ALS - also known
as Lou Gehrig's Disease.

The event ticket includes 18 holes
of golf, course refreshments, a steak
dinner and a celebrity auction.
Former Detroit Lion great Lem
Barney has been named the
Honorary Chalrman of this year's
event.

GOLF SCHOOL: The Novl Parks
and Recreation Department is spon-
soring Golf School '89 at Hock Acres
Golf Range. Adult golf lessons - day
or evening - will be held in June, Ju-
ly and August sessions on Tuesdays
and Thursdays for beginners I and II
and intermediate-level players.

The small group lessons (5-8
students) are taught by Rlc Tavaloc-
cL He ha5 ::; years uf Cuiiiji2titi\"2
golf experience and 12 years ex-
perience in professional small group
instruction. The fee Is $30 per six-
hour session.

INSUlATED GLASS
NARROUNE
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW
II36!J!.::1O

5) l1rxe1,r
*'Itt'hIte penna snJeICI Vlnvt exter10r
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The Michigan senior Women's Golf
Association (MSWGA) will be spon-
soring Its 33rd Annual Tournament at
Meadowbook Country Club In Nor-
thville on June 20.

Local residents competing In this
tournament Includes Carol McMann,
Betty Wright and Jane Young. 144
members of the MSWGAwill tee It up
for an 8:30 a.m. shotgun to determine
their champion for 1989. These
women represent 44clubs throughout
the state.

The defending champion Is Natalie
Gamble of the Country Club of
Detroit.

AT&T CHARITY GOLF OUTING:
The fifth annual AT&T/Grace &: Wild
Charity Golf Classic for Alzheimer's
Disease will be held at the Pinewood
Golf Course in Commerce Township
onTuesday,June20.

Buffet lunch and open bar begin at
11a.m. with tee-off times throughout
the morning and afternoon. Prizes in-
clude a 1989 Chevrolet OO!!lltea oy
Tennyson Chevrolet for the hole-In-
one competition.

The $150tax deductible donation in-
cludes 18 holes of golf, breakfast,
lunch, open bar, dinner, cocktails,
carts and green fees, and a wide
range of prizes, including four days
at the Palm Desert Resort In Palm
Springs.

Among the local celebrities ex-
pected to participate are Bernie
Smllovitz, Jerry Hodak, Ell Zaret,
Bill Fleming, Bob Allison, Earl
Wilson, Dick "Night Train" Lane and
Ken Calvert.

Reservations are limited. For
more information call 471-6010.All
proceeds will benefit the Alzheimer's
Association.

afternoon starting times are
available. Proceeds will go toward
student scholarships and special col-
lege projects.

The $135ticket Includes 18holes of
golf, greens fees, golf cart, locker
room facilities, lunch and dinner.
Evening as:tlvlties Include a gourmet
dinner at the country club, trophies
and door prizes. A new Pontiac
Grand Am will be available for the
first hole-in-one on the ninth hole.

Donations to the Schoolcraft Col-
lege Foundation are tax deductible to
the extent of the law. For more in-
formation all 462-4417.

IYGA GOLF CLASSIC: The In-
dependent Insurance Agents of
Wayne County will sponsor a qualify-
ing tournament for local golfers 17
and under to open the annual Big "I"
Insurance Youth Golf Classic
(lYGC), the nation's largest youth
golf event.

The Wayne CoWlty roWld will be
played at Brae-Burn Golf Club In
Plymouth on June 26.

Mary Yurko, IYGC Chairperson
for the Wayne County Independent
Insurance Agents, says more than
900 young golfers entered 18qualify-
ing tournaments in Michigan last
year.

"Winners of the local tournaments
will compete in the Michigan finals
on July 16-17 in Cadillac," Yurko
said. "And the top six Michigan win-
ners will have the chance of a
lifetime to play with a PGA pro at the
national IYGC finals at the Tex-
arkana Country Club this August in
Arkansas."

Teen golfers are paired with tour-
ing pros for the final IYGC round.
Last year's participating pros includ-
ed: Billy Mayfair; U.S. Amateur
Champion, Bill Rogers; former
British Open Champion Tommy Ar-
mour, III. The IYGC teen winner is
~1S') ~!!g!b!e ~ ;;!ay ~ ~Ii CXcffiiit
amateur in the Independent In-
surance Open (formerly the Houston
Open>.

Entry blanks, rules and regula-

Meadowbrook to host MSWGA tourney

AAA MIClUGAN OPEN: The AAA
Michigan Open Golf Championship,
the top State Open Championship In
the United States, will feature new
activities and statewide prime time
television coverage of the final round
for the first time ever on WKBD,
channel 50, from 8:30-10 p.m. the
final day of the competition on June
29.

Over 100 professional Michigan
golfers will compete for a purse of
$70,000starting June 23 on The Bear
- the Jack Nlcklaus-deslgned course
- at Grand Traverse Resort.

Founded in 1916,the AAA Michigan
Open is the state's oldest golf tourna-
ment and has been played at the
Grand Traverse Resort - the
number one rated resort in the Great
Lakes states - since 1981.

Ticket:;for t!:c l~ AAA~.~ichigan
Open may be purchased In advance
for $4 at all AAA Michigan outlets,
J.L. Hudsons and Ticket Master, or
for $5 at the gate.
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SCHooLCRAFr TOURNAMENT:
Schoolcraft College Foundation's
sixth annual golf tournament will be
played at the Western Golf and CoILn-
try Club on Tuesday, June 20.

Area residents are invited to par-
ticipate in the day-long fun and fund-
raising event. Both morning and
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On the Brink
The NorthvLiie bench shows concern during first hati action Athens ends state title bid

Forward Amy Goode shows her disappointment in the final minutes of the 1-{) defeat

CoDtIDued from 7
as center fullback - back to her nor-
mal spot as a midfielder, in order to
generate more offense. As a result,
the Mustangs seemed to pick up the
pace a bit.

At the 17-minute mark, Dart was
positioned in front of the net and
headed a throw-in from Loper but it
sailed just wide to the right. At the 13-
minute mark. Goode put a shot on
goal off a direct kick, but it was stop-
ped by McGough. And with less than
two-minutes remaining, Goode beat
her defender wide to the left and had
an uncontested shot from a tough
angle on the left side, but it missed
the mark to the left. It was Nor-
thville's last scoring chance.

In the huddle after time ran out -
as the Athens players were
ceiebrating - Paw said this to his
team: "I couldn't be prouder of you
- even in losing. you are still cham-
pions. You represented NorthvUIe
very well, so keep your heads up."

Despite the second half run by
Athens, Northville still held a 12-11
edge in the shots on goal department
when it was allover. Each player
received a runner-up medal during
the post-game ceremonies and Paul
accepted the runner-up trophy on
behalf of the team and the school.

When Athens Coach Tim Storch was
awarded the title trophy, he turned to
the Mustangs and said "You're a
super team and you did a good job to-
day."

It was Athens first girls soccer title
after appearances in the finals in 1985
and '86.

"We're a young team - we have
only three seniors - so it means a lot
to me as a coach," Stroch said. "I
was not happy after the first half
because 1 thought we were in-
timidated. But in the second, we put a
lot of pressure on them and we had
the wind.

"I thought we were a little deeper
but both teams were very fit. We
know Northville's a great team
defensively but they've had problems
scoring goals. We thought one or two
guals wowd win It."

throughout the entire ceremonies,
the Mustangs kept their composure.

"The kids still managed to hold
their heads up, even though they
were very disappointed," Paul said.
"They carried themselves with class.
The whole community should be pro-
ud of these kids. I know I'm honored
to be associated with them.

"I have no complaints at all. But I
fully intend to be back in the final
four next season."

Head coach Bob Paul talks strategy during halftime

Northville's Neysa CoUzzl (12) looks on as the AtbeDs players celebrate the game's lone goal

• ! photos by Chris Boyd
Senior Shannon Loper (16) tries to fend off a charging Red Hawk

f •
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Suspensions cloud
championship run

By JEFF HAWKINS

Northville's nm for the girls state
soccer championship took a sharp
turn for the worse when senior
defender Heather Slxt had the un-
fortunate distinction of becoming the
second player in as many games to
be suspended from action for un-
disclosed disciplinary reasons.

"It's an issue that was obviously
disappointing and it hurt us in the
games," Head Coach Bob Paul said.

Sixt was relieVed from duties after
she was involved in an incident that
forced that the administration to take
action against her.

"It was tough," Paul said, but he
would not comment further on the
1s..t;Ue

Slxt joined teammate sophomore
halfback Marcie Dart, who was
suspended for the Mustangs'
semifinal game against Kalamazoo
central the Saturday before the
finals.

Dart, one of the premier lOth grade
players in the state, was permitted to
participate in the finals against Troy
Athens, While Sixt watched from the
stands.

Bolt! players were named to the

By PHIL JEROME

The future of the proposed
Motorsports Hall of Fame of
Amenca snouia become a whole lot
clearer shortly afier Thursday, June
15.

That's the date of induction
ceremonies for the first eight
members into the hall. And Novi's
Larry Ciancio believes the success of
the inauguration ceremonies will go
a long way toward making the dream
of a Motorsports Museum of America
become a reality.

Ceremonies will be held at the
Roostertall in Detroit, and better

: than 500 people are expected to at-
tend.

"}Ve're coming to the climactic
thing - the first real event for the
Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America," said Ciancio, commis-
sioner of the hall and former director
of racing for PPG Industries.

"If things come off as planned - if
_we get the media exposure we're hop-
ing for, it should go a long way

, toward demonstrating the viabUity of
our concept," he added.

"After we demonstrate that we're
for real, it should help us get the
backing we need for our plans to

We::tern Lakes Athletic COnference
first-team All-Conference team this
past season.

The game was played at North
Farmington High School before a
crowd estimated at 1,000 with the
RedHawks defeating the Mustangs 1-
o for the state title.

While the exact details of the in-
cidents were not released, the ad-
ministration did comment on their
reactions to the situations.

"It Is an internal situation that has
been dealt with," Northville High
Principal David Bolitho said. "There
is no sense in dragging it through the
pUblic when it is a school problem."

Bolitho said he would not comment
further on the problem because
"there has been enough turmoil and
those kids don't need any additional
pUblicity.

"Kids make mistakes and they've
paid the penalty," he added. "That's
all they need to go through."

Paul said the team reaction to the
news was somewhat surprising.

"Oddly enough, there wasn't any
resentment toward these two players
from the rest of the team." Paul said.

Bruce Weintraub and Nell
Geoghegancontributed to this story.

build the Motorsports Museum of
America."

The eight people to be inducted into
the hall are Cannon Ball Baker
{uluiurcyt.iQ;, Dun GCirUt; (GiCig
racing), Barney Oldfield (general),
Richard Petty (stock cars), Jimmy
Doolittle (air racing), A.J. Foyt
(open-wheel racing), Phil Hill
(sports cars) and Bill Muncey
(powerboats).

Four of the five living inductees -
Foyt, Garlits, Hill and Petty - are
expected to be present to accept their
awards personally at the Roostertail.
Doolittle, who is 92 years old and liv-
ing in California, will accept the
honor via a Videotaped interview
with ESPN's Larry Nuber, who will
serve as master of ceremonies for
the event.

Also expected to attend induction
ceremonies are such luminaries
from the world of racing as Carrol
Shelby, Chris Economaki, Shirley
Muldowney, Tom Sneva, Vince
Granatelli and Bobby Unser.

Unser, who serves on the ball's
board of directors, will be the
keynote speaker.

Ciancio is clearly excited about the
prospect of seeinK those figures
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Star defender Heather Sixt, wbo m1ssed the finals due to disciplinary action, talks with coach Bob Paul after the defeat

gathered in the saine place at the
same time.

"I'm not a historian, but I rather
doubt that the four inductees who will
~ ii~Iit ha'";~ ~y;;'i sot rluwn
together at the same time," he said.
"It's going to be an exciting event."

The flrst-ever inaugual ceremonies
mark the culmination of approx-
imately four years of work toward
making the Motorsports Hall of
Fame and Museum a reality.

Ciancio "sold" the idea of
establishing the Hall and Museum In
Novi four years ago to Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall and then-
Mayor Robert Schmid.

Long-range plans call for the Hall
to be located in the Museum which
will be constructed in Nov!. City of-
ficials are so supportive of the con-
cept that they have donated a 99-year
lease on a IG-acre parcel east of the
Novi Town Center as the future site
of the museum.

Ciancio is convinced that the
Motorsports Hall of Fame and
Musem, is ~ viable concept and will
bring natioIial.aposure to Novi.

"Tl!ere are,.5l\ million racing fans
in the United States," he said.
"That's a lot of people.. a lot of in-
terest. And we could make Novi the

Motorsports induction slated for today

Get
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home of motorsports.
"I think there's the potential that

Novi could become to motorsports
what Cooperstown is to baseball."

Altr",ugll be admlill it bas been an
uphill climb, Ciancio believes the in-
duction ceremonies that will drive
plans for the museum forward.

He noted that 22 major corporate
sponsors have each donated at least
$5,000 toward first-year expenses.
The list of sponsors includes the Ford
Motor COmpany, Valvoline, STP,
Chevrolet, Cadillac Motor Car and
Northwest Airlines.

"I think there are other potential
sponsors out there in the wings,
waiting to see if we can pull this off,"
said Ciancio. "With the exposure we
receive from the induction
ceremonies, a lot of people are going
to realize that this concept is valid
and will come on board very quickly.

"I think we're right on the verge of
being able to proceed with plans for
the museum."

ana August 1, 3, 12, 19, 25, 'D. The
fee is $195. Workshops for coaches
are bing offered on June 24 and
August 5 and the cost is $125.

Detroit Red Wing Team
Psychologist and Northville Resi-
dent HUgh Bray will discuss the
mental aspect of sports. He is the
first full-time sports psychologist in
the National Hockey League and is
successful in working with both pro-
fessional and amateur athletes.
Terry Mills, the Director of the
Competitive Performance Center,
will offer his expertise on per-
formance enhancement. He is a
sports psychologist, a former youth
coach and a competitive athlete.

For further information, call 462-
4413.

Mental training
workshop offered

SciJooicrait Coiiege ana Tne Com-
petitive Performance Center are
hosting a Mental Training Program
for dedicated athletes and coaches
in the SChoolcraft College Physical
Education Building. Separate
workshops for both athletes and
coaches are being offered.

Many experts believe that as
much as 9O-percent of an athlete's
performance under pressure is
related to mental attitude. More
athletes and sports professionals
are learning that mental condition-
ing, was well as physical skill, is
crucial to performance. Athletes
who have not developed their men-
tal skills will not reach their max-
imum.

Workshops for athletes are being
offered on July 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19
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Heart risks in women rise with age
\

Most people consider it a man's
disease.

But heart and blood vessel disease
is the NO.1 killer of women over 40.

That fact from the National Center
for Health Statistics may be over-
shadowed because younger women
have a relative immunity to coronary
heart disease compared to men.
Even so, women need to watch the
:>lillie riltk iacwl'l> men do - ltllloking,
high blood pressure and high blood
levels of cholesterol, says the
American Heart Association.

Many investigators have theorized
that the reason premenopausal
women have less risk of coronary
heart disease than men of the same
age is due to some protective effect
from the female hormone estrogen.
But studies have shown that, for
unknown reason, estrogen increases
the risk of heart disease In men.

During a nine-year stUdy at 10lipid
research clinics In the United States
and Canada, scientists Investigated
the role fats and cholesterol play In
coronary heart disease. They found
that women who took estrogen for
menopausal symptoms had one-third
the risk of death from heart and
blood vessel disease of women the
same age wno OJO not take me nor-
mone.

The Lipid Research Clinics Pro-
gram Follow-Up Study, published In
the June 1987issue of the AHA's jour-
nal Circulation, included 2,270
women who were between 40 and 69
when the project began.

"In every age category where car- the Incidence of both fatal and non-
diovascular deaths occurred, fatal heart attack among nurses who
estrogen users had cardiovascular had used estrogen was half that of
mortality rates lower than those of those who had never used It.
non-users," the researchers said. "The results of this prospective

Statistical analysis showed that study and other Investigations are
about half of the protective effect consistent with the hypothesis that
was due to estrogen's ability to In- post-menopausal hormone use
crease levels of the so-called "good" markedly reduces the risk of cor-
form of cholesterol- that carried by onary heart disease among
high-density lipoprotein (HDL). postmenopausal women," they

The beneficial effect of estrogen' reported.
appears to be reinforced by a Har- In contrast, another study In the
vard Medical School stUdy. Six same 1985issue of TheNew England
researchers analyzed data from Journal of Medicine came to a dIf·
32,317 healthy postmenopausal ferent conclusion.
women in their Nurses Health Study. The Framingham Heart StUdy, a
The nurses were between the ages of long·term stUdy of residents In a
30and SSIn 1976,and about half used Massachusetts town near Boston, In-
estrogen. The younger women were cluded 1,234postmenopausal women
considered postmenopausal If they between the ages of 50 and 83.
had had their ovaries removed or had After eight years the estrogen
no ovarian function. users had twice the risk of stroke and

By 1980the researchers found that heart disease - heart attack and

angina (chest pain) - of the non-
users. Yet despite the apparent
higher risks, the overall death rate In
the two groups, from all causes and
from cardiovascular diseases, was
essentially the same.

Another report on the Nurses
Health Study looked at whether there
was a difference In heart disease risk
between women who had a natural
menopause and those who had
hysterectomies (the removal of the
uterus), with or without the removal
of ovaries.

That study found no abrupt in-
crease In risk of coronary heart
disease at menopause among women
who had a natural menopause, In
which the ovartes gradually decrease
production of the hormones estrogen
and progestin. Risk among women
who had undergone hysterectomy
alone or with the removal of one
ovary followed a slmllar pattern.

However, there was an Increased
risk among women who had
undergone a hysterectomy with the
removal of both ovaries. But
estrogen replacement therapy seem-
ed to eliminate that risk, the resear-
cherssald.

"I think the studies are over-
whelmingly In favor of estrogen's be-
Ing beneficial," said Elizabeth
Barrett-Connor, M.D., an
epidemiologist at the University of
California at La Jolla and co-author
of the Lipid Research Clinics' report.
She is also chalrperson the AHA's
Council on Epidemiology.

She said most of the 19 major
studies she reviewed support that
conclusion.

"Eleven of the 19found that women
who used nnn-contraceptive estrogen
had a reduction In risk of heart
disease of 50 percent or greater. Four
of the others had a reduction of 30-50
percent. Two reported no difference.
And two (the Framingham study and
another that looked at a small
number of women) found Increased
risk," she said.

Barret-<:Onner said the apparent
conflicts between the FramIngham
report and others could be because
the women m the Framingham study
were quite a bit older than those In
the other studies and started using
estrogen after, rather than during,
menopause.

"We found excess heart and blood
vessel disease In women over age 60
who took estrogen replacement
therapy," said William P. Castell,
M.D., director of the framingham
Heart Study.

Castelli said he did not disagree
with the other studies of estrogen as
they related to women under 60. He
said In the Framingham study heart
and blood vessel disease occurred
mostly In women who smoked, and
there was almost no such disease In
women under 60. Also the women In
the Framingham stUdy, which was
begun earlier than the other studies,
were given higher doses of estrogen
than is now recommended.

"If you weigh all the positives and
all the negatives of estrogen replace-
ment therapy for menopausal
women, overall I be1leve Jt Is
beneficial," said Castelli. "The
estrogen dose should be kept as low
as possible, and women should be
warned that smokers are asking for
trouble," he cautioned.

Plymouth YMCA sponsors annual run
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA will

be sponsoring the lOth Annual Run on June 18
through the streets of downtown Plymouth. There
will be three races: a one mile run/walk, a 5
kilometer run and a 10kilometer run.

The pre-regIStration fee IS $8 for me one mile
and $10for the 5K and 10K runs. There are 14age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla-
ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.

Long sleeve T-shirts are Included in the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the morning of the
race ($10 for one mile, $12 for 5K and 10K) begins
at 7 a.m. The one mile run/walk and the 5K will
start at 8 a.m. and the 10Kwill follow ats: 45a.m.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infanUchild CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program IS offered the first
Monday of every month In the Admlnistation and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-reglstratlon
is also requlred.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

Fitness Notes'

Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-care
Health Center In Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified Instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of Information is available by calling
936-5186.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees is now
available at Schoolcraft College In Livonia Mon·
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership Is $40 and a six·
week membership Is $22. The facUlties also can be
used for $3per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile In Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

THINK TRIM SEMINAR: 'Think trim, be trim'
is the philosophy of this one-day fitness seminar
offered by Schoolcraft College on June 24 from 9
a.m.o4:3Op.m. The fee is $40.

An unhealthy relationship to food leads to un·
wanted pounds. Workshop participants will learn
new ways to think and behave that encourage a
healthful association between self and food. par-
ticipants develop a personalized plan of action to
maximize dieting success.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads, In
Livonia. For further Information, please call 462-
4448.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital In Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m. and Sundays from 7·9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7 p.m.

For more Information call 471-8090.

SWIM SESSIONS: The Mercy Centt'r on Eleven
Mile In Farmington Hills Is again offering swimm-
Ing sessions this year.

Open swimming Is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and Saturday from 7:30
to 9 a.m. The Saturday session Includes a lap
swim, swim classes, private lessons and adapted
aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815 for more in-
formation.

IFitness Tips

Rest and relaxation can relieve stress, boredom
By SCOTT DREWS

Are you feeling tired, stressed out,
bored or just plain restless?

You're not alone. All of us have
these feelings from time to time.

Vacations are one solution to the
problem. Defined as a period of time
for rest and relaxation, that Is Just
what a good vacation should do -
rest and relax you as well as prepare
you for the IneVitability of going back
to work.

The mental and physical aspects of
this period of rejuvenation are equal·
Iy Important.

Business meetings, phone calls and
deadilnes are all stress·lnduclng fac·
tors we would just as soon forget
about while on vacation. Normally
we just want to get away from It all.
There are some simple yet effective
ways to help you get through your
well-deserved freedom and ways to

avoid the possibility of the vacation
Itself becoming Just what you don't
want - a stressful situation.

Rest, exercise and food (REF) are
important reqUirements for mind
and body, especially If you're travell·
Ing and spending time In a new en·
vlronment.

Rest Is often overlooked when
vacation time rolls around. The
temptation to "do It all" Is
sometimes too great to overcome.
Try not to vary your regular sleep
patterns too much or your body's
natural time clock may become
disoriented and leave you tired or
tense.

Exercise Is Important In any
lifestyle and Just because you're on
vacation you shouldn't stop keeping
your body In shape. Plan In advance
for your dally dose of exercise, be It
walking, swimming, biking or hiking.
You can look for accommodations

• • « .. _eae'oc • • to

with fitness facilities available.
These may Include an actual fitness
center as well as swimming pools,
walking or nature trails and possible
bike rentals.

Don't forget to pack accordingly.
Bring along your hiking boots or run-
ning shoes, swimsuit and other ap-
propriate gear.

Generally, 30minutes of an aerobic
activity each day will keep you feel·
Ing fresh and invigorated. A brisk
walk after dinner, a bike ride or
swim In the morning, a game of ten·
nls, whatever you feel comfortable
with Is what Is Important.

Food Is extremely Important while
you are away from home. The
tendency to overeat and eat poorly
leaves many of us with the feeling
that we "let ourselves go" while on
vacation. Try to be conscious of what
you're eating and avoid the greasy
spoons. Find the restaurants that

serve nutritious foods with lower
saturated fats, cholesterol and salt.
Most establishments will be happy to
assist you If you ask for help with the
menu.

If you plan to camp or prepare your
own food, then plan ahead and pur-
chase with your health In mind.
Remember, a daily diet consisting of
55 percent carbohydrates, 15percent
protein and less than 30percent fat Is
what you should strive for.

So,let the good times roll, and most
Importantly, get plenty of rest and
relaxation.

The Northville Record Is worJcJng
with medicBl authoriUes at the
University of Michig.n MedicBl
Center(M-e.reJ in Northville topro-
vide up-to-date inlormaUon on a
v.riety of hea/th·reJattd topics. TIJe
series is coordinatedby Peg C.mp-
bell 01the M-eale stsll.

.zO" __

ANf)ERSEN"'WlNDows
\ Building a Home? Remodeling?

40010 Replacing your worn out wIndows? " " .11 WE HAVETHE ANSWERS FOR YOUl~,
I Off 016l. L~ ~ome ho~e 10 qualily ...Andersen {-_ ::~~. rt

Quality Wmdow Center --
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH
sw. COrner of Telegraph' Dearborn HII. 5.01 M·S9. PontIaC274·4144 681·6290

HOURS: M-F 8.30-5. SAT. 9-1

~

SINCE 1948

c) DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
- Modular Carpet Tiles -
-Cuo\om C"'" P...... tlve P",",am. ~
- Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations t;
_Static Control and Soli Retardants ·OUF""I ..... l';" .. l,,, .. " .....forCIfl>II car._
-Insurance Cleaning meeting K.qUlllty SIWllds

I RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas! Any 2 Chairs

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF~C~~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry ••

andWoodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND it MACOMB
-. FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 B,ock W 01 DeqUindre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10-4

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.
Eachcruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Sc:hedule
Cruising May-Mid-<>ctober

MoncL1y-TbuncUy
11.00 ."",1.30 pm
7:00 pm-l0 00 pm

Fricby
11'00-.1:30 pm
7:00 pm-lo-00 pm
11:)0 pm-2.00.m

Silurday
11.00.""'I30pm
7.00 pm-l0-OO pm
11:30pm-2:00 ....

SuncL1y
11:00-.1:30 pm
):00 pm-5:30 pm

7:00 pm-l0:00 pm

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.

Gih cenificales are always available.
Reservations accepted year-round,

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before
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EXTENSION

II1II SHINGLES CORD

644PER
BUtlDLE

-3 bundles = 1 square.
-Class "A".fire rating.
• 20 year limited warranty.

8'TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2~
.Jumbo timbers
- Treated for ground contact.

PAGF 1 DET· 6114/8912111
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CANVAS CLOVES .~.. 76°
, I"

• Long wearing gloves
feature a comfortable
blue knit wrist.

JERSEY CLOVES

86°
• C1ute-cut construetlon.

PAGE2· DEl· 8I1411l9'2111
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#125
e Painted for longer life

..~ ~ eClips Included. .
, ,,'0,'7 e Heavyweight construction.

PAGE3· DEl. STl· 8114/8912111

6-n.
T-POST

99
EACH

YARD, CARDEN 1849AND
KENNELFENCE 16"150'

e Economical wove f .to chain link. n ence IS a great alternative

eSilver bright galvanized finish prevents r tus.

POULTRY NERINO
24".25'.1" 596
e20gauge

l·inch mesh .

16" 25' t" 7 85• x............... •

......
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-Constructed from hem-fir with
a natural finish.

- Charcoal fiberglass screen.

I~:.U

- Aluminum framed
door with
fiberglaSS screening.

i-PANEL
WOOD

SCREEN
DOOR

$
@jjpw=
SPECIAL
SCREEN

DOOR

eFiberglass screening.
-Self latch mechanism.
- Self adjusting expanders at top and bottom.
-Fits doors 76¥4w-OOlhw high.

~~
PREPAeICMO
All•••••
INSECT
SCREENINC

• Easy to Install, step by
51 InstructionS mcIuded

_ L

1S-PANEl CATHEDRAL
#~ I-PANEL

r;:=:;Ill;.,$134 $125
#2009

- Measures 36wx oow X
10/4w

•

-Solid fir
construction.

_36wxoowx1~w.
- Laminated hip-raised

panels guaranteed
against splitting
through.

I
I
I
I

PAGE 4 DEl. IND. PHI, PIT 1:»111·6114/89

455.....
lleIB

frz: I 'v [f:I

16-1_

1S-LITE ORLEANS

FRENCH DOOR $164J2-INCH

$108 #4014
-Decorative caNing.
eLaminated hip-raised

panels.
eGuaranteed against

splitting through.#ISIS
16-111C11 ••••••~ t t 9

I \ ill" (' ,. , ,

-..-.

16-1_

'-PANEL
Ift1ITEIIPEIDIWI

Mlllil

$119'-LITE
CROSSBUCI(

#944
- 9 tempered glass-=res 36

Wx 80- x10/4-.

#2015
-36- x 80- x 10/4-,
-Selected vertical grain

Douglas Fir.
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VARIABLE
SPEED

SAWZALL

~
~ !..~

!~~~t6~~~l!!C ~~~ET 49
wIIh better 1nsuIaIion. J~' S drop ~ better Insulation. a·1S

• SavIngs vary: Find out why SlIG. n. .S8vIngs vary: find out why eat s
In the seier's fact sheet on R-values. in the seier's fact sheet on R.vaIues. u.S SQ. R.

• Higher R.yaIues meen greeter InsuI8Ilng power. • HIgher R·vaIues mean greater insulating power.

KEU.ER
AnlC 8'9"
STAIRWAY

$ 25.5 .....

$42
22-IIICH

e Handy disappearing stairway ~:lJ
with rodded ladder sections, full
width ladder hinges and double ~rI.I
-L· brackets for stability,

r'
',<
I

~

*,.
eTwo-speed ranges: 0 to 2400 and 0 to 1700.
e120 volts, 4 amps.

"AGE 5. ClE. OfT. 6/14/89.2111

7 -
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12 FT. WIDE ROLL VINYL
"5300 SERIES"

S"~n'l
"PREFERENCE"

4'·'16.51 lI.n.1
"SOFTRED"

4t.?
. 16.21 lI.n.1

"SANDRAN"

2~·~I I.M II.n. I

ADVANTAGE
NO-WAX VINVL TILE

C 12"112"
PER PC.

ICARTON OF 4S 38.25 I
• Resists dirt and stains
• Self·adhenng for easy installation

COMMERCIA~ CAREFREE DESIONER
DURAVlIM. 480' CARlfREE

~4.......-7-.:.::.:~:.~ 7 2~R
lCARrout.u I CAl'roUS.lO [CARfOIIIUO I

Tarketf
We ring up roll vinyl by lhe
llnelr fool Our Ida 1110IIIow
squlle Ylld pricing lor your
COIlYtIIlence

PAG[ 6 ATI AUS pEN 0 ••ET HOU INO KCM LAX MIA PHI,STl 6/14/89.'111 " .
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$178.Quality crafted to fine
furOllure standards

24" 2 DOOR $129
24" !DR. 2 DRWR. $146

TOP NOT INCLUDED JO" t DR. 2 DRWR. $159
-BILT 18" X 36"

2 DOOR 2 DRAWER
"BEACON HILL"

$211·~?~I~~~ege~~~~~ss
hardware

• Honey oak finish

24"8 $139
30", $149
4'If' $185

2' "'1V2"dO" 2 D~O;';O;-;:-'"T-_-
OVER JOHN R $"1

• SOlid oak framm
• WaterprOOfla g. fln'shed mSldean
mOisture. abracs;~~rtr~tects fmlsh ag~~~tt

c em,cals • Ch
ampagne finish

TOP NOT INCLUDED

18.24 $129
18. iO $194
18.48 $296

WHITE/WHITE
VANITVTOPS

17.19 $32
19 x25 $44
19 X 31 $54
19.37 $64
22.49 $99

SINCLE
CONTROL

14"x18'
"CALAXY" OAK FRAMED

990 $26
• Recessed or surface mount, • May be surface or

stainless steel mirror frame recess mounted

• Pop-up drain Included
• Washerless and

non-metallic
.5 year limited warranty

24" X 24"
"NOVA

NEWPORT"
TRI·VIEW$69....::-:-::...:9....1:....9..•

48116 $159
• Surface mount. heavy gauge

enameled steel cabinet

AUk q~

#84425

• Complete with clear
acrylic and wood handle
Inserts

• Pop up drain Included
.Washerless design
• 10 year limited

warranty

" ,!'Am I All EXCEPT 11110 BAK OEN LAX lVS POA SEll VI'S nl I 1 /l114/89

l_ ....._------------------------.-_----------------~---- -- s. w·•• • m- en - - --
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CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

EIIER81 SAVER
IIATURALOAS

WATER HEATER

COPPER
WATER HUTER

CONNECTORS31!.v.o
#16711"12

:5 IV 1.47
I~·II , J.72

•

I~• - ~

EN?R:OV/E;CREfR42'
ELECTRIC

eCosts less totype water heaoperate than standard
eOvercoat" f te~.oam Insulation R-12.

SE40RVCALLON #CRUFI44IT
NA ICEUVER

eBuilt in U!!,RA" . L CAS
e7-1hyearr mlnator"
e5year Iim~:ed tankwairanty.

. .'
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14-2
2SOR. .M

eFor both exposed and
concealed interior wiring. U.IT II

12 ........ weWIll ••• 251 fT.__
II .... Ml-lllTAUIC
WIII.IIII5I " .

~
.;.

i
1';1"

I:
f'.

46
®

LECTRICAL
MRALLIC
TUBINe

56 ~·.I~ eLarge vented
aluminum reflector.

e6-foot cord with push
thru switch.~.,~

, '\
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LAWN MOWERS
~2-INCH 1.5 H.P.

SIDE DISCHARGE
$ u22" cut, side

discharge mower,
,>11th deluxe height
adjusters.

e3.5H.P.-4cycle
engine, 7" poly &
rubber wheels.
#1S122

~U-INCH 1.5 H.P.
REAR BAG

#9-218SJX50

e Solid state ignition,
heavy duty engine.

ea" wheels with deluxe
height adjusters.

e 2-bushel c10thbag
included, 21" cut-fully
baffled .

• Deluxe throttle control.

J2-INCH 4 H.P.
POWER PROPELLED

$ • Gear drive power-
propelled mower.

e Extended rope start
and folding comfort
handle for easy
storage.

#8S62

l1l\"mJ1:~?4#1m,.
BUMP FEED

ELECTRIC STRING
TRIMMER

PAGE 10· CHI, AUS, BOS, CLE. COL, COR, DAY. DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP. HAR,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, NHV, OKC. PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC. SAN, STl, TOL, TUL, woe, W1C.YOR· 6/14/89'2111
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1~~!t~~~!!~~~~~Made of finest qualityoak.
eComplete hardware set (chain, ceiling

hooks, nuts, bolts, etc.) included.

6 FT. PICNIC TABLE
WITH WHEELS AIID 2 BEIICHES

$49*11-
eStained for lasting protection .
eWheels for easy mobility .

r
..7:1..'!

~ ..._----------------_ ......_--_ .._--------

#1444-1 #4400-2 #S026-. 42,OOOITU

21Y211 H SWIICER II DO BlECRlll DRIFTWOOD
BRAZIER SMOKER CRILL ElECTRIC CAS CRILLWATER SIOKER$19 • ~

$199
e211h" square grill with e Big 18¥4 x 18¥4 square e FIVegrills in one. eTemperature indicator.

362 square inches of cooking grid. e Two removable cooking e Full-view window.
cooking surface. eHeavy steel construction. grills. #.961/J9690-t/91222-T

PAGE 11 • CHI. AUS. 80S. a.E. COL, COR. DAY.DET. EVL, FlS. FWA,GAP. IND. KCM.lUBIAMA. ....... OKC. PEO. PM. Prr. POR. RIC. ROC. sn.. TOl. 1\JL, woe. VCR· 8I14J11H2111
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1I0YAL OAK' "'1 COOLIDGE HWY us-mo
O.T1tOl'n 1400 E 1 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (~31AND HOOVER RD. 113 4100
LIVOIIIA. JOOOO PLYMOUTH liD. AT MIDDLE IELT RD.(SOUTH OF I "' U2 2100
lIOVh 12 MILE 110.AT NOVl 110.S44aI6
pun G "" MILLEII 110. AT I 75 7»7112
IAGlNA .. S202 laY RD. ACIIOSS FIIOII FASHION so MALL 712"~7
..,.....0 ,., 12000HALL Ro. M~I AT M5) 2~ 4140
1OUTN0Afta 1 Dill tOLEDO 110.AT EUREKA liD. 246-1500
lIT. CLUUIII, :17155 S. GRATIOT 1 'LOCK N OF METRO PKWY ... -oe20
PCNITlAC. 100 N TELEGRAPH RD. ):11.2100

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

IN WESTMINSTER SQUARE
434-5210

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA

LDCAnONS

PAGE 12· DEl· 12111 ·6114189
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52-IN. EMPEROR
DELUXE WITH LiCHT KIT

$ .4 cane inserted wood blades .
• Built-in 3·speed cont~ol.
• Reversible motor. '~

, ,

HERE'S WHERE YOU'LL FIND THE ABSOLUTE

LOWEST PRICES
ON FANS TO COOL YOUR HOME!

In fact, if YOUfind a lower price on any of these identical fans ...

WE'LL MATCH THAT PRICE
PLUS .. .(jIVE YOU AN EXTRA 10% Ii'

SQUARE BUCKS FOR YOUR NEXT VISIT.
f

Identical Items only (same manufacturer alld model numbers). Offer limited
to Items In stOCk;no rain ChecJc:s.Price comparisons are at time Of PUrchase. INSTALL IT'
We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers and competitors. and to CEIUNG FANS
match non·member dUb PrIces. and catalogue PI'iCes IndUellng freight. __ $60 =-

=- =--=14-IN. ~ and lfsGUARANTEEolHICH VELOCITY .,

$45

P,\GE A DET IND, PHI 11/14189'2111

#'·!08'
e 2 speedsd 2~~~I~F~ Inches 1084.mches
e Helghl a JIUS t head
eAdJust airflow with hll mo or,,'

MORE
CEIlINe FANS

~ 'NS'DE~
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#UJOO

52-INCH
.. "EXCAUB{JR'

OR LOW PROFILE
"BIARRITZ"
$

UlmD
WARRAIIlY
CIIOOU FIOII: AIInQII .....
POUlin lUll. OR.. III
- Designed eXclusively for Builders Square

by Hunter, a name you can trust.
-3· speed control, reversible motor.
- Reaf wood blades.

PAGE B· DET.IND. PHI. yps. 8114189#2111
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AIR CONDITIONERS
TOP NAME QUALITY AT

LOW WAREHOUSE PRICESI

~J t! .
8i¥r $,000 BTU PORTABLE 12,SOO BTU$~29$ #11052 $ eSlide-out~~assisfor~ easyservIcing.

#41054 • light-weIght eRust protectedcabinet
portability. andb~e p~m..

• Built-mshutters. eEasyslide-In,slide-out
eRustproofcabinet. filters.

·~~ie;8~?:g~ency 1180-00-8-T-'U"-' #41125 $
_.! •••••••••••••••••••529 I

PIIGf n C'til ROS Cl r eOL DAY DEl [VL FLS rwA GRr I!IID KGM PEa PHI PIT AIG STL TOL woe WIG YOR YPS 6/14/891:>111 , .
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